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PREFACE

What is this book?

Thisbook aimstoconvey thefundamentalsof bioinformaticstolifesciencestudents

andresearchers. It aimstocommunicatethecomputational ideasbehindkeymethods

inbioinformaticstoreaderswithout formal college-level computational education. It

is not a “recipe book”: it focuses on the computational ideas and avoids technical

explanation on running bioinformatics programs or searching databases. Our expe-

rienceand strong belief arethat oncethecomputational ideas aregrasped, students

will beabletouseexistingbioinformaticstoolsmoreeffectively, andcanutilizetheir

understandingtoadvancetheir researchgoalsbyenvisioningnewcomputational goals

andcommunicatingbetter withcomputational scientists.

The book consists of self-contained chapters each introducing a basic compu-

tational method in bioinformatics along with the biological problems the method

aims to solve. Review questions follow each chapter. An accompanying website

(www.cambridge.org/b4b) containingteachingmaterials, presentations, questions, and

updateswill beof helptostudentsaswell aseducators.

Who is the audience for the book?

Thebookisaimedatlifescienceundergraduates;itdoesnotassumethatthereaderhasa

backgroundinmathematicsandcomputer science, butrather introducesmathematical

concepts as they areneeded. Thebook is also appropriatefor graduatestudents and

researchers in life science and for medical students. Each chapter can be studied

individuallyandusedindividuallyinclassor for independent reading.
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Why this book?

In 1998, Stanford professor Michael Levitt reﬂected that computing has changed

biology forever, even if most biologists did not know it yet. More than a decade

later, many biologists have realized that computational biology is as essential for

this century’s biology as molecular biology was in thelast century. Bioinformatics

1

hasbecomeanessential partof modernbiology: biological researchwouldslowdown

dramaticallyif onesuddenlywithdrewthemodernbioinformaticstoolssuchasBLAST

fromthearsenal of biologists. Wecannotimagineforward-lookingbiological research

that doesnot useany of thevast resourcesthat bioinformaticsresearchershavemade

availabletothebiomedical community.

Bioinformaticsresourcescomeintwoﬂavors: databasesandalgorithms. Thousands

of databases containinformationabout proteinsequences andstructures, geneanno-

tations, evolution, drugs, expressionproﬁles, wholegenomesandmanymorekindsof

biological data. Numerousalgorithmshavebeendevelopedtoanalyzebiological data,

andsoftwareimplementationsof manyof thesealgorithmsareavailabletobiologists.

Usingtheseresourceseffectivelyrequiresabasicunderstandingof what bioinformat-

icsisandwhatitcando: whattoolsareavailable, howbesttousethemandtointerpret

their results, and moreimportantly, what onecan reasonably hopeto achieveusing

bioinformaticsevenif therelevant toolsarenot yet available.

Despitethisrichnessof bioinformaticsresourcesandmethods, andalthoughsophis-

ticated biomedical researchers draw on theseresources extensively, theexposureof

undergraduatesinbiology andbiochemistry, aswell asof medical students, tobioin-

formatics is still inits infancy. Thecomputational educationof biologists has hardly

changedinthelast50years. Mostuniversitiesstill donotoffer bioinformaticscourses

tolifesciencesundergraduates, andthosethat dooffer suchcoursesstrugglewiththe

questionof howandwhat toteachtostudentswithlimitedcomputational culture. In

theabsenceof any preparationincomputer science, thegenerationof biologists that

went touniversitiesinthelast decaderemainspoorly preparedfor thecomputational

aspects of work in their own discipline in the decades to come. Similarly, medical

doctors (who will soon haveto analyzepersonal genomes or blood tests that report

thousandsof proteinlevels) arenot preparedtomeet thecomputational challengesof

futuremedicine.

Biomedical studentstypically haveavery basic computational background, which

leads to a serious risk that bioinformatics courses – when offered – will become

technical anduninspired. Thesoftwaretoolsareoftentaught andthenusedas“black

1

Hereandthroughout thebook, weusethetermsbioinformaticsandcomputational biologyinterchangeably.
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boxes,” without deeper understandingof thealgorithmic ideasbehindthem. Thiscan

leadto under-utilizationor over-interpretationof theresults that suchblack-box use

produces. Moreover, thestudents who study bioinformatics at this level will havea

muchsmallerchanceof comingupwithcomputational ideaslaterintheircareerswhen

they carry out their ownbiomedical research. It isthereforeessential, inour opinion,

that biologistsbeexposedtodeepalgorithmic ideas, bothinorder tomakebetter use

of available tools that rely on theseideas, and in order to beableto develop novel

computational ideas of their own and communicate effectively with computational

biologistslater intheir careers.

Weandothershavearguedforarevolutionincomputational educationof biologists

2

andnotedthatthemathematical andcomputational educationof other disciplineshave

already undergone such revolutions with great success. Physicists went through a

computational revolution150yearsago, andeconomistshavedramatically upgraded

their computational curriculumin the last 20 years. As a result, paradoxically, the

studentsinthesedisciplinesaremuchbetterpreparedforthecomputational challenges

of modern biomedical research than arebiology students. Moreover, whatever little

mathematical backgroundbiologistshave, it ismainly limitedtoclassical continuous

mathematics(suchasCalculus) ratherthandiscretemathematicsandcomputerscience

(e.g. algorithms, machinelearning, etc.) thatdominatemodernbioinformatics. In2009

wethus cameupwitharadical prophecy

3

that theeducationof biologists will soon

becomeascomputationallysophisticatedastheeducationof physicistsandeconomists

today. As implausible as this scenario looked a few years ago, leading schools in

bioinformatics education (such as Harvey Mudd or Berkeley) are well on the way

towardsthisgoal.

The time has come for biology education to catch up. Such change may require

revisingthecontentsof basicmathematical coursesforlifesciencecollegestudents,and

perhapsupdatingthetopicsthat aretaught. Students’ understandingof bioinformatics

will beneﬁt greatly fromsuchachange. Inparallel, dedicatedbioinformatics classes

and courses should be established, and textbooks appropriate for themshould be

developed.

Most undergraduate bioinformatics programs at leading universities involve a

grueling mixture of biological and computational courses that prepare students for

subsequent bioinformatics courses and research. As a result, some undergraduate

bioinformatics coursesaretoocomplex evenfor biology graduatestudents, let alone

2

W. ByalekandD. Botstein. Introductoryscienceandmathematicseducationfor 21st-Centurybiologists.

Science, 303:788–790, 2004.

P. A. Pevzner. Educatingbiologistsinthe21st century: Bioinformaticsscientistsversusbioinformatics

technicians. Bioinformatics, 20:2159–2161, 2004.

3

P. A. Pevzner andR. Shamir. Computinghaschangedbiology– Biologyeducationmust catchup. Science,

325:541–542, 2009.
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undergraduates. This causes a somewhat paradoxical situation on many campuses

today: bioinformaticscoursesareavailable, buttheyareaimedatbioinformaticsunder-

graduatesandarenot suitablefor biologystudents(undergraduateor graduate). This

leads to thefollowingchallengethat, to thebest of our knowledge, has not yet been

resolved:

Pedagogical Challenge. Design a bioinformatics coursethat (i) assumes minimal computa-

tional prerequisites, (ii) assumesnoknowledgeof programming, and(iii) instillsinthestudents

a meaningful understanding of computational ideas and ensures that they areableto apply

them.

This challengehas yet tobeanswered, but weclaimthat many ideas inbioinformat-

ics can be explained at an intuitive level that is often difﬁcult to achieve in other

computational ﬁelds. For example, it is difﬁcult to explain the mathematics behind

theIsing model of ferromagnetismto astudent with limited computational culture,

but it is quitepossibleto introducethesamestudent to thealgorithmic ideas (Euler

theoremanddeBruijngraphs) behindthegenomeassembly. Thus, wearguethat the

recreational mathematics approach (so brilliantly developed by Martin Gardner and

others) coupledwithbiological insightsisaviableparadigmfor introducingbiologists

tobioinformatics. Thisbookisaninitial stepinthat direction.

What is in the book?

Each chapter describes the biological motivation for a problemand then outlines a

computational approachto addressingtheproblem. Chapters canbereadseparately,

aseachintroducesany neededcomputational backgroundbeyondbasic college-level

knowledge.

The range of biological topics addressed is quite broad: it includes evolution,

genomes, regulatory networks, phylogeny, and more. Thecomputational techniques

used are also diverse, fromprobability and graphs, combinatorics and statistics to

algorithmsandcomplexity. However, wemadeaneffort tokeepthematerial accessi-

bleandavoidcomplex computational details (thosecanbeﬁlledinby theinterested

reader using thereferences). Figure1 aims to show for each chapter thebiological

topicsit touchesuponandthecomputational areasinvolvedintheanalysis. Naturally,

many chaptersinvolvemultiplebiological andcomputational areas. Not surprisingly,

evolution plays a role in almost all the topics covered, following the famous quote

fromTheodosiusDobzhansky, “Nothinginbiologymakessenseexcept inthelight of

evolution.”
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Figure 1 The connections between biological and computational topics for each chapter. The

nodes in the middle are chapters, and edges connect each chapter to the biological topics it

covers (right) and to the computational topics it introduces (left).

The pedagogical approach, the style, the length, and the depth of the introduced

mathematical conceptsvarygreatlyfromchapter tochapter. Moreover, eventhenota-

tion and computational framework describing thesamemathematical concepts (e.g.

graphtheory) acrossdifferentchaptersmayvary. Ascomputer scientistssay, thisisnot

abugbut afeature: weprovidedthecontributorswithcompletefreedominselecting

theapproachthatﬁtstheir pedagogical goal thebest. Indeed, thereisnoconsensusyet

onhowtointroducecomputer sciencetobiologists, andwefeel it isimportant tosee

howleadingbioinformaticiansaddressthesamepedagogical challenge.

How will this book develop?

“Bioinformaticsfor Biologists”isanevolvingbookproject: wewelcomeall educators

tocontributetofutureeditionsof thebook. Weenvisionintroductionof computational

culturetothebiological educationasanever-expandingandself-organizingprocess:

startingfromthesecondedition, wewill work towards unifyingthenotationandthe

pedagogical framework basedonthestudents’ andinstructors’ feedback. Meanwhile,

xx Preface

theeducatorshaveanoptionof selectingthespeciﬁcself-containedchapterstheylike

for thecoursestheyteach.

How to use this book?

Sincechaptersareself-contained,eachchaptercanbestudiedortaughtindividuallyand

chapterscanbefollowedinanyorder. Onecanselect tocover, for example, asample

of topics fromeach of theﬁvebiological themes in order to obtain abroader view,

or cover completely oneof thethemes for adeeper concentration. Reviewquestions

that followeach chapter arehelpful to assimilatethematerial. Additional resources

availableat thewebsitewill behelpful to teachers inpreparingtheir lectures andto

studentsindeeper andbroader learning.

The book’s website

Thebookisaccompaniedbythewebsitewww.cambridge.org/b4bcontainingteaching

materials, presentations, andother updates. Thesecanbeof helptostudentsaswell as

educators.

Contributors

Thescientistswhocontributedtothisbook areleadingcomputational biologistswho

haveampleexperienceinbothresearchandeducation. Somearebiologistswhohave

becamecomputational overtheyears, astheircomputational researchneedsdeveloped.

Others have formal computational background and have made the transition into

biology as their researchinterests andtheﬁelddeveloped. All haveexperiencedthe

needandthedifﬁculty inconveyingcomputational ideas tobiology students, andall

viewthisasanimportant problemthat justiﬁestheeffort of contributingtothisbook.

Theyareall committedtotheproject.
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A COMPUTATI ONAL MI CRO PRI MER

This introduction is a brief primer on some basic computational concepts that are used

throughout the book. The goal is to provide some initial intuition rather than formal

deﬁnitions. The reader is referred to excellent basic books on algorithms which cover these

notions in much greater rigor and depth.

Algorithm

Analgorithmisarecipefor carryingout acomputational task. For example, every

childlearnsinelementaryschool howtoperformlongadditionof twonatural

numbers: “addtheright-most digitsof thetwonumbersandwritedownthesumas

theright-most digit of theresult. But if thesumis10or more, writeonlythe

right-most digit andaddtheleadingdigit tothesumof thenext twodigitstotheleft,

etc.” Wehaveall learnedsimilar simpleproceduresfor longsubtraction,

multiplicationanddivisionof twonumbers. Theseareall actuallysimplealgorithms.

Likeanyalgorithm, eachisaprocedurethat worksoninputs(twonumbersfor the

problemsabove) andproducesanoutput (theresult). Thesameprocedurewill work

onanyinput, nomatter howlongit is. Whilewecancarryout simplealgorithmson

small inputsbyhand, computersareneededfor morecomplexalgorithmsor for

longer inputs. Aswithlongaddition, acomplextaskisbrokendownintosimplesteps

that canberepeatedmanytimes, asneeded. Algorithmsareoftendisplayedfor

humanreadersinashort formthat summarizestheir salient features. Oneaspect of

thissimpliﬁedrepresentationisthat arepeatedsequenceof stepsmaybelisted

onlyonce.
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Computational complexity

A basicquestioninstudyingalgorithmsishowefﬁcient theyare. For agiveninput,

onecantimethecomputation. Sincethetimedependsonthecomputer beingused, a

better understandingof thealgorithmcanbegainedbycountingtheoperations

(addition, multiplication, comparison, etc.) performed. Thisnumber will bedifferent

for different inputs. A commonwaytoevaluatetheefﬁciencyof amethodisby

consideringthenumber of operationsrequiredasafunctionof theinput length. For

example, if analgorithmrequires15n

2

operationsonaninput of lengthn, thenwe

knowhowmanyoperationswill beneededfor anyinput. If weknowhowmany

operationsour computer performsper second, wecantranslatethistotherunning

timeonour machine.

O notation

Supposeour algorithmrequires15n

2

÷20n÷7operationsonann-longinput. Asn

growslarger, thecontributionof thelower-order terms20n÷7will becometiny

comparedtothe15n

2

. Infact, asngrowslarger, theconstant 15isnot veryimportant

whenit comestotherateof growthof thenumber of operations(althoughit affects

theruntime).

1

Computer scientistsprefer tofocusonlyonthemaintrendand

thereforesaythatanalgorithmthat takes15n

2

÷20n÷7operationsrequires“O(n

2

)”

time(pronounced“ohof nsquared”), or, equivalently, is“anO(n

2

) algorithm.” This

meansthatthealgorithm’srunningtimeincreasesquadraticallywiththeinputlength.

2

Polynomial and exponential complexity

Someproblemscanbesolvedusinganyof several algorithms, andtheOnotationis

usedtodecidewhichalgorithmisbetter (i.e. faster). SoanO(n) algorithmisbetter

thananO(n

2

) algorithm, whichinturnisbetter thananO(2

n

) algorithm. Thislatter

complexity, whichiscalledexponential (sincenappearsintheexponent), is

1

Computer scientistsdonot worrytoomuchabout thedifferencebetweenn

2

and100n

2

, but theygreatlyworry

about thedifferencebetweenn

3

and100n

2

. Theywill typicallyprefer 100n

2

ton

3

, sincefor all inputsof

length>100thelatter will requiremoretime.

2

Tobeprecise, “O(n

2

)” meansthat thealgorithm’sruntimegrowsnot morethanquadratically. Tospecifythat

theruntimeisexactlyquadratic, complexitytheoryusesthenotation“O(n

2

).” Weshall ignorethese

differenceshere.
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particularlynasty: astheproblemsizechangesfromnton÷1, theruntimewill

double! Incontrast, for anO(n) algorithmtheruntimewill growbyO(1), andfor an

O(n

2

) algorithmit will growbyO(2n÷1). Sonomatter howfast our computer is,

withanalgorithmof exponential complexityweshall veryquicklyrunout of

computingtimeastheproblemgrows: if theproblemsizegrowsfrom30to40, the

runtimewill grow1024-fold! Themaindistinctionisthereforebetweenpolynomial

algorithms, i.e. thosewithcomplexityO(n

c

) for someconstant c, andexponential

ones.

NP-completeness

Computer scientistsoftentrytodevelopthemost efﬁcient algorithmpossiblefor a

particular problem. A primarychallengeistoﬁndapolynomial algorithm. Many

problemsdohavesuchalgorithms, andthenweworryabout makingtheexponent c

inO(n

c

) assmall aspossible. For manyother problems, however, wedonot knowof

anypolynomial algorithm. What canwedowhenwetacklesuchaprobleminour

research? Computer scientistshaveidentiﬁedover theyearsthousandsof problems

that arenot knowntobepolynomial, andinspiteof decadesof researchcurrently

haveonlyexponential algorithms. Ontheother hand, sofar wedonot knowhowto

provemathematicallythat theycannot haveapolynomial algorithm. However, we

knowthat if anysingleprobleminthisset of thousandsof problemshasapolynomial

algorithm, thenall of themwill haveone. Soinasenseall theseproblemsare

equivalent. Wecall suchproblemsNP-complete. Hence, showingthat your problemis

NP-completeisaverystrongindicationthat it ishard, andunlikelytohavean

algorithmthat will solveit exactlyinpolynomial timefor everypossibleinput.

3

Tackling hard problems

Sowhat canonedoif theproblemishard? If aproblemisNP-completethismeans

that (asfar asweknow) it hasnoalgorithmthat will solveeveryinstanceof the

problemexactlyinpolynomial time. Onepossiblesolutionistodevelop

approximationalgorithms, i.e. algorithmsthat arepolynomial andcanapproximately

solvetheproblem, byproviding(provably) near-optimal but not necessarilyalways

optimal solutions. Another possibilityisprobabilisticalgorithms, whichsolvethe

3

Notethat thereareproblemsthat wereprovennot tohaveanypolynomial timealgorithms, but theyareoutside

theset of establishedNP-completeproblems.
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probleminpolynomial averagetimewhiletheworst-caseruntimecanstill be

exponential. (Thiswouldrequiresomeassumptionsontheprobabilitydistributionof

theinputs.) Yet another alternativethat isoftenusedinbioinformaticsisheuristics–

fast algorithmsthat aimtoprovidegoodsolutionsinpractice, without guaranteeing

theoptimalityor thenear-optimalityof thesolution. Heuristicsaretypically

evaluatedonthebasisof their performanceonthereal-lifeproblemstheywere

developedfor, without atheoreticallyprovenguaranteefor their quality. Finally,

exhaustivealgorithmsthat essentiallytryall possiblesolutionscanbedeveloped, and

theyareoftenaccompaniedbyavarietyof time-savingcomputational shortcuts.

Thesealgorithmstypicallyrequireexponential timeandthusareonlypractical for

modest-sizedinputs.

PART I

GENOMES

CHAPTER ONE

Identifying the genetic basis

of disease

Vineet Bafna

It is all in the DNA. Our genetic code, or genotype, inﬂuences much about us. Not only are

physical attributes (appearance, height, weight, eye color, hair color, etc.) all fair game for

genetics, but also possibly more important things such as our susceptibility to diseases,

response to a certain drug, and so on. We refer to these “observable physico-chemical traits”

as phenotypes. Note that “to inﬂuence” is not the same as “to determine” – other factors

such as the environment one grows up in can play a role. The exact contribution of the

genotype in determining a speciﬁc phenotype is a subject of much research. The best we can

do today is to measure correlations between the two. Even this simpler problem has many

challenges. But we are jumping ahead of ourselves. Let us review some biology.

1 Background

Why do wefocus onDNA? Recall that our bodies haveorgans, eachwithaspeciﬁc

set of functions. The organs in turn are made up of tissues. Tissues are clusters

of cells of a similar type that performsimilar functions. Thus, it is useful to work

with cells because they are simpler than organisms, yet encode enough complexity

to function autonomously. Thus, wecan extract cells into aPetri dish, and they can

grow, divide, communicate, and so on. Indeed, the individual starts life as a single

cell, andgrowsuptofull complexity, whileinheritingmanyof itsparents’ phenotypes.

Bioinformaticsfor Biologists, ed. P. Pevzner andR. Shamir. PublishedbyCambridgeUniversityPress.

C _CambridgeUniversityPress2011.
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Theremust bemoleculesthat containtheinstructionsfor makingthebody, andthese

moleculesmustbeinheritedfromtheparents. Thecellshavesmallersubunits(nucleus,

cytoplasm,andotherorganelles)whichcontainanabundanceof threemolecules:DNA,

RNA, and proteins. Naturally, thesemolecules wereprimecandidates for being the

inheritedmaterial. Of these, proteinsandRNA wereknowntobethemachinesinthe

cellular factories, eachperformingessential functionsof thecell, suchasmetabolism,

reproduction, andsignal transduction.

This leaves DNA. The discovery of DNA as the inherited material, followed by

an understanding of its structureand themechanismof inheritance, formthemajor

discoveries of the latter half of the twentieth century. DNA consists of long chains

of four nucleotides, which weabbreviateas A. C. G. T. Portions of thenucleotides

(genes) containthecodefor manufacturingspeciﬁcproteins, aswell astheregulatory

mechanisms that interpret environmental signals, and switch the production on or

off. Interestingly, wehavetwo copies of DNA, onefromeachof our parents. Inthis

way, weproduceasimilar set of proteinsasour parents, andthereforedisplaysimilar

phenotypes, includingsusceptibilitytosomediseases. Of course, asweinherit onlya

randomlysampledhalf of theDNA fromeachparent, wearesimilar but not identical

tothem, or toour siblings.

Ontheother hand, if all DNA wereidentical, itwouldnotmatter whereweinherited

theDNA from. Infact, DNA mutatesawayfromitsparent. Often, thesemutationsare

small changes(insertions, substitutions, anddeletionsof singlenucleotides). Thereare

alsomany additional formsof variation, whicharemorecomplex, andincludemany

large-scalechangesthat areonly nowbeingunderstood. Inthischapter, however, we

will focus on small mutations as the only source of variation. If we sample DNA

frommanyindividualsatasinglelocation(alocus) weoftenﬁndthatitispolymorphic

(containsmultiplenucleotidevariants). Clearly, if thesemutationsoccurinagene, then

theproteinencodedby theDNAcanalsochange, possibly changingsomefunctional

traitintheorganism. Therefore, differentvariantsatalocussometimespresentdifferent

phenotypes, andareoftenreferredtoasalleles, afterMendel. Loci withmultiplealleles

arevariously called“segregatingsites” (they separatethepopulation), “variants”, or

“polymorphicmarkers.”If thesevariantsaffectsinglenucleotides, theyarealsocalled

singlenucleotidepolymorphismsor SNPs.

We start with a basic instance of a Mendelian mutation: individuals present a

phenotype if and only if they carry the speciﬁc mutation. Our goal is to identify

themutation (or thecorresponding genomic locus) fromtheset. Figure1.1ashows

this withthreecandidatevariants representedby ., ., and◦. A simpleapproachto

identifyingthecausal mutationisasfollows: (i) determinethegenotypesof acollection

of individuals that present the phenotype (cases), and those that do not (controls);

(ii) alignthegenotypesof all individuals, andidentify polymorphic locations; (c) for

1 Identifying the genetic basis of disease 5

Case

Control

The SCKO gene

(a) (b)

Figure 1.1 Genetic association basics. (a) A Mendelian mutation . that is causal for a

phenotype. Other “neutral” variants are nearby. (b) Popular news highlighting the discovery

of the gene responsible for a phenotype. In many cases, all that is observed is a correlation

between a mutation and the phenotype. The causality is assumed based on some knowledge

of the function of the protein encoded by the gene. Figure reprinted by permission.

c Telegraph Media Group Limited 2011.

each polymorphic location, check for acorrelation of thevariants with case/control

status. In Figure1.1, weseethat theoccurrenceof the. correlates highly with the

casestatus andconcludethat themutation is causal. Given that themutation lies in

theSCKO gene, weconcludethat SCKO isresponsible. Thepopular mediaispeppered

withaccountsof discoveriesof genesresponsiblefor aphenotype.

Theintelligentreaderwill immediatelyquestionthispremisebecausethese“discov-

eries”areoftennottheﬁnal conﬁrmation, butsimplyanobservedcorrelationbetween

theoccurrenceof themutationandthephenotype. First, what is thechancethat we

areeventestingwiththecausal mutation? Typically, genotypesaredeterminedusing

thetechnology of DNA chips. Theindividual DNA isextracted(oftenfromsalivaor

serum) andwashedover thechip. Thechipallows us to sample, inparallel, closeto

0.5–1M polymorphic locations, and determinetheallelic values at theselocations.

Thisfast andinexpensivetest allowsustoinvestigatealargepopulationof casesand

controls, andmakesgeneticassociationpossible. However, wedonottesteachlocation

(therearethreebillion). Itisverypossiblethatthecausal mutationisnotevensampled,

andthatwemaynotﬁndcorrelationsevenwhentheyexist. Second, evenif wedoﬁnd
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acorrelation, thereisnoguaranteethat wehavefoundtheright one. Surely, asimple

correlationat oneof 1M markerscouldhavearisenjust bychance. Howcanthat bea

cluetowardsthecausal gene?

Theanswer might surprisesome. Naturehelpsusintwoways: ﬁrst, it establishesa

correlationbetweenSNPsthat areclosetothecausal mutation, soanyof theSNPsin

theregion(thatcontainstherelevantgene) arecorrelatedwiththemutation. Second, it

“destroys”thecorrelationasthedistancefromthecausal mutationincreases.Therefore,

acorrelationis indeedastrongsuggestionthat weareintheright location, andany

geneinthatregionisworthacloser look. Thenextsectionisdevotedtoanexplanation

of theunderlyinggeneticprinciples, andisfollowedbyadescriptionof thestatistical

testsusedtoquantifytheextent of thecorrelation.

Of course, whilethebasicpremiseiscorrect, andsimplystated, itis(likeeverything

elseinbiology)simplistic.Inthefollowingsections,welookatissuesthatcanconfound

thestatistical testsfor association, andhowtheyareresolved. Theresolutionof these

problemsrequiresamixof ideasfromgenetics, statistics, andalgorithms.

2 Genetic variation: mutation, recombination, and

coalescence

Dobzhansky famously saidthat “nothinginbiology makes senseexcept inthelight

of evolution,” andthat iswherewewill start. Youmight recall fromyour high-school

biology that eachof ushastwocopiesof eachchromosome, eachinheritedfromone

parent.

1

Havingtwoparentsmakesit trickytostudytheancestral history(thegeneal-

ogy) of anindividual. Therefore, wework withapopulationof chromosomes, where

everyindividual doeshaveasingleparent. Inthisabstraction, theindividual issimply

“packaging”forthechromosomes, twoatatime. Wealsomaketheassumption(absurd,

but useful) that all individualsreproduceat thesametime. Finally, weassumethat the

populationsizedoesnot changefromgenerationtogeneration. Figure1.2ashowsthe

basic process. Timeis measuredinreproductivegenerations. Ineachgeneration, an

individual chromosome is created by “choosing” a single parent fromthe previous

generation. To seehowthis helps, go back in time, starting with theextant popula-

tion. Everytimetwochromosomeschoosethesameparent (coalesce), thenumber of

ancestral chromosomes reduces by 1, and never increases again. Oncethis ancestry

reduces to asinglechromosome(themost recent commonancestor, or MRCA), we

canstopbecausethehistoryprior tothat event hasbeenlost forever. Aseachindivid-

ual hasasingleparent, theentirehistory fromtheMRCA totheextant generationis

1

Not quite, but wewill consider recombinationsinabit.
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(d) Causal and correlated mutations 

(a) Genealogy of a chromosomal population 

Current (extant) population 

Time

(c) Removing extinct genealogies 

(b) Mutations: drift, fixation, and elimination 

Figure 1.2 An evolving population of chromosomes. (a) The Wright Fisher model is an

idealized model of an evolving population where the number of individuals stays ﬁxed from

generation to generation, and each child chooses a single parent uniformly from the previous

generation. (b) Mutations are inherited by all descendants, and drift until they are ﬁxed or

eliminated. (c) We only consider the history that connects the existing population to its most

recent common ancestor. (d) The underlying data are presented as a SNP matrix (with a hidden

genealogy). The genealogy leads to correlations between SNPs.

describedbyatree(thecoalescent tree). Other genealogical eventsthat occurredafter

MRCA butarenotpartof thecoalescenttreeareuselessbecausethelineagesdiedout

beforereaching thecurrent generation (Figure1.2c). Theonly historical events that

will concernusareonesintheunderlyingcoalescent tree.
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Now, let usconsider mutations. Eachchromosomeisidentical toitsparent, except

whenamutationmodiﬁesaspeciﬁclocation. Giventheshorttimeframeof evolutionof

thehumanpopulationrelativetothenumber of mutatingpositions, most locationsare

modiﬁedat most onceinhistory. Tosimplifythings, weassumethat thisistruefor all

variants(theinﬁnitesitesassumption): oncealocationmutatestoanewallelicvalue,

it maintains that allele, andall descendants of thechromosomeinherit themutation.

Asindividualschoosetheir parentsandinherit mutations, thefrequencyof mutations

changes (drifts) fromgeneration to generation. This principle is illustrated in Fig-

ure1.2b. Themutationdenotedbytheblue◦ arisesbeforetheMRCA, andistherefore

ﬁxedinthecurrent population. Ontheother hand, . arisesinalineagethat waselim-

inatedandisnot observed. Other mutations, suchasthe, arosesometimeafter the

MRCA, andpresent aspolymorphismswhensampledintheexistingpopulation. This

is illustratedinFigure1.2d. Here, wehaveremovedthegenerationinformation, and

representtimesimplybythebranch-lengths. WhenwesampleapopulationwithDNA

microchips, we create a matrix of polymorphisms; rows correspond to individuals,

columnsrepresent polymorphiclocations, andtheentriesrepresent allelicvaluesrep-

resentingtheconsequenceof historical mutationsonthecoalescenttree. Thetreeitself

isinvisible, althoughlikelytreescanbereconstructedusingphylogenetictechniques.

Whatisthepointof all this?Itissimplythattheunderlyingtreeimposesacorrelation

betweenmutations. Let theblack circle• inFigure1.2drepresent acausal mutation.

Individualsdisplayaphenotypeif andonlyif theycarrythismutation. However, every

mutationinthismatrixiscorrelatedtosomeextent. For example, thepresenceof the

yellowmutation(whichisonthesamebranch) isequallypredictiveof thephenotype,

andthered(whichoccursonadifferentlineage) impliesthattheindividual doesnot

carrythephenotype. Wecall thistheprincipleof linkage: mutationsthatarepartof an

evolutionarylineagearecorrelated. Thus, itisnotnecessarytosampleall mutationsto

identifythegeneof interest.However,thisisnotenough.If all SNPsonthechromosome

arecorrelated (albeit to varying degree), they cannot help to narrow thesearch for

thecausal locus. Wearehelpedagainby thenatural phenomenonof recombination.

Inmeiosis(productionof gametes), acrossingover of thetwoparental chromosomes

mightoccur. Thechildthereforegetsamixof thetwoparental chromosomes, asshown

schematically in Figure 1.3a,b. Now consider a population. Recombination events

betweentwolocationschangetheunderlyingcoalescenttree. Withincreasingdistance

betweenloci, thenumber of historical recombinationeventsincreasesanddestroysthe

correlations. InFigure1.3c, theyellowandblack◦ areproximal andremaincorrelated.

However, recombination events destroy the correlations (the linkage) between the

red andcausal (black) •. This establishes asecondprinciple: correlationbetween

mutationsisdestroyedwithincreasingdistancebetweenloci duetotheaccumulation

of recombinationevents.
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Synapsis: Pairing of

homologous chromosomes

Maternal Paternal

Crossing over

(a) (b)

(c)

Figure 1.3 Recombination events change genealogical relationships, and destroy correlation

between SNPs. (a) Crossover during meiosis. (b) Schematic of a crossover and its effect of

linkage between mutations. (c) Multiple recombination events destroy linkage between SNPs.

3 Statistical tests

Let us digress and consider a simple experiment to statistically test for correlation

between two events: thunder and lightning. It is intuitively clear that the two are

correlated,butwewill formalizethis.Letx

i

= 1indicatetheeventthatwesawlightning

on thei th day. Respectively, let y

i

= 1 indicatetheevent that weheard thunder on

thei thday. Let P

x

(respectively, P

y

) denotePr(x

i

= 1) (respectively, Pr(y

i

= 1)) for

arandomly chosenday. Assumethat weseelightning35daysinayear, sothat P

x

=

35,365. 0.1. Likewise, let P

y

. 0.1. What isthechanceof seeingbothonthesame

day?Formally, denotethechanceof joint occurrenceby P

xy

= Pr(x

i

= 1andy

i

= i ).

If thetwowerenot correlated, wewouldnot observebothveryoften. Inother words,
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P

xy

= P

x

P

y

. 0.01, andsoonly3–4daysayear areexpectedtopresent bothevents.

If weobserve30 days of thunder and lightning, then wecan concludethat they are

correlated. What if weobserve10daysof thunder andlightning? Thisisthequestion

wewill consider.

Denotetwoloci asx. y, andlet x

i

denotetheallelicvaluefor thei thchromosome.

If wemaketheassumption of inﬁnitesites, x

i

will takeoneof two possibleallelic

values. Without loss of generality, let x

i

∈ {0. 1]. Thegeneralizationto multi-allelic

loci will beconsideredinSection4.2. Let P

x

denotePr(x

i

= 1) forarandomlysampled

chromosomei atlocusx. Correspondingly, P

¯ x

= 1− P

x

representstheprobabilitythat

x

i

= 0. Denotethejoint probabilitiesas

P

xy

= Pr(x

i

= 1. y

i

= 1) = P

x

Pr(y

i

= 1[x

i

= 1)

P

¯ xy

= Pr(x

i

= 0. y

i

= 1) = P

¯ x

Pr(y

i

= 1[x

i

= 0)

andsoon. If x. yareproximal thenPr(y

i

= 1[x

i

= 1) isvery different fromP

y

. See,

for example, theblack andyellow◦ inFigure1.3c. By contrast, if x. y arevery far

apart sothat recombinationeventshavedestroyedanycorrelation, then

P

xy

. P

x

P

y

P

¯ xy

. P

¯ x

P

y

.

As therecombinationevents destroy correlationover time, weusethetermLinkage

Equilibriumto denote the lack of correlation. The converse of this, often termed

LinkageDisequilibrium(LD), or association, describes thecorrelation between the

proximal loci. A straightforwardstatistictomeasureLD(x. y) isgivenby

D = P

xy

− P

x

P

y

. (1.1)

Notethat thechoiceof alleledoesnot matter. Theinterestedreader canverifythat

[D[ =

¸

¸

P

xy

− P

x

P

y

¸

¸

=

¸

¸

P

¯ xy

− P

¯ x

P

y

¸

¸

=

¸

¸

P

x¯ y

− P

x

P

¯ y

¸

¸

=

¸

¸

P

¯ x¯ y

− P

¯ x

P

¯ y

¸

¸

.

The larger the value of [D[, the greater the correlation. Apart fromits historical

signiﬁcance, theD-statisticisusedmoreasarelative, rather thananabsolutemeasure.

Instead, ascaledstatistic D

/

isdeﬁnedas

D

/

=

D

D

max

=

_

_

_

D

min{P

¯ x

P

y

.P

x

P

¯ y

]

D ≥ 0

D

−min{P

x

P

y

.P

¯ x

P

¯ y

]

D - 0

. (1.2)
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Thenormalizedstatistic, D

/

, rangesbetween0and1, with0implyingnocorrelation,

and1implyingperfect correlation. Ultimately, thesestatisticvaluesarestill numbers,

however, andit might behardtosayhowmuchbetter is D

/

= 0.7(say) thanD = 0.6.

Toaddressthesequestions, statisticiansattempt tocomputea p-valuefor thestatistic.

The p-valueof D = 0.6 is theprobability that arandomexperiment would yield a

valueof D ≥ 0.6just bychanceif thenull hypothesisof D = wastrue.

Tocomputethe p-valuehere, wehavetouseadifferent normalizationfor reasons

that will becomeclear. DeﬁneLD(x. y) as

ρ =

D

_

P

x

P

¯ x

P

y

P

¯ y

. (1.3)

Thestatisticρ iscloselyrelatedtotheχ

2

test of independencebetweentwovariables.

Recall thatwithnchromosomes, thenumberof chromosomesi withx

i

= 1andy

i

= 1

isgivenby P

xy

n. Theobservationsof joint occurrencesfor x. y canbeexpressedby

the22table:

x¸y 0 1 Total

0 P

¯ x¯ y

n P

¯ xy

n P

¯ x

n

1 P

x¯ y

n P

xy

n P

x

n

Total P

¯ y

n P

y

n n

If x. yarenot correlated(null hypothesis), thenthenumber of individualsintheﬁrst

cell isexpectedtobe

P

¯ x¯ y

n= P

¯ y

P

¯ x

n

andsoon, for all cells. Thestatistic(P

xy

n− P

x

P

y

n),

_

P

x

P

y

nbehavesapproximately

likeanormal distribution, andthesquare(P

xy

n− P

x

P

y

n)

2

,P

x

P

y

nbehaveslikeaχ

2

distribution. Under thenull hypothesis, themeanvalueis 0, andthe p-valuecanbe

obtainedsimply by lookingat pre-computedtables. Finally, weget a p-valuefor ρ

2

observingthat it isthesumof four χ

2

distributedvalues, asfollows:

χ

2

xy

=

(P

¯ x¯ y

n− P

¯ x

P

¯ y

n)

2

P

¯ x

P

¯ y

n

÷

(P

¯ xy

n− P

¯ x

P

y

n)

2

P

¯ x

P

y

n

÷

(P

x¯ y

n− P

x

P

¯ y

n)

2

P

x

P

¯ y

n

÷

(P

xy

n− P

x

P

y

n)

2

P

x

P

y

n

=

D

2

n

P

x

P

y

P

¯ x

P

¯ y

= ρ

2

n. (1.4)

A low p-valueimpliesthat our assumptionisincorrect, implyingLinkageDisequilib-

riumor correlation. Theactual inference(correlation, or not) basedonprobabilities

conformstoa“frequentist” interpretationof thedata, andisnot universallyaccepted.

Nevertheless, thereader will agreethat it isauseful tool for interpretation.
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3.1 LD and statistical tests of association

Finally, we are ready to put it all together and identify the locus responsible for a

speciﬁcphenotype. Assumethereisaphenotypewithasinglecausal mutationatlocus

d. For individual i , d

i

= 1impliescasestatus; otherwise, theindividual iscontrol. Our

questioncanbereformulatedas

Findthelocationof d.

OR,-

Findknownpolymorphismsthatarelocatedclosetod, andarestatisticallyassociated.

OR,-

Findall polymorphismsx s.t. LD(x. d) ishigh.

However, wehavealready providedananswer to thelast questionabove. Thetest

describedhereisbutoneof abatteryof differentstatistical teststhatcanbeperformed.

Howwell aspeciﬁctestworksiscalculatedbytakingaknownset(perhapssimulated)

andmeasuringtheaccuracyof positiveandnegativeresultsof thetest. Thetest’spower

(1– falsenegativerate) after ﬁxingthetypeI error (falsepositive) ratecanquantify

this.

4 Extensions

Letusextendthebasicmethodology. Theactual mutationatdneednotbeconsidered,

andmay not evenexist inaMendeliansense. To generalize, theallelic valued

i

= 1

simplypredisposesanindividual towardsthecasestatus. Deﬁnetherelativerisk

RR =

Pr(CASE[d

i

= 1)

Pr(CASE[d

i

= 0)

.

AslongasRR ¸1, asimilar test of associationwill work.

4.1 Continuous phenotypes

Recall thatphenotypeisanytraitthatcanbemeasured. Weassumedcategorical values

for the phenotype (Case/Control). This is reasonable in some cases (occurrence or

non-occurrenceof disease), but lessapplicabletoothers. For example, obesity (mea-

suredbytheBodyMassIndex), bloodpressure(measuredbythesystolicor diastolic

bloodpressuremeasurements), andheight all represent phenotypes with continuous

values. Testing for association can besomewhat tricky in thesecircumstances. One

simplesolutionis thecategorizationof continuous values: for example, all diastolic
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Figure 1.4 Distribution of diastolic blood pressure segregated by the allelic value at locus x.

The estimated mean and variances of either class are (

¯

X

0

, S

2

0

) = (103, 109), (

¯

X

1

, S

2

1

) =

(62, 76) for n = 35 individuals in each class. The large difference between the means, and

the relatively low spread of each distribution, indicates that DBP is correlated with the allelic

value at the locus.

bloodpressurevaluesover 90canbeconsideredcases; else, controls. Another wayto

approachthis is throughanalysis of variance(ANOVA) tests, whichwewill explain

informally withanexample. Inthiscase, thereareonly twosegregatingclasses, soa

speciﬁcANOVA test, theStudent’st, canbeused.

Consider thesketch in Figure1.4which plots thediastolic blood pressure(DBP)

readings for individuals with different allelic values at locus x. The readings for

individualswithx = 1aredistinctlyhigher thantheindividualswithx = 0, providing

theintuitionthatallelicvaluesatlocusxarecorrelatedwithDBP. Isitbettertoconsider

this population as two classes (segregated by the allelic value at x), or as a single

class?

WemaketheassumptionthattheDBPvaluesarenormallydistributed.Theestimated

meanandvariancesof either classare(

¯

X

0

. S

2

0

) = (103. 109). (

¯

X

1

. S

2

1

) = (62. 76) for

n= 35 individuals in each class. We would like to know if the two mean values

aresigniﬁcantly different giventheunderlyingvariances. Intuitively, anallelic value

of 0 implies that the DBP will be at least 103−2

√

109. 82. On the other hand,

the DBP for allelic value 1 is rarely greater than 62÷2

√

76. 79. Given that the

allelic values helppredict theDBP somewhat tells us that thelocus x is associated.
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Formally, assuming the null hypothesis of no association between x and DBP, the

t-statistic

T =

¯

X

0

−

¯

X

1

_

S

2

0

n

÷

S

2

1

n

(1.5)

must followtheStudent’st distribution, with2n−2degreesof freedom, andwecan

usethat tocomputea p-value. Inthiscase, thet-statisticisT = 17.8(df = 68), with

a p-valuelessthan0.0001, andthecorrelationisverystrong.

4.2 Genotypes and extensions

Theastutereader hasundoubtedlynoticedadiscrepancy. Thephenotypeisassignedto

anindividual containingapair of chromosomes. However, wearecomputingassocia-

tions against apopulationof chromosomes. To correct this discrepancy, weconsider

the genotype of an individual. Consider a locus x with two allelic values 0. 1 in a

population. Eachindividual belongs to oneof threeclasses, dependingontheallelic

pair, 00, 01, and11. Thetestforassociationscanbemodiﬁedtoaccommodatethis. For

case–control tests, wehavea32contingency table, andcanmeasuresigniﬁcance

usingaχ

2

test with2degreesof freedom. For continuousvariables, ananalogof the

t-test for multiplegroups(theF-test) isoftenused.

Infact, theseideascanbeextendedevenfurther. Wehadmadetheassumptionthat

alocation is only mutated oncein our history. That may not always be. Each locus

may havebetween2and4alleles, witheachindividual contributingapair of alleles.

Indeed, there is no reason to restrict ourselves to a single polymorphic locus. We

couldconsider achainof proximal loci. Havingindividualsplacedinmultipleclasses

(bins) with continuous phenotypes is not technically difﬁcult, but often leads to the

problemof under-sampling. Thehigher thenumber of bins, thefewer thenumber of

individuals ineachbin, andthehigher thechanceof afalsecorrelation. Weexplain

thisprinciplewithasimpleexample. Consider afair-coin. If wetoss2ncoins, andput

themappropriately intwobins, HEADS andTAILS, weexpect toseeasimilar number

(. n) of coins in each bin. If thediscrepancy is large, weconcludethat thecoin is

loaded. However, what if we tossed only 1 coin? It must fall in one of the 2 bins,

andthediscrepancy is 100%. To get aroundthis, weneedto increasethenumber of

individuals (increasing thecost of theexperiment), or decreasethenumber of bins.

Whilenot possibleinthissimpleexample, creativewaystoreducethenumber of bins

arealargepart of thedesignof statistical tests.
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4.3 Linkage versus association

Let’s revisit the essential ideas from Section 2. One, SNPs are correlated due to

a common evolutionary history, starting fromthe MRCA. Two, this correlation is

destroyedamongdistant loci duetorecombinationevents. Inthisdiscussion, wewere

silent ontheactual number of recombinationevents.

Recombination events can be assumed to be Poisson-distributed, with a rate of

r crossovers per generation per base pair (bp). Consider two loci x. y that are ¹

bp apart, and let D

(t)

denote the LD at time t. If the allele frequencies do not

changeover generations (theso-called“Hardy–Weinbergequilibrium”), thenwecan

show

D

(t)

= (1−r¹)D

(t−1)

= (1−r¹)

t

D

(0)

. e

−r¹t

D

(0)

.

Clearly, LDdecreaseswithbothtimet, anddistance¹, eventuallygoingto0(Linkage

Equilibrium). For two randomly chosen individuals, the common ancestor is many

generations in the past (indeed, by symmetry arguments, we can seethat it is very

closetothetimeof theoriginal MRCA). Inpractice, thismeansthattwoloci onlyhave

tobe50–100Kbpapart toreachlinkageequilibrium. Therefore, inorder for usnot to

missthecausal locus, weneedtotest withadensecollectionof markersthroughthe

genome. Until recently, this was prohibitively expensive, andresearchers lookedfor

waystoreducethenumber of recombinationeventssothat distant markersremained

inLD.

Oneapproachistochooseindividualswhosharearecentcommonancestor; simply

choosecaseandcontrol individuals fromafamily. Inthefamily, thetimeto MRCA

is small (a few generations), and LD is maintained even over large ¹ (∼Mbp). For

every polymorphic marker (SNP) in the family, researchers test whether an allele

cosegregateswiththecasephenotype. If so, themarker isconsideredlinked. Among

family-based tests, we have tests for linkage, and for association, but we will not

consider thesefurther.

Of course, thereisnofreelunchhere. Thelong-rangeLDamongfamily members

meansthat asparsecollectionof markersissufﬁcient for identifyingcosegregatingor

linked markers, implying acheaper test. On theother hand, thesparsity of markers

also implies that after linkageis found, alot of work needs to bedoneto zero inon

thecausal locus. Often, anassociationtest usingadensemapof markersintheregion

fromunrelated case–control individuals is necessary for ﬁne mapping. Today, with

theability tousechips tosamplemultiplelocations simultaneously, andtogenotype

many individuals, genome-widetestsof associationarebecomingmorecommon. At

thesametime, family-based tests arestill worthwhile, as they areoften immuneto
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someof theconfoundingproblemsfor associations. Wewill not discussthisindetail,

buttheinterestedreader shouldlooktothesectiononpopulationsubstructureandrare

variants.

5 Confound it

Theunderlyingprinciplesof geneticassociationareelegantandsimple, andindeedcan

bederivedusingextensionsof Mendel’slaws. However, thegeneticetiologyof complex

diseasesis, well, complex, andcanconfoundthesetests. Understandingconfounding

factorsiscentral tomakingtheright inferences. Wementionafewbelow.

5.1 Sampling issues: power, etc.

For thetest to besuccessful, it must havealow false-positive(typeI) error rateα,

andhighpower, deﬁnedas1−β, whereβ isthefalse-negativerate. Settingap-value

cutoff for association(asdiscussedinSection2) isonewaytoboundα. Typically, one

wouldonly consider loci x, whoseLD withthecase–control status has a p-valueno

morethan α. However, thenumber of tests (loci) also play into this. For agenome-

widescan, wearetestingat many (m. 500K) independent loci. A straightforward

(Bonferroni) correctionisasfollows: if thechanceof makingafalsecall at alocusis

α, thechanceof makingafalsecall at somelocusismα.

Usually, thestrategy is toﬁx α tosomedesiredvalue, andtomaximizethepower

of the test. Here is an informal description of estimating power of a case–control

test. Let P

φ

and P denotetheminor allelefrequencies (MAF) at alocus incontrols

and cases, respectively. The two should be equal in the absence of association, so

oneway to restatetheassociation test is to look for loci at which P ,= P

φ

. What if

therewasasmall butsigniﬁcantdifference?Supposethenumber of casescarryingthe

minor alleleisU. Under thenull hypothesis(noassociation, (P

φ

= P)), U isnormally

(N(nP

φ

.

_

nP

φ

(1− P

φ

))) distributed. SeethebluecurveinFigure1.5. Thethreshold

for signiﬁcanceischosenbasedonthetypeI error α. Supposethealternativeistrue,

sothat P ,= P

φ

. Thefalse-negativerateβ canbecomputedastheprobability that U

isdrawnfromtheredcurvebut just happensbychancetoliebeforethethreshold, so

thenull hypothesiscannot berejected. Formally, thepower istheareaof theredcurve

that liesoutsidethethreshold. Withincreasingsamplesize, thedistancebetweenthe

mean of thetwo curves (n(P − P

φ

)) increases, whilethe“spread” of thered curve

(described by thes.d.

_

nP

φ

(1− P

φ

)) does not increaseproportionately. Therefore,

power isincreasedbyincreasingthesamplesizen.
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Figure 1.5 Power of an association test. P

φ

, P denote the minor allele frequencies at a locus

for controls and cases, respectively. The distribution of minor allele frequencies for controls

and cases is denoted by the blue and red curves. We fail to detect a true association if the

sample is drawn from the red curve, but the minor allele frequency is below the threshold of

rejecting the null hypothesis.

5.2 Population substructure

Sicklecell anemiaisadiseaseinwhichthebodymakesabnormal (sickle-shaped) red

bloodcells, leadingtoanemiaandmanyrelatedsymptoms. If leftuntreated, thedisease

canleadtoorganfailureanddeath. It isinheritedinarecessivefashion(bothalleles

need to bemutated in order to present thephenotype), and is common in peopleof

Africanorigin. Consideratypical case–control studyasinFigure1.6. Notsurprisingly,

amarker in theDuffy locus (which has been implicated previously) shows up with

anassociationtothephenotype. However, wehavemadeapoor designchoiceinnot

controllingfor structureinpopulations. Without explicit controls, weﬁndthat most

caseindividualsarepeopleof Africanorigin(markedwithanA), whilemost controls

areof Europeanorigin. Therefore, markersat thelocusresponsiblefor skincolor also

showastrongassociationwiththephenotype, andconfoundthetest.
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Figure 1.6 Population substructure. As sickle cell anemia is more common in Africans

compared to Europeans, the cases and controls can come from different subpopulations. If

not corrected, any locus that differentiates between the two subpopulations (such as skin

pigmentation) will also correlate with the sickle-cell phenotype, confounding the test.

In general, the problemof population substructure has received much attention.

Clearly, caremust betaken to choosecases and controls fromthesameunderlying

population. As canbeimagined, migrationandrecent admixtureof populations can

makethisdifﬁcult, evenwithself-reportedethnicity. Onecomputational strategyrelies

onidentifyingLD betweenpairs of markers that aretoo far apart to havesigniﬁcant

LD. Long-range LD is indicative of underlying population structure. To deal with

populationsubstructure, either wecanreduceall observedcorrelationsappropriately,

or partitionthepopulationsintosubpopulationsbeforetesting.

5.3 Epistasis

For complexalleles, it couldbethecasethat multipleloci interact toaffect thepheno-

type. Figure1.7providesacartoonillustrationof suchinteractions. Here, compensating

mutationsinSNPs(T andG, or A andA) allowtheencodedproteinstointeract, but
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Figure 1.7 Epistatic interactions. Neither x nor locus y show any marginal association with

the phenotype. However, when considered together, the genotype T . . . G , and A . . . A

correlate perfectly with cases. Such interactions pose computational and statistical challenges

to identifying genotype phenotype correlations.

individual mutations destroy the lock and key mechanism. Therefore, neither locus

x nor y associates individually with thephenotype. However, if weconsidered x. y

together, theT . . . GandA. . . Asuggestcasestatusfortheindividual. Epistasisindeed

makes theproblemof associationmuchharder. Inagenome-widestudy with500K

markers, wewouldneedtotestaverylarge(2.5· 10

11

) number of possiblepairs. More

complex k-way interactions wouldbeharder. Inadditionto increasingthecomputa-

tional challenge, thelargenumber of testswouldalsomakeit far morelikelytocreate

false-positivesets, requiringappropriatestatistical corrections.

5.4 Rare variants

It canhappenthat multiplerarevariants(RVs) inﬂuenceagenephenotype. For exam-

ple, thegenomicregionupstreamof ageneactsasaregulatoryswitch. Transcription

factors bind to the upstreamDNA, and switch the translation of the gene (produc-

tion of protein fromthe gene encoding) on and off. Any mutation in this region

could destroy atranscription factor binding site, and thereforethephenotypemight

beestablishedbyacollectionof non-speciﬁcmutations, eachof whichhasalowfre-

quencybuttogether mediatealargeeffect(explainthephenotypeinalargenumber of

people).

However, several properties of rarevariants maketheir genetic effects difﬁcult to

detect with current approaches. As an example, if a causal variant is rare (10

−4

≤

MAF ≤ 10

−1

), and thediseaseis common, then theallele’s Population Attributable

Risk (PAR), and consequently the odds ratio (OR), will be low. Additionally, even
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highly penetrant RVs areunlikely to bein LinkageDisequilibrium(LD) with more

common genetic variations that might be genotyped for an association study of a

common disease. Therefore, single-marker tests of association, which exploit LD-

basedassociations, arelikelytohavelowpower. If theCommonDiseaseRareVariant

(CDRV)hypothesisholds, acombinationof multipleRVsmustcontributetopopulation

risk. Inthiscase, thereisachallengeof detectingmulti-allelic associationbetweena

locusandthedisease.

DISCUSSION

The etiology of most (all?) diseases has a genetic basis. In addition, we display a

number of phenotypes (eye color) that are inherited. Understanding the genetic

basis of phenotypes continues to be a major focus of science today. Until recently,

technological limitations made the process arduous. For instance, the

identiﬁcation of the gene for cystic ﬁbrosis in 1989 came after a large multi-year

project. Today, with the rapid resequencing of human populations, and an

increasing knowledge of gene functions, we are able to focus on complex

disorders. In this chapter, we discuss the basics of testing by association, and the

problems that can confound these tests.

QUESTIONS

(1) Prove that the LD statistic D for binary alleles does not change depending upon the choice

of allele by showing the following:

[D[ =

¸

¸

P

xy

− P

x

P

y

¸

¸

=

¸

¸

P

¯ xy

− P

¯ x

P

y

¸

¸

=

¸

¸

P

x¯ y

− P

x

P

¯ y

¸

¸

=

¸

¸

P

¯ x¯ y

− P

¯ x

P

¯ y

¸

¸

.

(2) The statistic D

/

is a scaled measure of linkage disquilibrium. Show that 0≤ D

/

≤ 1.

(3) The locus X has two alleles, 0and 1. 100individuals were genotyped at locus X and also

checked for eye color. Their genotypes and eye color segregated as follows: 8individuals

had (00, green), 38had (01, green), and the remaining 54individuals had (11, brown).

genotype 11had brown eyes. Does locus X associate with eye color?
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FURTHER READING

The treatment here is a simpliﬁcation of extensive literature from statistical

genetics. The basics of the coalesent process can be found in a good review

article by Nordborg [1]. The books by Durrett and also Hein, Schierup, and Wiuf

cover the topics in greater detail [2, 3]. An excellent overview of statistical

association tests is provided by Balding [4].

A classic, although somewhat dated, description of family-based linkage tests

is given in the book by Ott [5]. Most algorithms for linkage are derived from

Elston and Stewart (large pedigrees, few markers) [6], or Lander and Green

(smaller pedigrees, many markers) [7]. The TDT is widely cited as a successful test

for family-based association that is immune to population substructure [8].

Population substructure has been addressed in a number of recent papers, and

remains an area of active research [9, 10]. Evans and colleagues, and Cordell

provide a review of epistasis [11, 12]. Bodmer and Bonilla provide an introduction

to analysis with rare variants [13].
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CHAPTER TWO

Pattern identiﬁcation in a

haplotype block

Kun-Mao Chao

A Single Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP, pronounced snip) is a single nucleotide variation in

the genome that recurs in a signiﬁcant proportion of the population of a species. In recent

years, the patterns of Linkage Disequilibrium (LD) observed in the human population reveal a

block-like structure. The entire chromosome can be partitioned into high-LD regions, referred

to as haplotype blocks, interspersed by low-LD regions, referred to as recombination hotspots.

Within a haplotype block, there is little or no recombination and the SNPs are highly

correlated. Consequently, a small subset of SNPs, called tag SNPs, is sufﬁcient to distinguish

the haplotype patterns of the block. Using tag SNPs for association studies can greatly reduce

the genotyping cost since it does not require genotyping all SNPs. We illustrate how to recast

the tag SNP selection problem as the set-covering problem and the integer-programming

problem – two well-known optimization problems in computer science. Greedy algorithms and

LP-relaxation techniques are then employed to tackle such optimization problems. We

conclude the chapter by mentioning a few extensions.

1 Introduction

A DNA sequence is a string of the four nucleotide “letters” A (adenine), C (cyto-

sine), G (guanine), andT (thymine). ThegeneticvariationsinDNA sequenceshavea

major impact ongeneticdiseasesandphenotypicdifferences. Amongvariousgenetic

variations, theSingleNucleotidePolymorphism(SNP, pronouncedsnip) isoneof the
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Figure 2.1 A haplotype block containing ﬁve SNPs and four haplotype patterns. In this ﬁgure,

a blue square stands for a major allele and a red square stands for a minor allele.

mostfrequentformsandhasfundamental importancefor diseaseassociationanddrug

design. A SNPisasinglenucleotidevariationinthegenomethatrecursinasigniﬁcant

proportionof thepopulationof aspecies. Speciﬁcally, asinglenucleotidemutationis

calledaSNPif itsminor allelefrequencyisnolessthanagiventhreshold, say1%. For

example, amutationinthegenomeinwhich85%of thepopulationhaveaG andthe

remaining15%haveanA isaSNP. Sincetri-allelicandtetra-allelicSNPsareveryrare,

weoftenrefer toaSNP asabi-allelic marker: major allelevs. minor allele. Millions

of SNPshavebeenidentiﬁedandmadepubliclyavailable.

Inrecentyears, thepatternsof LinkageDisequilibrium(LD) observedinthehuman

population have revealed a block-like structure. LD refers to the association that

particular alleles at nearby sites are more likely to occur together than would be

predictedbychance. Theentirechromosomecanbepartitionedintohigh-LDregions

interspersedby low-LD regions. Thehigh-LD regions areusually called“haplotype

blocks,” andthelow-LDonesarereferredtoas“recombinationhotspots.” Sincethere

islittleornorecombinationwithinahaplotypeblock, theseSNPsarehighlycorrelated.

Consequently, asmall subset of SNPs, called tag SNPs or haplotypetagging SNPs,

is sufﬁcient to categorize the haplotype patterns of the block. It is thus possible to

identify genetic variationwithout genotypingevery SNP inagivenhaplotypeblock.

Thiscangreatlyreducethegenotypingcost for genome-wideassociationstudies.

Inthisstudy weassumethat thehaplotypeblockshavebeendelimitedinadvance,

andour objectiveistoﬁndaminimumset of SNPswhichcandistinguishall pairsof

haplotypepatterns inagivenblock. Figure2.1depicts ahaplotypeblock containing

ﬁveSNPsandfour haplotypepatterns. Todeterminewhichhaplotypepatterncategory

asamplebelongsto, wemaygenotypeall ﬁveSNPsinthisblock. However, itworksjust

aswell if weonlygenotypeSNPs S

1

andS

4

, sincetheir combinationscandistinguish

all pairs of haplotypepatterns. For example, if both S

1

and S

4

aremajor alleles, the

sampleiscategorizedashaplotypepattern P

3

.
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Figure 2.2 Selecting tag SNPs that can distinguish all pairs of haplotype patterns. (a) SNPs S

1

and S

4

form a minimum set of tag SNPs. (b) SNPs S

1

, S

2

, and S

5

do not form a set of tag SNPs

since they cannot distinguish the pair P

1

and P

4

.

We show that the tag SNP selection problemis analogous to the minimumtest

collectionproblem.WethenillustratehowtorecastthetagSNPselectionproblemasthe

set-coveringproblemandsolveit approximatelybyagreedyalgorithm. Furthermore,

it can be formulated as an integer-programming problem, and a simple rounding

algorithmcanbeemployedtoﬁnditsnear-optimal solutions. Weconcludethischapter

bymentioningafewextensions.

2 The tag SNP selection problem

Assume that we are given a haplotype block containing n SNPs and h haplotype

patterns. Let S = {S

1

. S

2

. .... S

n

] denote the SNP set and let P = {P

1

. P

2

. .... P

h

]

denotethepattern set. A haplotypeblock is represented by an nh binary matrix

M whoseentries areeither abluesquareor aredsquare, representingthemajor and

minor alleles, respectively. Figure2.1depictsa54haplotypeblock.

Wesaythat SNP S

i

candistinguishthepatternpair P

j

andP

k

if M[i. j ] ,= M[i. k],

where1≤ i ≤ n and1≤ j - k ≤ h. Inother words, if onepatterncontainsamajor

alleleof SNP S

i

, andtheother containsaminor alleleof SNP S

i

, thenthetwopatterns

canbedistinguishedbyS

i

. For instance, inFigure2.1, SNP S

1

candistinguishpatterns

P

1

and P

4

fromP

2

and P

3

since P

1

and P

4

containaminor alleleof S

1

, and P

2

and

P

3

containamajor alleleof S

1

. Thegoal of thetagSNP selectionproblemis to ﬁnd

aminimumnumber of SNPs that candistinguishall possiblepairwisecombinations

of patterns. InFigure2.2, S

1

andS

4

formaset of tagSNPssincetheycandistinguish

all pairsinP, whereas S

1

, S

2

, andS

5

donot formaset of tagSNPssincetheycannot

distinguishthepair P

1

and P

4

.

Infact, thetagSNP selectionproblemisanalogoustotheminimumtest collection

problem, whicharises naturally infault diagnosis andpatternidentiﬁcation. Givena
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collection C of subsets of aﬁniteset A of “possiblediagnoses,” theminimumtest

collectionproblemistoaskfor asubcollectionC

/

⊆ C suchthat[C

/

[ isminimizedand,

for eachpair a

j

. a

k

∈ A, thereexists someset (i.e. atest) inC

/

that contains exactly

oneof them. Inother words, suchatestcandistinguishthepair a

j

. a

k

. TakeFigure2.1,

for example. SNP S

1

candistinguishpatterns P

1

and P

4

fromothers, thusweinclude

{P

1

. P

4

] inC. Similarly, eachof SNPs S

2

, S

3

, S

4

, and S

5

candistinguishaparticular

set of patterns fromothers. It follows that theinstanceof theminimumtest collec-

tionproblemfor Figure2.1isA = {P

1

. P

2

. P

3

. P

4

] andC = {{P

1

. P

4

]. {P

2

]. {P

3

. P

4

].

{P

2

. P

4

]. {P

3

]]. ItsminimumsubcollectionC

/

is{{P

1

. P

4

]. {P

2

. P

4

]] since[C

/

[ = 2is

minimal andC

/

candistinguishall pairsinA. Thecorrespondingset of tagSNPsfor

C

/

is{S

1

. S

4

].

Unfortunately, the minimumtest collection problemhas been proved to be NP-

hard, which is a technical termthat stands for a class of intractable problems for

which no efﬁcient algorithms havebeen found. Nevertheless, wemay employ some

algorithmic strategies to tackleNP-hardproblems by ﬁndingnear-optimal solutions;

inpractice, thesesolutionsareoftengoodenough. Inthenextsection, weshowthatthe

tagSNP selectionproblemcanbereformulatedastheset-coveringproblem, whichis

well studiedintheﬁeldof approximationalgorithms. Bythisreformulation, asimple

greedymethodfor theset-coveringproblemcanbeemployedfor solvingthetagSNP

selectionproblem. Thealgorithmmay not alwaysdeliver anoptimal solution, but we

will showthat theratioof its solutiontoanoptimal solutionis boundedby acertain

factor.

3 A reduction to the set-covering problem

Wenowrecast thetag SNP selection problemas theset-covering problem. Given a

universal setU andacollectionC of subsetsof U, theset-coveringproblemistoﬁnda

minimum-sizesubcollectionof C that coversall elementsof U. It isanabstractionof

many naturally arisingcombinatorial problems, suchas crewscheduling, committee

forming, andserviceplanning. For example, auniversal set U couldrepresent aset of

skillsrequiredtoperformatask. Eachpersoninthecandidatepool hascertainskills

inU. Theobjectiveis to formatask forcewithas fewpeopleas possibleso that all

therequiredskillsareownedby at least onepersoninthetask force. Inother words,

wewishtorecruit aminimumnumber of personstocover all therequisiteskills.

Recall that ahaplotypeblock is represented by an nh binary matrix M whose

entriesareeither abluesquare(representingamajor allele) or aredsquare(represent-

ing aminor allele). To reformulatethetag SNP selection problemas aset-covering

problem, letU = {(j. k) [ 1≤ j - k ≤ h] bethesetof all possiblepairwisehaplotype
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Figure 2.3 The elements covered by C

1

, which correspond to the pairs of haplotype patterns

distinguished by SNP S

1

.
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Figure 2.4 The elements covered by each C

i

in C.

patternindexes. LetC = {C

1

. C

2

. .... C

n

], whereC

i

= {(j. k) [ M[i. j ] ,= M[i. k] and

1≤ j - k ≤ h] stores the index pairs of haplotype patterns that SNP S

i

∈ S can

distinguish. We show that a subset of S forms a set of tag SNPs if and only if its

correspondingsubset of C coversall theelementsinU. Eachelement inU represents

apair of haplotypepatternsneededtobedistinguished. If asubset of C coversall the

elementsinU, thenitscorrespondingSNP subset of S formsaset of tagSNPssince

all pairsof haplotypepatternscanbedistinguished. Conversely, if asubsetof S forms

aset of tagSNPs, it candistinguishall pairsof haplotypepatterns, whichyieldsthat

itscorrespondingsubset of C coversall theelementsinU.

NowletusconsidertheexamplegiveninFigure2.1.Wehavefourhaplotypepatterns,

sotheuniversal set U is {(1. 2). (1. 3). (1. 4). (2. 3). (2. 4). (3. 4)], whichcontains all

theelements to becovered. SinceSNP S

1

can distinguish patterns P

1

and P

4

from

P

2

and P

3

, weset C

1

to be{(1. 2). (1. 3). (2. 4). (3. 4)] (seeFigure2.3). SNP S

2

can

distinguishpattern P

2

fromP

1

, P

3

, and P

4

, so weset C

2

to be{(1. 2). (2. 3). (2. 4)].

Figure 2.4 depicts the pairs of haplotype patterns distinguished by each SNP. As a
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Figure 2.5 An invalid set cover. Element (1, 4) is not covered by C
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, and C
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Figure 2.6 A valid set cover. All elements are covered by C

1

and C

4

.

consequence, thecollectionC of subsetsis{C

1

, C

2

, C

3

, C

4

, C

5

}, where

C

1

= {(1. 2). (1. 3). (2. 4). (3. 4)].

C

2

= {(1. 2). (2. 3). (2. 4)].

C

3

= {(1. 3). (1. 4). (2. 3). (2. 4)].

C

4

= {(1. 2). (1. 4). (2. 3). (3. 4)]. and

C

5

= {(1. 3). (2. 3). (3. 4)].

As shown in Figure 2.2(b), S

1

, S

2

, and S

5

do not forma set of tag SNPs since

theycannotdistinguishthepair P

1

andP

4

. Inthecorrespondingset-coveringinstance,

element (1. 4) isnot coveredbyC

1

, C

2

, andC

5

(seeFigure2.5).

Onthecontrary, S

1

andS

4

formasetof tagSNPssincetheycandistinguishall pairs

inP. Inthecorrespondingset-coveringinstance, eachelement is coveredby at least

oneset inC (seeFigure2.6).

Now let us consider a greedy method for the set-covering problem. The greedy

algorithmiterativelypickstheset that coversthemost remaininguncoveredelements
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until all elements arecovered. In thecontext of thetag SNP selection problem, the

algorithmiterativelychoosestheSNP that distinguishesthemost remainingundistin-

guishedpairsuntil all pairsof haplotypepatternsaredistinguished.

TheSET-COVER-GREEDY algorithmtakesasaninputauniversal setU andacolletion

C of subsetsof U. LetRstoretheuncoveredelementsinU, whichisinitiallysettobe

U becauseall elementsareuncoveredat thebeginningof theprocedure. C

/

storesthe

selectedsetsandisinitializedasanempty set. WhileR isnot empty, wechoosethe

set C

i

∈ C that cancover themost elementsinR. C

i

wouldessentiallycover themost

uncoveredelementsinU. ThenweincludeC

i

inC

/

andremovefromR theelements

that arecoveredbyit. Repeat thisprocedureuntil all elementsarecovered.

Algorithm: SET-COVER-GREEDY (U. C)

1 R ←U

2 C

/

←φ

3 while R ,= φ do

4 Select a set C

i

from C that maximizes [C

i

∩ R[

5 C

/

←C

/

∪ {C

i

]

6 R ←R−C

i

7 endwhile

8 return C

/

Thesubcollectionof sets, C

/

, returnedbytheSET-COVER-GREEDY algorithmisvalid

as long as each element of U is covered by at least oneset in C. However, thesize

of C

/

may not always be minimal over all possible valid set covers. For example,

let U = {1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9] and C = {C

1

. C

2

. C

3

], where C

1

= {2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7],

C

2

= {1. 2. 3. 4. 5], andC

3

= {5. 6. 7. 8. 9]. Thegreedy algorithmwill ﬁrst pick C

1

since it covers the most elements. After this choice, it will also need to pick C

3

followedby C

2

to formavalidset cover. TheresultingC

/

is {C

1

. C

2

. C

3

]. However,

for thisinstance, theminimumset cover is{C

2

. C

3

] sinceall theelementsinU canbe

coveredbyC

2

andC

3

without includingC

1

.

AlthoughtheSET-COVER-GREEDY algorithmmay not always deliver theminimum

set cover, its solution is in fact not too far away froman optimal one. Assumethat

C

∗

is an optimal set cover. Let [X[ denote the size (cardinality) of a given set X.

Weshowthat [C

/

[ canbeboundedby [C

∗

[ timesareasonablefactor. Tocalculatethe

bound, wedistributethecoveringcost of aselectedset totheelements it covers. For

theexamplegiven in theprevious paragraph, thecovering order of theelements by

thegreedyalgorithmmightbe[2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 1] becauseeachof theelementsin

{2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7] iscoveredfor theﬁrst timebyC

1

intheﬁrst iteration, andthen{8. 9]

by C

3

intheseconditeration, and{1] by C

2

inthelast iteration. SinceC

1

covers six

uncoveredelements, eachelement in{2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7] shares acost of 1,6. Similarly,
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eachelementin{8. 9] sharesacostof 1,2, andtheelementin{1] sharesacostof 1. The

coveringcost for eachelement inorder is[1,6. 1,6. 1,6. 1,6. 1,6. 1,6. 1,2. 1,2. 1].

Summingthesecostswouldget 3, whichisthesizeof theset cover, C

/

, deliveredby

thegreedyalgorithm.

Let [u

1

, u

2

, ..., u

[U[

] betheelementsintheorder inwhichthey arecoveredby the

SET-COVER-GREEDY algorithm. A keyobservationhereisthatthecostsharedbyu

k

isat

most[C

∗

[,([U[ −k÷1) for 1≤ k ≤ [U[. Intheiterationwhenu

k

iscovered, thereare

at least [U[ −k÷1elementsstill uncovered, andcertainly theseuncoveredelements

canbecoveredbyC

∗

, whichgivesanaveragesharedcostof [C

∗

[,([U[ −k÷1). Since

the greedy algorithmcovers the most uncovered elements, its shared cost for each

element in any iteration is theminimum. It follows that thecost shared by u

k

is no

morethan[C

∗

[,([U[ −k÷1). Inother words, thecoveringcost for [u

1

, u

2

, ..., u

[U[

] is

nomorethan[[C

∗

[,[U[. [C

∗

[,([U[ −1). . . . . [C

∗

[], respectively. Sincethesizeof C

/

is

thesumof thecostssharedbyu

k

for 1≤ k ≤ [U[, wehave

[C

/

[ ≤ (1÷

1

2

÷· · · ÷

1

[U[

) [C

∗

[. (2.1)

Theseries1÷1,2÷· · · ÷

1

[U[

iscalledtheharmonic series. It growsvery slowly.

Forinstance, itsumsapproximatelyto2.929when[U[ = 10, to5.187when[U[ = 100,

to 7.485 when [U[ = 1,000, and to 14.393 when [U[ = 1,000,000. As a matter of

fact, theharmonicseries1÷1,2÷· · · ÷1,[U[ isboundedby1÷

_

[U[

1

1,xdx, which

yields theboundlog

e

[U[ ÷1. Furthermore, this factor is only aworst-caseanalysis,

andthereal approximationratiocouldbeevenbetter.

4 A reduction to the integer-programming problem

Linear programming is ageneral formulation of problems involving maximizing or

minimizing alinear objectivefunction subject to certain linear constraints. Thefol-

lowingisasimpleexample.

Minimizex

1

÷ x

2

Subjecttox

1

÷2x

2

≥ 2.

3x

1

÷ x

2

≥ 3.

x

1

≥ 0.

x

2

≥ 0.

Herethelinear objectivefunctionis x

1

÷ x

2

, andtherearefour linear constraints

x

1

÷2x

2

≥ 2, 3x

1

÷ x

2

≥ 3, x

1

≥ 0, and x

2

≥ 0. By graphing the constraints on

the plane, we observe that the objective function x

1

÷ x

2

(lines with slope −1, see
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Figure 2.7 A feasible region deﬁned by the four linear constraints x

1

÷2x

2

≥ 2,

3x

1

÷x

2

≥ 3, x

1

≥ 0, and x

2

≥ 0.

Figure2.7) isminimizedwhenx

1

= 4,5andx

2

= 3,5, acorner point wheretheline

x

1

÷2x

2

= 2andtheline3x

1

÷ x

2

= 3intersect.

If weimposetheextraconstraintsthat thevaluesof thevariablesareintegers, then

theproblemiscalledinteger linear programmingor simply integer programming. In

theaboveexample, if bothx

1

andx

2

arerequiredtobeintegers, theproblembecomes

aninteger-programmingproblem.

Now we show how to formulate the tag SNP selection problemas an integer-

programmingproblem. Recall that wearegivenahaplotypeblockcontainingnSNPs

and h haplotypepatterns. Let us assignavariablex

i

for eachSNP S

i

∈ S. Variable

x

i

is set to be1if SNP S

i

is selectedandset to be0otherwise. Deﬁne D(P

j

. P

k

) as

theset of SNPs which can distinguish between patterns P

j

and P

k

, 1≤ j - k ≤ h.

Eachpair of patternsmustbedistinguishedbyatleastoneSNP. Therefore, for eachset

D(P

j

. P

k

), at least oneSNP hastobeselectedtodistinguishbetweenpatterns P

j

and

P

k

. Thefollowinginteger programformulates thetagSNP selectionproblemwhose

objectiveistominimizethenumber of selectedSNPs.

Minimize

n



i =1

x

i

Subjectto



S

i

∈D(P

j

.P

k

)

x

i

≥ 1. for all 1≤ j - k ≤ h.

x

i

= 0or 1. for all 1≤ i ≤ n.

In Figure 2.1, the pair P

1

and P

2

can be distinguished by SNPs S

1

, S

2

, and S

4

.

Thus, wehaveD(P

1

. P

2

) = {S

1

. S

2

. S

4

], whichyieldstheconstraintx

1

÷ x

2

÷ x

4

≥ 1.

Similarly, D(P

1

. P

3

)={S

1

. S

3

. S

5

], D(P

1

. P

4

)={S

3

. S

4

], D(P

2

. P

3

)={S

2

. S

3

, S

4

. S

5

],
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D(P

2

. P

4

) = {S

1

. S

2

. S

3

], and D(P

3

. P

4

) = {S

1

. S

4

. S

5

]. By examining all possible

pairsof haplotypepatterns, weobtainthefollowinginteger programfor Figure2.1.

Minimize x

1

÷ x

2

÷ x

3

÷ x

4

÷ x

5

Subjecttox

1

÷ x

2

÷ x

4

≥ 1.

x

1

÷ x

3

÷ x

5

≥ 1.

x

3

÷ x

4

≥ 1.

x

2

÷ x

3

÷ x

4

÷ x

5

≥ 1.

x

1

÷ x

2

÷ x

3

≥ 1.

x

1

÷ x

4

÷ x

5

≥ 1.

x

1

. x

2

. x

3

. x

4

. x

5

= 0or 1.

Intheaboveinteger program, if weset x

1

andx

4

tobe1andtherest of thex

i

’sto

be0, then all constraints aresatisﬁed. Consequently, theset of SNPs S

1

and S

4

can

distinguishall pairsof haplotypepatternsanditssizeisminimized. However, if weset

x

1

, x

2

, andx

5

tobe1andset x

3

andx

4

tobe0, thenthethirdconstraint x

3

÷ x

4

≥ 1

(for distinguishing P

1

and P

4

) is not satisﬁed. This implies that SNPs S

1

, S

2

, and S

5

donot formaset of tagSNPssincepatterns P

1

and P

4

cannot bedistinguished.

All variables x

i

s arerequired to be0 or 1. Such an integral constraint makes the

problemmuch harder to solve. In fact, both integer programming and 0–1 integer

programming have been shown to be NP-hard as has the set-covering problem. It

should benoted, however, that without theintegral constraint, this integer program

becomes a linear programin which variables can be fractional numbers, and fast

algorithms, suchasthesimplexalgorithmbyGeorgeDantzig, areavailablefor solving

it. A general strategy for solving the 0–1 integer-programming problems is thus to

replacetheintegral constraint that eachvariablemust be0or 1byaweaker constraint

that each variablebeanumber in theinterval [0,1]. This process is referred to as a

linear-programmingrelaxation. After therelaxation, thesolutiontotherelaxedlinear

programmayassignfractional valuestothevariables. For theaboveinteger program,

if weset x

1

, x

3

, andx

4

to be0.5andset x

2

andx

5

to be0, all theconstraints canbe

satisﬁed except thelast integral constraint. Several techniques, such as randomized

rounding, cancopewiththelinear-programmingrelaxationtoderiveheuristicintegral

solutionsfor theoriginal unrelaxedinteger program. A widelyusedideafor rounding

afractional solutionistousetheir fractionsasprobabilitiesfor rounding. Theheuristic

solutions may not beoptimal, but oftentheir quality canbeassuredby alogarithmic

approximationratio.
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DISCUSSION

In this chapter, we reformulate the tag SNP selection problem as two well-known

optimization problems in computer science – the set-covering problem and the

integer-programming problem. Both problems are hard to solve, yet efﬁcient

approximation algorithms can be used to ﬁnd their near-optimal solutions.

In reality, some tag SNPs may be missing, and we may fail to distinguish two

haplotype patterns due to the ambiguity caused by missing data. To conquer this,

either we genotype a larger set of tag SNPs for tolerating missing data, or

re-genotype some auxiliary tag SNPs to resolve the ambiguity on the ﬂy. We can

handle these extensions by modifying the formulations.

It should be noted that selecting tag SNPs within a haplotype block is only one

of the models for selecting tag SNPs. An alternative is to identify a minimum set

of bins, each of which contains highly correlated SNPs. Such an approach

identiﬁes a minimum set of tag SNPs that can represent all other SNPs which

might be far apart, whereas the block-based methods considered in this chapter

are mainly focused on representing all other SNPs in a short contiguous region.

Furthermore, some methods may assume that the number of tag SNPs is speciﬁed

as an input parameter and identify tag SNPs which can reconstruct the haplotype

of an unknown sample with high accuracy.

QUESTIONS

(1) Let U = {1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9] and C = {C

1

. C

2

. C

3

. C

4

. C

5

], where

C

1

= {2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7], C

2

= {1. 2. 3. 4], C

3

= {6. 7. 8. 9], C

4

= {1. 3. 5. 7. 9], and

C

5

= {2. 4. 6. 8]. Find a minimum-size subcollection of C that covers every element of U.

(2) Suppose that a set of skills is needed to accomplish a given task, and we have a list of

people, each with their own skills. Our objective is to form a task force with as few people

as possible such that for each requisite skill, we can always ﬁnd someone in the task force

having that skill. Formulate this problem as a set-covering problem.

(3) Solve the following linear program.

Minimize x

1

÷ x

2

Subject to x

1

÷2x

2

≥ 4.

3x

1

÷ x

2

≥ 6.

x

1

≥ 0.

x

2

≥ 0.
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BIBLIOGRAPHIC NOTES AND FURTHER READING

This chapter presents two algorithmic approaches for solving the tag SNP

selection problem. Readers can refer to algorithm textbooks for more algorithmic

details. For instance, the algorithm book (or “The White Book”) by Cormen

et al. [1] is a comprehensive reference of data structures and algorithms with a

solid mathematical and theoretical foundation. The minimum test collection

problem was shown to be NP-hard via a reduction from the three-dimensional

matching problem by Garey and Johnson [2].

An early review paper by Brookes [3] provides a good orientation for readers

who are not familiar with SNPs. Millions of SNPs have been identiﬁed, and these

data are now publicly available [4–6]. The Phase II HapMap has characterized over

3.1 million human SNPs genotyped in 270 individuals from 4 geographically

diverse populations [5]. The dbSNP database is a public-domain archive for a

broad collection of SNPs [6].

In a large-scale study of human Chromosome 21, Patil et al. [7] developed a

greedy algorithm to partition the haplotypes into 4,135 blocks with 4,563 tag

SNPs. It was later reﬁned by Zhang et al. [8, 9] and Chang et al. [10].
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CHAPTER THREE

Genome reconstruction: a

puzzle with a billion pieces

Phillip E. C. Compeau and Pavel A. Pevzner

While we can read a book one letter at a time, biologists still lack the ability to read a DNA

sequence one nucleotide at a time. Instead, they can identify short fragments (approximately

100 nucleotides long) called reads; however, they do not know where these reads are located

within the genome. Thus, assembling a genome from reads is like putting together a giant

puzzle with a billion pieces, a formidable mathematical problem. We introduce some of the

fascinating history underlying both the mathematical and the biological sides of DNA

sequencing.

1 Introduction to DNA sequencing

1.1 DNA sequencing and the overlap puzzle

Imagine that every copy of a newspaper has been stacked inside a wooden chest.

Now imagine that chest being detonated. We will ask you to further suspend your

disbelief andassumethat thenewspapers arenot all incinerated, as wouldassuredly

happeninreal life, butrather thattheyexplodecartoonishlyintotinypiecesof confetti

(Figure3.1). Wewill concernourselvesonlywiththeimmediatejournalisticproblem

at hand: what didthenewspaper say?

This“newspaper problem” becomesintellectuallystimulatingwhenwerealizethat

itdoesnotsimplyreducetogluingtheremnantsof newspaper aswewouldﬁttogether

the disjoint pieces of a jigsaw puzzle. One reason why this is the case is that we

Bioinformaticsfor Biologists, ed. P. Pevzner andR. Shamir. PublishedbyCambridgeUniversityPress.

C _CambridgeUniversityPress2011.
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stack of NY Times,

J une 27, 2000

stack of NY Times, J une 27,

2000 on a pile of dynamite

so, what did the J une 27, 2000

NY Times say?

this is just hypothetical

Figure 3.1 The exploding newspapers.

have probably lost some information fromeach copy (the content that was blown

to smithereens). However, we can also see that because the chest contained many

identical copies of the same newspaper, different shreds of paper may overlap and

therefore contain some of the same information. The newspaper problemtherefore

induceswhat wewill call anoverlappuzzle.

Wereiteratethatouranalogyof explodingnewspapersisfar-fetched, butthenewspa-

per problemneverthelesscapturestheessenceof fragmentassemblyinDNA sequenc-

ing. Thetechnologyfor“reading”anentiregenomenucleotidebynucleotide, likeread-

inganewspaper oneletter at atime, remainsunknown. At thesametime, researchers

canindirectly interpret short sequences of DNA, whicharereferredto as reads; the

most popular modern technology produces reads that areonly 100 nucleotides long

(Figure3.2). TheideabehindDNA sequencing, then, istogeneratemany readsfrom

multiple copies of the same genome, which results in a giant overlap puzzle. For

instance, a three billion-nucleotide mammalian genome requires an overlap puzzle

withabillion(overlapping) pieces, thelargest suchpuzzleever assembled.

Theproblemof genomesequencing thereforereduces to read generation (abio-

logical problem) and fragment assembly (an algorithmic problem). Read generation
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Multiple Genome Copies

Reads 

Figure 3.2 In DNA sequencing, multiple (typically more than a billion) copies of a genome are

broken in random locations to generate much shorter reads.

hasitsownlongandtangledhistorythat datestothe1970s, whenWalter Gilbert and

Fred Sanger won theNobel Prizefor inventing theﬁrst read generation technology.

Intheearly 1990s, modernDNA sequencingmachines hit themarket andtheeraof

high-throughputDNA sequencingbegan. In2000, afewhundredsuchmachineswork-

ingaroundtheclock for over ayear eventually generatedenoughreads toenablethe

fragment assemblyof thehumangenome, whichwascompletedwithinafewmonths

bysomeof theworld’smost powerful supercomputers.

1.2 Complications of fragment assembly

Although weshall discuss read generation in somedetail at theend of thechapter,

our primary target is thecomputational problemof fragment assembly, or using the

generatedreadstoinfer theoriginal genome.

Webegin by noting that although wehaveseen that both thenewspaper problem

and fragment assembly reduce to solving an overlap puzzle, fragment assembly is

substantially moredifﬁcult for several reasons, and not simply becauseof thesheer

scale of reconstructing a genome froma billion reads. First, keep in mind that a

newspaper is writteninsomeunderstoodlanguage, whoserules will provideus with

context clues as to how different shreds of paper may or may not be connected,

regardless of whether these shreds overlap (see Figure 3.3a). Yet the rules for the

“language” of DNA still mostlyeludebiologists, andsoit ispracticallyimpossibleto

determinehowtwonon-overlappingreadsmight beconnected.

A second complication of fragment assembly is that the underlying nucleotide

“alphabet” for DNA containsonly four letters: A, T, G, andC. Workingwithasmall
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e murder occurred at approximately 5:2 

g a blue hoodie , appr oximately 6’2” 180 

ice have not yet named any suspects, alt 

y infor e ca mation is welc 

(a)

nmentalists ha ve cited low levels of oz 

a

a

ome of the world’s most visi

zone as a contributing facto 

what they see as a continu

(b)

(c)

T AGGC C AT GT C AGATG

C AT GT C AGAT GC GT AG 

(d)

Figure 3.3 Complications of fragment assembly. (a) In the newspaper assembly problem,

we can see that even though these two shreds do not overlap they are nevertheless probably

connected, because we know that “murder” and “suspect” are highly correlated words.

(b) In the newspaper problem,“oz” and “zone” are likely the remnants of “ozone,” and we

can connect these two shreds even though they overlap in just one letter. In the DNA assembly

problem, with only four letters in the underlying alphabet, such clues are not available.

(c) Repeated regions complicate assembly, as demonstrated by the Triazzle

R 

. Note that every

frog in the Triazzle appears at least three times. (d) DNA sequencing machines are not perfect.

Here, the red ‘T’ was incorrectly sequenced and should be a ‘C’; this mistake of only one

nucleotide may cause these two reads to be interpreted as overlapping when they are not.
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alphabet actually complicates the reconstruction of the original sequence, because

we will observe a greater amount of fragment overlap that is purely attributable to

randomness. SeeFigure3.3b.

Third, any DNA sequencecontains a signiﬁcant number of “conserved regions,”

or information that is repeated many times with minor changes. For example, the

approximately 300-nucleotidelong Alu sequenceoccurs over amillion times in the

human genome, with only a few nucleotides changed each time due to insertions,

deletions, or substitutions. Therefore, for any oneparticular fragment, it canbecome

difﬁculttoidentifythespeciﬁcconservedregiontowhichitbelongswithinthegenome.

Anappropriateillustrationof thisdifﬁcultyistheonce-popularTriazzle

R 

puzzle. Even

thoughaTriazzleis ajigsawpuzzlewithonly 16pieces, it contains identical ﬁgures

shared by multiple pieces, making a Triazzle much more difﬁcult than an ordinary

puzzle. SeeFigure3.3c.

Last but not least, modernsequencingmachinesarenot perfect, andthereadsthey

generateoftencontainerrors; thus, readswhichdonot overlapinthegenomemaybe

incorrectlyinterpretedasoverlapping(seeFigure3.3d).

Withthepitfallsof DNA sequencingestablished, wenextmustintroducearigorous

mathematical frameworkinorder toattackfragment assembly.

2 The mathematics of DNA sequencing

2.1 Historical motivation

Beforewejumpheadlongintomathematics, let ustaketwohistorical detoursinorder

toprovideour mathematical discussionwithsomenecessarycontext. Webegininthe

eighteenthcentury andthePrussiancity of K¨ onigsberg.

1

K¨ onigsbergwas formedof

opposingbanksof thePregel River, aswell astworiverislands; joiningthesefourparts

of thecityweresevenbridges(seeFigure3.4a). Now, K¨ onigsberg’sresidentsenjoyed

takingwalks, andtheywerecuriousif theycouldstroll throughthecity, crosseachof

thesevenbridgesexactlyonce, andreturnbacktotheir startingpoint. Their quandary

becameknownas the“K¨ onigsbergBridgeProblem,” andit was solvedonceandfor

all in1735bythegreat SwissmathematicianLeonhardEuler

2

(Figure3.14a). Euler’s

result, whichwediscussbelow, isprofoundbecauseit appliesnot only tothebridges

of K¨ onigsberg, but infact toanypossiblenetworkof bridges.

1

Present-dayKaliningrad, Russia.

2

Pronounced“oiler.”
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(a)

(b)

Figure 3.4 (a) Map of old K¨ onigsberg, adapted from Joachim Bering’s 1613 illustration. The

seven bridges have been highlighted to make them easier to see. (b) The “K¨ onigsberg Bridge

Graph,” formed by compressing each of four land areas to a vertex and representing each of

the seven bridges as an edge.

Our second historical detour takes place in Dublin, with the creation in 1857 of

theIcosianGameby theIrishmathematicianWilliamHamilton(Figure3.14b). This

“game,” which even by contemporary standards could not possibly have been very

enjoyable, consistedof awoodenboardwith20pegholes andsomelines connecting

theholes, aswell as20numberedpegs(seeFigure3.5a). Thegame’sobjectivewasto
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(a)

(b)

Figure 3.5 (a) The Icosian Game, along with (b) the corresponding graph.

placethenumberedpegsintheholesinsuchawaythat Peg1wouldbeconnectedby

alineontheboardtoPeg2, whichwouldinturnbeconnectedbyalinetoPeg3, and

soon, until ﬁnallyPeg20wouldbeconnectedbyalinebacktoPeg1. Inother words,

if wefollowthelinesontheboardfrompegtopeginascendingorder, wereachevery

pegexactlyonceandthenarrivebackat our startingpeg.
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2.2 Graphs

Withthesetwohistorical asidescomplete, wearereadytodeﬁnea“graph” simplyas

acollectionof “vertices” andacollectionof “edges,” for whicheachedgepairs two

vertices. Theabstractnessof thisdeﬁnitionmay beinitially offputting, sowequickly

clarify that wecanalways think about agraphas anetwork or evenamap, inwhich

theverticesarecitiesandtheedgesareroadsconnectingthevertices.

The beneﬁt of providing ourselves with such a general deﬁnition is that “graph

theory,” or the branch of mathematics concerned with the study of graphs, can be

applied to many different types of problems. Applications of graph theory certainly

include road and communications networks; however, graph theory also extends to

less obvious examples, suchas understandingthespreadof diseaseor modelingthe

webpageconnectivityof theinternet.

Inparticular, graphtheoryappliestobothourhistorical examples. IntheK¨ onigsberg

BridgeProblem, weobtainagraphK byassigningeachof thefour sectorsof thecity

to avertex andthenconnectingtwo givenvertices (sectors) withoneedgefor every

bridgethat connects thetwo sectors (seeFigure3.4b). As for theIcosianGame, we

obtainagraphI byrepresentingeachpegholebyavertexandthenturningthelinesthat

connectpegholesintoedgesthatconnectthecorrespondingvertices(seeFigure3.5b).

2.3 Eulerian and Hamiltonian cycles

Nowwewill generalizeour twohistorical problemstoall graphs. Soassumethat we

aregivenanygraph, whichwecall G, andconsider anant standingonavertexof G.

J ust as theresidents of K¨ onigsberg walk between thedifferent parts of thecity via

bridges, theantmaywalkalongedgesfromvertextovertex. If theantreturnstowhere

it started, theresult of itswalk isa“cycle” of G. Wewill ask twoquestionsabout the

cyclesof G:

1 Doesthereexist acycleof G inwhichtheant walksalongeachedgeexactlyonce?

2 Doesthereexist acycleof G inwhichtheant travelstoeveryvertexexactlyonce?

Fittingly, Question1iscalledtheEulerianCycleProblem(ECP): notethatsolvingthe

ECP whenour graphis K corresponds to solvingtheK¨ onigsbergBridgeProblem.

3

Wethereforedeﬁnean“Euleriancycle” inagraphG asacycleof G whichtraverses

everyedgeinG onceandonlyonce.

ThesecondquestioniscalledtheHamiltonianCycleProblem(HCP), becausewhen

the underlying graph is I , we can solve the HCP by “winning” Hamilton’s Icosian

3

Wecall your attentiontowhat wemeanby“solving” anECP: becauseasolutioncorrespondstoa“Yes” or

“No” answer toQuestion1, theECP isconsideredsolvedwhenwehaveprovidedeither anEuleriancyclein

thegraph, or deﬁnitiveproof that nosuchcycleexists.
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Figure 3.6 A Hamiltonian cycle in the graph I, which provides a solution to Hamilton’s Icosian

Game.

game(seeFigure3.6). Naturally then, a“Hamiltoniancycle” inagraphG isacycle

of G whichtravelstoeachvertexonceandonlyonce.

Finally, wedeﬁnea“connected”graphasoneinwhichanantstandingonanyvertex

can reach any other vertex by walking through thegraph. For our purposes, it only

makessensetostudytheECP andHCP for connectedgraphs. Thisisbecauseagraph

that is not connected automatically contains neither an Eulerian nor a Hamiltonian

cycle, in which case the ECP and HCP are both trivial questions. Therefore, every

graphinthischapter will beassumedtobeconnected.

2.4 Euler’s Theorem

Thedecisionto extendour historical problems to questions about graphs ingeneral

may beconfusing, but thisdecisionturnsout tobekey. WhiletheECP andHCP are

superﬁcially very similar, computer scientists havediscoveredthat thetwo problems

haveafundamentally different algorithmic fate: theECP canbesolvedquickly even

for huge graphs, while an efﬁcient algorithmfor solving the HCP for large graphs

remainsunknownandmaynot evenexist.

First, we will discuss the ECP. Recall that when we introduced the K¨ onigsberg

BridgeProblem, wementionedthatEuler’ssolutioncouldbeextendedtoanypossible

collectionof bridges. WhatwemeantbythiswasthatEuler’ssolutionactuallyprovided

asimpleconditiontosolvetheECP for anygraph.

BeforestatingEuler’sresult, weﬁrst needadeﬁnition. For avertex: inagraphG,

deﬁnethedegreeof : to bethenumber of edges connecting: to other vertices. For

example, fortheK¨ onigsberggraphK inFigure3.4b, thetop, bottom, andrightvertices

all havedegree3, whiletheleft vertex (representingthemainislandof K¨ onigsberg)

hasdegree5. Inparticular, observethatsinceavertex: inK representsasector of the
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city, thedegreeof : isequal tothenumber of bridgesconnectingthat sector toother

partsof thecity.

Theorem (Euler’s Theorem I). AnequivalentconditiontoagraphG havinganEulerian

cycleisthat thedegreeof everyvertexof G iseven.

Wecall your attentiontowhat twoconditionsbeing“equivalent” reallymeans. Ina

sense, it means that if oneis true, thentheother is necessarily trueas well (andvice

versa). In thecaseof Euler’s Theorem, theequivalenceof thedegreecondition and

thecyclecondition is profound becauseit implies that for agiven graph G, wecan

determineif G hasanEuleriancyclewithout ever havingtodrawanycycles. Instead,

wesimplyneedtocheckthedegreeof everyvertex, arelativelysimplecomputational

task(evenfor alargegraph).

LetusnoticethatEuler’sTheoremimmediatelysolvestheK¨ onigsbergBridgeProb-

lem. Wehaveseenabovethat it isnot thecasethat everyvertexof K hasevendegree.

Therefore, K doesnot containanEuleriancycle, andsoweconcludethatthewalkfor

whichthecitizensof K¨ onigsberghadyearneddoesnot exist.

Sincetheeighteenthcentury, muchhaschangedinthelayout of K¨ onigsberg, andit

justsohappensthatthesamegraphdrawntodayforthepresent-daycityof Kaliningrad

still does not contain an Eulerian cycle (see Figure 3.7); however, this graph does

containanEulerianpath, whichmeansthat adenizenof Kaliningradcancrossevery

bridgeexactlyonce, butcannotdosoandreturntowherehestarted. Thus, thecitizens

of Kaliningrad ﬁnally achieved at least a small part of the goal set by the citizens

of K¨ onigsberg. Yet it is also worthnotingthat strollingaroundKaliningradis not as

pleasantasitwouldhavebeenin1735, sincethebeautiful oldK¨ onigsbergwasravaged

bythecombinationof Alliedbombingin1944anddreadful Soviet architectureinthe

yearsfollowingWorldWar II.

2.5 Euler’s Theorem for directed graphs

We need a slightly reworked statement of Euler’s Theoremin order to handle the

impending application of graph theory to fragment assembly. So ﬁrst assume that

weinstead havea“directed graph,” which is simply agraph in which all edges are

providedwithanorientation, sothat anedgeconnecting: ton isnot thesameasan

edgeconnecting n to :. Wemight liketo think of adirectedgraph as anetwork in

whichall theedgesare“one-waystreets,” inwhichcaseour original undirectedgraph

is anetwork in which all theedges are“two-way streets.” Accordingly, an Eulerian

cycleinadirectedgraphG issimplyanEuleriancyclewhichalwaystravelsdownthe

streetsinthecorrect direction. A HamiltoniancycleinG isdeﬁnedanalogously. See

Figure3.8.
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(a)

(b)

Figure 3.7 (a) Satellite map of present-day Kaliningrad, with its bridges highlighted. (b) The

graph for “Kaliningrad Bridge Problem.” Here is a challenge question: where could the city

council of Kaliningrad construct new bridges so that the resulting graph will contain an

Eulerian cycle?
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(c)

Figure 3.8 (a) A basic example of a directed graph. The arrows provide the orientations of the

edges, so that we can see the directions of the “one-way streets.” (b) An illustration of an

Eulerian cycle in the directed graph. The edges of the graph are numbered to indicate their

order in the cycle. (c) An illustration of a Hamiltonian cycle (red edges) in the directed graph.

For anyvertex: inadirectedgraphG, wedeﬁnethe“indegree” of : asthenumber

of edges leadinginto: andthe“outdegree” of : as thenumber of edges leadingout

from:. Wearenowreadytostatetheapplicationof Euler’sresult todirectedgraphs.

Theorem (Euler’s Theorem II). An equivalent condition to a directed graph G having

anEuleriancycleisthat for everyvertex: inG, theindegreeandoutdegreeof : are

equal.

A proof of Euler’s Theoremis provided at the end of the chapter, as well as a

discussionof howwecanﬁndanEuleriancycle“quickly”intheparlanceof computers.

Thekey point is that wedo not haveto test every possiblecycleinadirectedgraph
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G inorder todeterminewhether G containsanEuleriancycle. Weneedonlyﬁndthe

indegreeandoutdegreeof eachvertex. If for eachvertex, theindegreeandoutdegree

match, thenﬁndinganEuleriancyclewill beeasy; ontheother hand, if thereis any

vertexfor whichtheindegreeandoutdegreedonot match, thenweknowthat ﬁnding

anEuleriancycleisimpossible.

2.6 Tractable vs. intractable problems

Inspired by Euler’s Theorem, weshould wonder whether thereexists such asimple

resultgoverningaquicksolutionof theHCP. YetalthoughitiseasytowintheIcosian

Game, asolutiontotheHCP for anarbitrarygraphhasremainedhidden.

Thekey challengeis that whileweareguided by Euler’s Theoremin solving the

ECP, an analogous simplecondition for theHCP remains unknown. Of course, you

couldalwaysemploythemethodof “bruteforce”tosolvetheHCP, inwhichyouhavea

computer exploreall walksthroughthegraphandreportbackif itﬁndsaHamiltonian

cycle. Thismethodissimpleenoughtounderstand, yet think about ahugegraphthat

does not contain a Hamiltonian cycle. For this graph, the computer would have to

test every walk through the graph before reporting back that no Hamiltonian cycle

exists. Thecataclysmicproblemwiththismethodisthat for theaveragegraphonjust

athousandvertices, therearemorewalks throughthegraphthanthereareatoms in

theuniverse!

TheHCP wasoneof theﬁrst algorithmicproblemsthat eludedall attemptstosolve

it by some of the world’s most brilliant researchers. After years of fruitless effort,

computer scientistsbegantowonder whether theHCPisintractable, or inother words

that their failuretoﬁndaquick algorithmwasnot attributabletoalack of cleverness,

but rather becauseanefﬁcient algorithmfor solvingtheHCP simply does not exist.

Moreover, in the1970s, computer scientists discovered thousands morealgorithmic

problems withthesamefateas theHCP: whilethey aresuperﬁcially simple, no one

has been ableto ﬁnd efﬁcient algorithms for solving them. A largesubset of these

problems, alongwiththeHCP, arenowcollectivelyknownas“NP-complete.”

Whathasonlyexacerbatedthefrustrationcausedbythefailuretoﬁndasimplifying

conditionfor theHCP is that whileall theNP-completeproblems aredifferent, they

turnout to beequivalent to eachother: if youﬁndafast algorithmfor oneof them,

youwill beabletoautomaticallyﬁndafast algorithmfor all of them! Theproblemof

efﬁcientlysolvingNP-completeproblems(or ﬁnallyprovingthat theyareintractable)

issofundamental tobothcomputer scienceandmathematicsthat it wasnamedonthe

listof “MillenniumProblems”bytheClayMathematicsInstituteintheyear 2000: ﬁnd

anefﬁcient algorithmfor anyNP-completeproblem, or showthat anyNP-complete
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problemisinfact intractable, andthisinstitutewill awardyouaprizeof onemillion

dollars.

Henceforth, wewill simply think of theECP as“easy” andtheHCP as“difﬁcult.”

Keep this distinction between the two problems in mind, as it will shortly become

critical.

3 From Euler and Hamilton to genome assembly

3.1 Genome assembly as a Hamiltonian cycle problem

Equipped with all the mathematics that we need, we return to fragment assembly.

Havinggeneratedall ourreads, wewill henceforthmakethreesimplifyingassumptions

about theproblemat handinorder tostreamlineour work:

1 Thegenomewearereconstructingiscyclic.

2 Everyreadhasthesamelengthl (astringof l nucleotidesiscalledan“l-mer”).

3 All possiblesubstringsof lengthl occurringinour genomehavebeengeneratedas

reads.

4 Thereadshavebeengeneratedwithout anyerrors.

It turnsout that wecanrelax eachof theseassumptions, but theresultingsolutionto

fragment assembly winds up being far moretechnical than what is suitablefor this

text.

In the early days of DNA sequencing, the following idea for fragment assembly

was proposed. Construct agraph H by forming avertex for every read (l-mer); we

connectl-mer R

1

tol-mer R

2

byadirectededgeif thestringformedbytheﬁnal l −1

characters of R

1

(calledthesufﬁxof R

1

) matches thestringformedby theﬁrst l −1

characters of R

2

(calledthepreﬁxof R

2

). For instance, in thecasel = 5, wewould

connectGGCAT toGCATCbyadirectededge, butnotviceversa. Anexampleof such

agraph H isprovidedinFigure3.9a.

Now, consider acycleinH. It will beginwithanl-mer R

1

, andthenproceedalong

a directed edge to a different l-mer R

2

; let us think of walking along this edge as

beginningwithR

1

andtackingonthelonenon-overlappingcharacter fromR

2

inorder

toforma“superstring” Sof lengthl ÷1. Tocontinueour aboveexample, if wewalk

fromGGCAT toGCATC, thenour superstring S will beGGCATC. Observethat the

ﬁrst l characters of S will be R

1

, andtheﬁnal l characters of S will be R

2

. At each

newvertexthat wereach, weappendonenewcharacter toSandnoticethat theﬁnal l

charactersof our superstringwill representthereadatthepresentvertex. Attheendof

thecycle, our (cyclic) superstringSwill thereforecontaineveryl-mer thatwereached
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ATG CGT GGC AAT GTG TGG TGC CAA GCA GCG

ATG CGT GGC AAT GTG TGG TGC CAA GCA GCG

(a)

(b)

Figure 3.9 (a) The graph H for the set of 3-mers ATG, CGT, GGC, AAT, GTG, TGG, TGC, CAA,

GCA, and GCG. (b) A Hamiltonian cycle in H . What is the cyclic “superstring” DNA sequence

corresponding to this Hamiltonian cycle?

alongtheway. Extendingthis reasoning, aHamiltoniancyclein H, whichtravels to

every vertex in H, must correspond to a superstring of nucleotides which contains

everyoneof our l-mers. Furthermore, everysubstringof lengthl inSwill correspond

to anl-mer, so S is as short as possibleand thereforeprovides us with acandidate

DNA sequence! SeeFigure3.9b.

Theproblemwiththismethodisthatalthoughitiselegant, itneverthelessrestsupon

solvingtheHCP, sothat it isimpractical unlessour graph H issmall. Therefore, this

methodisunsuitablefor thegraphobtainedfromagenome, whichmay havebillions

of vertices.

3.2 Fragment assembly as an Eulerian cycle problem

Yetall isnotlost. Insteadof assigningeachreadtoavertex, letusmaketheadmittedly

counterintuitive decision to assign each read to an edge. To this end, consider all

preﬁxes and sufﬁxes of all reads. Note that different reads may share sufﬁxes and
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AT TG

GT

GC

CG

CA

GG

AA

CGT

GCG

GTG

TGG GGC

GCA TGC

ATG

AA T CAA

Figure 3.10 The graph E for the same set of 3-mers as in Figure 3.9. Can you ﬁnd an Eulerian

cycle in E ? What is the “superstring” DNA sequence corresponding to your Eulerian cycle?

preﬁxes; for example, readsCAGC andCAGT of length4sharethepreﬁx CAG. We

constructagraphE witheachdistinctpreﬁxor sufﬁxrepresentedbyavertex; connect

an(l −1)-mer A toan(l −1)-mer B viaadirectededgeif thereexistsareadwhose

preﬁx is A andwhosesufﬁx is B. SeeFigure3.10for anexampleusingthesameset

of readsfromFigure3.9.

Here, then, is thecritical question: what does acyclein E represent? Onceagain,

imaginethat you arean ant starting at somevertex of E and that you walk along a

directededgetoanother vertex. Aswith H, theresult isthecreationof asuperstring

S by tacking on the non-overlapping characters fromthe second vertex to those of

theﬁrst. However, inthiscaseSisjust thereadrepresentingtheedgeconnectingthe

twovertices. Notethat inFigure3.10, wehavelabeledeachedgewiththeappropriate

3-mer.

This process repeats itself as the ant walks through E; with each new edge, we

appendoneadditional nucleotidetothesuperstringS, but wealsogainoneadditional

read. Therefore, anEuleriancycleinE will inducea(cyclic)superstringSthatcontains

all ourreadswithmaximumoverlap, andsoSisalsoacandidateDNA sequence. Yetin

contrasttoourabovegraphH, wehavenocomputational troubles: byEuler’sTheorem,

theECPiseasytosolve. Hencewehavereducedfragmentassemblytoaneasilysolved

computational problem!

Nevertheless, thereductionof fragment assemblytosolvingtheECP onour graph

E carries onevital concern: howdoweknowfromthestart that E evencontains an

Euleriancycle? After all, E was constructedwithno thought as to whether it might
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Figure 3.11 The minimal superstring problem. Here we show the circular superstring

00011101 along with illustrations of the location of the 3-digit binary numbers 000 and 110.

Note that we can locate all 3-digit binary numbers in the superstring with no repeats, so

00011101 is as short as possible.

haveanEuleriancycle; if itdoesnot, thentheconstructionof E wassimplynonsense,

andtheprocessof creatingasuperstringbyconcatenatingnucleotidesasweprogress

throughE will notresultinacandidateDNA sequence. Inordertoresolvethispotential

quagmire, wewill tell athirdandﬁnal mathematical tale.

3.3 De Bruijn graphs

In1946,theDutchmathematicianNicolaasdeBruijn

4

(seeFigure3.14c)wasinterested

intheproblemof designingacircular superstringof minimal lengththat containsall

possiblel-digitbinarynumbersassubstrings.Forexample,thecircularstring00011101

containsall 3-digit binary numbers: 000, 001, 010, 011, 100, 101, 110, and111. It is

easytoseethat 00011101istheshortest suchsuperstring, becauseit doesnot contain

any “extra” digits, meaning that each 3-digit substring of 00011101 is the unique

occurrenceof oneof the3-digit binarynumberslistedabove. SeeFigure3.11.

De Bruijn analyzed a speciﬁc class of graphs, deﬁned as follows. Consider an

alphabetof ncharacters, aswell assomeﬁxednumberl. Formall n

l−1

possible“words”

of lengthl −1, whereawordis just astringof l −1letters fromour alphabet.

5

De

BruijnconstructedagraphB(n. l) (nowknownasthedeBruijngraph

6

) whosevertices

4

Incontrast toEuler, theanglophonewill ﬁndthepronunciationof “deBruijn” verydifﬁcult: it issimilar to

“brine,” except withaslight ‘r’ soundbetweenthe‘i’ andthe‘n.’

5

Therearen

l−1

suchwordsbecausetherearenchoicesfor theﬁrst letter, nchoicesfor thesecondletter, andso

on. Sincetherearel −1letterstochoose, wewindupwithn

l−1

total possibilities.

6

Thisnomenclatureisabit cruel totheBritishmathematicianI. J. Good, whoindependentlydiscoveredde

Bruijngraphs.
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0000 1111
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0011

0110
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0010 1011

0111

1110

1000

0001

Figure 3.12 The de Bruijn graph B (2, 4), where our 2-character “alphabet” is composed of

just the digits 0 and 1. Observe that by Euler’s Theorem, this graph must have an Eulerian

cycle; we will ﬁnd such a cycle for this graph in Figure 3.19.

areall n

l−1

wordsof lengthl −1; adirectededgeconnectswordn

1

towordn

2

if there

existsanl-letter wordWwhosepreﬁxisn

1

andwhosesufﬁxisn

2

. SeeFigure3.12.

Thecrucial property sharedby all deBruijngraphs is that every oneof themwill

always containanEuleriancycle. For example, inFigure3.12wecanseethat there

aretwo edges entering every vertex and two edges leaving every vertex of B(2. 4),

implyingthat it hasanEuleriancycle. Toseewhy thesameistruefor anydeBruijn

graphB(n. l), consider avertexn correspondingtoawordof lengthl −1. Thereexist

nwordsof lengthl whosepreﬁxisn (eachsuchwordisobtainedbyaddingoneof n

letterstotheendof n) andthustheoutdegreeof eachvertexinB(n. l) isn. Similarly,

thereexistnwordsof lengthl whosesufﬁxisn (eachsuchwordisobtainedbyadding

oneof nletterstothebeginningof n) andthustheindegreeof eachvertexin B(n. l)

is also n. Henceevery vertex of B(n. l) has indegreeandoutdegreebothequal to n,

andsoEuler’sTheoremimpliesthat B(n. l) must haveanEuleriancycle.

Thebiological connection arises when werealizethat our graph E abovewill be

contained in thedeBruijn graph B(4. l), becausewhereas thevertices of E areall

(l −1)-mers occurringas preﬁxes or sufﬁxes of our reads, thevertices of B(4. l) are
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AT TG
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Figure 3.13 This more general version of the graph from Figure 3.10 allows for the case that

the same read occurs in more than one location in the genome. The good news is that this

generalization does not make the problem any more difﬁcult to solve: an Eulerian cycle in this

graph will still correspond to a candidate DNA sequence.

all possible (l −1)-mers. Furthermore, it can be demonstrated that E itself has an

Euleriancycle!

3.4 Read multiplicities and further complications

Imaginefor amomentthatour genomeisATGCATGC. Thenwewill obtainfour reads

of length3: ATG, TGC, GCA, andCAT; however, thismightleadustoreconstructthe

genomeasATGC. Theproblemisthat eachof thesereadsactuallyoccurstwiceinthe

original genome. Therefore, wewill needtoadjust genomereconstructionsothat we

notonlyﬁndall l-mersoccurringasreads, butwealsoﬁndhowmanytimeseachsuch

l-mer occursinthegenome, calledits“l-mer multiplicity.” Thegoodnewsisthat we

canstill handlefragment assemblyinthecasel-mer multiplicitiesareknown.

Wesimply usethesamegraph E, except that if themultiplicity of anl-mer is k,

wewill connect itspreﬁxtoitssufﬁxviakedges(insteadof just one). Continuingour

ongoingexamplefromFigure3.10, if duringreadgenerationwediscover that eachof

thefour 3-mers TGC, GCG, CGT, andGTG has multiplicity 2, andthat eachof the

six3-mersATG, TGG, GGC, GCA, CAA, andAAT hasmultiplicity1, wecreatethe

graphshowninFigure3.13. Ingeneral, it iseasy toseethat thegraphresultingfrom

addingmultiplicity edgesisEulerian, asboththeindegreeandoutdegreeof avertex
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(a) (b) (c)

Figure 3.14 The three mathematicians. (a) Leonhard Euler. (b) William Hamilton.

(c) Nicolaas de Bruijn.

(representedbyan(l −1)-mer) equalsthenumber of timesthis(l −1)-mer appearsin

thegenome.

Inpractice, informationabouttheexactmultiplicitiesof (l −1)-mersinthegenome

maybedifﬁcult toobtain, evenwithmodernsequencingtechnologies. However, com-

puter scientists haverecently foundaway to reconstruct thegenomeevenwhenthis

information is unavailable. Furthermore, DNA sequencing machines are prone to

errors, our readswill havevaryinglengths, andsoon. However, withevery variation

tofragment assembly, it hasprovenfruitful toapplysomecousinof deBruijngraphs

inorder totransformaquestioninvolvingHamiltoniancyclesintoadifferentquestion

about Euleriancycles.

4 A short history of read generation

4.1 The tale of three biologists: DNA chips

WhileEuler, Hamilton, anddeBruijncouldnot possiblymeet eachother, their math-

ematical fatesgot intricatelycriss-crossed. In1988, threeother Europeanswouldﬁnd

their fates intertwined(Figure3.15). RadojeDrmanac (Serbia), Andrey Mirzabekov

(Russia), andEdwinSouthern(UK) simultaneouslyandindependentlydevelopedthe

futuristicandatthetimecompletelyimplausiblemethodof DNAchipsasaproposal for

readgeneration. Noneof thesethreebiologistsknewof thework of Euler, Hamilton,

and deBruijn; nonecould havepossibly imagined that theimplications of his own
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Figure 3.15 The three biologists. (a) Radoje Drmanac. (b) Andrey Mirzabekov.

(c) Edwin Southern.

experimental research would eventually bring himfaceto facewith thesegiants of

mathematics.

In 1977 Fred Sanger and colleagues sequenced the ﬁrst virus, the tiny 5,375

nucleotide long bacteriophage φX174. However, while biologists in the late 1980s

wereroutinely sequencing viruses containing hundreds of thousands of nucleotides,

the idea of sequencing bacterial (let alone human) genomes seemed preposterous,

bothexperimentally andcomputationally. Drmanac, Mirzabekov, andSouthernreal-

izedthat onemainproblemwiththeoriginal DNA sequencingtechnology developed

in the1970s is thefact that it is not cost-effectivefor larger genomes. Indeed, gen-

eratingasinglereadinthelate1980scost morethanadollar, andthussequencinga

mammaliangenomewouldhavebeenabillion-dollar enterprise.

7

Duetosuchahigh

cost, it was infeasible to generate all l-mers froma genome, one of our conditions

for the successful application of the Eulerian approach. DNA chips were therefore

invented with thegoal of cheaply generating all l-mers fromagenome, albeit with

asmaller read lengthl than theoriginal DNA sequencing technology. For example,

whereas traditional sequencingtechniques generatedreads containingapproximately

500nucleotides, theinventors of DNA arrays aimedat producingreads witharound

15nucleotides.

DNA chipsworkasfollows. Oneﬁrstsynthesizesall 4

l

possiblel-mers(i.e. all DNA

fragments of lengthl) and attaches themto aDNA array, which is agrid on which

eachl-mer isassignedauniquelocation. Wenext takean(unknown) DNA fragment,

7

Evenin2000, whenthecost of readgenerationreducedsubstantially, sequencingthehumangenomestill cost

afewhundredmilliondollars.
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Figure 3.16 A schematic of the DNA array containing all possible 3-mers. Ten ﬂuorescently

labeled 3-mers represent complements of the 10 3-mers from Figures 3.9 and 3.10. In order to

obtain our reads from this array, we simply take the complements of the highlighted 3-mers.

For example, CAC is highlighted, which means that GTG (the complement of CAC) is one of our

reads. Note that this DNA array provides no information regarding l-mer multiplicities.

ﬂuorescentlylabel it, andapplyasolutioncontainingthisﬂuorescentlylabeledDNA to

theDNA array. Theupshot isthat thenucleotidesintheDNA fragment will hybridize

(bond) to their complements on the array (A will bond to T, and C to G). All we

needto do is usespectroscopy to analyzewhich sites on thearray emit thegreatest

ﬂuorescence; thecomplement of thel-mer correspondingto suchasiteonthearray

mustthereforebeoneof ourreads. SeeFigure3.16foranillustrationof theDNA array

for our recurringset of reads.

At ﬁrst, almost no onebelievedthat theideaof DNA arrays wouldwork, because

boththebiochemical problemof synthesizingmillionsof shortDNA fragmentsandthe

mathematical problemof sequencereconstructionappearedtoocomplicated. In1988,

Sciencemagazinewrotethat giventheamount of work requiredtosynthesizeaDNA

array, “usingDNA arraysfor sequencingwouldsimplybesubstitutingonehorrendous

taskfor another.” It turnedout that Sciencewaswrong: inthemid1990s, anumber of

startupcompanies perfectedtechnologies for designinglargeDNA arrays. However,
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DNA arraysultimatelyfailedtorealizethedreamthatmotivatedtheirinventors. Arrays

areincapableof sequencingDNA, becausetheﬁdelityof DNA hybridizationwiththe

arrayistoolowandbecausethevalueof l istoosmall.

Yet thefailureof DNA arrayswasaspectacular one: whiletheoriginal goal (DNA

sequencing) was out of reach for the moment, two new unexpected applications of

DNA arrays emerged. Today, arrays areusedto measuregeneexpression, as well as

toanalyzegenetic variations. ThesenewapplicationstransformedDNA arraysintoa

multi-billiondollar industry that includedHyseq(foundedby RadojeDrmanac) and

OxfordGeneTechnology(foundedbySir EdwinSouthern).

4.2 Recent revolution in DNA sequencing

After founding Hyseq, Radoje Drmanac did not abandon his dream of inventing

analternativeDNA sequencingtechnology. In2005hefoundedCompleteGenomics,

whichrecentlydevelopedthetechnologytogenerate(nearly) all l-mersfromagenome,

thus at last enabling the method of Eulerian assembly. While his nanoball arrays

technology is quite different fromthe DNA chip technology he proposed in 1988,

one can still recognize the intellectual legacy of DNA chips in nanoball arrays, a

testament that good ideas do not dieeven if they fail. Moreover, anumber of other

companies, includingIllumina andLifeTechnologies, arecompetingwithComplete

Genomics by using their own technologies to generate (nearly) all l-mers froma

genome. WhileDNA arraysfailedtogenerateaccuratereadseven15nucleotideslong,

thenext generationsequencingtechnologies generatereads of length25nucleotides

and longer (and producing hundreds of millions such reads in asingleexperiment).

Thesedevelopmentsinnext-generationsequencingtechnologiesinthelast ﬁveyears

haverevolutionizedgenomics, andbiologistsarepresently preparingtoassemblethe

genomesof all themammalsonEarth(Figure3.17) ... whilestill relyingonthegrand

ideathat LeonhardEuler developedin1735.

5 Proof of Euler’s Theorem

We now will prove Euler’s Theorem. First, let us restate his result for the case of

undirectedgraphs, whichwemayrecall aregraphsfor whichtheedgesare“two-way

streets.”

Theorem (Euler’s Theorem I). Anequivalent conditiontoagraphG havinganEulerian

cycleisthat thedegreeof everyvertexof G iseven.
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Figure 3.17 At the moment, only nine mammals have had their genomes sequenced: human,

mouse, rat, dog, chimpanzee, macaque, opossum, horse, and cow. This is all about to change.

Weshall only provethesecondversionof Euler’sTheoremfor directedgraphs(in

whichtheedgesare“one-waystreets”), whichisultimatelymorerelevanttothethemes

of thischapter. Weurgeyoutoreadthroughtheproof weprovidecarefully, andthen

seeif youcanproveEuler’s TheoremI for yourself. Do not beterriﬁed. Theoverall

structure of the two proofs is identical, except for a few details. Simply follow the

proof of Euler’sTheoremII andﬁt intheappropriatedetailsfor undirectedgraphs.

Here, then, istherestatement of Euler’sTheoremfor directedgraphs.

Theorem (Euler’s Theorem II). Anequivalent conditiontoadirectedgraphG havingan

Eulerian cycleis that for every vertex : in G, theindegreeand outdegreeof : are

equal.

Recall that two conditions being “equivalent” means that if one is true, then the

other must betrue. Inthis speciﬁc instance, our equivalent conditions areas follows

for agivendirectedgraphG:

1 G hasanEuleriancycle.

2 Eachvertexof G hasequal indegreeandoutdegree.

So in order to provethat thesetwo conditions areequivalent, wesimply need to

demonstratetwo statements. First, weneed to showthat if (1) is truefor adirected

graphG, thensois(2). Second, wemust showthat if (2) istruefor adirectedgraph

G, thensois(1). If thesetwostatementshold, thenthereisnowaythat wecanhavea
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directedgraphfor whichcondition(1) istrueandcondition(2) isfalse, or viceversa.

Inother words, our twoconditionsabovewill beequivalent.

Proof First wewill showthat if condition (1) is true, then so is condition (2). So

assumethat wearegiven adirected graph G which contains an Eulerian cycle; our

aimistoshowthat eachvertexof G hasequal indegreeandoutdegree. Everytimewe

enter avertex intheEuleriancycleof G, weleaveit viaadifferent edge. If avertex

: is usedk times throughout thecourseof thecycle, thenweenter : viaatotal of k

edges andleave: viaatotal of k edges. All 2k edges aredistinct, becausesinceour

cycleis Eulerian, no edgecanbeusedmorethanonce. Furthermore, these2k edges

constituteall edges touchingthis vertex, sinceanEulerian cycleuses every edgein

G. Thereforetheindegreeandoutdegreeof : arebothequal tok. Wecaniteratethis

argumentoneveryvertexinG toobtainthateveryvertexinG hasequal indegreeand

outdegree, asneeded.

Conversely, weneedto showthat if condition(2) is true, thenso is condition(1).

So assumethat wearegivenadirectedgraph G for whicheachvertex has indegree

equal toitsoutdegree. Wewill actually formanEuleriancycleinG by thefollowing

procedure. Chooseany vertex : in G, and chooseany edgeleaving :. Travel down

this edgeto thenext vertex. Continuethis process of choosing any unused edgeto

walk down, creatingwhat iscalleda“randomwalk,” whilemakingsureonly that we

neverusethesameedgetwice. Eventually, wewill reachouroriginal vertex:, creating

a cyclewhich wecall C

1

. Weshould besuspicious of why a randomwalk in G is

guaranteedtoproduceacycle; thisfactisensuredbytheassumedconditionthatevery

vertex hasequal indegreeandoutdegree, sothat every timewearriveat avertex, we

must beableto ﬁndanunusededgeleavingit (i.e. wecannot get “stuck” alongour

walk).

Now, oncewehaveformed our cycleC

1

, therearetwo possibilities for it. Either

C

1

is anEuleriancycle, inwhichcaseweareﬁnished, or C

1

is not Eulerian. Inthe

latter case, removeC

1

fromG to formanewgraph H. Becauseevery vertex of C

1

(acycle) must haveindegreeequal to its outdegree, condition(2) must also holdfor

everyvertexin H. SinceG isconnected, weareguaranteedtohavesomevertexn in

H that containsedgesinboth H andC

1

. Sosincecondition(2) holdsfor H, wecan

start at n andformanarbitrarycycleC

2

in H viaarandomwalkin H.

Wenowhavetwocycles, C

1

andC

2

, whichdonot shareanyedgesbut whichboth

passthroughn. WecanthereforeconsolidateC

1

andC

2

toformasingle“supercycle,”

whichwecall C. SeeFigure3.18for abrief illustrationof howweformC.

In turn, we test if C is Eulerian, and if not we can iterate the above procedure

indeﬁnitely. If at any stepour supercycleC becomes anEuleriancycle, thenweare
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Figure 3.18 Cycle consolidation. If we have two cycles passing through the same vertex w,

then we can combine them into a single cycle simply by changing the order in which we

choose edges leaving w.

ﬁnished. Theonly concernis that C might never becomeEulerian. However, this is

impossible: thereareonlyﬁnitelymanyedgesintheoriginal graphG, sothatsincewe

removesomeedgesat eachstep, eventuallywemust reachastepat whichwerunout

of edges. Whenweconsolidatecyclesat thisstep, our supercyclewill useeveryedge

inG without usingany edgesmorethanonce, whichisprecisely thedeﬁnitionof an

EuleriancycleinG. ThereforeG has anEuleriancycle, whichis what weset out to

show.

Thebrilliant facet of thisproof (aswell astheproof of Euler’sTheoremI) isthat it

servesasanexampleof whatmathematicianscall a“constructiveproof,”oraproof that

not onlyprovesthedesiredresult, but alsodeliversuswithaveryprecisemethodfor

actuallyconstructingwhatweneed, whichinthiscaseisanEuleriancycle. Therefore,

if wearegivenagraphandaskedtoﬁndanEuleriancycleinit, wecaneasily test to

seeif eachvertexhasindegreeequal toitsoutdegree(or if thedegreeof eachvertexis

even, asinthecaseof undirectedgraphs). If thisconditionfails, thenthegraphcontains

noEuleriancycle; if itholds, wesimplyfollowtheideaoutlinedintheproof andform

anarbitrarysequenceof cyclesthat donot shareanyedges, combiningthecyclesinto

asingle“supercycle” at eachstep, anditeratingthisprocessuntil anEuleriancycleis

inevitablyobtained.

Letusconcludebyillustratingthepowerof ourconstructiveproof. InFigure3.19, we

applyEuler’sTheoremtoﬁndanEuleriancycleinthedeBruijngraphfromFigure3.12.

Keepinmindthat thesamemethodwill work for genomegraphscontainingbillions

of edges. At last, wehavedeﬁnitivelysolvedour giant puzzle!
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Figure 3.19 Obtaining an Eulerian cycle from a graph in which all vertices have the

appropriate degrees. Here, we ﬁnd an Eulerian cycle in the directed graph B (2, 3) from

Figure 3.12. (a) We ﬁrst ﬁnd three arbitrary cycles in the graph at hand (here shaded with three

different colors). Once we have chosen the green cycle, we remove it from the graph and

choose the blue cycle, which we then remove from the graph and choose the red cycle. (b) We

next consolidate the green and blue cycles into a single cycle (black). The edge numberings

give the order of the edges if we start at vertex 000. Note that the red cycle is dashed to

indicate that it is not yet part of our supercycle. (c) Finally, we add the red cycle into our

supercycle, which is Eulerian. The edges are renumbered as needed. The resulting Eulerian

cycle spells the cyclic superstring 0000110010111101.
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DISCUSSION

We have met three mathematicians of three different centuries, Euler, Hamilton,

and de Bruijn, spread out across the European continent, each with his own

queries. We might be inclined to feel a sense of adventure at their work and how

it converged to this singular point in modern biology. Yet the ﬁrst biologists who

worked on DNA sequencing had no idea of how graph theory could be applied to

this subject; what’s more, the ﬁrst paper combining the trio’s mathematical ideas

into fragment assembly was published lifetimes after the deaths of Euler and

Hamilton, when de Bruijn was in his seventies. So perhaps we might think of

these three men not as adventurers, but instead as lonely wanderers. As is so

often the mathematician’s curse, each man passionately pursued questions in the

abstract mathematical world while having no idea where the answers might one

day lead without him in the real world.

NOTES

Euler’s solution of the K¨ onigsberg Bridge Problem was presented to the Imperial

Russian Academy of Sciences in St. Petersburg on August 26, 1735. Euler was the

most proliﬁc writer of mathematics of all time: besides graph theory, he ﬁrst

introduced the notation f (x) to represent a function, i for the square root of −1,

and π for the circular constant. Working very hard throughout his entire life, he

became blind. In 1735, he lost the use of his right eye. He kept working. In 1766,

he lost the use of his left eye and commented: “Now I will have fewer

distractions.” He kept working. Even after becoming completely blind, he

published hundreds of papers.

After Euler’s work on the K¨ onigsberg Bridge Problem, graph theory was

forgotten for over a hundred years, but was revived in the second half of the

nineteenth century by prominent mathematicians, among them William Hamilton.

Graph theory ﬂourished in the twentieth century, when it became an area of

mainstream mathematical research.

DNA sequencing methods were invented independently and simultaneously in

1977 by Frederick Sanger and colleagues [1] as well as Walter Gilbert and

colleagues [2]. The Hamiltonian cycle approach to DNA sequencing was ﬁrst

outlined in 1984 [3] and further developed by John Kececioglu and Eugene Myers

in 1995 [4]. Advances in DNA sequencing led to the sequencing of the entire

1800 kb H. inﬂuenzae bacterial genome in the mid 1990s. The human genome

was sequenced using the Hamiltonian approach in 2001.
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DNA arrays were proposed simultaneously and independently in 1988 by

Radoje Drmanac and colleagues in Yugoslavia [5], Andrey Mirzabekov and

colleagues in Russia [6], and Ed Southern in the UK [7]. The Eulerian approach to

DNA arrays was described in [8]. The Eulerian approach to DNA sequencing was

described in [9] and further developed in 2001 [10], when hardly anybody

believed it could be made practical.

At roughly the same time, Sydney Brenner and colleagues introduced the

Massively Parallel Signature Sequencing (MPSS) method [11], which brought in

the era of next generation sequencing with short reads. Throughout the last

decade, MPSS in addition to technologies developed by such companies as

Complete Genomics, Illumina, and Life Technologies revolutionized genomics.

Next-generation techniques produce rather short reads, which vary in length from

30to 100nucleotides and result in a challenging fragment assembly problem. To

address this challenge, a number of assembly tools have been developed [12–15],

all of which follow the Eulerian approach.

QUESTIONS

(1) Does the graph I representing the Icosian Game contain an Eulerian cycle? Why or why

not?

(2) Construct the de Bruijn Graph B(3. 3) and ﬁnd an Eulerian cycle in it.

(3) Give three Eulerian cycles in the graph of Figure 3.13 along with their corresponding cyclic

superstrings.

(4) From the following set of reads of length 4, use the ideas of this chapter to provide a

(cyclic) candidate DNA sequence: AACG, TCGT, GATC (multiplicity 2), TATC, ATCG, CCCG,

ATCC (multiplicity 2), CGGA, CCCT, GTAT, CCGA, CTAA, TCCC (multiplicity 2), GGAT,

CCTA, TAAC, CGAT, CGTA, ACGG.

(5) Prove Euler’s Theorem I.
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CHAPTER FOUR

Dynamic programming: one

algorithmic key for many

biological locks

Mikhail Gelfand

Dynamic programming is an algorithm that allows one to ﬁnd an optimal solution to many

important bioinformatics problems without explicit consideration of all possible solutions. This

chapter provides a description of the algorithm in the graph-theoretical language, and shows

how it is applied to such diverse areas as DNA and protein alignment, gene recognition, and

polymer physics.

1 Introduction

A major part of computational biology deals with the similarity of sequences, be

they DNA fragments or proteins. There are four aspects to this problem: deﬁning

the measure of similarity, calculating this measure for given sequences, assessing

its statistical signiﬁcance, andinterpretingtheresults fromthebiological viewpoint.

Biologists areinterestedinthelatter: similar sequences may haveacommonorigin,

as well as similar structureandfunction. However, hereweshall deal withaformal

problem: howtodiscover similarity.

Considertwosequencesfromaﬁnitealphabet(e.g. 4nucleotidesor20aminoacids)

writtenoneundertheother, possiblywithgaps. Thisiscalledanalignment(Figure4.1).
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gelfand g---elfand gelfand---

+ + +--- ++--- +---+++---

gandalf gandalf--- g---andalf

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 4.1 Three (of many) alignments of two sequences. Plus denotes a match; dot, a

mismatch, minus, a gap. (a) Two matches, ﬁve mismatches, (b) three matches, one mismatch,

two gaps of size three (six indels, that is, one-nucleotide insertions/deletions), (c) four

matches, two gaps of size three (six indels).

Wecancalculatethenumber of matchingsymbols (nucleotides or amino acids), the

number of mismatches, andthenumber andsizeof gaps. If weassignapositiveweight

(premium) toamatch, andnegativeweights(penalties) toamismatchandagapof a

givensize, wecancalculatethetotal scoreasthesumof all weights. Dependingonthe

weights, different alignmentswill havethehighest score. For instance, inFigure4.1,

alignment (c) isclearly better thanalignment (b), asit hasthesamenumber of gaps,

butnomismatchesandmorematches, whereasthechoicebetween(c) and(a) depends

on the gap penalty: if gaps are assumed to be much worse than mismatches, (a) is

better than(c).

So, for a pair of sequences, we want to ﬁnd the best alignment in terms of the

scoringfunction; thatis, tointroducegapssothatthesimilaritybetweenthesequences

is maximized. One way to do so is to consider all possible alignments, score each

one, and ﬁnd the one with the maximal score. However, the number of possible

alignmentsisenormous: fortwosequencesof lengthNitisapproximatelyproportional

to (1÷

√

2)

2N÷1

√

N, inmathematical notation, O((1÷

√

2)

2N÷1

√

N). This is avery

large number. For N = 1,000 it is about 10

767

(for comparison, the number of the

elementary particles in the Universe is estimated as 10

80

). For a smaller N, say,

N = 100, thisnumber isabout10

76

. Thismaylookbetter, butassumingoneoperation

per alignment andasupercomputer doing10

12

operations per second, weshall need

10

57

yearstocompletetheconstruction. That doesnot lookpromising.

Another well-known problemis segmentation of a sequence into functionally or

statistically homogeneous regions. The most important variant of this problem is

gene recognition: given a DNA sequence, map its protein-coding and non-coding

regions. Itwasobservedabout30yearsagothatthestatistical propertiesof codingand

non-codingregions aredifferent. Indeed, amino acidfrequencies inproteins arenot

uniform, andcodonscorrespondingtofrequentaminoacidssuchasalanineandlysine

areencounteredmorefrequentlythancodonsfor tryptophanandhistidine. Moreover,

synonymous codons encodingthesameamino acidalso arenot usedevenly (this is

relatedtothecellularconcentrationof correspondingtRNAsandotherreasons).Hence,

thefrequencyof codonsinprotein-codingregionsisnot thesameasthefrequencyof
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nucleotidetripletsinnon-codingregions. Wecanintroduceameasurefor the“coding

potential”: howsimilar thefrequencies of nucleotidetriplets inaDNA fragment are

to thoseexpected in acoding region compared to anon-coding one. To do that, we

canassignaweight toeachtriplet, dependent onhowfrequentlythetriplet servesasa

codoncomparedtoitsbackground(non-coding) frequency.

In prokaryotes, gene recognition is relatively straightforward, at least fromthe

computational point of view. We simply calculate the coding potential of all open-

readingframes, andwhenever twoopen-readingframeshappentooverlap, select the

higher-scoringone. However, ineukaryotestheproblemiscomplicatedby theexon–

intronstructure. Intronsdonotcodeforproteinsandaresplicedoutfromthetranscript.

SplicingcreatesamaturemRNA consistingof ligatedexons. Individual exonsaretoo

shortfor reliableestimationof their codingpotential. Wecantrytopredictsplicesites,

that is, boundaries between5

/

-exons and3

/

-introns (calleddonor sites) or 3

/

-introns

and 5

/

-exons (acceptor sites), but this cannot be done reliably: in order not to lose

any truesites, wehaveto useaweak rulethat produces numerous false-positives. A

combinedprocedureworksasfollows: westart withsitepredictionandthenconsider

all possibleexon–intronstructures, calculatingthestatistical scorefor each. Thisscore

isthesumof thetotal codingpotential of exonsandthenon-codingpotential of introns.

Thelatter termmeasuresthesimilaritytostatistical propertiesof non-codingregions.

Again, weruninto acomputational problem, sincethenumber of possibleexon–

intronstructures is very large. Indeed, thenumber of candidatesites is roughly pro-

portional to thesequencelength. Assumingthat eachsitemight beincludedinto an

exon–intronstructure, weﬁndthat thenumber of possiblestructuresisexponential in

thesequencelength. Infact, notall setsof sitesyieldlegitimatestructures(e.g. all odd

sitesmust bedonor sitesandall evensitesmust beacceptor sites), but thisandother

correctionsstill retaintheexponential dependence.

Weseethat inbothcases direct scoringof all possibleconﬁgurations (alignments

or exon–intronstructures) isnot feasible. But doweneedtoscoreall of them?

Consider thefollowingtoyexample. Supposewehavetwosetsof positiveintegers

x

1

. .... x

m

andy

1

. .... y

n

, andweneedtocalculatethesumof all pair products

x

1

· y

1

÷ x

1

· y

2

÷. . . ÷ x

1

· y

n

÷ x

2

· y

1

÷ x

2

· y

2

÷. . . ÷ x

2

· y

n

÷. . . ÷ x

m

· y

1

÷x

m

· y

2

÷. . . ÷ x

m

· y

n

.

Howmanyoperationsdoweneed?Easy: mnmultiplicationsandmn– 1additions. But

maybewecandobetter? Wesimplyrewriteour sumas

x

1

· (y

1

÷ y

2

÷. . . ÷ y

n

) ÷ x

2

· (y

1

÷ y

2

÷. . .÷y

n

) ÷. . .÷x

m

· (y

1

÷ y

2

÷. . . ÷ y

n

)

= (x

1

÷ x

2

÷. . . ÷ x

m

) · (y

1

÷ y

2

÷. . . ÷ y

n

). (4.1)
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Now we need m÷n−2 additions and just one multiplication. I shall rewrite this

calculationusingthestandardmathematical notation:



i =1...m. j =1...n

x

i

· y

j

=



i =1...m

x

i

·



j =1...n

y

j

. (4.2)

Q Quiz 1

Howmanymultiplicationsdoweneedtocalculate

x

y

1

1

· x

y

2

1

· . . . · x

y

n

1

· x

y

1

2

· x

y

2

2

· . . . · x

y

n

2

· . . . · x

y

1

m

· x

y

2

m

· . . . · x

y

n

m

=



i =1...m. j =1...n

x

y

j

i

(4.3)

if weare(a) na¨ıve?, (b) sophisticated?(c) Whatif inadditiontomultiplication, wehave

anoperation“takingtothepower”?(d) If wemayperformnotonlymultiplication, but

alsoaddition?

Lesson Restructuring the order of calculations using properties of the data may

sharplydecreasethenumber of operations.

So, why not try somethingsimilar withour problems? Inorder todosoweneeda

mathematical objectcalledagraph. Wewill developanefﬁcientalgorithmfor arather

abstract problemon graphs, and then wewill apply it to thebiological problems of

alignment andgenerecognition.

2 Graphs

A graphconsistsof twosets, asetof vertices(primaryobjects) andasetof arcs, which

arepairs of vertices (Figure4.2). Wewill consider orientedgraphs, so that eacharc

a

n

=(b

n

, e

n

) hasastart vertexb

n

andanendvertexe

n

. Wewill requirethat thegraph

containsneither multiplearcswiththesamestartsandends(Figure4.2d), nor loops,

that is, arcswhosestart andendverticescoincide(Figure4.2e).

A walkpof length Nisanorderedset of N arcs p= (a

1

. .... a

N

) suchthat theend

vertex of arc a

n

= (b

n

. e

n

) coincides withthestart vertex of arc a

n÷1

, e

n

= b

n÷1

, for

all n= 1. .... N −1. Inagraphwithout loopsandmultiplearcs, eachwalk may also

bedeﬁnedas anorderedset of vertices p= (:

1

. .... :

N÷1

) suchthat for eachpair of

adjacentvertices:

n

. :

n÷1

thereisanarca

n

= (:

n

. :

n÷1

). n= 1. .... N. A walkisapath

if noarcispassedtwice. Wewill alsousenon-orientedpathsobtainedbydisregarding

thedirectionof arcs.
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(e) (g) (h) (f) (a) (b) (c) (d)

Figure 4.2 (a, b) Graphs. (c) Graph with cycles. (d) Graph with double arcs. (e) Graph with a

loop. (f) Graph with two components. (g) Not a graph (hanging arc). (h) Non-oriented graph.

A graphisconnected(or consistsof onecomponent) if thereisanon-orientedpath

between any two vertices, and wewill consider only such graphs. A non-connected

graphisshowninFigure4.2f . A pathiscalledacycleif theendvertexof thelast arc

a

N

coincides with thestart vertex of theﬁrst arc a

1

, e

N

= b

1

, and wewill consider

only acyclic graphs that containno cycles (compareanacyclic graphinFigure4.2b

andagraphwithcyclesinFigure4.2c).

Q Quiz 2

(a) Drawall acyclicconnectedorientedgraphswiththreevertices(uptovertexlabels).

(b) Howmany orientedgraphs will therebeif welabel vertices withsymbols A, B,

andC?

A vertex is called asourceif it is not an end vertex for any arc, and asink if it

is not astart vertex for any arc. Unless speciﬁed otherwise, weshall assumethat a

graph has a single source and a single sink and consider only paths starting at the

sourceandendingat thesink, but thealgorithms presentedbelowdo not dependon

this assumption, andinany casewecanalways performatechnical trick of creating

anewsource(or sink) andlinkingit withall initial sources (respectively, sinks), see

Figure4.3. Finally, weshall assigneacharcwithanumber calledaweight. For agiven

path, itspathscoreisdeﬁnedasthesumof theweightsof itsarcs.

Q Quiz 3

(a) Provethat in an acyclic graph thereis at least onesourceand at least onesink.

(b) Drawsinksandsourcesinthegraphsof Quiz 2.

3 Dynamic programming

Nowwearereadytoformulateour problem.

Problem 1 Givenaweightedacyclicgraph, ﬁndthehighest scoringpath.
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(a) (b)

Figure 4.3 (a) Graph with two sources and three sinks (red). (b) Graph with artiﬁcially added

single source and single sink (blue).

Wedo not want to enumerateall paths, sincetheir number is very high even for

relativelysimplegraphs; ingeneral, it isexponential inthenumber of arcs. However,

if wehavetwopathsthat haveseveral commonarcsat thebeginning, wedonot need

to calculatethescoreof this commonsubpathtwice. Evenmoreimportantly, if two

subpaths P andQendat thesamevertex:, andthescoreof P islarger thanthescore

of Q, thenfor all pairsof paths P

∗

and Q

∗

that start with P and Q, respectively, and

coincideafter :, thescoreof P

∗

ishigher thanthescoreof Q

∗

. Hence, wedonotneed

to consider all paths, as it is sufﬁcient to construct thehighest-scoringsubpathfrom

thesourcetoeachvertex, ﬁnishingat thesink.

For example, let’s do this for thegraphshowninFigure4.4. Theentireprocedure

is shown in Figure4.5. Westart at thesourceand process all arcs originating at it:

these are our initial subpaths. At each end vertex we collect the score of the best

(highest-scoring) alreadyconsideredsubpathendingatthevertexandmarkthelastarc

of thissubpath. Thenweselect avertex withall incomingarcsalready processed(at

step2thereisonlyonesuchvertex, markedbyastar). Again, weprocessall outgoing

arcs. Theprocess is repeateduntil wecometothesink. Notethat wemay cometoa

situationinwhichthereareseveral vertices withall incomingarcs processed(e.g. at

step5): weselect anarbitraryone.

Q Quiz 4

At what steps inFigure4.5do wehavemorethanonevertex withall incomingarcs

processed?
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(a) (b)
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Figure 4.4 Sample graph for construction of the highest scoring path. (a) The structure of the

graph, (b) the arc weights.

When all vertices have been processed and we arrive at the sink, we backtrack,

moving in the opposite direction, each time using the marked arc. Recall that the

markedarcisthelastarcof thehighest-scoringsubpath. Hence, whenwereturntothe

source, weshall haveconstructedthehighest-scoringpathfromthesourcetothesink.

A formal algorithmisgiveninFigure4.6.

How many operations do we need for this process? The limiting procedure

is processing vertices and adding arcs to paths, and we consider each arc only

once, hence the number of operations is linear in the number of arcs A: the run

time of the algorithmis O(A), meaning approximately proportional to A if A is

large.

Do we really need to check every arc? What if we simply start at the source

and select the highest-weighted arc at each step? This strategy is called the greedy

algorithm. Unfortunately, as shown in Figure 4.7, where it is applied to the same

graph, wecannot guaranteethat weshall construct thehighest scoring path by this

algorithm.
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Figure 4.5 Construction of the highest-scoring path. Star denotes the currently active vertex;

red vertices represent those for which construction of the highest-scoring subpath has been

completed; blue vertices are the ones for which construction of the subpath has started but not

yet completed. Blue arrows denote processed arcs. Red arrows, one for each vertex, denote the

last arc of the highest-scoring subpath coming to this vertex. Large green arrows denote the

highest-scoring path constructed at the last (backtracking) step. A number at a vertex denotes

the highest score of already considered subpaths ending at this vertex.
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Figure 4.5 (Cont.)
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Data types and definitions:

vertices: v, u, Source, Sink;

arcs: (v,u), a;

start vertex of arc a: B(a);

weight of arc (v,u): W(v,u);

path: BestPath; // defined as a set of arcs

the highest score of subpath ending at v: S(v);

the highest score of subpath ending at u and coming through (v,u): T(v,u);

the last arc of the highest scoring subpath ending at u: L(u);

Initialize: for each vertex v: S(v) := minus_infinity.

Forward process: while There are unprocessed vertices:

v := arbitrary unprocessed vertex with all incoming arcs processed;

for each arc (v,u): // consider all arcs starting at v

T(v,u) := S(v)+W(v,u);

if T(v,u)>S(u) // subpath coming through v is better

than the current best subpath ending at u 

then: // update the data for u

S(u) := T(v,u);

L(u) := (v,u);

endif;

(v,u) := processed_arc;

endfor;

v := processed_vertex;

endwhile.

Backtracking:

BestPath = empty_set; // initialize

v := Sink; // go from the sink backwards by marked arcs

until v=Source

Add L(v) to BestPath; // add the last arc of the best path

ending at the current vertex

v := B(L(v)); // go to the start vertex of this arc

enduntil.

Output BestPath.

Figure 4.6 Dynamic programming algorithm for construction of the highest-scoring path.
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Q Quiz 5

(a) Construct the simplest possible graph in which the greedy algorithmyields the

highest-scoring path. (b) Construct agraph with threevertices in which thegreedy

algorithmdoesnot yield thehighest-scoring path. (c) Construct agraph with three

verticesinwhichthegreedyalgorithmdoesyieldthehighest-scoringpath. (d) Assign

newweightstothearcsof thegraphfromFigure4.4asothatthegreedyalgorithmwill

yieldthehighest-scoringpath.

Q Quiz 6

Writeanalgorithmfor constructionof thepathwiththemaximumnumber of arcsand

applyittothegraphfromFigure4.4. Hint: donotchangethealgorithm, setproper arc

weights.

Q Quiz 7

(a) Modifythemaximumscorealgorithmsoastoconstruct thepathwiththeminimal

scoreandﬁndthispathforthegraphfromFigure4.4. (b)Provideagreedyalgorithmfor

ﬁndingthepathof minimal scoreinagraph, andapplyittothegraphfromFigure4.4.

(c) For thegraphinFigure4.4, ﬁndthepathwiththeminimal number of arcs.

Note Onemay think that thedynamic programmingalgorithmis applicableto all

pathoptimizationproblems. Unfortunately, thisisnotso. Forexample, itdoesnotwork

for thefamoustravelingsalesmanproblem. Givenanon-orientedgraphwithweighted

arcs, we need to construct the lowest-scoring path passing through all the vertices

(thesalesmanneedstovisit all citieswithtravel timebetweenthecitiesgivenby the

arcweights, whilespendingtheleast amount of timetraveling). Theconditionthat all

citiesneedtobevisitedinasingletripmakesitanexampleof aso-calledNP-complete

problem, for whichnoefﬁcient algorithmsareknown. Whileit hasnot beenformally

proven, mostcomputerscientistsbelievethatforall NP-completeproblemsthenumber

of operations required to providean optimal solution is exponential in theproblem

size.

Lesson Thegeneric dynamic programming algorithmmay beapplied to different

problems. Thecommonfeatureof theseproblemsisthateachonecanbedecomposed

intoanorderedset of smaller subproblems, andtosolveamorecomplexsubproblem

one needs to know only the solutions of the simpler ones, but not the entire set of

possibilities.
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4 Alignment

Returnnowtothealignment problem.

Problem 2 We are given two symbol sequences (in biological applications, the

symbolsusuallybeingnucleotidesor aminoacids) of lengths M and N, andwewant

tosetacorrespondencebetweenthesesequencessothatsomesymbolsaresetinpairs,

matchingor mismatching, whereasother symbolsareignored(deleted). Theorder of

correspondingsymbols inthesubsequences shouldcoincide(wecannot alignTG to

GT sothatT correspondstoT andGcorrespondstoGsimultaneously). Thealignment

scoreisthesumof matchpremiumsr per matchingpair minusthesumof mismatch

penalties p per mismatching pair and deletion penalties q per ignored symbol. The

goal istoconstruct thehighest-scoringalignment.

Note Theunderlyingassumptionmakingthisformal problembiologicallyrelevant

isthat analignment reﬂectstheprocessof evolution: alignedsymbolshaveacommon

ancestor, whereas mismatches, insertions, and deletions reﬂect evolutionary events,

mutations that changenucleotides (and as aconsequence, for protein-coding genes,

aminoacidsof theencodedprotein), andinsertionor removal of genefragments.

Q Quiz 8

What arethescoresof thealignmentsinFigure4.1?

It turns out that the alignment problemelegantly reduces to the highest-scoring

path problem, for which, as wehavealready seen, thereexists an efﬁcient dynamic

programmingalgorithm. Indeed, consider agraphwhoseverticescorrespondtopairs

of positions(Figure4.7). Eachpair maybeof threetypes: matchor mismatch(M · N

arcs), deletion in the ﬁrst sequence (M · (N ÷1) arcs), and deletion in the second

sequence((M ÷1) · N) arcs. Thesearcsareassignedweightsof r or(−p) formatches

andmismatches, respectively, and(−q) for deletions (Figure4.8). Thereis aone-to-

one correspondence between paths fromsource to sink in the graph and possible

alignments (Figure4.9). By construction, thepathscoreequals thealignment score.

Hence, ﬁnding the highest-scoring alignment is equivalent to ﬁnding the highest-

scoring path. Application of the dynamic programming algorithmto the alignment

graphproducesthehighest-scoringalignment inO(MN) time.

Wehavejustsolvedtheso-calledglobal alignment problem. Thereexistother types

of alignments. For example, if therearereasons toexpect that thealignedsequences

may not becomplete, weshould not penalizehanging ends in any onesequenceat

bothsides. This is achievedby settingall penalties onthe“sides” of therectangular
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Figure 4.7 Graph for the alignment construction. Diagonal arcs correspond to symbol

pairings, with matches shown by red arrows; horizontal and vertical arcs correspond to

deletions in the horizontal and vertical sequence, respectively. Source and sink vertices are

shown by stars.
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Figure 4.8 Alignment graph of Figure 4.6, with arc weights. Matches (weight of match

premium is r ) are pink.
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Figure 4.9 Alignment graph of Figure 4.6 with three paths corresponding to the alignments

from Figure 4.1 shown by colored arrows. Red arrows: matches; blue arrows: mismatches

(diagonal) and deletions (horizontal and vertical).

alignment graphto0or, equivalently, removingthesesidearcsandintroducingzero-

weight arcs fromthe source to all vertices at the left and upper sides and fromall

verticesat thebottomandright sidetothesink.

Q Quiz 9

Construct thehanging-endsalignment graphsfor thepairsof sequences(a) “gelfand”

and“elf” and(b) “gelfand” and“angel”, andconstruct theoptimal alignments.

The most important variant of the alignment is the local alignment, when both

sequencesmay havehangingendsat bothsides, andthegoal istoﬁndaregionwith

maximal similarity. Thisiswhat oneshouldlook for, e.g. indistant proteinsretaining

similarityonlyat afractionof domains. Again, asimpletweakof thealignment graph

produces thedesired result: weneed to add zero-weight arcs fromthesourceto all

vertices(notonlysideones, asinthe“hanging-ends”case) andfromall verticestothe

sink.

Another direction of modiﬁcation is playing with theweights. For example, it is

well known that someamino acids aresimilar by their physico-chemical properties

(e.g. aspartateandglutamateor leucineandvaline), whereasothersarerather different

(e.g. glycineandtryptophanor alanineandproline). Thisisalsoseeninevolutionary

analyses: whenaligninghomologous(havingcommonorigin) proteins, oneoftensees

aspartate–glutamatepairs, but rarely glycine–tryptophan pairs. Henceweshouldset
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different penalties to different mismatchingpairs. This is doneinageneral way: we

usethematrixof aminoacidmatchweights, andassignweightstothealignmentgraph

arcs equal to theweight of thecorrespondingpair. At that, our oldpremium-penalty

systemhasthematrixwithpremiumsr onthemaindiagonal andpenalties(–p) inall

off-diagonal cells.

Onemoremodiﬁcationistheuseof so-calledafﬁnegappenalties. A gapof lengthg

ispenalizednotbyqg, asabove, butbyc÷dg, wherethegapopeningpenaltycisrel-

ativelylarge, whereasthegapextensionpenaltydissmall. Again, thismaybedoneby

aproper restructuringof thealignmentgraph. Theunderlyingbiological reasonisthat

fromtheanalysisof natural sequencesweknowthatadeletionor insertionof sizegis

morelikelythanseveral independentdeletions(respectively, insertions) of total sizeg.

Q Quiz 10

Forthealignmentsof Figure4.1, assumingmatchpremiumr = 10, whatcombinations

of mismatchanddeletionpenaltieswouldyieldoptimal alignments(a), (b), and(c)?

Note The problem of selecting proper gap penalties is important. For random

sequences, dependent onthegappenalties, thelengthof theoptimal local alignment

of two sequences of thesamelength may belinear in thesequencelength (for gap

penaltiesthat aresmall comparedtomatchpremiums) or logarithmicinthesequence

length (for prohibitively large gap penalties). In the limit of zero gap penalty, the

former casereduces to themaximumcommonsubsequenceproblem, whereas inthe

limit of inﬁnitely largegappenalty, thelatter caseisthemaximumcommonsubword

problem. To select reasonablegap penalties for protein alignment, weshould study

homologous proteins withknown3D structures: agoodalignment is onethat sets in

correspondencestructurally equivalent aminoacids. After trainingour parameterson

a set of “gold standard” structural alignments, we can apply themto proteins with

unknownstructures.

Finally, we can apply the algorithmto the alignment of several sequences. For

example, if threesequencesarealigned, insteadof agraphwithasquare(2D) lattice,

weconstruct agraphwithacube(3D) lattice. Thenumber of arcs, andhencetherun

time, isnowO(N

3

), N beingthelengthof all threesequences. Similarly, theruntime

for K sequences of length N is O(N

K

), becoming prohibitively large even for the

alignment of afewshort sequences. Manyheuristicshavebeensuggestedtoconstruct

multiplealignmentsinreasonabletimebyreducingtheproblemtoaseriesof pairwise

alignments. Theydonotguaranteethattheconstructedalignmentwill havethehighest

score, but aimat producingbiologicallyplausiblealignments.

Lesson Weightsmatter. Thesamegraphwithdifferently assignedarc weightswill

yielddifferent typesof alignment.
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5 Gene recognition

Another important problemisgenerecognition, that is, decompositionof asequence

intoexons(protein-codingregions) andintrons(non-codingregions). Thedeﬁnitions

inparenthesesaresomewhat inexact “bioinformatics” ones; for abiologically proper

deﬁnition, consult amolecular biologytextbook.

Problem 3 Deﬁneageneasasequencefragment consistingof exonsandintrons.

Theboundariesbetweenthemaredonor sites(betweenexonsandintrons)andacceptor

sites(betweenintronsandexons). Eachexonandintronisassignedaweight, measuring

codingafﬁnity(respectively, non-codingafﬁnity) of itssequence. A gene’sscoreisthe

sumof weightsof constituent exonsandintrons. Our goal is, givenasequenceanda

setof candidatedonor andacceptor sites, toconstructthehighest-scoringexon–intron

structurefor agene.

Thereexist many programs for theidentiﬁcationof splicesites, but unfortunately,

all of themareveryunreliableandproducenumerousfalsecandidates. Henceweneed

toselect thebest exon–intronstructureamongahugenumber of possibilities.

Again, we construct a graph. Its vertices correspond to candidate sites, and arcs

correspond to possible exons and introns (Figure 4.10a); we shall call it the exon–

intron graph. The exon arcs go fromacceptor site vertices to donor site ones. The

intronarcsgofromdonor siteverticestoacceptor sitevertices.

Thereisaone-to-onecorrespondencebetweenexon–intronstructuresandpathsof

the exon–intron graph (Figure 4.10b). Hence, assigning each arc a weight equal to

theweight of thecorrespondingexonor intron, wereducetheproblemof ﬁndingthe

highest-scoring exon–intron structure to the problemof ﬁnding the highest-scoring

path, whichweknowwecanﬁndbydynamicprogramming.

Aswealreadyknow, thenumber of operationsisproportional tothenumber of arcs

in thegraph. Assuming that candidatesites occur moreor less uniformly along the

sequence, their number is O(L), where L is thesequencelength. Sinceeachpair of

donor andacceptor sites generates acandidateexonor intron, thenumber of arcs is

O(L

2

).

Note Inthisdescriptionweleaveoutcumbersometechnical detailssuchaskeeping

theproper readingframe, thefact that protein-codingregionsstart andendat speciﬁc

codons, takinginto account restrictions ontheminimal exonandintronlengths, the

possibilitythat asequencefragment maycontainseveral genes, etc.

Forlongsequencefragmentsthequadraticruntimemaybecomeprohibitivelylarge.

However, doweneedall thesearcs? Anexonmaybeapart of alarger exon, andit is
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act gagact gcagacggacgtacggcact gacgtat aagccccacagt cct t acgtct ga

act gagact gcagACGGACGTACGGCACTGACgtat aagCCCCACAGTCCTTACgtct ga

(a)

(b)

Figure 4.10 (a) Exon–intron graph. Donor sites are shown by marked gt in the sequence and

blue vertices (bottom row) in the graph. Acceptor sites are shown by marked ag in the

sequence and black vertices (top row) in the graph. Exon arcs go from vertices at the top row

to the ones in the bottom row, intron arcs go from the bottom row to the top row. The source

and sink, corresponding to the beginning and end of the sequence, respectively, are

represented by yellow stars. (b) One possible decomposition of the sequence into exons and

introns and the corresponding path. Exons are shown by capitals.

reasonabletoassumethat theweight of thelarger exonisasumof theweight of the

smaller oneandtheweightof theremainingsegment. Itwouldlookunnatural todeﬁne

thegenescorebythesumof exonweights, whileatthesametimemakingexonweight

different fromthesumof weightsof constituent segments. Indeed, inmost casesexon

weightsaredeﬁnedbyadditivemeasuresof codingafﬁnity. Thesameholdsforintrons.

If we restrict ourselves to additive weighing functions, we can construct a more

efﬁcientrepresentation.Weshall call itthesegmentgraph(Figure4.11).Again,vertices

correspondtosites,butnoweachsitecorrespondstotwovertices.Arcsareof twotypes:

arcsbetweenverticescorrespondingtothesamesiterepresentexon–intronboundaries

and are not assigned any weight, whereas arcs between vertices corresponding to

adjacent sitesof thesametyperepresent exonor intronsegments. Thekey isthat we

haveonly arcsbetweenadjacent sites, hence, their number islinear tothenumber of

sites, andwehave O(L) arcs. Usingthesametrick of avoidingmultiplecalculation

of the same value, we have sharply decreased the computational complexity of the

algorithm.
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actgagactgcagacggacgtacggcactgacgtataagccccacagtccttacgtctga

actgagactgcagACGGACGTACGGCACTGACgtataagCCCCACAGTCCTTACgtctga actgagactgcagACGGACGTACGGCACTGACgtataagCCCCACAGTCCTTACgtctga

(a)

(b)

Figure 4.11 (a) Segment graph. Notation as in Figure 4.9. Exon fragments are in the bottom

row, while intron fragments are in the top row. Vertical arcs at sites are possible exon–intron

and intron–exon boundaries; note that the direction depends on the site type, see the text. (b)

The same decomposition of the sequence into exons and introns and the corresponding path.

Q Quiz 11

There are two paths in the segment graph that describe exon–intron structures not

representedintheexon–introngraph. What arethey? What arcs needtobeaddedto

theexon–introngraphtorepresent thesestructures?

Lesson Structurematters. Thesameproblemmayberepresentedbydifferentgraphs,

andtheconceptuallysimplest representationisnot necessarilythemost efﬁcient one.

6 Dynamic programming in a general situation.

Physics of polymers

Let’sreturntoour toyproblem. Again, wehavetwosetsof positiveintegersx

1

. .... x

m

and y

1

. .... y

n

, but this time we want to calculate the product of all pair sums,



i =1...m. j =1...n

(x

i

÷ y

j

). Canweusethesametrickthatwedidbefore?Unfortunately,

no. Thereasonfor thisisthepropertiesof additionandmultiplication: wehaverelied
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ontheidentity x· z÷ y· z = (x÷ y) · z, but nowweneed(x÷ z) · (y÷ z) =x· y

÷z, andthisgenerallyisnot true.

Q Quiz 12

Whenis(x÷ z) · (y÷ z) =x· y÷z?

Inour graphproblemswewereusingtwooperations: calculatingthepathscore(as

thesumof thearcweights) andselectingthebest pathendingat avertex(asthepath

of themaximumweight). Weusedthefact that if thescoreof apath P islarger than

thescoreof apathQ, thenfor anyarca, thescoreof thepath P withappendedarca,

denoted(P, a), islarger thanthescoreof thepath(Q, a). Hence, at eachvertexit was

sufﬁcient toretainthehighest-scoringpathendingat thisvertex.

Towritethisconditionmoreformally, let⊗betheoperationof calculatingthepath

score S given arc weights W. We require that this operation is associative, so that

(x⊗ y) ⊗z = x⊗(y⊗z); this obviously holds in all considered cases. Hence we

maywritesimplya⊗b⊗c, withoutbotheringabouttheorder of operations, andthus

S(P) =⊗

a∈P

W(a) (thiscorrespondsto



a∈P

W(a) whenthepathscoreisdeﬁnedas

thesumof arcweightsasabove).

Let+ bethesetof all pathsfromthesourcetothesink. Wenowslightlychangethe

focus, andinsteadof constructingthebest path, simply calculateits score, assuming

thistobethetotal graphscoreO = max

Pc+

S(P). Denotetheoperationof combining

paths, whichinall aboveparagraphshasbeenselectingthepathof ahigherscore, by⊕.

Werequirethatthisoperationisassociative, (x⊕ y) ⊕z = x⊕(y⊕z) = x⊕ y⊕z,

andcommutative, x⊕ y = y⊕ x.

In our new notation, O =⊕

P∈+

S(P) =⊕

P∈+

⊗

a∈P

W(a). The crucial property

of pathscoresthat hasallowedfor efﬁcient computations, max (x÷ z. y÷ z) =max

(x. y) ÷ z, isrewrittenasthedistributionlaw

(x⊗z) ⊕(y⊗z) = (x⊕ y) ⊗z (4.4)

(technicallyspeaking, sincewehavenot required⊗ tobecommutative, wealsoneed

(x ⊗ y) ⊕ (x ⊗ z) =x ⊗ (y⊕ z)).

Why is this new notation useful? Because now we can consider an even more

general classof problems. Toapplythestandarddynamicprogrammingalgorithmfor

ﬁndingthemaximumpathscoreinagraph, it issufﬁcient tocheckthat operationsare

commutative, associative, andsatisfythedistributionlaw. Thedynamicprogramming

algorithminthis newnotationis giveninFigure4.12. A trivial observationis that if

⊕ istheoperationof takingtheminimum, weimmediately obtaintheminimal score

of apathfromthesourcetothesink. A moreinterestingcaseisthefollowing.
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Data types:

vertices: v, u, Source, Sink;

arcs: (v,u);

weight of arc (v,u): W(v,u);

the current score of vertex v: S(v);

Initialize: for each vertex v: S(v) := undefined;

Forward process: while There are unprocessed vertices:

v := arbitrary unprocessed vertex with all incoming arcs processed;

for each arc (v,u): // consider all arcs starting at v

S(u) := S(u) ⊕ ( ⊗ S(v) W(v,u)); // update the score of v

(v,u) := processed_arc;

endfor;

v := processed_vertex;

endwhile.

Output S(Sink).

Figure 4.12 General dynamic programming algorithm.

Problem 4 For alinear polymer chain of L ÷1 monomers k = 0. .... L, let each

monomer assume N states σ(k) ∈ {σ

i

[i = 1. .... N, and let the energy of interac-

tions between adjacent monomers be deﬁned by an N N matrix ξ(σ

i

,σ

j

) (mea-

suredintheKT units). For aparticular conformationof thechain P, deﬁnedby the

states of themonomers {σ(0), σ(1). .... σ(L)}, let theexponent of its energy, E(P),

be the product of the exponents of its local interaction energies: S(P) = e

–E(P)

=



k=1...L

e

–ξ(σ(k–1).σ(k))

. Let + betheset of all conformations. Weneedtocalculatethe

partitionfunctionof theset of all conformationsO =



P∈+

S(P).

Weconstruct agraph whosevertices correspond to monomer states, so that their

number is(L ÷1) · N ÷2(twoadditional verticesarethesourceandthesink, corre-

spondingtothevirtual startandendof thechain), thearcslinkverticescorresponding

toadjacent monomers, andarcweightsaretheinteractionenergies. Pathsthroughthis

graphexactlycorrespondtothechainconformations. If weset ⊗ tobeordinarymul-

tiplication, and⊕ to beaddition, thepathscorebecomes theproduct of arc weights,

andthetotal graphscoreis thesumof theseproducts: this is exactly what weneed,

andwemayimmediatelyapplydynamicprogramming.
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Q Quiz 13

(a) Howmanyoperationsshall weneed?(b) Howmanyoperationsshall weneedif we

calculatethepartitionfunctiondirectly?

Q Quiz 14

Provide an algorithmfor calculating the number of paths in a graph. Hint: recall

Quiz 6.

Q Quiz 15

What will O beif both⊗ and⊕ aretheoperationof takingthemaximum?

We shall end with describing, without detail, one last problemof the polymer

physics.

Problem 5 Intheconditionsof Problem4, calculatetheminimumenergy andthe

number of conformationswiththeminimumenergy.

Thisissolvedasfollows: arcweightsarepairs[1, ξ], withξ asdeﬁnedabove, and

pathscoresarepars[n, ε], whereε istheenergy, andnisthenumber of conformations

havingthisenergy. Whentwophysical systemsarecombined, theresultingenergy is

thesumof thesystems’ energies, whereas thenumber of states is theproduct of the

numbers of states. Hence, dynamic programmingwith[n

1

, ε

1

] ⊗ [n

2

, ε

2

] =[n

1

· n

2

,

ε

1

÷ε

2

], and

[n

1

. ε

1

] ⊕[n

2

. ε

2

] =

_

¸

_

¸

_

[n

1

. ε

1

] if ε

1

- ε

2

.

[n

1

÷n

2

. ε]. if ε

1

= ε

2

= ε.

[n

2

. ε

2

]. if ε

1

> ε

2

.

(4.5)

solvestheproblem.

Lesson Generalizationsareuseful.

Note Not all problemsthat canbesolvedby dynamic programminghaveasimple

graphrepresentation.Forexample,reconstructionof thesecondarystructureof anRNA

moleculegivenitssequencecanbedecomposedintosimpler, embeddedproblemsand

canbesolvedbyavariantof thedynamicprogrammingalgorithm, butinthelanguage

of thisparagraphit requiresslightlymorecomplicatedobjectscalledhypergraphs.

A Answers to Quiz

1 (a) (y

1

÷... ÷ y

n

) · m−1; (b)(y

1

÷... ÷y

n

) ÷m– 2; (c) mntakingtothepower and

mn– 1multiplications, or, better, ntakingtothepower andm÷n−2multiplications;

(d) onetakingtothepower, m−1multiplications, n−1additions.
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(a)

(b) (c) (d)

Figure 4.13 All connected acyclic graphs with three vertices.

(a)

(b) (c) (d)

Figure 4.14 Sources are shown by blue circles; sinks, by yellow circles.

(a) (b)

2

2

1

1

1

2

(c)

1

Figure 4.15 In (a) and (c) the greedy algorithm constructs the highest-scoring path; in (b) it

does not.

2 (a) SeeFigure4.13. (b) 18graphs: 3of type(a), 6of type(b), 3of type(c), 6of type

(d). ThetypesaredeﬁnedinFigure4.13.

3 (a) Consider anarbitrary vertex. If it is anendof anarc, moveto thestart vertex of

thisarc. Continueinthismanner. If youarriveat avertexwhichisnot theendfor any

arc, it isasource. Otherwiseyouwill arriveat oneof thealready consideredvertices

and hence construct a cycle, in contradiction to the graph being acyclic. A similar

constructionworksfor thesinks. (b) SeeFigure4.14.

4 Steps5, 6, 7.
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1

1

9

1

1 1

1

1

1 1

1 1

1 9 1 1

1

9 1

1

Figure 4.16 For this graph the greedy algorithm and the dynamic programming algorithm

construct the same highest-scoring path.

(a) (b)

1

1

1

1

1 1

1

1

1 1

1 1

1 1 1 1

1 1

1 1

Figure 4.17 (a) Arc weights for constructing the longest path. (b) Three different longest

paths, shown by different types of colored arrows with mixed colors corresponding to common

parts (green = yellow ÷ blue; violet = blue ÷ red; brown = yellow ÷ blue ÷ red).

5 (a–c) SeeFigure4.15. (d) SeeFigure4.16.

6 SeeFigure4.17.

7 SeeFigure4.18.
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(a) (b)

(c)

2

4

1

2

3 4

1

1

6 5

2 5

8 6 5 2

2 3

3 1

1

4

2 3

4

6

8

9

7

2

4

1

2

3 4

1

1

6 5

2 5

8 6 5 2

2 3

3 1

Figure 4.18 (a) The lowest-scoring path. (b) The path constructed by the greedy algorithm

(note that there is a variant shown by dark green arcs). (c) Three different shortest paths

(shown by different types of colored arrows). Notation in (a) and (b) as in Figure 4.5; color

code in (c) as in Figure 4.17.

8 (a) 2r – 5p; (b) 3r– p– 6q; (c) 4r – 6q.

9 SeeFigure4.19.

10 (a) isoptimal if 6q−5p> 20, (c) isoptimal if 6q−5p- 20, (a) and(c) aretiedif

6q−5p= 20. (b) is never optimal, sincefor apositivemismatchpenalty of p it is

alwaysinferior to(c).

11 Thepathgoingthroughall topvertices(theentiresequencefragmentisanintron) and

thepathgoingthroughall bottomvertices (theentirefragment is anexon). Weneed
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Figure 4.19 Optimal “hanging-ends” alignments. Two equivalent forms are given with (a)

weights of side arcs set to 0; and (b) zero-weight arcs from source to side vertices and from

side vertices to sink. Highest-scoring paths are shown by black vertices.

twoarcsgoingfromthesourcetothesink, oneassignedanintronweight, andtheother

assignedanexonweight.

12 Whenz = 0or x÷ y÷ z = 1.

13 (a) ThereareK

2

arcsbetweeneachlayerof verticescorrespondingtopairsof adjacent,

interactingmonomers, andthereareL pairs, hence, O(LK

2

). (b) O(L

K

).

14 Set all arc weights to 1, ⊗ to beordinary multiplication, and⊕ to beaddition. Each

pathweight isnowexactly1, andthesumof all pathweightsisthesumof 1s, whose

number isthenumber of paths.

15 Maximal arcweight.
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HISTORY, SOURCES, AND FURTHER READING

There exists a huge body of literature on the application of dynamic programming

to biological problems, and this paragraph mentions only the ﬁrst or best-known

papers, or those that explicitly inﬂuenced the text above.

The dynamic programming algorithm was suggested by Bellman [1]. The matrix

technique was introduced by Kramers and Wannier [2] and has been used in

biophysics, in particular, for the analysis of helix–coil transitions in proteins by

Zimm and Bragg [3] and in DNA by Vedenov et al. [4].

One of the ﬁrst applications to molecular biology is due to Tumanyan, who

used it to predict the RNA secondary structure given sequence [5]. The global

alignment algorithm was developed by Needleman and Wunsch [6], and the local

alignment was developed by Smith and Waterman [7]. Amino acid substitution

matrices were ﬁrst constructed by Dayhoff [8].

The idea of gene recognition using statistics of protein-coding and non-coding

regions was introduced by Fickett [9] and Staden [10], and the dynamic

programming was applied to this problem by Snyder and Stormo [11] as well as

Roytberg and Gelfand [12].

The exposition here follows Finkelstein and Roytberg [13], and that paper

contains several additional examples. The general algorithmic treatment in the

formal language of semirings can be found in a textbook by Aho et al. [14]. A

modern, closely related area using many similar approaches, Hidden Markov

Models, is covered in a book by Durbin et al. [15].
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CHAPTER FI VE

Measuring evidence: who’s

your daddy?

Christopher Lee

Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are widely used as a genetic “ﬁngerprint” for forensic

tests and other genetic screening. For example, they can be used to measure evidence for

paternity. To understand how scientists measure the strength of such evidence, we introduce

basic principles of statistical inference using Bayes’ Law, and apply them to simple genetics

examples and the more challenging case of paternity testing. But ﬁrst, just to make it personal,

Maury and I have a little revelation for you ...

1 Welcome to the Maury Povich Show!

Oncamera, your momjusttoldyouthatyour dad, Bob, isn’tyour real dad! AndMaury

has just introducedyouto thetwo menwho bothclaimto beyour father: Rocco, an

aging biker dude with lots of tatoos; and J acques, a chef in whose restaurant your

momwaitressed18yearsago. But iseither of themactually your father? Onceagain

it’stimetoannouncetheresultsof apaternity test LIVE ontheMaury PovichShow!

But betweenyour tears(“But what about Dad... er, myex-Dad...”), your anger (“how

couldyoudothistome...”), andyour intellectual curiosity(“DoesthismeanI canget

the8coursetastingmenuat Chez J acques for free?”), thescience-nerdpart of your

mindiswonderingexactlyhowpaternitytestswork, andhowMaurycanreallyclaim

tohavesomanydecimal placesof conﬁdenceregardingtheresult. Readon.

Bioinformaticsfor Biologists, ed. P. Pevzner andR. Shamir. PublishedbyCambridgeUniversityPress.

C _CambridgeUniversityPress2011.
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1.1 What makes you you

YoualreadyknowthebasicsaboutDNA,thefameddoublehelix.Youknowthatitstores

your“geneticcode”thatencodesthegenesandproteinsthatbuildyourbody. Of course,

your DNA isnotexactlythesameasanyoneelse’sDNA – evenyour mom’s, sinceyou

havetwocopiesof eachchromosome, onecopyfromyourmomandonecopyfromyour

dad. Therearemany kinds of DNA differences frompersonto person, rangingfrom

substitutionof asingle“base”inthesequence, toinsertion, deletion, or rearrangement

of alargeinterval onachromosome. Numerically, singlebasesubstitutionsarethemost

common. Scientistscall them“singlenucleotidepolymorphisms” (SNPs, pronounced

“snips”), wheretheterm“polymorphism” meansthat thesubstitutionisfoundinonly

aportionof thehumanpopulation, whiletheoriginal base(nucleotide) isfoundinthe

remainder. SNPs’ abundancemakes themagood candidatefor useas a“molecular

ﬁngerprint”thatuniquelyidentiﬁeseachhumanindividual, forpaternitytests, forensic

tests, etc. For anindividual person, only threestates arepossiblefor aspeciﬁc SNP:

youeither inheritedit frombothyour parents(“homozygous”), fromonlyoneof your

parents(“heterozygous”), or fromneither of your parents(“homozygousnormal”). In

other words, becauseyouhavetwocopiesof eachgene, youcanonly havetwo, one,

or zerocopiesof agivenSNP.

SNPs are extremely interesting scientiﬁcally and historically. Some SNPs cause

serious diseases such as sickle-cell anemia. For example, β-hemoglobin is a vital

component of red blood cells, and helps carry oxygen in the blood. A SNP in the

geneencodingβ-hemoglobincausestheproteintopolymerizeintoﬁbersthat distort

the red blood cell into a sickle-like shape, and damage them. If you inherit a β-

hemoglobingenecontainingthesickle-cell SNPfrombothyourmotherandfather(i.e.

homozygous), youwill developthisseriousdisease. Ontheother hand, if youinherit

one normal copy of the gene (no SNP) fromone parent, and one copy containing

the SNP fromthe other parent (i.e. heterozygous), not only does this combination

not causesickle-cell disease, but it actually protects youfromacompletely different

disease, malaria(speciﬁcally, it reducesyour riskof severemalariabyabout 10-fold).

You will perhaps not besurprised to learn that thesickle-cell SNP appears to have

originatedintropical areasof Africawheremalariaiscommon. Scientistsbelievethe

sickle-cell SNPisrelativelycommon(despitethefactthatitcausessickle-cell disease)

because of this protective effect against malaria. Other SNPs cause more moderate

but still potent effects on traits such as human personality. For example, serotonin

is animportant neurotransmitter involvedinmany aspects of moodandbehavior. A

number of SNPsingenesaffectingserotoninhavebeenshowntosigniﬁcantlychange

an individual’s risk of attempting suicide. Chinese researchers reported that among

patientswithseveredepression, thosewhowerehomozygousfor onesuchSNP were
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threetimeslesslikelytoattemptsuicide, comparedwiththosewhowereheterozygous

orhomozygousnormal. SincethereareoverthreemillioncommonSNPsinthehuman

genome(andanevengreater number of lessfrequent SNPs), anenormousamount of

researchis ongoingto discover thosethat play acausal or diagnostic roleinhuman

diseases.

WheredoesaSNP comefrom? At somemoment inthepast, amutationoccurred

inoneperson’sDNA, either duetoultraviolet light, radiation, or simplytheimperfect

ﬁdelity of themolecular machinery that copies DNA. This newly created SNP will

bepassedontohalf of that person’s descendants onaverage(whichcouldbeahuge

number of people, if thepopulationis expanding). Duetorandomoscillations inthe

SNP’s frequency among successivegenerations (referred to as “genetic drift”), over

timeitisincreasinglylikelyeithertovanishfromthehumanpopulation, oralternatively

become“ﬁxed” inthepopulation(i.e. everyonehasit). Thefact that theSNPsthat we

detect todayhaven’t reachedeither of thoseendpointsimpliesthat theyarerelatively

recent (inevolutionaryterms).

Of course, when a SNP is ﬁrst created, it isn’t created in a vacuum, but in a

context of other pre-existing SNPs. In other words, the chromosome on which the

new SNP is created already contained many SNPs. So at ﬁrst this SNP is always

found with that unique ﬁngerprint of SNPs; this is referred to as genetic linkage.

In successive generations, this linkage will gradually be cut down by the process

of homologous recombination, in which a matched pair of chromosomes exchange

oneor moresegments. As aresult, theSNP will no longer show its original 100%

linkage to other SNPs on the entire chromosome, but instead only to neighboring

SNPs that are so close to it that no recombination event has yet occurred between

them. Over time, recombinationevents onthat chromosomewill whittleaway these

linkages, until eventually theSNPsbecomenomorelikely tobefoundtogether than

expectedby randomchance. Sincerecombination is morelikely between SNPs that

are distant fromeach other, these associations disappear ﬁrst. For this reason, the

region of SNPs linked to the new SNP will gradually shrink. Thus the size of the

“island”of linkagearoundagivenSNPdirectlytellsyouhowolditis, andthespeciﬁc

SNPs that are linked gives you a “genetic ﬁngerprint” of the person in whomthe

SNP wasﬁrst created. Everyonewhohasthat SNP today isdescendedfromthat one

person.

Thinkabout it. Eachoneof thethreemillioncommonSNPsinthehumanprovides

adetailedrecordingof who’srelatedtowho, whoinvadedwho, when, etc. Historians

havenever had such adetailed record of history for each individual before– and it

reachesdeepintothepast, intoprehistory. Indeed, somehumanSNPsarealsofound

inchimpanzees. Thatmeanstheyoccurredinanancestor of bothhumansandchimps.

That’sold.
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1.2 SNPs, forensics, Jacques, and you

Thatmaybefascinatingfor usscience-nerds, butwhyshouldMauryPovichcareabout

SNPs? BecauseSNPs provideaneasy andinexpensiveway to identify oneperson’s

DNA vs. another’s, andtest relatedness very precisely. Bothforensic DNA tests and

paternity tests can take advantage of this. And Maury is all over those paternity

tests!

Great technologyexistsfor detectingSNPsenmasse. A singlemicrochip(calleda

DNA microarray) candetect nearlyamilliondifferent SNPssimultaneously; asingle

test machinecanrunover 750suchmicroarraysamplesper week. Onlyatinyamount

of DNA (200ng) isrequiredtoperformtheanalysis. BothRoccoandJ acquesaregood

for giving you that amount of their DNA, so your paternity test is aGO. TheDNA

sampleisfragmentedintoverysmall pieces(25to125bp), labeledwithaﬂuorescent

dye, and placed on the microarray. If a speciﬁc SNP is present in the sample, that

pieceof DNA will bind(base-pair) toacorresponding“probesequence” ontheDNA

microarray, which is then scanned with a laser to detect ﬂuorescence at each SNP

locationonthearray. Theoutput signal issimplytheamount of ﬂuorescencedetected

for eachSNP. Sinceeachpersonhastwocopiesof everychromosome(eachof which

couldeitherhavetheSNP, ornot)theﬂuorescentsignal shouldclusterintothreedistinct

peaks: littleor noﬂuorescence(indicatingthat theSNP wasabsent frombothcopies);

mediumﬂuorescence(indicatingtheSNP was present ononly onecopy); andbright

ﬂuorescence(indicatingitspresenceonbothcopies).

If wewereperformingaforensicDNA testtoseewhether asuspect’sDNA matches

a sample obtained froma crime scene, we’d just check whether these ﬂuorescence

valuesmatchedbetweenthetwosamples, for everySNP onthearray. However, for a

paternitytestit’salotmorecomplicated: wedon’texpectanexactmatchbetweenyour

truefather andyou; yougot half your DNA fromyour mom, andhalf fromyour dad.

Typically, whenyoucompareyour result vs. J acques’ result for agivenSNP, thereis

nodeﬁnitiveinterpretation, sincemost of thepossibleresultsareconsistent withboth

himbeingyour father, or not. Thereareonly two clear-cut cases: if J acques appears

tohavetwocopies of aSNP, andyouhavenocopy (or viceversa), heshouldnot be

your father. However, thesecasesarevery rare. Moreover, whileatypical SNP result

may not beinterpretableby itself, it does supply useful informationonwhether he’s

likelytobeyour father. What wewouldliketodoisdevelopacomputational method

that measures thetotal evidencefromall theSNPs on themicroarray to assess the

probabilitythat J acquesisyour father.

Thisisaproblemof statistical inference– reasoningunder uncertainty. It hasmany

angles, but its core principles are both extremely useful and surprisingly simple to

learn. Readon.
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2 Inference

2.1 The foundation: thinking about probability “conditionally”

Consider thekindsof statementsaboutprobabilityweoftenhear inthemedia, suchas

“theprobabilityof rainis80%,” or “Thecompany’snewAIDSdiagnostictest is97%

accurate.” Mathematicians call theseunconditional probabilitystatements, whichwe

writeas:

Pr(H) ≡ total probabilityof event H (over theset of all possibleevents S).

Usingtheintuitiveconcept of probability asthefractionof possibleeventsthat meet

aparticular condition, andindicating“thecount of eventswhereH occurred” as[H[,

thissimplybecomes

Pr(H) =

[H[

[S[

.

A moresophisticatedwaytotalkaboutprobabilityistospecifyexactlywhatcondi-

tionit wasmeasuredunder. Wewriteaconditional probabilityintheform

Pr(H[O) ≡ probabilitythat event H occursinthesubset of caseswhereevent O did

indeedoccur.

Treatingtheseassetsina“Venndiagram,”seeFigure5.1, wewritetheir“intersection”

as H ∩ O. Usingthisnotation, theconditional probabilitybecomes

Pr(H[O) =

[H ∩ O[

[O[

.

Followingthislogic, wecanexpressthe“jointprobability”thatbothH andOoccur,

intermsof their separateconditional andunconditional probabilities:

Pr(H ∩ O) =

[H ∩ O[

[S[

=

[H ∩ O[

[O[

[O[

[S[

= Pr(H[O)Pr(O). (5.1)

Furthermore, sincetheorder of H. O doesnot matter for the“intersection” operation

(i.e. H ∩ O = O∩ H), wecanequallycorrectlywritethereverse:

Pr(H ∩ O) = Pr(O[H)Pr(H).

Finally, notethat our deﬁnitionof probability inherently sumstoonewhenever we

sumit over theentireset S, aslongasour individual “pieces” H donot overlap.



H

Pr(H) =

[H

1

[

[S[

÷

[H

2

[

[S[

÷. . . ÷

[H

n

[

[S[

=

[S[

[S[

= 1.
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S

H O

Figure 5.1 A Venn diagram illustrating the conditional probability identity. Each ellipse

represents the set of occurrences of a speciﬁed event, H or O. The larger ellipse S constitutes

the set of all possible events considered in this probability calculation. The intersection H ∩ O

represents events where both H and O co-occurred.

Thispropertyiscalled“normalization.” Appliedtoajoint probability, it givesanother

important principle:



H

Pr(H ∩ O) =



H

Pr(H[O)Pr(O) =

_



H

Pr(H[O)

_

Pr(O) = Pr(O).

Thus, wecaneliminateavariablefromajointprobabilitybysummingoverall possible

valuesof that variable.

2.1.1 The disease test

To understand how this matters for everyday life, let’s look at a simple example.

A company reports that their new test for a disease is 97% accurate. Table 5.1

shows therawdata, whichappear to support this claim. Amongpatients who do not

havedisease, thetest givestheright answer 960,990= 97%of thetime, andamong

patientswhohavedisease(amuchrarer case), itgivestherightanswer 9,10= 90%of

thetime.

Thereisjust onecatchhere: thesearenot theconditional probabilitiesthat adoctor

(or patient) cares about! Thewholepoint of thetest result (T) is togiveinformation

about whether thepatient has disease(D); wewant to usetheobserved variable T

to learn about thehidden variable D. Thus theprobabilities above(Pr(T

−

[D

−

) and

Pr(T

÷

[D

÷

)) are irrelevant and useless. What we really care about is the converse,

theprobabilitythat apatient hasdiseasegivenapositivetest result, Pr(D

÷

[T

÷

). And

there’s therub: Pr(D

÷

[T

÷

) = 9,39= 23%. Morethanthree-quarters of thepatients
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Table 5.1 A diagnostic disease test: 1,000 patients

were given a diagnostic test that gives either a

positive (T

÷

) or negative (T

−

) result, and

independently assessed for whether they have the

disease (D

÷

) or not (D

−

) by rigorous clinical criteria.

T

−

T

÷

Total

D

÷

1 9 10

D

−

960 30 990

Total 961 39 1000

withpositivetest resultsdonot actuallyhavethedisease! Thiscouldbeaveryserious

problem, not only becauseof thestressof patients’ being(falsely) toldthey havethe

disease, but alsobecausethis may subject themtoadditional expensiveandpossibly

dangerousprocedures.

Thisexampleillustratesseveral lessons.

r

The“perfect lie”: asthisexampleshows, anunconditional probabilitystatement can

bebothcompletelymisleadingandat thesametime“factuallycorrect”! Theproblem

withanunconditional probabilityisthat it doesn’t tell youwhat conditionswereused

toobtainit. What assumptions(sensibleor insane) gaverisetothisnumber? You

don’t know. Bychoosingdifferent conditions, I canselect anumber that suitsmy

purposes. Astheexampledemonstrates, evenwithinthestrict limitsof thecorrect

data, freedomtopickour conditionsgivesusenoughlatitudetoturntheconclusion

upsidedown! Thepurposeof conditional probabilityistomakeassumptions

explicit.

r

Strictlyspeaking, everyprobabilitycalculationhasat least someassumptions. Soan

unconditional probabilitystatement isreallyaconditional probabilitytraveling

incognito– without tellingyouwhat itsconditionswere.

r

It isafatal mistaketoconfuseoneconditional probabilitywithitsconverse(i.e.

Pr(X[Y) vs. Pr(Y[X)). Theyarequitedifferent! Onceyou’reawareof thisdistinction,

youwill ﬁndthat peoplemixupconverseprobabilitiesall thetime, sometimesdueto

poor thinking, andsometimesdeceptively. Whenyoulistentoapolitician, newspaper

article, advertisement, or anyoneelsewith“somethingtosell,” seeif youcancatalog

all thesinstheycommit against conditional probability. Remember that “97%test

accuracy” maybecompletelyirrelevant tothequestionthat matters– especiallyif

theydon’t eventell youwhat conditional probabilityit represents!
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2.2 Bayes’ Law

This is all very well, but you may be wondering how this helps us decide whether

J acques is your father. Theanswer is, conditional probability leads immediately to a

simplelawfor inference. Since(bysymmetry) it isequallytruethat

Pr(H[O)Pr(O) = Pr(H ∩ O) = Pr(O[H)Pr(H).

So

Pr(H[O) =

Pr(O[H)Pr(H)

Pr(O)

. (5.2)

This is Bayes’ Law, and it is inference in a nutshell. It allows us to compute

the probability of some hidden event H given that some observable event O has

occurred, provided that we know the converse probability that observation O will

occur assuming H hasoccurred. (Intuitively, let’sdeﬁne“observable” asanyvariable

that wecanmeasuredirectly, withzerouncertainty, and“hidden” aseverythingelse.)

For convenienceweoften replacePr(O) by thesumof Pr(H ∩ O) over all possible

valuesof H. Notethatthisisequivalenttosummingtheexpressionthatappearsinthe

numerator, andis called“normalizing” theprobabilities, sinceit makes themaddup

to1asprobabilitiesalwaysshould.

Pr(H[O) =

Pr(O[H)Pr(H)



h

Pr(O[h)Pr(h)

. (5.3)

ToseehowBayes’ Lawsolvesproblems, let’slookat asimplegeneticsexample.

2.3 Estimating disease risk

A diseaseis deﬁned as “recessive” if asinglecopy of thenormal geneis sufﬁcient

to prevent disease, evenif onecopy of thegenetic variant that causes diseaseis also

present. SayadiseasegenehasbeenmappedtotheX chromosome. Womenhavetwo

copiesof theX chromosome(they havetwofemalesex chromosomes, XX) whereas

menhaveonlyonecopy(theyhaveoneX chromosomeandoneY chromosome, XY).

For this reason, recessivetraits that mapto the X chromosomebehavedifferently in

menascomparedtowomen. For aman, asinglebadcopyof thegene(whichwewill

symbolizeasx) will givehimdisease. Suchamanwill bexY, whereasawomanwith

onecopyof thediseasegene(xX) will notdevelopdiseasesymptoms, becauseshestill

hasone“goodcopy” of thegene. Suchawomanisreferredtoasa“diseasecarrier.”

Onlywomenwithtwobadcopiesof thegene(xx) will showsymptomsof thedisease.

Consider awoman M who is adiseasecarrier (xX); shewill haveno symptoms

(which we will symbolize as M

−

), but her sons are at high risk for the disease,

becausethey only inherit theX chromosomefromtheir mother (they inherit amale
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Y chromosomefromtheir father; only daughters inherit anX chromosomefromthe

father). Speciﬁcally, eachsonShasa50%probabilityof inheritinghismother’s“bad

copy” of the gene (x) and developing disease symptoms, which we will symbolize

as S

÷

.

Let’s say a woman comes froma family background where the disease allele x

is Pr(x) = 0.1 (i.e. 10%), but shows no symptoms. If she has a single son who is

symptom-free (S

−

), what is the probability that she is a disease carrier (xX)? We

simplyapplyBayes’ Law:

Pr(xX[S

−

) =

Pr(S

−

[xX)Pr(xX)

Pr(S

−

[xX)Pr(xX) ÷Pr(S

−

[XX)Pr(XX) ÷Pr(S

−

[xx)Pr(xx)

.

Weknowtheprobabilitiesof theobservations: Pr(S

−

[xX) = 0.5. Pr(S

−

[xx) = 0, and

Pr(S

−

[XX) = 1. We also know the probabilities of the woman’s genes: Pr(XX) =

(1−Pr(x))

2

= 0.81, and Pr(xx) = Pr(x)

2

= 0.01. Thus, without considering any

observations, her probabilityof beingadiseasecarrier isjusttheremainder, Pr(xX) =

1−0.81−0.01= 0.18. Takingintoaccounttheobservationthather sonissymptom-

free,

Pr(xX[S

−

) =

0.5(.18)

0.5(.18) ÷1(.81) ÷0(0.01)

= 0.1. (5.4)

Thus, havingonedisease-freesonreducesher probabilityof beingadiseasecarrier by

approximatelyafactor of 2. (If youwantdeeper insightintowherethisnumber comes

from, consider thefact that this outcome(S

−

) is twiceas likely under thedominant

state, XX.) Notethatwedidn’treallyneedtoconsiderthexxcase, sinceit’scompletely

incompatiblewiththeobservationS

−

, andthusmakesnocontributiontothesum.

What if shehasaseconddisease-freeson?

Pr(xX[S

−

S

−

) =

Pr(S

−

S

−

[xX)Pr(xX)

Pr(S

−

S

−

[xX)Pr(xX) ÷Pr(S

−

S

−

[XX)Pr(XX)

=

0.5(0.5)(.18)

0.5(0.5)(.18) ÷1(1)(.81)

= 0.053.

Againtheprobabilityhasdroppedbyanother factor of 2(approximately).

What if thewomannowhasathirdsonwhoshowsdiseasesymptoms?

Pr(xX[S

−

S

−

S

÷

) =

Pr(S

−

S

−

S

÷

[xX)Pr(xX)

Pr(S

−

S

−

S

÷

[xX)Pr(xX) ÷Pr(S

−

S

−

S

÷

[XX)Pr(XX)

=

0.5(0.5)(0.5)(.18)

0.5(0.5)(0.5)(.18) ÷1(1)(0)(.81)

= 1.

A singleobservationhascausedtheprobability of xX torocket from5.3%to100%,

for thesimplereasonthat this observationis impossibleunder the XX model. Thus
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Bayesianinferencecorrectlymodelsevensomewhatsubtlereasoningprocesses, which

can produce rather dramatic effects like this: a single observation can completely

changetheentireresult. Wecanseefromthisexampleageneral principle: a“powerful”

observation(onethat canchangeour conclusions dramatically) is onethat is highly

unlikelyunder thecurrentlymost probablemodel.

2.4 A recipe for inference

Nowthat we’veseenBayes’ Lawinaction, weshouldtakestockandtrytogeneralize

what we’velearned. WecanuseBayes’ Lawasa“recipe” whosepartsgiveusavery

clear list of theingredients necessary for solving any inferenceproblem. Let’s take

each termof Bayes’ Law, give it a name, and state precisely what role it plays in

inference:

Pr(H[O) =

Pr(O[H)Pr(H)



H

Pr(O[H)Pr(H)

. (5.5)

r

What isobserved(O)?Thecoreof inferenceisdistinguishingclearlybetweenhidden

variablesvs. observedvariables. Wemust becareful not tomiscategorizeas

“observable” quantitiesthat actuallyarehidden. Ingeneral, anythingthat has

uncertaintycannot beconsideredtobe“observable,” andshouldinsteadbe

consideredhidden.

r

What ishidden(H)? Inscience, most thingswewant toknowfall intothis“hidden”

category; thereal questionishowtoformulatewhat wewant toknowasaprecise

mathematical parameter. Thismeansdecidingwhichaspectsof theoutward

appearanceof aproblemareextraneousandshouldbeignored, versuswhichpart(s)

arecore. Andthat istheessenceof our next ingredient ...

r

What isthelikelihoodmodel Pr(O[H)? InBayesianinference, theprobabilityof an

observationgivenahiddenstateisreferredtoasalikelihood, andthefunctionthat

allowsustocalculateit for aspeciﬁedpair of observableandhiddenvariablesisa

likelihoodmodel. Choosingalikelihoodmodel meansproposingaprocessthat

explainshowtheobservationswereproduced. A likelihoodmodel usuallydependson

oneor morehiddenparametersthat shapeit. For example, if theobservablecanonly

havetwopossibleoutcomes(e.g. “rain” vs. “norain”), onepossiblemodel isto

assumethat eachevent outcomeoccursindependently(i.e. whether it rained

yesterdayhasnoeffect onwhether it will raintoday). Thismodel iscalledthe

binomial probabilitydistribution, andhasonlyonehiddenparameter (usuallycalled

θ), theprobabilityof our primaryoutcome(e.g. theprobabilitythat it will rainonany

givenday). Sointhiscasewewouldusethebinomial distributionasour likelihood
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equation, andwewouldtreat θ asthehiddenvariablewhosevaluewearetryingto

infer.

r

What istheprior Pr(H)? Werefer totheunconditional probabilityof H (inthe

absenceof anyobservations) asits“prior probability.” Therearetwotypesof priors:

thosemeasureddirectlyfrompreviousdatasets(asposteriors, seebelow); and

uninformativepriors. Themost commonuninformativeprior isjust aconstant; inthis

case, theprior simplycancelsfromnumerator anddenominator. However, itshouldbe

rememberedthat priorsareimportant, andthat theyareoneof themajor differences

betweenBayesianinferenceandother approaches(e.g. maximumlikelihood).

r

What istheset of all possiblemodels? Thesummationinthedenominator must be

takenover all possiblevaluesof thehiddenvariable(s).

r

What istheposterior Pr(H[O)? Withall of theaboveingredientsinhand, wecan

ﬁnallycalculatetheresult, theevidencefor aspeciﬁcmodel H giventheset of

observations O. Thisiscalledtheposterior probabilityof model H.

3 Paternity inference

Sohowcanweapplyall thistoRoccoandJ acques’ DNA samplestodeterminewhich

(if either) isyour dad? Wejust followtherecipe.

r

What isobserved? Theﬂuorescencesignal for eachprobeonthemicroarray. Let’s

call it Afor the“candidatedad” sample; B for your DNA sample.

r

What ishidden? Tokeepthingssimple, let’sconsider onlyonecandidatedad(Rocco

or J acques) at atime. We’ll construct twomodelsdadandnot-dad, andcalculatetheir

relativeposterior probabilitiesgiventheobservationsfor that candidatedad.

However, thereisabit moretothisproblem: tocalculatetheseprobabilitiesusing

SNPs, wealsoneedtodeterminefor eachsamplehowmanycopiesof eachSNP it

contains. That tooisahiddenvariable; let’scall it α = 0. 1. 2for the“candidatedad”,

andβ = 0. 1. 2for you.

r

What isthelikelihoodmodel Pr(A[α)? Aswestatedbefore, theﬂuorescencesignal

tendstocluster intothreedistinct peaks, onefor eachpossiblevalueof α = 0. 1. 2

(Figure5.2). Notethat theﬁgurerepresentsgoodseparationbetweenthethreepeaks,

whichwill givestronger paternityresults. Bear inmindthat for someprobes, the

threepeakswill not bewell separated, creatingstronguncertaintyabout thetrue

valueof α. Our statistical inferencecalculationwill automaticallytakethisinto

account initscomputationof theevidence.

r

What istheprior Pr(α)? Saythefrequencyof theSNP onchromosomesinthe

general humanpopulationis f . Thenthechanceof getting2copiesof theSNP isjust
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Figure 5.2 The likelihood models for the ﬂuorescence signal for α = 0 (blue), α = 1 (green),

and α = 2 (red) for an idealized SNP. As you can see, the ﬂuorescence signal indicates

approximately what fraction of the DNA sample contains the SNP.

Pr(α = 2[ f ) = f

2

; similarly, theprobabilityof getting0copiesisPr(α = 0[ f ) =

(1− f )

2

. ConsequentlytheremainingprobabilityPr(α = 1[ f ) = 1− f

2

−

(1− f )

2

= 2f (1− f ).

Next, what shouldweuseastheprior probabilityPr (dad)? Conservatively, your

dadcouldbeanyadult maleonplanet Earth, sowecanset Pr(dad) = 1,(310

9

),

andPr(not-dad) = 1−Pr(dad).

r

What istheset of all possiblemodels? Therearetwopossiblecases: either the

candidateisyour dad, or not. For thenot-dadmodel, wesimplytreat α. β asbeing

drawnfromthegeneral population, i.e. eachjust dependson f . For thedadmodel,

wemakeβ dependpartlyonα (becausehalf your DNA comesfromyour dad). See

Figure5.3tocompareour twomodels.

Let’sconsider exactlyhowthedadmodel modiﬁesour prior for β. For example, if

your dadhasα copiesof theSNP, thechanceof gettingtheSNP fromhimisα,2.

Assumingthat wedon’t haveanySNP datafromyour mom, wesimplytreat her asa

member of thegeneral population, i.e. your chanceof inheritingacopyof theSNP
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Figure 5.3 Dependency structure of the (a) dad model; (b) not-dad model.

fromher isjust f . Fromthiswecanimmediatelyinfer that your probabilityof getting

β = 2copies(i.e. onefromyour dad, andonefromyour mom) isjust

Pr(β = 2[dad. α. f ) =

α

2

f.

Wecanapplythesamelogictotheβ = 0case, i.e. your probabilityof inheritingno

copyof theSNP frombothyour dadandyour mom:

Pr(β = 0[dad. α. f ) =

2−α

2

(1− f ).

Actually, we’realmost done! Thereisonlyonemorepossiblecase, whoseprobability

wecanget bysimplysubtractingtheprevioustwocasesfrom1(after all, the

probabilityof all threecasesmust sumto1!):

Pr(β = 1[dad. α. f ) = 1−

α

2

f −

2−α

2

(1− f ) =

α

2

÷ f −αf.

r

What istheposterior Pr(dad[ A. B)? Wejust followBayes’ Law, tocomputetheratio

of theposterior probabilitiesfor thedad vs. not-dadmodels. Thiscalculationis

easier thanit looks. First of all, notethat thedenominator of Bayes’ Lawisthesame

nomatter what model youapplyit to. For our problem, Bayes’ Lawgives:

Pr(dad[ A. B. f ) =

Pr(A. B[dad. f )Pr(dad)

Pr(A. B[ f )

.

Soif all wewant isthe“oddsratio” of theposterior probabilitiesof thetwomodels

dadvs. not-dad, wecanjust calculatetheratioof thenumerator of Bayes’ Lawfor
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thetwomodels:

Pr(dad[ A. B. f )

Pr(not-dad[ A. B. f )

=

Pr(A. B[dad. f )Pr(dad)

Pr(A. B[ f )

Pr(A. B[ f )

Pr(A. B[not-dad. f )Pr(not-dad)

=

Pr(A. B[dad. f )Pr(dad)

Pr(A. B[not-dad. f )Pr(not-dad)

.

Next, let’slookat thelikelihoodPr(A. B[dad. f ). Weknowhowtocomputea

probabilitythat includestheadditional variablesα. β, i.e.

p(A. B. α. β[dad. f ) = p(A[α)p(B[β)p(α[ f )p(β[dad. α. f ).

Sotheobviousquestionis, howdoweget ridof α. β fromthisprobability? That’s

easy: wejust sumover all possiblevaluesof α = 0. 1. 2, andβ = 0. 1. 2:

p(A. B[dad. f ) =

2



α=0

2



β=0

p(A. B. α. β[dad. f ).

Plugginginthevariousprobabilitytermswehave

Pr(A. B[dad. f ) =

2



α=0

_

_

Pr(α[ f )Pr(A[α)

2



β=0

Pr(β[dad. α. f )Pr(B[β)

_

_

and

Pr(A. B[not-dad. f ) =

_

2



α=0

Pr(α[ f )Pr(A[α)

_

_

_

2



β=0

Pr(β[ f )Pr(B[β)

_

_

.

Nowwe’rereadytopluginsomedatafromJ acquesandyou: theﬁrst SNP reading

(A ≈ 0.5. B ≈ 0.5) indicatesα = 1for J acquesandβ = 1for you(i.e. youbothhave

onecopyof theSNP). Thisresult couldoccur bothif J acqueswereyour father, andif

heweren’t (youcouldhavegottenthis SNP fromyour mother). But nowwecanuse

our probability calculationstoweightheevidence. It turnsout todependstrongly on

theSNP’sfrequencyinthepopulation( f ); seeFigure5.4. AthighSNP frequency, the

fact that bothJ acquesandyouhavetheSNP might well just beacoincidence, leading

to adad/not-dad ratio of approximately one(i.e. neither model is favored over the

other). However, as theSNP frequency becomes smaller, this becomes increasingly

unlikely, andgivesstronger evidencethat J acquesisyour father. Asyoucanseefrom

Figure5.4, thecalculationsshowthat at thisSNP’sknownfrequency (10%), thedata

favor thedad model byabout threefold.

Sofar we’verestrictedourselves totalkingabout thecalculationfor asingleSNP.

But there are a million SNPs on the microarray! Combining the evidence for all

theSNPs is very simple. Assumingthat our SNP marker set was chosento benon-

redundant (eachSNP intheset isindependent of theothers), wecansimply multiply
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Figure 5.4 Effect of SNP frequency f (x-axis) on dad /not-dad ratio (y-axis).

the probabilities computed for each SNP. Even if the evidence fromany one SNP

is relatively weak, over amillion SNPs thetotal evidencewill add up very quickly,

to avery big number favoring thecorrect model and rejecting theincorrect model.

Remember that toconvinceusthat thecandidatereallyisyour father, theevidencein

favor of thedad model must bemuchbigger thantheprior odds ratio that wemade

favor thenot-dad model (by310

9

).

Notethat we’ll do this analysis separately for Rocco andJ acques. If oneof them

gets ahugeodds ratio infavor of thedad model, andtheother does not, that would

constituteanunambiguousresult. Notethattherearedeeperissuesthatthiscalculation

does not fully capture; for example, closerelatives would also get afavorableodds

ratio(becausetheyaremorerelatedtoyouthanrandom), buttheresultwouldnotbeas

strong. Additional calculationisrequiredtoﬁndtheright thresholdfor distinguishing

atruefather fromamoredistant relative.

Notealso that weignored your mother’s genetic information in this analysis. We

couldmakeit evenmoreaccurate, if weincludedher DNA sampleinthecalculation

aswell. Thiswouldbeveryeasytodo: wewouldjust makeyour state(β) dependon

your mom’sstatejust likewemadeit dependonyour dad’sstate(α).
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QUESTIONS

(1) What would happen if the ﬂuorescence observations from the “candidate dad” (variable

A) actually came from your true father’s brother? On average, how will the value of

(Pr A. B[ dad, f ) compare with the value expected if the Adata really came from your

father? On average, how will the value of Pr(A. B[ not-dad, f ) compare with the value

expected if the Adata really came from someone unrelated to your father? What about if

the ﬂuorescence observations actually came from your mother?

(2) How exactly would you modify the model to incorporate ﬂuorescence observations (call

them variable C) derived from a sample of your mom’s DNA? Derive an expression for

Pr(A. B. C[ dad, f ).

(3) How would the model deﬁned in Question 2 handle the case in which the “candidate dad”

observations (variable A) are actually from your mom’s DNA? Speciﬁcally, on average,

how will the value of Pr(A. B. C[ dad, f ) compare with the value expected if the Adata

really came from your father? On average, how will the value of Pr(A. B. C[ not-dad, f )

compare with the value expected if the Adata really came from someone unrelated to

you? How does this compare with the original model presented in the chapter?
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GENE TRANSCRIPTION

AND REGULATION

CHAPTER SI X

How do replication and

transcription change genomes?

Andrey Grigoriev

From the evolutionary standpoint, DNA replication and transcription are two fundamental

processes enabling reliable passage of ﬁtness advantages through generations (in DNA form)

and manifestation of these advantages (in RNA form), respectively. Paradoxically, both of

these basic mechanisms not only preserve genetic information but also apparently cause

systematic genomic changes directly. Here, I show how genome-scale sequence analysis can

help identify such effects, estimate their relative contributions, and ﬁnd practical application

(e.g. for predicting replication origins). Visualization of bioinformatics results is often the best

way of connecting them to the underlying biological question and I describe the process of

choosing the visual representation that would help compare different organisms, genomes,

and chromosomes.

1 Introduction

A species’ genomereliesonfaithful reproductiontoreapthebeneﬁtsof selection. The

very fact that the“ﬁne-tuned” genomes of previous generations carrying important

ﬁtnessadvantagescanbepreservedintheproliferatingprogenyisthebasisof natural

selection. That is how we currently understand evolution and life around us, and

this grand scheme can operate only under stringent requirements for the precision

with which DNA replicates. It is not surprising, therefore, that oneobserves higher

replicationﬁdelityinmorecomplexorganisms.

Bioinformaticsfor Biologists, ed. P. Pevzner andR. Shamir. PublishedbyCambridgeUniversityPress.

C _CambridgeUniversityPress2011.
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For the sake of clarity, however, we leave the “more complex organisms” aside

for the duration of this chapter. The higher ﬁdelity mentioned above results from

many additional processes (includingadvancedrepair) takingplaceinacell besides

replication. In order to see the inherent properties of one of the key processes in

sustaining life, replication and its effects are best observed in simple creatures –

bacteria, viruses, andthelike.

Havingpreservedthesafepassageof encodedﬁtness advantages throughgenera-

tions, away for aspeciestoextract practical valuefromitsgenotypeisdescribedby

thecentral dogmaof molecular biology. Here, transcription represents theﬁrst step

inthemanifestationof selectiveadvantages(conferredby theﬁdelity of replication),

converting theminto RNA form. That is followed by the functional manifestation

assertedontheproteinlevel viatranslation, proteinfolding, etc.

At thelevel of nucleic acids, bothreplicationandtranscriptionarethus neededto

execute the selection. And indeed, they are not commonly viewed as anything else

but faithful reproduction machinery, both on the DNA and RNA level. Hence it is

perhaps surprisingthat bothof theseprocesses seemto causesigniﬁcant systematic

changes in thegenome, even when their enzymatic precision is extremely high and

supportedbyadditional sophisticatedrepair mechanisms. Weshall consider thecauses

andconsequencesof thisparadox.

Interestingly and instructively, evidencefor genomic changes induced by replica-

tionandtranscriptioncomesnot fromdirect biochemical experimentation, but rather

fromthe bioinformatics analysis of sequenced genomes. Such analysis reveals that

nucleotidecompositionof differentgenomesislinkedtotheir large-scaleorganization

andthespeciﬁcmodesof replicationandtranscription. Weshall seehowanorganism’s

“lifestyle” leavestracesinthegenomecompositionintheformof relativenucleotide

frequenciesandpatternsof their changeacrossthechromosomesof modernspecies.

In what follows, I describetheapproaches to detecting such patterns in genomes

of different organisms and organelles and how to compare them. More important,

however, is themethodology of correct interpretation of theobserved features, and

hereiswhereour focusshall lie.

2 Cumulative skew diagrams

Scientists had started counting nucleotides in DNA molecules even before the ﬁrst

sequencesbecameavailable(asexempliﬁedbyChargaff parityrules, discussedlater).

For example, the GC content of a DNA molecule is expressed as a fraction of all

nucleotides in themoleculethat areeither guanines or cytosines (thesenucleotides
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formabasepairwiththreehydrogenbondswithinthedoublehelix). Variousproperties

of DNA have been associated with GC content (higher stability, stronger stacking

interactions, etc.), butadetaileddiscussionof thoseisbeyondthescopeof thecurrent

chapter. Asthesumof GandCnucleotidesdeﬁnesGCcontent, thedifferencebetween

total number of GandC nucleotidesdeterminesGC skew(or GC strandasymmetry),

which measures cytosine depletion on one strand compared to its complementary

strand. Suchasymmetry was already observedintheﬁrst sequencedgenomes (those

of viruses), whichhadappearedwiththeadvent of technologies inventedby Sanger

andcoworkersintheUK andbyMaxamandGilbert intheUS.

Let us reproducesomeof theseresults. Weﬁrst consider agenomeof thesimian

virus and break it into consecutive intervals of, say, 100 basepairs in length (such

intervals arecalled sequencewindows). Wethen calculatedifferences in thecounts

of guanineand cytosinein each sequencewindowand plot thesedifferences vs the

windowpositionintheviral genome. Wedesignate[N] for acount of nucleotideN

inthewindow, hencethis differenceis expressedas [G]–[C]. To avoidtheeffects of

ﬂuctuationswedivideit bytheGCcontent withinthewindowandcalculateGCskew,

whichwethereforedeﬁneastheratio([G] – [C]),([G] ÷ [C]).

Theskewplot isshowninFigure6.1a(ignorethebsectionof theﬁgurefor now).

Labels onthe y-axis areomittedonpurpose(except for zero), as wearegoingtobe

mainly concernedwiththeplot shaperather thanwiththeexact values of theskew.

Thex-axisshowsthecoordinateof thesequencewindowexpressedaspercentageof

thegenomelength, withzero chosenas thestart of thesequenceﬁleavailablefrom

GenBank.

It appears that therearemoreguanines thancytosines (G > C) across somelarge

portionsof thegenome, andG- C acrossother largeportions. ThusGC skewshows

different polarity(or sign, frompositiveontheleft of theplot tonegativeontheright)

over largegenomestretches in theSV40 virus. Thereseems to beaglobal polarity

switchsomewhereinthecenter of this viral genome. It is acircular DNA molecule,

sothereisanother switch(fromnegativetopositive) at thecoordinate100%(or 0%,

which is thesame). Henceonehalf of thegenomehas positiveGC skew, whilethe

other half hasnegativeGC skew.

Theﬁrstsequencedbacterial genome, Haemophilisinﬂuenzae, alsopromptedasim-

ilar observation, althoughitsplot issomewhat murkier (Figure6.2a). Therealsoseem

tobetwoglobal switchesof signof GC skew(onestartingalongandpredominantly

positivestretchof skew, andtheother switchingit back tonegative) andthedistance

betweenthemisalsoabout 50%of thechromosomelength.

Oneproblemwiththisapproachisthatitisunclear whichof thesepolarityswitches

inthemiddleof theplotof SV40isactuallytheglobal one(wheredoesthelongstretch

startandend), or whataretheir coordinatesinthegenomeof H. inﬂuenzae. Traditional
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Figure 6.1 GC skew (a) and cumulative GC skew (b) plots of SV40. As mentioned in the text,

y-axis values in these and other graphs are omitted on purpose, as the shape of the plots is

more important for the purposes of our discussion than the absolute skew values.

techniquesof dealingwithsequencewindowsdonot reallyhelpwiththepresentation

here. Increasingthewindowsizelowers thenumber of switches, but hides theexact

coordinateof theglobal switch. Smoothingtheplot by averagingGC skewinsliding

windowsdoesnot removemost of thelocal switches.

Inthissituation, thesolutioncomesfromanumerical integrationapproach: wecould

integratetheskewasafunctionof chromosomal position. Inthesimplest implemen-

tation, it isjust asumof thefunctionvaluesacrossthethinlyslicedadjacent windows

(whichcouldbeassmall as1bp). SoletusplotcumulativeGCskew(acumulativesum

of GC skewvalueswehavecalculatedfor individual sequencewindows) vs. window
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Figure 6.2 GC skew (a) and cumulative GC skew (b) plots of Haemophilis inﬂuenzae.

coordinateandobtainagraphof anintegral (or anantiderivative) of theskewfunction

(Figures6.1band6.2b).

Knowingthis integral (almost linear inour case), oneeasily recognizes theglobal

behavior of theskewitself – it isclosetoconstant oneachsideof theglobal switch.

A positiveskewwould then producealinewith positiveslopeas its integral, while

negativeskewwouldproducealinewithnegativeslope. SowhencumulativeGCskew

isplottedfor thegenomesinquestion, thereisnormallyasingleglobal maximumand

asingleglobal minimum. Whilenotremarkableintermsof calculus, itisstrikingfrom

thebiological pointof view: thosetwopointscorrespondtotheterminusandoriginof

replication(shortenedintheliteratureto ter andori, andmarkedby largeT andred

arrowondiagramsinFigures6.1band6.2b), respectively. HavealookatBox6.1for a

refresher onreplicationandtranscriptionmechanismsandFigure6.3for aschematic
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Box 6.1 Schematics of replication and transcription

In bacteria and many viruses, replication starts from a single replication origin (middle of the bubble on

the right of Figure 6.3) and both parental DNA strands (red) get gradually separated with the bubble

growing in both directions. The parental lagging strand forms a duplex with the continuously

synthesized nascent leading strand (green) and is thus always in a double-stranded state. The parental

leading strand serves as a template for a nascent lagging strand (blue), synthesized as short Okazaki

fragments and later ligated into a continuous chain. Hence this template spends some time

single-stranded (shown in black).

Transcription also separates the two DNA strands opening a bubble of constant size (on the left of

Figure 6.3). However, it is a transient bubble sliding along the transcribed gene in the direction of

transcription. The transcribed strand in this process forms a duplex with the nascent mRNA molecule

(light blue). The non-transcribed strand (also called “sense strand”) remains single-stranded (black)

while the bubble is open. As the mRNA is displaced and the bubble moves along, the next fragment of

the non-transcribed strand enters a single-stranded state. A gene may occur on either of the two DNA

strands and that deﬁnes the direction of its transcription. A preponderance of genes on one of the

strands would lead to the other strand spending more time single-stranded.

It is important to remember that published DNA genomes are continuous single strands, such as the

top strand in Figure 6.3. Hence half of a published sequence of, say, Escherichia coli is the leading

strand (after the ori) and the other half the lagging strand (after ter and before ori). Clearly, the term

“strand” is over-used and this may lead to some confusion.

Figure 6.3 Sketch of replication and transcription.

depictionof thereplicationandtranscriptionbubbles. Payattentiontothedifferences

betweenleading, lagging, transcribed, andnon-transcribedstrands.

3 Different properties of two DNA strands

Cumulativeskewplotsof threeotherbacterial genomes– amoreexoticlinearchromo-

someof Borelliaburgdorferi togetherwiththetwoworkhorsesof genetics, Escherichia
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Figure 6.4 Cumulative diagrams of a linear chromosome of Borellia burgdorferi (a) and

circular chromosomes of Escherichia coli (b) and Bacillus subtilis (c). Positions of replication

termini are shown with a large black T, while a red arrow marks origins. Note that 0% and

100% correspond to the same coordinate on the circular genomes (hence two arrows for

B. subtilis).
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coli andBacillussubtilis– areshowninFigure6.4, andthevast majorityof thenearly

1,000sequencedbacterial genomestendtoproduceverysimilargraphs. Whileindivid-

ual genomesmay showpeculiar local features, acommonglobal trendof aV-shaped

diagramisclearlyseen. Ineverysuchcase, thedistanceonthex-axisbetweenmaxi-

mumandminimumof GCskewisabout half of thegenomelength. Andinall species

whereori andter havebeendetectedexperimentally, theycoincidewiththeextremities

of thespecies’ cumulativeplots(notshownhere). Theglobal minimumcoincideswith

the ori, which means that the genome interval fromori to ter is G-rich, while the

remaining half of acircular chromosomethat extends fromter to ori is C-rich and

G-poor. This observationhas beengeneralized, provenexperimentally, andis nowa

widelyacceptedmethodof locatingori andter inthenovel andless-studiedmicrobial

genomes.

Such behavior of the skew function means that the minimumand maximumon

thegraph likely represent thepoints whereglobal biological properties of theDNA

strandchange, andthat isexactly thecasefor ori andter loci inbacteria: DNA there

switches fromtheleadingto thelaggingstrand, andthemodeof synthesis changes,

according to the current theories. The global minimumat the ori is a start of the

leading strand (stretching fromori to ter), while the lagging strand extends from

ter to ori (on the remaining half of a circular chromosome). One strand undergoes

continuous duplication, whileOkazaki fragment-driven synthesis takes placeon the

other strand(leavingit inasingle-strandedstateasshowninBox6.1andFigure6.3).

Suchasymmetry couldleadto differential accumulation of mutations (anddifferent

“mutationpressure”) onthetwostrands.

On the other hand, ori and ter often mark points in a genome where the preva-

lent direction of transcription changes. Transcription may also amplify the effects

of replication (sinceleading and transcribed strands would bethesameacross long

genomestretchesinmanybacterial species). Remarkably, inmost bacterial genomes,

skew is the strongest when only the third codon positions in genes are taken into

account. “Selectionpressure” maintainingthegenefunctionbypreservingtheamino

acidsequencethroughgenerationsisweakest onthesecodonpositionssinceamuta-

tionthereinfrequently changesanencodedaminoacid. Therefore, mutationpressure

mayberesponsiblefor theobservedskews.

There are multiple hypotheses on the nature of the skews and I recommend to

interested readers a thorough review by Frank and Lobry [1]. The most consistent

explanationfor theeffectsobservedabove(andbelow) isbasedonspontaneousdeam-

ination of C or 5-methylcytosine in single-stranded DNA. This is by far the most

frequent mutation that replaces cytosineby uracil (or 5-methylcytosineby thymine)

andcreatesamismatchedbasepair T–G. If thismismatchisnot repaired, it canleadto
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pairingthemutatedbasewithA duringthenext roundof replication. Eventually, this

wouldgiverisetoarelativeabundanceof G(sinceContheotherstrandisnotmutated)

and T (sinceC on this strand is mutated to T) on onestrand. Notably, deamination

ratesriseover 100-foldwhenDNA issingle-stranded.

This does not lead to the situation where all available Cs are replaced by Ts, as

further mutagenesisandrepair processescontinuechangingthebasesthroughoutevo-

lution. In fact, AT skew does not always follow in the anti-phase of the GC skew

and the behavior of AT skew is much less regular. However, being the most fre-

quentmutation, cytosinedeaminationseemstoshifttheequality[C]=[G] consistently

towardsrelativeexcessof guanineontheDNA strandthat spendslonger timesingle-

stranded.

This effect is likely aresult of two major processes that openthedouble-stranded

DNA (dsDNA): replicationandtranscription. Thiseffectisobservednotonlyinbacte-

riabutalsoinarchaea, DNA andRNA viruses, andorganelles(suchasmitochondria).

Welook next in moredetail at theviral genomes. In all thedifferent schemes of

replicationandtranscriptionforviruses, onecanfrequentlyﬁndsurprisingcorrelations

withthecumulativeskewdiagramsof their DNA sequences.

Muchlikethedouble-strandedDNA genomesof bacteria(andsomearchaea), many

dsDNA viruses (for example, the human cytomegalovirus) form characteristic V-

shapeswithglobal minimanear thereplicationorigins. However, itistheother shapes

foundincumulativediagrams of viruses that makethemvery interestingobjects for

answering our main question: how do transcription and replication change genome

composition?

Onestrikingexampleis thehumanadenovirus, whoselinear dsDNA features two

replicationorigins(oneateachendof thegenome). Replicationleavestheupperstrand

in Figure6.5ain asingle-stranded statewhilethelower strand is being duplicated,

and then completes the process on the upper strand. This means that the displaced

upper strandmay besubject to different mutationpressurethanthetemplatebottom

strand. Assumingaconstantspeedof replication, mutationpressurewill changealong

thesequence, asthetimethedisplacedpartof theupper strandspendssingle-stranded

changes linearly fromone end of the molecule to the other. Integration of a linear

functionresultsinasecond-order polynomial, aparabola.

Remarkably, the GC diagramof human adenovirus type 40 (Figure 6.5b) has a

shape very close to parabolic. It points upwards, reﬂecting a decrease in the skew

valuefrompositivetonegativealongonestrand, consistentwiththereplicationmode.

Theparabolictrendlinereachesitsglobal maximum(meaningthattheGCskewequals

zero) closeto themiddleof thesequence. Replication may start at either origin, so

bothstrandshaveahigher GC skewat their respective5

/

-ends.
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Figure 6.5 Schema of replication of human adenovirus 40 (a) and its cumulative skew

diagram (b). Replication origins are shown as green boxes, replication complex as green

circles, newly synthesized DNA strands are in red. The parabolic trendline is shown in (b).

4 Replication, transcription, and genome rearrangements

Whileconnectionbetweenmutational patterns andreplicationseems strong, several

papers have reported evidence of mutations caused by the process of transcription.

Clearly, transcriptionby itself wouldnot distinguishbetweentheleadingandlagging

strand. However, transcription-inducedmutations wouldendupononestrandif bias

ingeneorientationisstrong(e.g. 75%of B. subtilisgenesareontheleadingstrand).

This could generatethecompositional asymmetry between theleading and lagging

strandthat hasbeenobservedinbacterial genomes.

Therefore, replicationandtranscriptionmaybejointlyor separatelyresponsiblefor

theeffects observed. As theseprocesses areso different, howdo their contributions

differ? Using thevery sametechniquebut carefully choosing thebiological system

allows us to address the question. An answer comes frompapillomavirus, whose

replicationandtranscriptionareco-directional inonehalf of thegenome, andopposite

intheother half. Inother words, thereplicationisbi-directional, whiletranscriptionis

unidirectional. If thereareseparatedeamination-drivenbiasesinducedby replication

and transcription, they should act in concert in one half of its genome, and in the

oppositedirectionsintheother half.

If this model is correct, anearly zero slopeon theright of theHPV-1A diagram

(Figure6.6) suggeststhatacontributionof transcriptioniscomparabletothatof repli-

cation in papillomavirus. They almost cancel each other out in the region between
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Figure 6.6 Cumulative skew diagram of HPV-16. Blue arrow shows direction of transcription

and red arrows depict direction of replication.

50 and 100%of the plot ([G] = 758, [C] = 773), and their combined effects pro-

duce signiﬁcant guanine excess ([G] = 900, [C] = 690) in the other half of the

genome.

Thisleadsustoanother important consideration. If theintegral of aconstant value

produces a linear plot, why is it sometimes very smooth and sometimes so uneven

and jagged (compareB. subtilis, Figure6.4c, and H. inﬂuenzae, Figure6.2b)? One

explanationisthatlocal irregularities(sequenceconstraintsonaminoacidcomposition,

regulatory sequences, etc.) interferewithaglobal trend. After all, thesequencethat

weobservenowis asnapshot of multipleevolutionary forces actingsimultaneously

onthesamenucleotidepositions.

Anotherexplanationisthatasequenceinversionwouldswaptheleadingandlagging

strand and change the skew to its opposite between the borders of the inversion

(Figure6.7). This creates thepossibility for deviations fromperfect linearity, and it

alsoreversesthedirectionof transcriptionforthosefewgenesaffectedbytheinversion.

Withregardtodirectionalityof transcriptionandreplicationthissoundslikeachicken

and egg question: weregenes originally co-directional and inversions havechanged

that (and introduced jagged skew patterns), or were the genes always divergently

transcribed(andthus generatedunevenpatterns viaopposingeffects of transcription

andreplication)?

Furthermore, horizontal transfer of DNA betweenspeciesandsequenceinsertions

complicatesthepictureevenfurther. Letusconsider anexampleof ahumanpathogen,

Helicobacter pylori, associatedwithstomachulcers(Figure6.8). Wecanseeafamiliar
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Figure 6.7 Effect of an inversion on the cumulative skew. Schematics of an inversion between

two positions B and C is shown, together with the corresponding change in the cumulative

skew. As G-rich leading strand fragment BC is replaced by a C-rich lagging strand fragment CB,

skew turns from positive to negative over the inverted interval.

V-shapeddiagram, featuringanumber of inversionsandswappedsequencesaswell as

aninsertionof apathogenicityisland(mostlikely, horizontallytransferred). Strikingly,

inthetwostrainsof thisbacteriumsequencedabout adecadeagothepositionof the

pathogenicity island has remained the same while many other sites in the genome

haveundergonesigniﬁcant changes, eventhoseincloseproximity to thereplication

origin.

Theexampleof H. pylori isalsointerestinginthat wecantryanddeduceinwhich

of thetwo strains is theori regionmoreintact (closer to theancestral strain). Let us

consider twofacts. First, wenotetheadjacent positions of thefragments l, m, andn

ontheplot inthetopdiagramversus their scatteredandinvertedarrangement inthe

bottomdiagram. Second, wenotethesharpglobal minimumintheori regioninthe

top diagram, similar to other bacterial genomes. Logic suggests that the inversions

and translocations took placein thestrain shown in thebottomdiagram, disrupting

theoriginal arrangement of thefragmentsl, m, andn. Hencethestrainshownontop

likelyfeaturestheori organizationclosest totheancestral strain, andwewereableto

infer thispurelyfromthegraphical comparisonof thecumulativediagrams.

Remarkably, wehavenot exhaustedthevalueof suchcomparisoninthisexample.

NotewherethecumulativeskewplotendsinthetopandbottomdiagramsinFigure6.8.

Following our reasoning, thediagramclosest to theancestral strain (i.e. with fewer

rearrangements) ends closer to the x-axis. Thus theoverall counts of Gs and Cs in
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Figure 6.8 Using skew diagrams for compact depiction of genome comparisons between two

strains of Helicobacter pylori. Colored areas under the curve mark genome rearrangements

(designated with letters a–h, j–n). All fragments represent inversions (and, in most cases,

translocations), except for the rearrangements designated “a” (only translocation), “j” and

“e” (both of which represent reciprocal exchange). A small number of strain-speciﬁc genes are

not shown; these reside inside larger rearrangements. Note the mirror symmetry of the curve

fragments, corresponding to inversions designated by the same letters in the two strains.
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Box 6.2 Chargaff parity rules

Counting the numbers of individual nucleotides in the chromosomes was one of the key elements

leading to the establishment of DNA structure. There is a well-known Chargaff rule that states that a

single strand of a double-stranded DNA molecule contains as many of each of the four nucleotides as

there are complementary nucleotides in the second strand. This famous observation paved the way to

pairing complementary nucleotides in the DNA structure model.

A later and less-known second Chargaff rule states that a single strand will also contain equal

numbers of complementary nucleotides G and C (or A and T). Almost invariably, publications about this

rule agree on its rather mysterious origin. There is no mystery, however. If one looks at Figure 6.3, it

becomes very clear why Chargaff came to this conclusion when analyzing the B. subtilis genome. The

right end of the curve lands practically on the x-axis so that the total skew is close to zero (i.e. a total G

count is close to that of C).

It is the fact that both stretches of DNA between the origin and terminus in bacterial genomes are of

similar length that explains why their contributions to the skew cancel each other out. However, the

total skew in many other cases is clearly non-zero; for example, in adenovirus or mitochondrial

genomes. Even in bacteria there are clear exceptions. A rearrangement would often be a reason for

that, or a horizontal transfer of DNA from another bacterium, as the example of H. pylori (Figure 6.8)

demonstrates.

that ancestral strainlikelywerecloser toeachother. That invitesabrief discussionon

countingnucleotidesthroughtimeasaconclusionof thisreading(Box6.2).

DISCUSSION

We have considered here a number of genomes with different schemes of

replication and transcription across a variety of organisms. Our computational

tool was very simple, yet we could analyze the effects of very fundamental

cellular processes. As with many bioinformatics approaches, what counts is not

the tool itself, but our ability to interpret its output in the context of a speciﬁc

biological problem.

Another important point is in making the right choice of the system to study

and studying it well. The highly opportunistic nature of viruses apparent in the

diverse organization of their small genomes presented us here with many

illustrative cases for making conclusions. However, one needs to be patient in

order to span that diversity. We must dig through a lot of material in order to

interpret correctly even such simple data as nucleotide counts. Luckily, there are

plenty of good examples provided by nature (and genome repositories) for us to

test our conjectures.
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QUESTIONS

(1) For the skew diagrams shown in Figures 6.3a and b, consider a hypothetical large inversion

between the coordinates 40% and 60%. What would the resulting diagrams look like?

(2) Now, consider a second, subsequent inversion between the very same coordinates and

draw the resulting diagram. What if that second inversion instead took place between the

coordinates of 30% and 70%?

(3) Following the logic of the examples in the previous two questions, how can you explain

the arrangement of the large colored stripes, designated h and b in the diagrams

corresponding to the two strains in Figure 6.8?
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CHAPTER SEVEN

Modeling regulatory motifs

Sridhar Hannenhalli

Biological processes are mediated by speciﬁc interactions between cellular molecules (DNA,

RNA, proteins, etc.). The molecular identiﬁcation mark, or signature, required for precise and

speciﬁc interactions between various biomolecules is not always clear, a comprehensive

knowledge of which is critical not only for a mechanistic understanding of these interactions

but also for therapeutic interventions of these processes. The biological problem we will

address here, stated in general terms, is: how do biomolecules accurately identify their binding

partners in an extremely crowded cellular environment? An important class of cellular

interactions concerns the recognition of speciﬁc DNA sites by various DNA binding proteins,

e.g. transcription factors (TF). Precisely how the TFs recognize their DNA binding sites with

high ﬁdelity is an active area of research. While a detailed treatment of this question covers

several areas of investigation, we will focus on aspects of the TF–DNA recognition signal that

is encoded in the DNA binding site itself. In this chapter we will summarize a number of

approaches to model DNA sequence signatures recognized by transcription factor proteins.

1 Introduction

Most biological processes critically depend on speciﬁc interactions between

biomolecules. A key question in biology is how, in the overly crowded cellular

environment, thesevariousinteractionsareaccompishedwithhighﬁdelity. Evidence

suggests highly developed mechanisms for trafﬁcking, addressing, and recognizing

biomolecules within acell. For instance, brewer’s yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)

feeds ongalactose, amongother sugars. Theyeast needs amechanisms to sensethe

presenceof galactoseinits environment andinresponse, turnonspeciﬁc biological
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processestoharnessgalactose. Inthepresenceof galactose, transcriptional regulator

protein GAL4 binds to a speciﬁc DNA sequence upstreamof several genes, most

notably GAL2, involved in galactose metabolism[1]. This entire process, fromthe

sensingof galactosetotransmittinginformationdownthesignal cascadethat culmi-

natesinthebindingof GAL4totheGAL2gene’sregulatorysequenceandmetaboliz-

inggalactose, requiresmanyspeciﬁcinteractionsbetweendifferenttypesof molecules

includingDNA, RNA, andproteins.

Asanother example, consider thewell-studiedJAK-STAT signal transductionpath-

way whichplaysacritical roleincell fatedecisionandimmuneresponseinhumans.

Much like galactose metabolismin yeast, the JAK-STAT systeminvolves sensing

speciﬁcchemicalsoutsidethecell, transmittingthisinformationacrossthecell mem-

branedowntotheregulatoryregionsof speciﬁcgenes, toactivatetheresponsesystem

[2]. Onecan think of such signaling pathways as arelay involving speciﬁc interac-

tionsstartingwiththeinteractionbetweenextracellular chemicalsandcell-membrane

receptors, culminating in the interaction between transcription factors and DNA in

generegulatorysequences. Questionsconcerningthespeciﬁcityof interactionbetween

biomoleculesareopeninmost contextsandareareasof activeresearch.

The problemof interaction speciﬁcity could be resolved fromﬁrst principles if

wehadtwo pieces of information, namely thelocationof aninteractionpartner and

certainidentifyingfeaturesof thepartner. For instance, if youweretoplanameeting

with a stranger in a large city, you would need to know the approximate meeting

location(e.g. corner of 6thandBroad), as well as certainidentifyingfeatures of this

person (e.g. red polka dot suit). A parallel in the cellular environment could be a

trans-membrane(location) proteinwithaminoacidsequenceHHRHK near theamino

terminus (identifyingfeature). Inthis example, theidentifyingfeaturecouldalso be

expressed as a stretch of ﬁve positively charged and largely hydrophobic residues.

Alternatively, oneof theinteracting proteins may haveastructural feature(thekey)

whichﬁts acomplementary structureonanother protein(thelock). Theseexamples

providethreedifferent ways of representingtheidentifyingfeatureof theinteracting

partner, or in other words, theseexamples aredifferent “models” of theinteraction

speciﬁcity. Basedonthedifferent models onecansurmisethat thetask of modeling

substrate speciﬁcity can be extremely difﬁcult, especially in the realmof proteins.

Indeed, thetaskiscomplexevenfor themuchsimpler caseinwhichthesubstrateisa

nucleicacidmolecule(DNAorRNA). Whilethegeneral principlesarecommontoboth

proteins and nucleic acids, for thesakeof simplicity, wewill restrict theexposition

to nucleic acids hereafter. In particular, we will discuss the issue of modeling the

DNA sitesrecognizedandboundbytranscriptionfactors(TF), i.e. transcriptionfactor

binding sites (TFBS). To orient the reader, we next provide a brief introduction to

transcriptional regulation.
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Figure 7.1 Transcription factor proteins (ﬁlled ellipses) interact with binding sites (ﬁlled

rectangles) in the relative vicinity of a gene transcript (black rectangle). The transcription

factor binding sites can either be proximal to the transcript (within a few thousand

nucleotides) or far (several hundred thousand nucleotides). The interactions between

transcription factors is aided by other adaptor proteins. The DNA-bound transcription

factors interact with polymerase to regulate transcription.

Howmuch, at what time, andwherewithinanorganismany geneproduct is pro-

ducedispreciselyregulated, andiscritical tomaintainingall lifeprocesses. Whilethe

overall regulationof ageneproduct isexecutedat variouslevels– includingsplicing,

mRNA stability, export fromnucleus to cytoplasmand translation – much of this

regulationisaccomplishedat thelevel of transcription. Transcriptional regulationisa

fundamental cellular process, andaberrations inthis process underliemany diseases

[3]. For example, mutationsintheFactor IXproteinisknowntocausehemophiliaB.

Additionally, mutations in theregulatory region immediately upstreamof Factor IX

genecandisruptthebindingof speciﬁcTF, whichinturndysregulatesthetranscription

of thegene, thus leadingto hemophilia[3]. Ineukaryotes, transcriptional regulation

is orchestratedby numerous TF proteins. For themost part, TFs regulategenetran-

scription by binding to speciﬁc short DNA sequences in therelativevicinity of the

transcriptionstart siteof thetarget gene, andthroughinteractions witheachother as

well aswiththepolymeraseenzyme. SeeFigure7.1for aschematic.

Preciseandspeciﬁc interactionbetweentheTF andits cognateDNA bindingsite

isacritical aspect of transcriptional regulation. What istheidentifyingcharacteristic

of the DNA sites recognized by a TF protein? This question remains an open and

important oneinmodernbiology. ThespeciﬁcTF–DNA interactionisdeterminednot

only by theDNA sequencebut alsoby anumber of additional cellular factors. A full

descriptionof thesedeterminantsisbeyondthescopeof thischapter. Herewefocuson

theaspectof TF–DNA interactionthatisencodedinthesequenceof theDNA binding

siteitself.
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Inparticular, wewill focusonmodelsof TF bindingsites. Givenseveral instances

of experimentallydeterminedbindingsitesfor aTF, amodel isasuccinct quantitative

descriptionof theknownbindingsites,whichnotonlymayprovidemechanisticinsights

intoTF–DNA interaction, butalsohelpsidentifynovel bindingsites. Althoughwehave

focusedour discussiononly onTF bindingsites, thediscussionapplies to any DNA

signal suchassplicesites, polyA sites, andindeedmoregenerallytosignalsinamino

acidsequences. Finally, thesignal encodedintheDNA bindingsiteprovidesonlypart

of theinformationrequiredfor speciﬁcinteractionswiththeDNA bindingprotein. We

will concludewithadiscussionof additional hallmarksof functional bindingsitesthat

canbeexploitedspeciﬁcallytoidentifyfunctional TF bindingsitesinthegenome.

2 Experimental determination of binding sites

Inthissectionwewill brieﬂysummarizetheexperimental techniquesusedtodetermine

theDNAbindingsitesforaspeciﬁcTF.Thesequencesobtainedfromtheseexperiments

arethenusedtoconstruct amodel of TF binding. For adetailedreviewonthistopic

werefer thereader to[4]. Theexperimental approachestobindingsitedetermination

canbeclassiﬁedasinvitroandinvivo.

ThecommoninvitrotechniquesincludeSystematicEvolutionof LigandsbyEXpo-

nential enrichment (SELEX) [5] andprotein-bindingDNA microarrays [6]. SELEX

works as follows. Onebegins by synthesizingalargelibrary consistingof randomly

generated oligonucleotides of ﬁxed length. The solution containing the oligonu-

cleotidesisexposedtotheTF of interest. Someof theoligonucleotidesbindtotheTF.

Theoligomersthat areboundby theTF canbeseparatedfromtherest (althoughnot

perfectly) andanewsolutionispreparedthatisenrichedfor theboundoligomers. This

processof bindingtotheTF andseparatingout theboundoligomersisrepeatedmul-

tipletimesandinevery newroundtheexperimental conditionsarevariedsothat the

increasinglystrongerbindingbetweentheTFandoligomersisfavored.Multiplerounds

of selectionwithincreasingstringency for thebindingresults inasolutionenriched

for oligonucleotidesthat bindtotheTF withhighafﬁnity. Theseoligonucleotidesare

then cloned and sequenced. In a related experimental techniuqe of protein-binding

DNA microarray, theDNA oligomers areimmobilizedonaglass surfaceto whicha

ﬂourescent-labeledTFisexposed. ThespeciﬁcoligomersthatbindtotheTFof interest

aredetected through optical signal processing [6]. This approach obviates theneed

for multiplerounds of enrichment as inSELEX, as well as theneedfor cloningand

sequencing. Bytheir nature, theinvitrocapturetheprotein–DNA bindinginpuriﬁed

formandinisolation, independent of theother cellular determinantsof thebinding.
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Invivoidentiﬁcationof bindingsitesisaccomplishedbytwocommontechniques–

ChIP-chipandChIP-seq. Bothapproachesrequireobtainingthenuclear DNA bound

by theTF of interest, followed by DNA digestion, which leaves theTF attached to

small stretchesof DNA, andthenusingspeciﬁcantibodytoﬁshout theTF alongwith

the stretch of DNA bound to it. In the ChIP-chip (Chromatin immunoprecipitation

followedby microarray hybridization), theboundDNA is hybridizedagainst aglass

arraythatcontainsalargesetof sequencescorrespondingtovariousgenomiclocations.

Thus, thearray elements that hybridizeto theTF-boundDNA automatically provide

theinformationonthegenomiclocationwheretheTF binds. Inthesecondtechnique–

ChIP-seq(ChIP followedbyhigh-throughputsequencing) – themicroarrayhybridiza-

tionstepis replacedby direct sequencingof theTF-boundDNA. Thesequences are

thenmappedtothegenomebasedonsequencesimilarity. Ineachof theseapproaches

theTF-boundregionisdetectedwithvaryingresolution, andadditional techniquesare

appliedtomorepreciselymaptheboundariesof theTF bindingsites.

Experimentally determined binding sites arecompiled in various databases, most

notably TRANSFAC [7] andJASPAR [8]. TRANSFAC is alicenseddatabasewhich

currently includes binding sites for over 1,000 TFs gleaned fromthe experimental

literature. Each individual binding siteis assigned aquality scorecorresponding to

thestrengthof experimental evidence. JASPAR is afreely accessibleresourcewhich

includes informationon∼150TFs, also curatedfromexperimental literature, andis

basedonamorestringent set of criteriaascomparedtoTRANSFAC.

3 Consensus

For the rest of the chapter, we will assume that for a given TF we are provided

a set of binding sites of a ﬁxed length, and we will focus on the task of model-

ing these known sites. Therefore, for a transcription factor F, assume that we are

given N examples of K bases long DNA sequences bound by F. Denote the N

sequences as X

1

. X

2

. . . . . X

N

. Denotethenucleotidebaseat position j of sequence

X

i

by X

i. j

, where X

i. j

∈ {A. C. G. T]. The DNA sequence characteristics that are

critical for the protein–DNA interaction have both biological and computational

implications. These characteristics should determine the representation of binding

speciﬁcity. Consider Example7.1ainwhichweareprovidedwith10experimentally

determined binding sites for theyeast TF Leu3 [9], and each siteis 10 nucleotides

long.
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Example 7.1.

(a)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

X

1

C C G G T A C C G G

X

2

C C T G T A C C G G

X

3

C C G C T A C C G G

X

4

C C G G A A C C G G

X

5

G C G G T A C C G G

X

6

C C G T T A C C G G

X

7

C C G C A A C C G G

X

8

C C T G A A C C G G

X

9

G C G G T A A C G G

X

10

C C G C T A C A G G

(b)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

A 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0

C 0.8 1.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.9 0.0 0.0

G 0.2 0.0 0.8 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.0

T 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

(c)

2

1

b

i

t

s

0

5′

1239

1

0

45678

A simpleandcommonapproachtosummarizetheseknownbindingsitesiscalled

theconsensus representationinwhichwecreateaconsensus stringof length K and

placeinposition j theconsensusnucleotidewhichoccurswiththehighest frequency

at position j in N bindingsites. InExample7.1a, for instance, at position3thereare

8 Gs and 2 Ts. Thus theconsensus at position 3 is G. Theconsensus sequenceof

these10 known examples of binding sites is thus CCGGT ACCGG. Notethat the

consensussequencehappenstobethesamesequenceas X

1

.

Moreformally, given N binding sites, each of length K, let N

x. j

bethenumber

of bindingsites sites havingnucleotidex at position j , wherex ∈ {A. C. G. T] and
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1≤ j ≤ K. The normalized frequency of nucleotide x at position j is denoted by

f

x. j

= (N

x. j

),N. Clearly,



x∈{A.C.G.T]

f

x. j

= 1. (7.1)

Theconsensussequenceof theseN bindingsitesisdeﬁnedastheK-longnucleotide

sequenceC

1

C

2

· · · C

K

, inwhichC

j

isthenucleotidex that maximizes f

x. j

. Thecon-

sensusat eachpositioninExample7.1aisunambiguouslydeﬁned. However, consider

acasewhereatsomepositionthereare4Cs, 5Gs, 1Aand0T. Inthiscase, assigning

aG as theconsensus ignores thefact that nucleotideC is almost as likely as G. To

address this ambiguity onemay useletter S at this position of theconsensus string

where S represents strongbases C and G. Similarly, nucleotides A and G (purines)

together are represented by letter R. There is an International Union of Pure and

AppliedChemistry(IUPAC) letter codetodenoteeachcombinationof nucleotidesand

whichisusedtorepresent consensusingeneral [10].

Although quiteuseful for many practical situations, theconsensus representation

is restrictiveas it systematically ignores therarebases at eachposition, whichmight

representbiologicallyimportantinstancesof bindingsites. NextwediscussthePosition

Weight Matrixrepresentationof bindingsitesthat addressesthisspeciﬁcshortcoming

of theconsensusmodel.

4 Position Weight Matrices

The Position Weight Matrix (PWM) is currently the most common representation

of TF binding sites. Unlike the consensus approach, a PWM captures all observed

bases at each position. In its simplest form, a PWM is a probability matrix with 4

rows correspondingto the4nucleotidebases and K columns correspondingto each

positioninthebindingsite. Wewill refer torows1through4interchangeablyasrows

A. C. G. T, respectively. Theentry corresponding to the j th column (position) and

xth row(base) is f

x. j

, deﬁned aboveas thefrequency of x at position j among the

bindingsites. ThePWM correspondingtothebindingsitesinExample7.1aisshown

in7.1b.

Note that if there is an insufﬁcient number of known binding sites, i.e. if N is

relatively small, thenaparticular nucleotidebasemay not beobservedat aposition.

This wouldresult in f

x. j

= 0, whichcanbeinterpretedto imply that x is prohibited

at position j , eventhoughweknowthat thisissimplyduetoinsufﬁcient samplingof

sitesandnot becauseof afunctional impossibility. A typical solutiontodeal withthis

situationistocorrectfor potentiallyunobserveddatabyaddingaprior (alsoknownas
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pseudocount) totheobservednucleotidecountsbeforecomputingthefrequencies. A

simpleapproachistoaddacount of 1toeachobservedcount, alsocalledtheLaplace

prior. If aLaplaceprior is usedinExample7.1a, thenthecounts intheﬁrst column

become(1, 9, 3, 1) for (A, C, G, T), and theﬁrst column of thePWM in Example

7.1b becomes (0.071, 0.644, 0.214, 0.071). Formally, under the Laplace prior, the

frequenciesare f

x. j

= (N

x. j

÷1),(N ÷4).

There is a quantitative property of a PWM that corresponds to its usefulness in

modeling theTF–DNA binding preference. For instance, if theknown binding sites

for aTF arehighly dissimilar toeachother, thenthereis very littleknowledgetobe

gainedabout thegeneral bindingpreference. Morespecifcially, consider aparticular

column j of a PWM. If each of the 4 nucleotides is equally likely to be observed

at that position, i.e. if f

x. j

= 0.25, for each nucleotide base x, then this column

conveys noinformationregardingthebindingpreferenceof theTF under considera-

tion. This intuitivenotion of information contained in position j of aPWM can be

quantiﬁedformally usingtheInformationContent, whichis measuredinbits andis

deﬁnedas

I

j

= 2÷



x∈{A.C.G.T]

f

x. j

log

2

( f

x. j

). (7.2)

Notethat inthemost informativecase, whenexactlyoneof thenucleotides, sayA,

isobservedatapositionwith f

A. j

= 1. f

C. j

= 0. f

G. j

= 0. f

T. j

= 0, thenI

j

achieves

its maximumvalueof 2bits.

1

Intheother extreme, whenall nucleotides areequally

likely and f

x. j

= 0.25 ∀x ∈ {A. C. G. T], then I

j

achieves its minimumvalueof 0

bits [11]. Onecanverify that any other valueof probabilities yields apositiveinfor-

mation. Example7.1c shows theLogo representation of themotif in Example7.1b

depicting theinformation content at each position. Thex-axis enumerates thebind-

ing site positions and the y-axis indicates the information content. The height of

each basecorresponds to its relativefrequency. Theﬁgurewas generated using the

Weblogotool at weblogo.berkeley.edu. For amoredetaileddiscussiononinformation

content and another relative measure called Relative entropy, the reader is referred

to[12].

WhilethePWM isasimple, intuitive, andthemost commonly usedmodel of TF–

DNA interaction, itsmaindrawback isthat it assumesindependenceamongdifferent

positionsinthebindingsite. Speciﬁcally, thepreferencefor anucleotideat oneposi-

tion has no bearing on thenucleotidepreferences at another position. Consider the

hypothetical Example 7.2 below which has six binding sites, each four nucleotides

long.

1

Here, thevalueof 0log

2

0isapproximatedtobe0.
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Example 7.2.

X

1

C G G G

X

2

C G T G

X

3

C G G C

X

4

A T G G

X

5

A T G G

X

6

A T G T

In the ﬁrst column, nucleotides, C and A are equally likely, while in the second

columnnucleotidesGandTareequallylikely. Basedonthisinformationandassuming

independencebetweenthesetwocolumns, onewouldinfer that thetwobindingsites

CGGG andCTGG areequally preferred. However, it is morelikely that whenthere

is aC at theﬁrst positionaG is preferredinthesecondposition, andwhenthereis

anA at theﬁrst positionaT is preferredinthesecondposition. Inother words, the

ﬁrst andsecondpositionsarenot independent. A direct experimental measurement of

suchdependenceislaborious. Twospeciﬁcexperimental studiesthatinfer dependence

between positions in binding sites can befound in [13] for bacterial Mnt repressor

bindingsitesandin[14] for Egr1transcriptionfactor bindingsites.

5 Higher-order PWM

In Example7.2, thereis likely to bedependencebetween theﬁrst two positions. In

thiscasethepreferredbindingsitescanbebetter modeled, andthusbetter predicted,

if weconsider theﬁrst twonucleotidestogether. For instance, CGandAT arethemost

likely dinucleotides at the ﬁrst two positions. In general, if we want to incorporate

possibledependenciesbetweennucleotidesat everypair of adjacent positions, wecan

extend the single nucleotide PWM with 4 rows and K columns to a dinucleotide

PWM with 16 rows corresponding to all 16 nucleotide combinations and K −1

columns corresponding to all dinucleotide positions. Therefore, in the ﬁrst column

of Example7.2, theCG andAT dinucleotides will havelargefrequency values, each

“close” to 0.5each,

2

andall other 14dinucleotides will havelowvalues, “close” to

zero. This dinucleotide-basedPWM has also beenreferredto as thePositionWeight

Array[15, 16]. OnecanextendthePositionWeightArraytocaptureevenhigher-order

dependencies, sayamongL consecutivenucleotides. Thiscorrespondstoenumerating

at every positionof thebindingsitethe L nucleotides-longsequences startingat the

2

Theprobabilitieswill be“close” to0.5, asopposedtobeingexactly0.5, if weaddsmall pseudocountsfor the

unobserveddinucleotides.
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positionamongall bindingsites, i.e. frompositions1through L, positions2through

L ÷1, and so on till positions K − L ÷1 through K. This results in aPWM with

4

L

rows (corresponding to all possible K-long sequences) and K − L ÷1 columns

for any L ≥ 1, where L represents the number of adjacent nucleotides considered

together. Thismodel isequivalent toaMarkovModel of order L −1, whichprovides

theprobabilityof observinganucleotideat anypositionbasedontheprevious L −1

nucleotides. SeeFigure7.3bforanexampleof aﬁrst-orderMarkovModel. TheMarkov

Model is ageneral statistical tool andis oftenusedto model avariety of molecular

sequences.

Themainlimitationof thesehigher-orderPWMsisalackof sufﬁcientdata, i.e. small

values of N. For instance, wecannot reliably infer thepreferencefor adinucleotide

amongthe16possiblechoicesbasedononly6sequences, asinExample7.2. Moreover,

high-order PWMsarestill limitedinthat theydonot directlycapturethedependence

between non-adjacent nucleotide positions, for instance between positions 1 and 3,

independent of position 2. In theory, this can beremedied by explictly enumerating

nucleotidecombinationsfor variouscombinationsof positions, althoughsuchmodels

suffer frominsufﬁcient datatoamuchgreater extent thanhigher-order PWM models.

Inthenextsectionwewill discussricher modelsof TF–DNA bindingpreferencesthat

attempt tomaximizetheinformationcapturedfromthedata.

6 Maximum dependence decomposition

TheMaximumDependenceDecomposition (MDD) approach, proposed in Genscan

[16], explicitlyestimatestheextenttowhichthenucleotideatposition j dependsonthe

nucleotideatpositioni . Speciﬁcally, MDDestimatestheextenttowhichthenucleotide

at position j depends onwhether thenucleotideat positioni is theconsensus (most

frequent) nucleotide for that position or a non-consensus nucleotide. For each i all

bindingsitesequencesaredividedintotwogroups, C

i

andC

i

, dependingonwhether

the nucleotide at position i is the consensus or a non-consensus base, respectively.

Withineachgroupthenucleotidefrequenciesarecomputedat everyposition j . For a

givenposition j , thetwosetsof frequenciesarecomparedusingtheχ

2

statistic[17].

If position j isindependentof positioni , thenweexpectthetwosetsof nucleotidefre-

quenciestobefairlysimilar; however, if thetwosetsof frequenciesdiffer signiﬁcantly

fromeachother, it wouldsuggest that nucleotidepreferenceat position j dependson

thenucleotideat position i . Let f

A

, f

C

, f

G

, and f

T

bethenormalized frequencies

(number of eachbasedividedby thetotal number of sequences) of thefour bases at

position j amongthesequencesinC

i

. Let N bethetotal number of sequencesinC

i

. If
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thefour basesweredistributedidenticallyinthetwosetsof sequencesC

i

andC

i

, then

wewouldexpectthenumber of thefour basesatposition j amongthesequencesinC

i

tobeN ∗ f

A

, N ∗ f

C

, N ∗ f

G

, andN ∗ f

T

. Let N

A

, N

C

, N

G

, andN

T

betheobserved

number of thefour basesat position j amongthesequencesinC

i

. Inthiscontext, the

χ

2

statisticisdeﬁnedas:

(N ∗ f

A

− N

A

)

2

N ∗ f

A

÷

(N ∗ f

C

− N

C

)

2

N ∗ f

C

÷

(N ∗ f

G

− N

G

)

2

N ∗ f

G

÷

(N ∗ f

T

− N

T

)

2

N ∗ f

T

(7.3)

The greater the difference in the two sets of nucleotide frequencies, the higher the

valueof χ

2

statistic. If thestatisticindicatesasigniﬁcant difference

3

betweenthetwo

frequencydistributionsthentheposition j issaidtodependonpositioni . Forexample,

for aset of 20sequences, if position1includes12Asand8Gs, thentheconsensusC

1

isA. Nowfor the12sequencesinwhichthenucleotideat position1isanA, assume

that at position2, 8haveaCand4haveaT. Ontheother hand, for the8sequencesin

whichthenucleotideat position1isaG, at position2, 7haveaT and1hasaC. For

thesequenceswithC

1

= A, thecountsfor (A, C, G, T) atposition2are(0, 8, 0, 4), and

for theother 8sequencesthenucleotidecountsatposition2are(0, 1, 0, 7). Intuitively,

thetwosetsof countslookverydifferentfromeachother, andtheχ

2

statisticformally

quantiﬁesthisintuition.

Denotetheχ

2

statistic quantifying thedependenceof position j on positioni as

χ

2

(j [ i ). TheMDDapproachproceedsiterativelyasfollows.

1 ComputeS

i

=



j ,=i

χ

2

(j. i ) tocapturethetotal dependenceonpositioni .

2 Amongall K positions, select positioni withthemaximumvalueof S

i

, andpartition

all sequencesintotwopartsbasedonwhether theyhaveC

i

or C

i

at positioni .

3 Repeat steps1and2separatelyfor eachof thetwosetsof sequencesobtainedin

step2.

4 Stopif thereisnosigniﬁcant dependence, or if thereisaninsufﬁcient number

4

of

sequencesinthecurrent subset. Ineither case, construct astandardPWM for the

remainingsubset of sequences.

Figure7.2aillustratestheMDDmodelingprocedure. Theaboveproceduredecom-

posestheentirebindingsitedataset intoatree-likestructure. Totest whether agiven

sequence X ﬁts themodel, as illustratedinFigure7.2b, oneproceeds downthetree,

3

If thereisnoreal differencebetweenthetwofrequencydistributionsthentheχ

2

statisticisexpectedtofollow

theso-calledχ

2

distribution. Bycomparingthecomputedχ

2

valuetotheexpecteddistrbution, onecan

computetheprobabilitythat thetwodistributionsareidentical. ThisprobabilityiscalledtheP-value. If the

P-valueissmall, saybelow5%, thenwecansaythat thetwodistributionsaresigniﬁcantlydifferent.

4

Weleavethispurposefullyvague, asthereisnoformal ruletodeﬁnethis. Essentially, if thenumber of

remainingsequencesissmall, saybelow5, thenit doesnot paytofurther partitionthem.
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(a) Modeling (b) Scoring AACGTG

AGGCTG

AGCTTT

TACGTG

CACGGT

GATGGG

AACGTG CACGTG

TGGGTG

GACTTG

AGGCTG

AACGTG

AACGTG AAGGTG

AGGCTG

AATGTG

AGCCTG

AACGTG

Insufficient

data

PWM1 PWM2

Insufficient

dependence

Position 3 has non-consensus base.

Follow right subtree.

Arrived at a leaf. Score X using PWM2

Position 1 has consensus base ‘A’.

Follow left subtree.

X =AAGGTG

Figure 7.2 The ﬁgure, adapted from [16], illustrates the maximal dependency decomposition

(MDD) procedure. (a) Modeling. Starting with all binding sites, maximum dependency is

detected for position 1 with consensus “A.” The sites are then partitioned based on whether or

not the nucleotide at position 1 is an “A.” Among the sites with “A” in the ﬁrst position,

maximum dependency is detected for position 3 with consensus “C.” The sites are further

partitioned based on whether or not the nucleotide at position 3 is a “C.” The two partitions

are not partitioned any further, however, because of either insufﬁcient data or insufﬁcient

dependency. The entire MDD model is built following this procedure. (b) Scoring. Given a

sequence X , one proceeds down the left subtree because the ﬁrst base of X is an “A,”

followed by the right subtree because the third base is not a “C.” At this stage, because a

leaf is encountered, X is scored using PWM2, corresponding to the current leaf.

whereadecision is madeat each internal branching point based on whether aspe-

ciﬁcpositionof X isaconsensusbaseor not, guidingthesearchdowntheappropriate

descendentbranchesof thetree. Thesearcheventuallystopsataleaf whichcorresponds

toaPWM, theonethat “best” representsthesequenceX.
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Unlike the Position Weight Array mentioned above, which assumes dependence

betweenevery pair of adjacent positions, MDDisnot restrictedtoadjacent positions

and explicitly evaluates whether there is a statistical dependence between any two

positions. However, it iseasytoseethat MDDrequiresalargenumber of sequences.

7 Modeling and detecting arbitrary dependencies

Inthissectionwewill discussageneral Bayesianapproachdevelopedin[18] tomodel

dependenciesbetweenarbitrarypairsof bindingsitepositions. Inthisapproach, each

of the K binding sitepositions may depend on any arbitrary set of other positions.

Thisscenariocanbebest illustratedusingagraphstructure. Consider anetwork with

K nodes (s

1

. s

2

. · · · . s

K

) corresponding to thepositions i through K, where x

i

is a

randomvariablerepresentingthenucleotideatpositioni . Wedrawanarrow(adirected

edge) fromnodes

i

to s

j

if thenucleotideat position j depends onthenucleotideat

positioni ; dependencecanbedeterminedusingtheχ

2

statistic. Figure7.3shows a

fewdependencystructuresfor K = 4. Consider thesimplestcase, with4nodesandno

edgesdepictedinFigure7.3a, suchthat eachof thenucleotidesisindependent, which

is precisely the PWM model. In probabilistic terms, the probability of observing a

speciﬁc binding site x

1

x

2

x

3

x

4

is the product of the four independent probabilities,

i.e. P(x

1

x

2

x

3

x

4

) = P(x

1

)P(x

2

)P(x

3

)P(x

4

), where P(x

i

) is theentry inthePWM at

columni , for nucleotidex

i

.

Now consider the dependency shown in Figure 7.3b with three edges. The

ﬁrst position is independent of any other position, while every other posi-

tion depends on the previous position. In probabilistic terms, P(x

1

x

2

x

3

x

4

) =

P(x

1

)P(x

2

[x

1

)P(x

3

[x

2

)P(x

4

[x

3

), wherethenotationP(u[:) representstheprobability

of uconditional onthevalueof :. Thisispreciselytheﬁrst-orderMarkovModel andis

similar totheWeightedArrayMatrixmodel mentionedabove. Theprobabilityof each

nucleotideat theﬁrst positionis calculatedinafashionidentical to that of aPWM.

Theconditional probabilitiescanthenbederivedfromthegivensetof sitesinasimilar

fashion. For instance, if among10sequencesthat haveanAat theﬁrst position, three

haveaC at thesecondposition, then P(x

2

= C [ x

1

= A) = 0.3.

Figure7.3c depicts amorecomplex dependency structureamongthebindingsite

positions. Inthis caseposition2depends onposition1. Position3depends onboth

positions1and4, whilepositions1and4areindependent of anyother positions. We

canwriteouttheprobabilityof observingaDNA sequencex

1

x

2

x

3

x

4

asP(x

1

x

2

x

3

x

4

) =

P(x

1

)P(x

2

[ x

1

)P(x

3

[ x

1

. x

4

)P(x

4

). Similar tothepreviouscase, wecancomputethe

conditional probability P(x

3

[x

1

. x

4

) bycomputingthefractionof differentnucleotides

at position3for various combinations of dinucleotides at positions 1and4. Finally,
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Figure 7.3 The ﬁgure illustrates a few possible dependency structures between the binding

site positions (adapted from [18]).

Figure7.3dillustratesascenariowherethenucleotidesatthefourbasesareindependent

of eachother butdependonanextrinsicvariableT. For instance, certainTF areknown

torecognizedistinctclassesof motifsandthevariableT mayrepresentthemotif class

which in turn determines the nucleotide preferences at the four positions. It is not

difﬁcult to seethat any arbitrary dependency structuredeﬁnes auniquemodel, and

givenamodel, onecanpreciselyestimatetheprobabilityof observingaDNAsequence.

However, therearealargenumber of possibledependencystructures, anddetermining

all possibledependencystructuresisnotatall trivial. Incidentally, thisproblemisalso

encounteredinotherareasof computational biology, notablywheninferringregulatory

networksfromgeneexpressiondata. Theissueof searchingfor theoptimal model is

discussedinmoredetail inchapter 16onbiological networkinference.

8 Searching for novel binding sites

Theeventual goal of any model of TF–DNA bindingis to efﬁciently andaccurately

assess whether anarbitrary sequenceis likely to bindto theTF, andmoregenerally,

to identify potential bindingsitelocations alongalongstretchof DNA, possibly an

entiregenome. For consensus models, thesearch entails asimplescan of theDNA

sequencesfor aperfect match, or amatchwithalimitednumber of mismatchestothe

consensussequence. However, inthecaseof PWMs, detectingthebindingsitesisless

straightforward.
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8.1 A PWM-based search for binding sites

Essentially each sequence is assigned a “match” score which represents quantita-

tively its similarity to thePWM. For aPWM, ascoring function can simply bethe

product of nucleotidefrequencies at eachposition. For instance, thematchscorefor

CCGGTACCGG(sequenceX

1

inExample7.1a) andusingthePWM inExample7.1b

can be computed as 0.81.00.80.60.71.00.90.91.01.0=

0.22. This quantity represents theprobability that thesequenceconfers to, or is gen-

erated by, thePWM. Such arawscoreis interpreted (is this scoresufﬁciently large

to indicate a match of the PWM to the binding site?) in the context of a speciﬁc

background. For instance, aPWM inwhich, at every position, thebases “C” or “G”

havethehighest probability, isexpectedtoachieveahighrawscorewhilesearchinga

regionof thegenomethat is composedmostly of “C” and“G”. Inthis case, aneven

higher rawscoreshouldberequired.

Various softwaretools employ different strategies toselect athresholdfor theraw

score. TheMATCH softwareadaptedfrom[19] employs thefollowingstrategy. Let

r denote the raw match score for a PWM for a binding site. The raw score r is

ﬁrst converted into a percentilescore p. If theminimumand maximumachievable

scores by the PWM arer

mi n

and r

max

, then p= (r −r

mi n

),(r

max

−r

mi n

). MATCH

thensearchesaninput sequencefor matcheswhosepercentilescoresurpassesauser-

deﬁnedthreshold. Thedefault thresholdsarebasedonacarefullychosenbackground

to optimizeeither thefalse-negativerate, thefalse-positiverate, or thesumof both

types of errors. Another strategy is to convert the raw score into a P-value, which

estimatestherandomexpectationof observingtherawscore(or higher). For instance,

Levy and Hannenhalli useadirect empirical approach. For aPWM, raw scores for

every position on theentiregenome(of thespecies of interest) on either strand are

computed. Thisempiricallyestimatedbackgrounddistributionof rawscoresprovides

adirect way tocomputethefrequency withwhichascoreof at least r isexpectedby

chance. If ascoreof at least r is achieved Q times, thenthe P-valueof this scoreis

estimatedas Q,L, where L is thetotal lengthof thegenomeincludingbothstrands

[20]. Theother models that incorporatehigher-order dependency between positions

canbeusedto assignascoreto novel DNA sequences analogously, andwill not be

discussedhere.

8.2 A graph-based approach to binding site prediction

InExample7.1a, itisintuitivethattheﬁrstsequenceX

1

= CCGGT ACCGG should

haveahigh-afﬁnity interactionwiththeTF, sinceit is not only knownto bindto the

TF, but it is also the consensus sequence. Given a model, we can compute a score

for asequenceindicativeof thebindingprobability or bindingafﬁnity. Wediscussed
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abovehowthisscoreiscomputedfor aPWM. WhileinExample7.1a, theconsensus

sequence happens to be among one of the sequences known to bind the TF, this is

oftennot thecase. Moreproblematicandperhapscounterintuitiveisthefact that with

probabilisticmodels, suchasPWM, asequencethatisnotamongtheknownexamples

may score better than a sequence known to bind the TF. Naughton et al. provide a

simpleillustrativeexample[21]. Consider threeknownexamplesof bindingsitesfor

aTF – AAA, AAA, andAGG. If weconstruct aPWM basedonthesethreesequences,

thescorefor sequenceAAG would be1.00.670.33= 0.22whilethescorefor

AGGwill be1.00.330.33= 0.11. Interestingly, thesequenceAAG, whichisnot

knowntobindtotheTF, hasahigher scorethanthesequenceAGG, whichisknownto

bindtheTF. Theproblemisthat inorder toscoreasequence, theprobabilisticmodels

use “average” properties of the known sites and not the known sites themselves.

To address this shortcoming of probabilistic models, Naughton et al. proposed a

graph-based approach for scoring asequencedirectly fromtheknown binding sites

without buildinganexplicit model. Theintuitionbehindtheir approachisasfollows.

Assume that we wish to score a sequence X using N distinct sequences known to

bindtotheTF. Eachof theN sequencesadditivelycontributestothescorefor X, and

theindividual scorecontributionisaproduct of twocomponents. Theﬁrst component

is proportional to thesimilarity betweenthesequences X and Y, whereY is oneof

the N sequences. Thesecond component is proportional to thenumber of times Y

occursamongtheknownbindingsites. Thusthescorecontributionishighif thereis

asequenceverysimilar to X amongtheknownsequencesandtherearemanyknown

instancesof thissequence. Thedetailsof theprecisefunctionusedcanbefoundin[21].

9 Additional hallmarks of functional TF binding sites

TF binding sites are typically short (5–15 bp) and various binding sites for a TF

canvary substantially. TheDNA bindingsitesequencealoneoftendoes not contain

sufﬁcient informationto explainthespeciﬁcity withwhichaTF binds to its cognate

bindingsites. Thus, ontheonehand, therearenumerous locations inagenomethat

harbor DNA sequencesstronglymatchingtheTF–DNA bindingmodel, andyetdonot

seemtobindtotheTF inexperiments; ontheother hand, therearenumerouslocations

experimentallyknowntobeboundtoaTF andyetwhichdonotcontainanysequences

that couldbepredictedby theTF–DNA interactionmodel. Therefore, thematchtoa

TF–DNA model, suchasaPWM, isonlyoneof themanydeterminantsof functional

TF–DNA interactions. Thereareseveral other hallmarksof TF bindingsitesthat can

beemployedtoimprovetheaccuracy of bindingsiteidentiﬁcation. Belowwebrieﬂy
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mentiontwosuchfeatures. Additional determinantsof functional TF–DNA interaction

arediscussedbelow.

9.1 Evolutionary conservation

Consider aregionof thegenomethat encodes for animportant organismal function.

Any mutationinthis regionaffectingthespeciﬁc functionmay bedeleterious to the

ﬁtness of the organismand should be purged by evolution. In other words, such a

region is likely to beevolving under purifying selection and will thus beconserved

across species duringevolution. Thesameprincipleapplies to regulatory regions of

the genome that harbor TF binding sites. Phylogenetic footprints are non-protein-

codingregionsof thegenomethat arehighly conservedandaremuchmorelikely to

beevolving under purifying selection [22]. Dueto therecent availability of numer-

ous alignablegenomesequences, phylogenetic footprintinghas beenwidely usedto

identify bindingsites[20, 23, 24]. For adetailedreviewof phylogenetic footprinting

werefer thereader to [25]. Althoughusingevolutionary conservationis aneffective

way to reducethefalse-positiverateinbindingsiteprediction, exclusiverelianceon

conservation is limited for two reasons. First, conserved regions may sometimes be

functionally neutral andthus may not harbor animportant bindingsite[26]. Second,

several functional bindingsites areknownnot to beconserved, as shownby several

studies[27, 28].

9.2 Modular interactions between TFs

Eukaryoticgeneregulatoryprogramsachievecomplexitythroughcombinatorial inter-

actions among TF. For instance, the expressions of some of the Drosophila genes

involvedindevelopment areregulatedthroughcombinatorial interactionsamongﬁve

TF proteins, Bcd, Cad, Hb, Kr, andKni [29]. Consistent withtheinteractionsbetween

theTFs, thebindingsitesfor theseTF occur inclustersintheregulatoryregionsof the

genes[30]. Itseemsthatbindingsitesthatoccur inclustersaremorelikelytobefunc-

tional. Thusthepredictionof individual bindingsitescanbeimprovedwhensubsumed

withinasearchfor bindingsiteclusters. Several tools havebeendevelopedtodetect

signiﬁcant clusters of bindingsites inthegenome[31, 32]. A cluster of functionally

interactingbindingsites, typicallywithmultipleinstancesinthegenome(presumably

regulatingseveral functionallyrelatedgenes) isreferredtoasacis-regulatorymodule

(CRM) [33, 34]. Knowledgeof CRMscanaidinaccurateidentiﬁcationof individual

bindingsites[35]. Numerouscomputational approacheshavebeenproposedtoiden-

tifyCRMs[25, 36–38]. Studiessuggest that thebindingof aTF toabindingsitemay

dependonthepresenceor absenceof bindingsitesfor other TFsintherelativevicinity

[39, 40]. ThusbindingsitesforaTF canbepredictedwithgreateraccuracyif onetakes
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intoaccount thepresence/absenceof bindingsitesof speciﬁc interactingTF. Binding

modelshavebeenproposedtoexploit suchsequencecontexts[41, 42].

DISCUSSION

The general problem of accurately identifying transcription factor binding sites is

important for a mechanistic understanding of transcriptional regulation. In this

chapter we have focused on the narrower problem of modeling the TF–DNA

interaction based only on a set of experimentally determined binding site

sequences without any other information about the genomic or cellular context.

An ideal model should be such that (1) the true DNA binding sites ﬁt the model

very well, i.e. the model is sensitive, and (2) the DNA sequences that are known

not to bind the TF should not ﬁt the model, i.e. the model is speciﬁc. Moreover,

the model should be biologically interpretable. The PWM model, while being

simple, does not capture potential dependencies between binding site positions.

A full dependence model, on the other hand, is difﬁcult to estimate reliably based

only on a small number of exemplar binding sites. Despite the efforts and

advances made over the last several years our ability to predict binding sites on a

genome scale remains unsatisfactory.

Ultimately, any sequence-based model of TF–DNA interaction does not capture

the inherently dynamic cellular state. For instance, how tightly the DNA at any

given location on the chromosome is packaged on the nucleosomes, critically

determines the TF–DNA interaction and, more generally, transcriptional

regulation [43, 44]. It is possible that even a high-afﬁnity binding site may not

bind the TF, if the binding site location is tightly wrapped around a nucleosome,

which are the basic unit of DNA packaging. Narlikar et al. were able to

signiﬁcantly improve the de novo motif discovery accuracy by exploiting

nucleosome occupancy [45]. Histone modiﬁcations can also help identify the

condition-speciﬁc chromatin structure and can help improve the genome-wide

identiﬁcation of binding sites. Recent application of high-throughput

technologies, most notably ChIP-seq [46], have been used to generate

genome-wide maps of histone modiﬁcations [47–49]. Lastly, post-translational

modiﬁcation states of TF proteins can critically alter the TF–DNA interaction [50].

However, how these modiﬁcations affect TF–DNA interaction is not well

understood. Improvements in computational modeling of TF–DNA interaction is

likely to come from a better biological understanding of these various

determinants of TF–DNA interactions coupled with the development of tools that

can integrate the heterogeneous information.
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QUESTIONS

(1) Consider the following probability matrix representing the DNA binding speciﬁcity of a

transcription factor.

1 2 3 4 5

A 0.01 0.10 0.97 0.95 0.50

C 0.03 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.10

G 0.95 0.05 0.01 0.03 0.10

T 0.01 0.80 0.01 0.01 0.30

Calculate the information content (IC) for position 3 and position 5. Brieﬂy explain what

information content means and why there is such a difference in this value between

positions 3 and 5. In other words, what characteristic of position 5 makes its IC so low,

while the IC of position 3 is so high?

(2) What is the consensus binding site for the transcription factor in problem (1)?

(3) Based on the consensus sequence, can you ﬁnd the most likely binding sites for the TF in

the following DNA sequence: ACCAAGTAGATTACTT? Consider both the forward and

reverse strands. Now which of these sites is the most likely if you consider the probability

matrix above?

(4) Analogous to transcription factors, which bind to DNA, RNA binding proteins (RBP) bind to

speciﬁc RNA molecules, such as mRNA. They regulate critical aspects of

post-transcriptional processing of the mRNA. Much like TF–DNA interaction, RBP–RNA

interaction is believed to be speciﬁc. What aspects of the target mRNA are likely to be

important for speciﬁc RBP–RNA interaction?
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CHAPTER EI GHT

How does the inﬂuenza virus

jump from animals to humans?

Haixu Tang

As shown by the 2009 Swine Flu outbreak, the inﬂuenza epidemics are often caused by

human-adapted inﬂuenza viruses originally infecting other animals. The inﬂuenza viruses

infect host cells through the speciﬁc interaction between the viral hemagglutinin protein and

the sugar molecules attached to the host cell membrane (called glycans). The molecular

mechanism of the host switch for Avian inﬂuenza viruses was thus believed to be related to

the mutations that occurred in the viral hemagglutinin protein that changed its binding

speciﬁcity from avian-speciﬁc glyans to human-speciﬁc glycans. This theory, however, is not

fully consistent with the epidemic observations of several inﬂuenza strains. I will introduce

the bioinformatics approaches to the analysis of glycan array experiments that revealed the

glycan structural pattern recognized by the hemagglutinin from viruses with different host

speciﬁcities. The glycan motif ﬁnding algorithm adopted here is an extension of the commonly

used protein/DNA sequence motif ﬁnding algorithms, which works for the trees (representing

glycan structures) rather than strings (as protein or DNA sequences).

1 Introduction

Therecent outbreak of “swineﬂu” is not theﬁrst ﬂupandemic (i.e. thespreadof an

infectious diseasein thehuman population across alargeregion) in human history.

Threeworldwideoutbreaksof inﬂuenzaﬂuoccurredinthetwentiethcentury, in1918,

1957, and 1968, respectively. “Spanish ﬂu” is known as the most deadly natural
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Figure 8.1 A schematic illustration of (a) the structure of the inﬂuenza virus; and (b) the

infection process of the inﬂuenza virus. The virus contains a lipid bilayer attached by two kinds

of membrane proteins, the hemagglutinin and the neuraminidase, and an inner layer of matrix

proteins. The virus infects epithelial cells of the host respiratory systems in six steps (see text

for details).

disaster, whichsweptaroundtheworldin1918andkilledabout50–100millionpeople.

Although thenumber of deaths in thesubsequent pandemics wereless signiﬁcant –

it is estimated that the 1957 and 1968 pandemics killed approximately one million

peopleeach, whereas the2009pandemic killedmorethan18,000peopleworldwide

accordingtothestatistics of theWorldHealthOrganization– thedeathrateremains

similar andiscomparabletothat of theseasonal ﬂu. It wasnot until the1930sthat the

causeof theinﬂuenzawasfoundtobeavirus. Todate, threetypesof inﬂuenzavirus

werediscovered(A, B, andC, respectively), amongwhichinﬂuenzaA isresponsible

for theregular inﬂuenzaoutbreaks.

All inﬂuenzavirusesbelongtoonefamilyof RNA viruses(Orthomyxoviridae) that

hasRNA (ribonucleicacid) astheirgeneticmaterials. Theinﬂuenzavirionisaglobular

particle(Figure8.1a) withadiameter of about 100nm. Thesurfaceof thevirionis

protectedby alipidbilayer, thesamecomponent as theplasmamembrane, whichis

derivedfromtheplasmamembraneof itshost cell. Twokindsof membraneproteins

areattachedontheviral surface, i.e. ∼500copies of hemagglutinin(also calledthe

“H” protein) and ∼100 copies of neuraminidase (also called the “N” protein). The

inﬂuenzavirioncarrieseight RNA moleculesconsistingof genesencodingtheHand

N proteins, thematrix proteins and thenucleoproteins. Within thelipid bilayer, the

RNA moleculeswerefurther protectedby another layer of matrix proteinsandmany

copiesof nucleoproteinsassociatedwiththem.
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Theinﬂuenzavirusinfectsepithelial cellsof thehostrespiratorysystems. Thewhole

infectionprocessinvolvessixsteps(Figure8.1b).

1 Thevirusbindstotheepithelial cellsthroughtheinteractionbetweenthe

hemagglutininandtheglycans

1

attachedtoglycoproteinsonthehost cell surface.

2 Thevirusisswallowedupbythehost cell (aprocesscalledendocytosis).

3 Fusionof theviral membranewiththevesiclemembranereleasesthecontent of the

virusintothecytosol, andtheviral RNAsenter thenucleusof thecell wherethe

RNAswill bereproduced.

4 Freshcopiesof viral RNAsenter thecytosol.

5 Someviral RNA moleculesinthecytosol act asmessenger RNA tobetranslatedinto

theproteinsfor thenewvirusparticles, whileother viral RNA moleculesare

assembledintothecoreof thenewvirusparticles.

6 Thenewvirusbudsoff fromthemembraneof thehost cell, aidedbythe

neuraminidaseencodedbythevirusRNAs.

It is clear that the two viral surface proteins, the hemagglutinin and the neu-

raminidase, play essential roles intheinfectionprocess of theinﬂuenzaviruses. The

hemagglutinin acts as the “initiator” that recognizes and captures the target cells,

whereas neuraminidase acts as the “terminator” that releases the fresh virus from

thehost cells. Not surprisingly, thesetwoproteinsbecametheprimarytargetsfor the

designof antiviral drugsandeffectivevaccinesagainstinﬂuenza.

2

Forthesamereason,

inﬂuenzavirusesareusuallyclassiﬁedintosubtypesbasedonthesequencedivergence

of their hemagglutinin (H) and neuraminidase (N) genes. A total of 16 types of H

genes and9types of N genes areknownto date. A majority of severepandemics of

humaninﬂuenzawerecausedbytheH1N1(includingthe2009“SwineFlu”) andthe

H3N2viruses.

Sincethediscovery of inﬂuenzaviruses, thousands of inﬂuenzavirus strains have

beencollected. Theanalysis of their genetic materials (i.e. theRNA molecules) has

shownthattheﬂupandemicsoccur whenthevirusacquiresanewvariantof thegenes

encodingtheH or N proteins. Wheredidthese“new” variants comefrom? Inmany

cases, domesticanimalsappeartobethesource. Infact, inﬂuenzavirusescaninfectnot

only humans, but also domestic animals suchas pigs (causing“SwineFlu”), horses,

chickens, ducks, andsomewildbirds(causing“AvianFlu”). Althoughmost inﬂuenza

virusescanonlyinfect either humansor another animal, someanimal ﬂuviruseshave

jumpedfromanimals to humans, whichhas causedseveral major ﬂuoutbreaks. The

1

Thecarbohydrates(sugars) linkedtoother molecules(suchasproteinsor lipids) arecalledglycansin

biochemistry.

2

For instance, theantiviral drugsOseltamivir (tradenameTamiﬂu) andZanamivir (tradenameRelenza) that

slowdownthespreadof inﬂuenzaarebotheffectiveinhibitorsof theneuraminidase.
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H2virusesthat appearedin1957andtheH3virusesthat appearedin1968originated

fromAvianFluviruses, whereasthe2009“SwineFlu”pandemicwascausedbyanew

H1N1inﬂuenzavirusthat circulatedinpigs.

Nowafundamental biological problemarises: howcaninﬂuenzavirusesjumpfrom

animals to humans? As we mentioned brieﬂy above, the molecular mechanismfor

inﬂuenzaviruses torecognizeits appropriatetarget cell involvesthespeciﬁc interac-

tion between thehemagglutinin and glycans on thesurfaceof thehost cell. Hence,

a straightforward model may explain the host switch of inﬂuenza viruses, which is

basedonthreehypotheses: (1) structurally distinct glycansarepresent onthesurface

of animal and human cells; (2) hemagglutinin proteins can recognize these subtle

structural distinctions; and(3) somemutationsoccurringonhemagglutininof animal

viruses result in theswitch of its binding speciﬁcity fromanimal glycans to human

glycans. To study the validity of this model and, more importantly, to character-

izethesubtleglycanstructural features that canberecognizedby inﬂuenzaviruses,

the glycan array technique is used to assay the binding afﬁnity of hemagglutinins

on various glycan structures. In this chapter, we will introduce the bioinformatics

concept for the analysis of glycan array experimental data in an attempt to eluci-

date the distinct features that are recognized by human viruses but not by animal

viruses.

Therestof thechapter isorganizedasfollows. Wewill ﬁrstintroducethemolecular

basisof thehost switchof inﬂuenzaviruses, thenwewill brieﬂy describetheglycan

arrayexperimentsfor characterizinghemagglutininbindingspeciﬁcity, andﬁnallywe

will introducethecomputational approachto theglycanarray dataanalysis. Wewill

concludethetutorial bydiscussingsomespeciﬁcaspectsof thebioinformaticstopics

relatedtoglycobiology.

2 Host switch of inﬂuenza: molecular mechanisms

AlthoughDNA andproteinshavegarneredmost of theattentioninmodernmolecular

cell biology, other classes of biomolecules areno less important. Carbohydrates (or

sugars) werewell studiedinbiochemistryfortheirrolesasthestructural moleculesand

incellular metabolisms. Recent advancement intheresearchof glycans, aﬁeldcalled

glycobiology, however, has concentrated on their relatively new roles as signaling

molecules. All cells carry adensecoating of covalently linked sugar chains (called

glycansor oligosaccharides) ontheir outer surface, whichmodulatealargevarietyof

interactions betweenthecell andother cells inamulticellular organism, or between

organisms, e.g. betweenhostandviral orparasitecells. Theinitial stepfortheinfection
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Figure 8.2 The structure of glycans. (a) The cyclic structure of a glucose; (b) the structure of a

tetraglucose, consisting of four glucoses with a bifurcation branching of 1–3 and 1–6 linkages;

(c) the tree representation of the tetraglucose.

of inﬂuenza viruses, in which hemagglutinin proteins on the virus surface interact

withtheglycans onthehost cell surface, is anexampleof thesecell communication

processes.

2.1 Diversity of glycan structures

Thestudy of thebiological functions of glycans has advancedrelatively slower than

the study of proteins or nucleic acids, for two reasons. First, glycans exhibit more

complex structures than proteins and nucleic acids, and the complexity is not due

to their compositions. There are only a limited number of building blocks, called

monosaccharides, in glycans, of which thosecommon ones found in higher animal

glycans are listed in Table 2.1. Each monosaccharide is a small carbohydrate, and

containssixcarbonatomsthatcanbenumberedastheorganicchemistrynomenclature

suchthatthehemiacetal carbonisreferredtoasC1(Figure8.2a). Twomonosaccharides

react andformaglycosidic bondbetweentheC1groupof onemonosaccharideand

thealcohol groupof theother whilereleasingawater molecule. Dependingonwhich

alcohol groupparticipatesinthereaction, therearefour different typesof glycosidic

bonds, called 1–2, 1–3, 1–4, and 1–6 linkages.

3

A monosaccharide can be linked

to more than one monosaccharide at a time (by covalent bonds called glycosidic

bonds) and formbranching structures. As a result, a general formof a glycan can

be represented by a labeled tree,

4

in which each monosaccharide is represented by

3

Sincethereductivecarbonatominsialicacidsarelabeledasthesecondcarbon, threepossiblelinkagesof

sialicacidresiduesareclassiﬁedas2–3, 2–4, 2–6linkages, respectively.

4

Mathematically, atreeisagraphwithnocycles, inwhicheachnodehaszeroor morechildrennodesandat

most oneparent. Thenodeshavingnochildarecalledtheleaf nodes. Theonlynodeinatreewithzeroparent
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Table 8.1 Symbolic representations of common monosaccharides

Symbols

1

Monosaccharide residues and abbreviations

k Hexoses, e.g. galactose (Gal), glucose (Glc), and mannose (Man)

Ȟ N-acetylhexosamines (HexNAc), e.g. N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc)

and N-acetylegalactosamine (GalNAc)

ȣ Sialic acids, e.g. N-acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac)

and N-glycolylneuraminic acid (Neu5Gc)

Uronic acids, e.g. iduronic acid (IdoA) and glucuronic acid (GlcA)

̅ Deoxyhexoses, e.g. fucose (Fuc)

Pentoses, e.g. xylose (Xyl)

1

Each symbol represents a class of monosaccharides with the same atomic compositions (i.e. the same

chemical formula) but different chemical conﬁgurations, referred to as the isomers, e.g. the galactose

and glucose. Isomers are distinguished by different colors in the glycan representation (as shown in

Figure 8.4).

a symbol (see Table 2.1 for the list of such symbols) and each glycosidic bond is

representedbyanedge. Thenumber of branchesof thetreeisboundedby4, because

thereareat most 4glycosidic bonds that canbeformedby onemonosaccharide. In

higher animals, there are usually two branches (two glycosidic bonds). We say the

structureof aglycanisknownwhennotonlyitsmonosaccharidesequencebutalsoits

wholebranchingstructureandall linkagetypesarecharacterized. Second, glycansare

synthesizedthroughatemplate-freeandstep-wiseprocess. Thecomplexglycosylation

machinerythatassemblesmonosaccharidesintooligosaccharidesconsistsof hundreds

of proteins. More importantly, to carry out biological functions, glycans are often

attachedtootherclassesof biomolecules, suchasproteinsandlipids, formingdifferent

glycoconjugates. In higher animals, the synthetic glycoconjugates can be classiﬁed

accordingtothebiomoleculestheyareattachedto. A glycoproteinisaglycoconjugate

in which oneor moreglycans arecovalently attached to aprotein through N-linked

or O-linked glycosylations (Figure 8.3a). Most glycoproteins are anchored on the

plasmamembrane, with theglycans oriented toward theextracellular side. Many of

theseglycans act as thespeciﬁc receptors for various kinds of viruses, bacteria, and

parasites, includingtheinﬂuenzaviruses.

iscalledtheroot node. Thedepthof anodeisdeﬁnedasthelength(i.e. thenumber of edges) of thepathfrom

thenodetoroot. A subtreeof atreeisdeﬁnedasthetreeconsistingof asubset of connectednodesinthe

original tree. A completesubtreeisthendeﬁnedasasubtreeconsistingof anodeandall itsdescendents

(children, childrenof children, etc.). Boththenodesandedgesinatreecanbelabeled. For example, thenodes

inaglycantreearelabeledbythemonosaccharideresidues, andtheedgesinaglycantreearelabeledbythe

linkagetype.
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Figure 8.3 Glycan receptors and the host switch of inﬂuenza viruses. (a) Schematic

representions of glycans attached to proteins. The N-linked (or N-) glycosylation occurs at an

asparagine residue within the sequence pattern of Asn-X-ser/Thr (NXS/T), where N can be

any amino acid residue but proline. All N-glycans share a common pentasaccharide core

structure (with two GlcNAc and three Man residues), and can be further divided into three

main classes: high-mannose-type, complex-type, and hybrid-type, based on the

monosaccharide sequences extended from the core structure. The extended sequence of the

high-mannose-type N-glycans contains only mannose residues in all their branches, whereas

the extended sequence of the complex-type N-glycans alternates between GlcNAc and Gal

residues (called the lactosamine repeats) and terminates with sialic acid or fucose residues,

and the hybrid-type N-glycans contain some branches of high-mannose-type extended

sequences, and some branches of complex-type extended sequences. The O-glycan (or O-)

glycosylation occurs via the linkage between a GalNAc and a serine or threonine residue on

the protein and can be extended into a large variety of oligosaccharides. The complex- or

hybrid-types of N-glycans and O-glycans may contain sialic acids or fucoses as terminal

residues, referred to as the sialylated and fucosylated glycans, respectively. The sialylated

glycans are the ligands of the inﬂuenza hemagglutinins. (b) Molecular mechanisms for the host

switch of inﬂuenza virus strains. The hemagglutinin of human inﬂuenza viruses have a binding

preference for 2–6 linked sialylated glycans, whereas the hemagglutinin of avian viruses have

a binding preference for 2–3 linked sialylated glycans. The respiratory epithelial cells of pigs

express both 2–3 linked and 2–6 linked sialylated glycans, and thus can be infected by both

human and avian inﬂuenza viruses. A new pandemic inﬂuenza strain might arise from the mix

of the gene segments from the avian and human viruses that infect the same host (e.g. pigs).
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2.2 Molecular basis of the host speciﬁcity of inﬂuenza viruses

A notable property of the glycans attached to the animal cell membranes is that

they are of great microheterogeneity, i.e. there exist many different glycans on the

cell surface, of whichsomesharesimilar structures. Accordingly, unliketheprotein–

proteininteractionthatinvolvestwoor morespeciﬁcproteins, glycanbindingproteins

often interact with a class of glycans that have a common structural pattern. The

inﬂuenza hemagglutinin is a well-studied viral glycan-binding protein that speciﬁ-

cally binds to sialylatedglycans. Thespeciﬁcity of this interactionfor different sub-

types of inﬂuenza viruses varies substantially. Human inﬂuenza viruses bind only

to cells expressing glycans of 2–6 linked sialic acids (to galactoses), whereas the

other animal inﬂuenza viruses also bind to 2–3 linked sialic acids. Further investi-

gation shows that this linkage preference is caused by a single mutation occurring

in the hemagglutinin gene. This ﬁnding seems to be consistent with many obser-

vations related to thehost speciﬁcity and switches of inﬂuenzaviruses. Indeed, the

2–6 linked sialylated glycans are abundant in human respiratory epithelia, whereas

the respiratory epithelia of the birds mainly express 2–3 linked sialylated glycans.

The respiratory epithelia of some animals (e.g. pig) have receptors with both 2–3

linkedand2–6linkedsialylatedglycans. Accordingtothevessel theoryof inﬂuenza

pandemics (Figure8.3b), pigs canact as theintermediatehost onwhichthegenetic

materialsfromhumanandavianvirusesaremixed, resultinginnewpandemicstrains

that retain the ability to transmit within the human population, but are sufﬁciently

different to reduce the efﬁciency of the host’s immune response. It was hypothe-

sizedthat boththe1957H2N2andthe1968H3N2pandemic strains arosefromthis

mechanism.

Thecorrelationbetweenthetransmissionefﬁciencyandthehemagglutinin–glycan

binding speciﬁcity was observed on some inﬂuenza virus strains (e.g. the highly

pathogenic human 1918 viruses). However, several cases were found to be incon-

sistent with this theory. For instance, switching hemagglutinin binding speciﬁcity

of one human inﬂuenza virus (SC18) from 2–6 to 2–3 resulted in a virus strain

(AV18) that is supposed to betransmissablein birds according to thetheory, but is

not in practice. Two experimentally collected H1N1 strains both show a mixed 2–

3,2–6 binding speciﬁcity; however, onestrain (NY18) does not transmit efﬁciently

in the human population, whereas the other (Tx91) does. Finally, some chimeric

H1N1 strains with increased binding afﬁnity to 2–6 linked sialylated glycans actu-

ally spread less efﬁciently than the original strains in human and pig populations.

All theseresultssuggest amorecomplicatedscenarioof thehost switchof inﬂuenza

viruses.
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Figure 8.4 Elucidation of glycan structural determinants for a glycan binding protein (e.g.

the viral hemagglutinin) through the glycan array technology. To characterize the binding

speciﬁcity of a glycan binding protein (GBP) to various glycans, a library of synthetic glycans

are printed onto the surface of a microarray slide, on which each spot represents a speciﬁc

glycan. The GBP–glycan interaction can then be detected by incubating the slides with labeled

GBPs (e.g. the hemagglutinins), and identifying the glycans corresponding to spots with

signals. The identiﬁed glycans that potentially bind to the GBP can be used to characterize

the glycan structural pattern recognized by the GBP, known as the glycan motif ﬁnding

problem.

2.3 Proﬁling of hemagglutinin–glycan interaction by using

glycan arrays

Until recently, theanalysisof speciﬁcity of inﬂuenzahemagglutininsreliedonvirus-

basedassays, suchas thecompetetivebindingof glycoproteins (associatedwithgly-

cans of great microheterogeneity) totheimmobilizedviruses. Althoughtheseassays

demonstrated that the speciﬁcity of viral hemagglutinins is more complex than the

recognition of 2–3 or 2–6 linked glycans, they were relatively low-throughput and

wereonlyoptimizedtocertainvirusstrains. Thedevelopmentof glycanarraytechnol-

ogyenabledthestudyof theinteractionbetweenglycanbindingproteinsandglycans

in ahigh-throughput manner. A glycan array comprises alibrary of synthetic (thus

structurallyknown) glycansthatareautomaticallyprintedonaglassslide(Figure8.4).

To investigate the speciﬁcity of inﬂuenza hemagglutinins, one can design a library

of hundreds of glycans containing sialic acids, with various linkage, such as 2–3 or

2–6 linked. Therefore, thearray providean opportunity to simultaneously assay the

interactionbetweenhemagglutininsandhundredsof itspotential glycanligands. The

subset of glycans can then bedetected that interact with hemagglutinin proteins on

aspeciﬁc inﬂuenza virus strain (Figure8.4). Notethat theinteraction assay can be
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conductedby usingeither thewholevirus or recombinant hemagglutinin, whichcan

bedetectedbyﬂuorescent antibodiesthat bindtoit.

Glycanarrayexperimentsreportagroupof structurallyknownglycansasthepoten-

tial ligandsof hemagglutininproteins. Thenextquestioniswhatstructural patternthese

glycanssharethatcanberecognizedbythehemagglutinin. Forexample, sincewehave

knownthehemagglutininproteinsfromahumaninﬂuenzavirusstrainrecognize2–6

linked sialylated glycans, we anticipate that all detected glycans binding to human

viral hemagglutininshouldcontain2–6linkedsialic acids as terminal residues. Our

expectationof thestructural patternactuallygoesbeyondthat. Wewanttoinvestigate,

besidesthespeciﬁcallylinkedsialicacid, whether thereexist other commonstructure

patternsamongthedetectedglycanligands. Thisleadstotheformulationof theglycan

motif bindingproblem, whichattemptstoidentifyacommonstructural patternfroma

givenset of glycans.

3 The glycan motif ﬁnding problem

The glycan motif ﬁnding problemresembles the well-studied DNA sequence motif

ﬁndingproblem. ADNAmotif isdeﬁnedasaDNAsequencepatternof somebiological

signiﬁcance, e.g. thebindingsitesof atranscriptionfactor (TF). Thepatternisusually

short(i.e. 5–20bplong) andisknowntorecur intheregulatoryregionsof anumber of

genes. Givenaset of DNA sequences(regulatoryregions), themotif ﬁndingattempts

to ﬁnd overrepresented motifs. Theinput to theDNA motif ﬁnding problemcan be

retrievedfromvarious resources, ranging fromthecomparativeanalysis of multiple

genomes (i.e. the orthologous gene clusters) to the high-throughput genomics data

fromasinglegenome, suchas genemicroarray analysis (to ﬁndco-expressedgenes

that arelikelyco-regulatedbythesameTFs), ChromatinImmunoprecipitation(ChIP)

(toﬁndthegenomicsegment that aTF bindsto), or proteinbindingarrays.

Dependingontherepresentationof theDNA motifs, DNA motif ﬁndingalgorithms

can beroughly divided into threecategories. Theword-based methods assumethat

theDNA motif isashort sequenceof someﬁxedlengthl (alsocalledanl-tuple, e.g.

TATAAA) that recur in theinput sequences as theexact samecopy. Theconsensus

methods use a similar assumption, except that they allow some variation fromthe

“consensus” motif. Finally, theproﬁlemethodsemploysequenceproﬁles(alsocalled

positionweight matrix, PWM) torepresent DNA motifs, whichisa4l matrix(l =

the motif length) with each column representing the frequency of four nucleotides

at each motif position. The word-based methods are simple to implement. For a

ﬁxed word length l, one needs to test whether each l-tuple in the input sequence
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is overrepresented or not. In contrast, consensus-based and proﬁle-based methods

need to apply sophisticated probabilistic algorithms (for details seeChapter 7). The

overrepresentation of an l-tuple can be measured by a simple statistical test on the

counts of thel-tuplein theDNA sequences. Given N input DNA sequences of the

same length L, denote n as the number of sequences containing a speciﬁc l-tuple.

What is theprobability for anl-tupleto beobservedinarandomDNA sequenceof

length L? Since there are in total 4

l

l-tuples in DNA sequences and they occur at

equal probabilityinarandomDNA sequence, eachl-tuplehastheequal probabilityof

(L −l ÷1),4

l

, andtheexpectednumber of sequencescontainingthel-tuple, denoted

as n

e

, is then(N (L −l ÷1)),4

l

. Thegreater n is thann

e

, themoreprobablethat

anl-tupleis “overrepresented” intheinput DNA sequences. Thesigniﬁcanceof the

l-tuplecan bemeasured by its probability of being observed n times in N random

DNA sequences, whichcanbederivedbyusingprobabilitytheory, or usingsimulation

experiments[2].

Below, we introduce a similar approach to the glycan motif ﬁnding problem, in

whichweassumetheglycanmotif (thestructural patternrecognizedbyGBPs, e.g. the

hemagglutinin) isatreelet. Givenalabeledtree, anl-treelet isatreewithl nodesthat

isasubgraphof thetree.

5

Theglycanmotif ﬁndingproblemisthentransformedtothe

searchfor overrepresentedtreeletsinagivenset of N glycantreesthat canbesolved

byatreelet countingapproach(Figure8.5a). intwoindependent steps:

1 enumerateall l-treeletsineachof N input glycantreesandcount thenumber of trees

(amongN input glycantrees) that containit asasubgraph, deﬁnedasthel-treelet

occurence;

2 determineif anl-treelet isoverrepresentedintheset of input glycantreesbasedonits

occurrence.

Theenumeration of all l-treelets in aglycan treecan beachieved by arecursive

algorithm. Denote S(T. l) as theset of l-treelets in atree T. In somespecial cases

(or theboundarycases), S(T. l) canbeobtaineddirectly. For instance, if T hasfewer

thanl nodes, thereis nol-treelet in T, or S(T. l) = ∅, where∅ designates anempty

set; if T has exactly l nodes, it has one and only one l-treelet that is the whole

tree T, or S(T. l) = T; and ﬁnally, because the 1-treelet should contain only one

node, S(T. 1) should be the set of nodes in T. However, in general, S(T. l) needs

to be obtained recursively. Consider S(T. l. :) as the set of l-treelets in T rooted

by the node :. Obviously, S(T. l) is the union of S(T. l. :) for all nodes in T (or

S(T. l) = ∪

:∈T

S(T. l. :)). Assumetheroot of T (denotedasr) has n direct children

5

A treelet isasubgraphof atreeif andonlyif boththetopologyandthenode/edgelabelsmatch. Notably, a

treelet of atreeisformallydeﬁnedingraphtheoryasasubtreeof tree(seeFigure8.5afor examples).
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Figure 8.5 Glycan motif ﬁnding problem. (a) Enumerating 4-treelets in a complex-type

N-glycan. All 4-treelets appear once in the glycan tree. The highlighted 4-treelet was found to

be overrepresented in the human viral hemagglutinin binding glycans detected by glycan array

experiments. (b) Determining if a treelet is overrepresented in a positive (÷) sample of glycans

rather than a negative (−) sample, derived from a glycan array experiment (see text for

details). The occurrence of a treelet in a sample is deﬁned as the number of glycans in the

sample containing this treelet. A treelet is overrepresented if it occurs more frequently in the

positive sample than in the negative sample, which can be conducted by constructing a 2 2

contigency table. For a speciﬁc treelet, the ﬁrst row (denoted as ÷) in the table displays its

occurrences in the positive and negative samples, respectively, whereas the second row

(denoted as −) displays the number of glycans in the positive and negative samples that do

not contain it. Intuitively, the treelet shown in the top table is more likely overrepresented

in the positive sample than the treelet shown in the bottom table. The signiﬁcance of the

overrepresentation for a treelet can be obtained by a Fisher’s exact test, as described in the

text.

(n≤ 4for glycantrees) (denotedas :

1

. :

2

. .... :

n

). Wedenotethecompletesubtrees

of T that arerootedby:

i

(i = 1. 2. .... n) asT

:

i

· Anyl-treelet of T iseither rootedby

r or isanl-treelet inoneof thecompletesubtrees T

:

i

· If wehaveobtainedtheset of

k-treeletsfor eachof thesecompletesubtrees(for k = 1. 2. .... l), i.e. S(T

:

i

. k), wecan

thenconstruct theset of l-treelets of T by theunionof several non-intersectedsets:

(1) theset of l-treeletsinT

:

i

, i.e. S(T

:

i

. l); and(2) theset of l-treelet rootedbyr. The

secondsetcanbecomputedbyenumeratingthepossiblecombinationof ntreeletswith

atotal number of l −1nodes, eachrootedbyone:

i

(thusamember of S(T

:

i

. k. :

i

)).

Therecursioncontinuesuntil it reachesaboundarycase.

After obtaining all l-treelets in a given set of glycan trees, the next step is to

determine, for eachof thesetreelets, if itoccursinasigniﬁcantlylargesubset of trees.
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At aﬁrst glance, wecan deviseamethod similar to theoneweuseto computethe

signiﬁcanceof theDNA l-tuples. For eachof theinput treesi , wecanalsocount the

total number of l-treelets it contains, denoted as k

i

.

6

If weassumetheinput glycan

treeisrandomlychosen,thentheexpectednumberof treescontaininganyl-treeletisthe

sameandequal to(



i

k

i

),t

l

, wheret isthetotal numberof monosaccharidesobserved

intheglycantrees(≈6). Unfortunately, thisapproachhasastrongdrawback. Glycans

haveregular structuresandcannot beassumedtoberandomsequences, becausethey

aresynthesizedthroughaseriesof reactions. For example, all glycanssharethesame

corestructureconsistingof ﬁvemonosaccharideresidues (Figure8.3a). As aresult,

overrepresented l-treelets detected by this method may correspond to the recurrent

glycanstructuresrather thanthestructural patternrecognizedbyhemagglutinin.

Toaddressthisissue, weneedtoadoptadifferentapproach. Consider all M glycans

printedontheglycanarray. If anl-treeletisnotoverrepresentedintheglycansbinding

to hemagglutinin, it should occur in aproportional number of glycans in theset of

glycansbindingtohemagglutininandtheset of glycansnot bindingtohemagglutinin

(Figure8.5). To test whether aspeciﬁc l-treelet is overrepresented in theﬁrst set in

comparisontothesecond, wecanemployaFisher’sexact test ona22contingency

table[3].

7

Assumethat thereare N glycans detected to bind to hemagglutinin, and

M − N glycansnot. For eachl-treeleti , wecount thenumber of glycanscontainingit

inthesetwosets, denotedasn

÷

i

andn

−

i

, respectively. Thenthefour cellsof thecontin-

gency tablearen

÷

i

andn

−

i

(theﬁrst row), and N −n

÷

i

and M − N −n

−

i

(thesecond

row). Fisher showedthat, if thel-treelet isnot overrepresentedinthehemagglutinin-

binded glycans, the probability of obtaining these values follows a hypergeometric

distribution,

P =

M!

n

÷

i

!n

−

i

!(N−n

÷

i

)!(M−N−n

−

i

!)!

M!

(n

÷

i

÷n

−

i

)!(M−n

÷

i

−n

−

i

)!



M!

(M−N)!N!N

. (8.1)

Note that in the equation, the nominator computes the number of possible ways to

conﬁgurethe M glycans into 4groups so that eachgroupconsists of thenumber of

glycansasthenumberinthe4cellsinthe22contingencytable(i.e. n

÷

i

. n

−

i

. N −n

÷

i

,

andM − N −n

−

i

, respectively), andthedenominatorcomputesthenumberof possible

waystoconﬁgureMglycansinto4cellssothatthesumof thenumbersintworowsand

twocolumnsarekeptasthesumsinthecontingencytable. Theprobabilitycanbeused

tomeasurethesigniﬁcanceof anl-treelet – thetreelet issigniﬁcantlyoverrepresented

inthehemagglutinin-boundglycansif theprobabilityissmall (e.g. - 0.01).

6

Notethat k

i

isdeterminednot onlybythenumber of nodesinthetreei , but alsoitstopology. Therefore, k

i

needstobeobtainedfor eachinput treeseparately.

7

Instatistics, acontingencytableisusedtodisplaythefrequencyof twoor morevariablesinamatrixformat.
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Thelastquestionishowtochooseanappropriatesizeof thetreelet (i.e. l) tosearch

for. In fact, wecan usedifferent sizes, e.g. l = 2. 3. 4. ..., and report theoverrepre-

sentedl-treelet for eachl. Inpractice, thesearchislimitedtoacertainsize(e.g. ≤ 5

monosaccharideresidues) becausethehemagglutinin–glycan binding interfacedoes

not likely extend beyond that size. In thebioinformatics studies of theglycan array

data, two glycan motifs werefound to beoverrepresented in theglycans binding to

humanviral hemagglutinins, includingthe2–6linkeddisaccharide(Sia–Gal), anda

linearoligosaccharideof fourresidues(GlcNAc–Gal–GlcNAc–Gal) withspeciﬁclink-

ages (as showninFigure8.5a). Theﬁrst result is consistent withtheknownbinding

preferenceof humaninﬂuenzaviruses, whereas thesecondis newandindicates that

humaninﬂuenzavirusesmayprefer tobindto N-glycanscontainingalongbranching

withmorethanonelactosaminerepeat(GlcNAc–Gal). Thisﬁndingledtoanewmodel

for thehostpreferenceof inﬂuenzavirusesthroughhemagglutinin–glycaninteraction,

whichhasbeenalsosupportedbyother evidence[4].

DISCUSSION

A majority of important bioinformatics algorithms are developed to analyze

sequences because the two most important biomolecules, proteins and nucleic

acids, are linear molecules and can be represented as sequences. Glycans, on the

other hand, have branching structures and should be represented as labeled

trees. Nevertheless, many algorithms designed for proteins and nucleic acids can

be extended to the analysis of glycans.

QUESTIONS

(1) The host switch for inﬂuenza viruses is caused by the altered binding speciﬁcity of viral

hemagglutinin proteins, which, from an evolutionary perspective, is an effect of adaptive

selection on the viral hemagglutinin genes when the viruses jump from the population of

their original host (e.g. avian) to the population of a new host (e.g. human). To

characterize the adaptively selected residues on viral hemagglutinin proteins, we have

collected a set of viral hemagglutinin protein sequences (Figure 8.6a), some of which are

from avian viruses (cluster 1) and the others are from human viruses (cluster 2).
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(a) (b)

Figure 8.6 A schematic example for characterizing key residues involved in the alteration

of glycan binding speciﬁcity of viral hemagglutinin proteins. (a) A set of viral

hemagglutinin protein sequences are collected and multi-aligned. These sequences can be

partitioned into two clusters: the ﬁrst two sequences are from avian viruses and the

remaining three sequences are from human viruses. (b) Each of the proteins is assayed for

human-speciﬁc glycans and its (average) binding afﬁnity is measured. Note: the residues

within the conserved regions are highlighted in gray areas.

(a) Devise a method to predict the key amino acid residues involved in the binding

speciﬁcity alteration of viral hemagglutinin.

(b) Assume each of these proteins has been assayed by glycan array experiments to

human-speciﬁc glycans and its (average) binding afﬁnity has been measured. Using

these data, devise a method to predict the key residues involved in the binding

speciﬁcity alteration.

(2) In order to elucidate the glycan pattern that a hemagglutinin protein recognizes, each

putative glycan motif (represented by an l-treelet) is evaluated to determine if it is

overrepresented in the glycans binding to hemagglutinin in comparison to the set of

glycans not binding to hemagglutinin by a Fisher’s exact test. This method can be extended

to characterize the glycan binding pattern of other glycan-binding proteins. However, some

glycan-binding proteins may recognize multiple (e.g. two) glycan motifs that are similar to

each other. In this case, any individual glycan motif may not show high statistical

signiﬁcance when being evaluated using the statistical method described in this chapter.

Explain why this may happen, and devise a computational method to address this issue.

(3) Given two independent samples of observations, Wilcoxon’s rank-sum test is a

non-parametric statistical hypothesis test to assess if they have equally large (or small)

values [13]. To compute it, we ﬁrst rank the observations from both samples together.

Then the rank-sum test U is deﬁned as,

U = R

1

−

n

1

(n

1

÷1)

2

where R

1

is the sum of ranks of the observations in the ﬁrst sample and n

1

is the number

of observations in the ﬁrst sample, respectively. Note, U can be equivalently deﬁned on the

observations in the second sample (for details see [13]).
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In this chapter, when we evaluate the overrepresentation of glycan motifs, we assume

the glycans on the glycan array can be partitioned into two sets: one (positive) set of

glycans binding to hemagglutinin and the other (negative) set not binding to the

hemagglutinin. In practice, what we obtain from a glycan assay is the binding afﬁnity

between each glycan on the array and the hemagglutinin, and the positive and negative

glycans are partitioned based on an empirical threshold: glycans with binding afﬁnity

above the threshold are assigned to be positive, and the other glycans are assigned to be

negative. To avoid an arbitrary chosen threshold, devise a statistical method based on

Wilcoxon’s rank-sum to evaluate the overrepresentation of glycan motifs.

FURTHER READING

I recommend an excellent respective article by H. Nicholls [5] for those who are

interested in the biology of inﬂuenza viruses. Those who are interested in

glycobiology should refer to the encyclopedia of glycobiology, Essentials of

Glycobiology, by A. Varki et al. [6], or a more concise textbook, Introduction to

Glycobiology, by M. E. Taylor and K. Drickamer [7]. I skipped many details

regarding the diversity of the chemical structure of glycans (e.g. their

stereochemical conﬁgurations) that can be found in these books.

The rapid advancement of glycobiology beneﬁted from the development of

high-throughput technologies, in particular, glycan array and mass spectrometry.

Mass spectrometry (MS) is a complementary high-throughput technology to

glycan array, and can be used to infer the composition and structure of glycans in

biological samples. To learn more about these techniques, one can refer to recent

reviews [8, 9].

The treelet counting approach introduced in this chapter for glycan array

data analysis was ﬁrst developed by R. Sasisekharan and colleagues from

Massachusetts Institute of Technology [4]. More sophisticated algorithms for

pattern recognition in glycan structures were reviewed by K. Aoki-Kinoshita in

her recent book [10] and an advanced tutorial [11].

The binding preferences of inﬂuenza viral hemagglutinin are supported by

different analytical methodologies – the glycan array approach is just one of

them. For instance, MS analysis has shown a substantial diversity, as well as

predominant expression of long oligosaccharide branch (with multiple

lactosamine repeats) 2–6 linked sialylated glycans in the human upper respiratory

epithelial cells, which is consistent with the motif ﬁnding results from glycan

array data [4]. Another line of evidence was from the 3-dimensional structure

simulation of hemagglutinin–glycan interactions. A class of structural
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bioinformatics approach called molecular dynamics can be used to elucidate the

energy proﬁle of hemagglutinin–glycan interaction, and thus characterize the

substructures of glycans (monosaccharide residues) that contribute to the binding

speciﬁcity. This kind of study can also predict the mutations in hemagglutinin that

are responsible for the change of its glycan binding preference [12].
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PART I I I

EVOLUTION

CHAPTER NI NE

Genome rearrangements

Steffen Heber and Brian E. Howard

Genome rearrangements are one of the driving forces of evolution, and they are key events

in the development of many diseases. In this chapter, we focus on a selection of topics that

will provide undergraduate students in bioinformatics with an introduction to some of the key

aspects of genome rearrangements and the algorithms that have been developed for their

analysis. We do not attempt to provide a comprehensive overview of the history or the results

in this ﬁeld. Our presentation is in many parts inspired by the textbook An Introduction to

Bioinformatics Algorithms by Neil Jones and Pavel Pevzner [1], by lectures from Anne Bergeron

[2] and Julia Mixtacki [3], and by several reviews of genome rearrangements and the

associated combinatorial and algorithmic topics [4–7]. We will begin with a brief review of the

basic biology related to this topic.

1 Review of basic biology

Thegenomeof anorganismencodestheblueprintfor itsproteinsandultimatelydeter-

minesthatorganism’sdevelopmental andmetabolicfate. Geneticinformationisstored

in double-stranded deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) molecules. Each individual DNA

strandisalongsequenceof thenucleotidesadenine, cytosine, guanine, andthymine,

which are commonly referred to using the letters A. C. G. and T. In each strand,

the ﬁfth carbon atomof each ribose molecule in the sugar–phosphate backbone is

attachedtothethirdcarbonatomof thenext ribosemolecule(Figure9.1a). However,

thetwostrandsareorientedinoppositedirections. Onestrandproceedsintheforward,
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5

/

to 3

/

direction, and theother onein reverse, from3

/

to 5

/

. Both strands arecom-

plimentary inthesensethat anA nucleotideinonestrandpairs withaT nucleotide

intheother strand, andaG nucleotideinonestrandpairs withaC nucleotideinthe

other. Therefore, thenucleotidesequenceinonestranddetermines acomplementary

sequence in the other strand, and the two sequences are in reverse complementary

orientation.

Genomes are partitioned into organized structures called chromosomes (Figure

9.1b). A chromosomecaneitherbelinearorcircular. Linearchromosomeshaveregions

of repetitiveDNA attheir endscalledtelomeres, whichprotectthechromosomesfrom

damageandfromfusingtoeachother. Eachchromosomecontainsmultiplegenes, or

stretches of DNA that areresponsiblefor encodingproteins or functional RNAs. We

canlabel eachgenewithanorientationdependentonthestrand(forwardorreverse) on

whichitislocated. Tosimplifymatters, wewill assumethateachgeneappearsexactly

onceinthegenomeandthat consecutivegenes arewell separatedfromoneanother

byanintergenicregion. If wesubstituteintegersfor genesandencodethelocationof

ageneoneither theforwardor reversestrandby asign, achromosomecanthenbe

representedasalinear or circular sequenceof signedintegers(Figure9.1c). However,

in real genomes, several copies of agenemight sometimes exist, and genes can be

nestedor overlapeachother. Inthesecases, amoreﬂexiblegenomerepresentationis

required.

Even genomes of closely related individuals, for example parents and their chil-

dren, differ slightly fromoneanother. Thesedifferences becomemoredistinct if we

comparegenomes fromdifferent species. A largeportion of genetic differences are

causedby point mutations, inwhichonly onenucleotideis changedat atime. Point

mutationsincludesubstitutions, whereonenucleotideisexchangedforanother, aswell

asinsertionsanddeletions, whereindividual nucleotidesareaddedor removed.

In contrast to point mutations, genome rearrangements are mutations that affect

multiple nucleotides of a genome simultaneously. A genome rearrangement occurs

whenoneor twochromosomesbreakandthefragmentsarereassembledinadifferent

order. Here, weassumethat breakpoints only occur between genes – since, in most

cases, abreakpoint insideagenewill compromisethegenefunction and causethe

affected organismto die. (Exceptions to this ruledo exist.) Theresult of agenome

rearrangement is anewgenomesequencethat has amodiﬁedgeneorder, but which

doesnot differ fromtheoriginal genomeinnucleotidecomposition. Rearrangements

can cause dramatic differences in gene regulation and can have a strong effect on

thephenotypeof anorganism. Genomerearrangementsarethereforeof fundamental

importancefor understandingchromosomal differencesbetweenorganisms, andthey

have been linked to important diseases, including cancer [8]. Figure 9.2 illustrates

someof themost commontypesof genomerearrangements.
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Figure 9.1 Basic biology. (a) Nucleotide base pairing and strand orientation result in reverse

complementary sequences. The “forward” direction is called the 5

/

direction, and the reverse

direction is the 3

/

direction. Each individual nucleotide also has a 5

/

and 3

/

end, and the 3

/

end

of each consecutive nucleotide can only bind to the 5

/

end of the next nucleotide. (b) Higher

levels of DNA organization. Figures 9.1a and 9.1b are taken, modiﬁed, and printed with the

permission of the National Human Genome Research Institute (NHGRI), artist Darryl Leja.

(c) Example of rearranged genomes (modiﬁed from [2]). Shown are part of the mitochondrial

genome of Homo sapiens (human) and Bombyx mori (silkworm). Each arrow represents a

single gene; for example, “CYTB” stands for cytochrome b. The direction of the arrow indicates

which strand, forward or reverse, the gene resides on. If we encode gene names by integers

and gene orientation by signs, we can represent the genome parts by signed permutations.
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Figure 9.2 Four important types of genome rearrangements: reversal, translocation between

chromosomes, and fusion and ﬁssion (special cases of translocation). The directions of the

large arrows indicate gene orientation on the forward or reverse strand.

Reversals (sometimes also called inversions) are one important type of genomic

rearrangement. A reversal occurs when asegment of achromosomeis excised and

thenreinsertedintheoppositedirectionwithforwardandreversestrandsexchanged.As

aresult, thegeneorderandorientationforanygeneswithinthissegmentisreversed. In

Figure9.1cyoucanobservetheeffectof reversals.Forexample,thesegmentcontaining

thegenesRNS, RNL, andND1inthehumanmitochondrial genomeappearsreversed

inthemitochondrial genomeof thesilkworm. Whatother reversalscanyouﬁndinthis

example?

If weignoresigns andreplacegenes withcharacters, genomerearrangements are

similartoafamiliarwordpuzzle: anagrams. Ananagramisawordorphraseformedby

rearrangingthecharactersof another wordor phrase. For example, thephrase“eleven

plustwo”canberearrangedintothenewphrase“twelveplusone.”Aswithrearranged

genomes, themeaningof ananagrammight bequitedifferent fromtheoriginal, for

example, “forty-ﬁve” canberearrangedinto“over ﬁfty.” Tocheck if twophrasesare

anagrams of each other, wecan draw acharacter dot-plot, amatrix wheretheaxes

arelabeled by thephrases, and adot is printed at position (i , j ) if thei th character
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Figure 9.3 Dot-plot examples. (a) Character dot-plot of the anagram pair “stipend” and

“spend it.” (The space character is ignored.) (b) Genome dot-plot of human and mouse

X-chromosome.

of phraseoneoccurs at position j inphrasetwo (Figure9.3). If thetwo phrases are

anagrams, andif nocharacter occursmorethanonce, thenthereshouldbeexactlyone

dot ineachcolumnandrow.

2 Distance metrics and the genome rearrangement

problem

Evolutionary changes such as point mutations and genome rearrangements can be

usedto deﬁneavariety of useful distancemetrics betweensequences. For example,

assumethat youaregiventwo homologous genesequences, A andB, that originate

fromthesameancestral gene, C. (Genesindifferentorganismsarecalledhomologous

if theyoriginatefromthesamegeneinacommonancestor.) Usingagivenset of edit

operations, theminimumnumber of changesnecessary totransformsequenceA into

sequenceB deﬁnes theedit distance, d

edit

, betweenA andB. Accordingly, thefewer

changesoneneedstotransformonesequenceintotheother, themoresimilar thetwo

sequencesare.
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Figure 9.4 Edit distance. (a) Edit distances and the corresponding sequence changes.

(b) Evolutionary tree that uses a minimum number of point mutations (nucleotide change

G->T (red), A->T (blue), insertion ÷ C (yellow), deletion − G (green)) to explain the data.

The sequences S4 and S5 are hypothetical because we cannot observe these ancestral

sequences.

Computingtheedit distanceusingpoint mutationsissimilar tosolvingthepopular

wordpuzzlewhereyouaregivenastart wordandatarget word, andyour goal is to

successivelychange, add, or deletecharactersuntil thetarget wordisreached. Hereis

anexamplefor thepair “spices” and“lice”:

spices→slices→slice→lice.

In general, ﬁnding the minimumnumber of necessary transformations is a difﬁcult

problem. Often, there are many possible alternative transformation sequences, for

example:

spices→spice→slice→lice.

Moreover, evenif youaregivenafeasibletransformationsequence, it maybedifﬁcult

todecideif thissequenceisoptimal.

Figure 9.4 shows a few examples of how edit distance can be computed for

relatedDNA sequences. Inbiology, assumingthat theminimumnumber of changes

reﬂectsthetrueevolutionarydistance(parsimonyassumption), theeditdistancecanbe
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usedtocomputesequencealignments, andtoinfer evolutionary relationshipsamong

species.

Aswithpoint mutations, biologistshaveusedgenomerearrangementsfor measur-

ingthesimilaritybetweengenomes, andfor reconstructingevolutionaryrelationships.

Dobzhansky andSturtevant pioneeredthis typeof researchby analyzingreversals in

polytenechromosomesof thefruit ﬂy Drosophilapseudoobscura[9]. Polytenechro-

mosomesoftenoccur inthesalivaryglandsof ﬂylarvae. Theyoriginatefrommultiple

rounds of chromosomereplication(without cell division) wheretheindividual repli-

cated DNA molecules remain fused together. Having multiplegenomecopies in an

individual cell allowsthelarval tissuetoincreasethecell volume, andtohaveahigher

rateof transcription. Theresultinggiant chromosomes aremuchlarger thannormal

chromosomes and show a pattern of chromosomal bands that correlates with large

chromosomal regions. By comparingthechromosomal bands of giant chromosomes

withalight microscope, genomerearrangementscanbedetected; however, noinfor-

mationabouttheorientationof genesorgenomicmarkerscanbeinferred. Dobzhansky

andSturtevant demonstratedthat therearemultiplereversalspresent instrainsof ﬂies

inhabitingdifferent geographic regions, andthat thesereversals canbeusedto con-

struct a phylogeny of theanalyzed ﬂy strains [9]. Figure9.5 shows a sketch of the

original dataset andthecorrespondingphylogeneticrelationships.

In order to infer the evolutionary tree displayed in Figure 9.5, Dobzhansky and

Sturtevant werefacedwithwhat computer scientistsnowcall thegenomerearrange-

ment problem: givenapair of genomes, ﬁndtheshortest sequenceof rearrangements

thattransformonegenomeintotheother. Similartotheeditdistancedeﬁnedabove, this

minimumnumber of rearrangementsalsodeﬁnesadistancemetricbetweengenomes,

andcanthereforebeusedtoinfer phylogeneticrelationshipsbetweenspecies.

Dobzhansky andSturtevant’soriginal dataset consistedof only afewgenetic loci,

but the recent availability of a large number of fully sequenced genomes gives us

access to hundreds of genes inhundreds of genomes. This causes serious problems.

Thinkabout howlongit wouldtakeyoujust toread100genenamesaloud. Howlong

would it then take you to ﬁnd a sequence of reversals that transforms one genome

with 100 genes into another genome? If you have found a reversal sequence, how

can you be sure the problemcannot be solved with fewer reversals? These chal-

lengeshavemotivatedcomputer scientiststodesignalgorithmsfor analyzinggenome

rearrangement data, and, as aresult, many different computational approaches now

exist. In the following, we will discuss several of these approaches, which vary

accordingto thedistancemetrics they useandthetypes of genomic operations they

allow, suchassignedandunsignedreversals, translocations, anddouble-cut-and-join

operations.
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Figure 9.5 Dobzhansky’s data. (a) In chromosome three of Drosophila pseudoobscura

several genome rearrangements exist. For example, the Standard arrangement and the

Arrowhead arrangement differ by an inversion of the chromosomal segment 70–76,

highlighted in part (b) of this ﬁgure. This inversion results in a loop structure that is formed

during the pairing of homologous chromosomes in meiosis of Standard–Arrowhead

heterozygotes. (b) Conﬁgurations observed in the third chromosome in various inversion

heterozygotes. (c) Schematic representation of the pairing of chromosomes differing in a single

or a double inversion. Above: a single inversion; second from above: two independent

inversions. (d) Phylogeny of the gene arrangements in the third chromosome of Drosophila

pseudoobscura. Any two arrangements connected by an arrow in the diagram differ by a single

inversion. Figures are taken from [9] and printed with the permission of the Genetics Society of

America.
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3 Unsigned reversals

Inavery simpleversionof thegenomerearrangement problem, wewill assumethat

bothgenomes consist of thesameset of genes, that wedo not haveany information

abouttheorientationof thegenes, andthatonlyreversalscanoccur. Theseassumptions

aremotivatedby Dobzhansky andSturtevant’s experiment where, dueto thelimited

resolution of light microscopes, only the order of chromosomal markers could be

observed, butnottheir orientation. Toformallyrepresenttheproblem, andtomakethe

datamoreamenabletocomputational analysis, weencodethetwogenomesaspermu-

tationsof unsignedintegers. Letusstartwithatoyexample. Assumethatyouaregiven

thegeneorder of 6genes alongachromosomeintwo ﬂy species; for exampleπ

1

=

(153246) inspecies 1andπ

2

=(532461) inspecies 2. Since, inthis experi-

ment, thegeneorientationcannot beobserved, theencodingdoes not includeasign

(÷ or −). Assumingthat bothgenomesoriginatedfromacommonancestor but have

beenmodiﬁedby genomerearrangements, wewouldliketo learnhowto transform

geneorder 1intogeneorder 2usingasequenceof reversalssincegeneorientationis

unobservable, wewill useunsignedreversals, whichreversetheorder of theaffected

genes, but do not changetheir orientation. For example, ingeneorder π

1

, areversal

of theinterval delimitedby genes 3and4will result inthenewgeneorder (1542

36). To standardizethepresentation, werenamethegenes suchthat permutationπ

2

becomestheidentitypermutation, i.e. wereplace:

5→1

/

3→2

/

2→3

/

4→4

/

6→5

/

1→6

/

.

After renaming, we obtain order π

/

1

=(6

/

1

/

2

/

3

/

4

/

5

/

) and order π

/

2

=(1

/

2

/

3

/

4

/

5

/

6

/

). This proceduresimpliﬁes our problemwithout essentially changingit – the

label change can easily be reversed. Our original problemcan now be stated as a

genomesortingproblem: givenaninput permutation(π

/

1

) ﬁndaminimumnumber of

reversalsd

rev

that transformstheinput permutationintotheidentitypermutation(π

/

2

).

Tosimplifythepresentation, wewill drop“

/

” intheremainder of thisdiscussion.

A simple, mechanisticproceduretoﬁndasequenceof reversalsthat cantransform

any permutation, π, intotheidentity consistsof iteratively locatingtheelement, i , in

π andmovingitviaareversal toitscorrectlocation, withi increasingfrom1ton−1

(seeAlgorithm1).

1

Inthefollowing, π[j ] = i denotesthattheelementi isatposition

j inπ, andπ • r(i. j ) indicatesanunsignedreversal of π[i ... j ].

1

Thisandthesubsequent algorithmBreakpointReversalSort weretakenfromthetextbookAnIntroductionto

BioinformaticsAlgorithms[1] andwereﬁrst describedintheseminal paper byJ ohnKececiogluandDavid

Sankoff [10].
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For example, intherenamedπ

1

above, theelement i = 6is at position j = 1, so

π

1

[1] = 6.

Algorithm 1: GREEDYREVERSALSORT (π)

1 for i ←1to n– 1

2 j ←position of element i in π (i.e. π[j ] = i )

3 if j ,= i

4 π ←π • r(i. j )

5 output π

6 if π is the identity permutation

7 return

For theexampleabove, thisalgorithmwill result inthefollowingsequence, where

theindividual reversalshavebeenunderlined:

(612345)→(162345)→(126345)→(123645)→(123465)→(123456).

For anypair of permutationsπ

1

andπ

2

, thisprocedurewill alwaysﬁndasequence

of reversals that transforms permutationπ

1

intopermutationπ

2

; however, it will not

always ﬁndtheminimumnumber of reversals. Inour examplethereexists ashorter

sequenceof onlytworeversals:

(612345) →(654321) →(123456). (9.1)

Is it possibleto ﬁnd an even shorter sequenceof reversals? In this example, it is

easy to verify that thereis no shorter solution. However, ingeneral, determiningif a

givenrearrangement scenario is of minimumlengthis quitedifﬁcult. Anexhaustive

searchthroughall possiblesequencesof reversalswill alwaysﬁndthesolutionof mini-

mumlength, butduetothelargesearchspaceandthecorrespondingrunningtime, this

approachisnotpractical. Youmightthinkthatmaybeabetteralgorithmwill dothejob,

but it hasbeenshownthat thegenomesortingproblemisNP-hard[11]. Thisimplies

that, sofar, noonehasfoundanalgorithmthat remainsefﬁcient for growingpermu-

tationsizes, andthat, unlessP =NP, nosuchalgorithmcanexist. Unfortunately, many

computer scientistsbelievethatP,=NP. Ontheother hand, evenif thereisnoefﬁcient

waytocomputeanoptimal solution, anapproximationalgorithmmight still allowthe

swiftdiscoveryof auseful, suboptimal solution. Tradingexactnessforefﬁcientrunning

time, thesealgorithmsarenotguaranteedtoﬁndashortestpossiblereversal sequence;

however, oftenit is possibleto ensurethat theresultingapproximationis not too far

off fromanoptimal solution, andfor many applications this might begoodenough.

Later, wewill describesuchanalgorithm(Algorithm2: BreakpointReversalSort).

Toﬁndalower boundfor thenumber of reversalsnecessaryfor sortingapermuta-

tion, weextendtheinput permutationsbytheartiﬁcial elements0andn÷1at either

end. You can interpret thesemarkers as telomeres. In theextended permutation, we
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call a pair of neighboring elements adjacent if they occur consecutively in the tar-

get permutation, i.e. inour setting, if theelementscorrespondtoconsecutiveintegers.

(Rememberthatweassumethat, afterrelabeling, thetargetpermutationistheidentity.)

Otherwise, thepair iscalledabreakpoint. Theidentitypermutationistheonlypermu-

tationwithout breakpoints. Let b(π) denotethenumber of breakpointsinpermutation

π. Sincea singlereversal can eliminate, at most, two breakpoints, wecan derivea

simplelower boundfor theminimumnumber of reversals necessary to sort aninput

permutationπ:

d

re:

≥

_

b(π)

2

_

(9.2)

wheretheceilingfunction{x¦, denotesthesmallest integer greater thanor equal tox.

Inour example, thisboundimmediatelyanswersthequestionof whether thereisa

shortertransformationsequencethantheonegiveninEquation(9.1). Since{

b(π)

2

¦ = 2,

therecannot beanyshorter transformation. Youmight betemptedtosuggest asorting

algorithmwhere every step removes two breakpoints; however, you will soon ﬁnd

that there are permutations for which no single reversal will reduce the number of

breakpoints. For instance, trythisexample: (0156723489).

Althoughit isnot alwayspossibletoremoveabreakpoint withasinglereversal, we

canguaranteethatwithintworeversalsatleastonebreakpointwill beeliminated. This

canbeshownbyintroducingthenotionof strips: astripisaninterval betweensucces-

sivebreakpoints. Intheaboveexample, wehavethestrips: [0, 1], [5, 6, 7], [2, 3, 4],

and[8, 9]. Astripiscalleddecreasingif theelementsinthisinterval occurindecreasing

order; otherwise, itiscalledincreasing. Singleelementstripswill becalleddecreasing,

except for thestrips[0] and[n÷1], whichwill becalledincreasing. If apermutation

π has a decreasing strip, then there exists a reversal that decreases the number of

breakpoints by at least one. Assumek is thesmallest right border of any decreasing

strip. Thisimpliesthat theelement k−1isat theright border of anincreasingstrip,

followed by a breakpoint. Assume further that in π the element k−1 is followed

by theelement y andthat theelement k is followedby theelement x (also abreak-

point). If theelement k−1istotheright (left) of k, thenthereversal of theinterval

x. .... k−1(y. .... k, respectively) will removeat least onebreakpoint. (Thereversal

will remove two breakpoints if x and y are adjacent.) The following two sketches

indicate the relative location of k, k−1, x, and y before and after performing the

reversal; abreakpoint isindicatedbya“[” symbol.

k−1totheright of k: (... k[ x ... k−1[ y ...) →(... k k−1 ... x[ y ...)

k−1totheleft of k: (... k−1[ y ... k[ x ... ) →(... k−1 k ... y[ x ...).
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If thepermutationπ only hasincreasingstrips, wecangenerateadecreasingstrip

byreversingonestrip, andreducethenumber of breakpointswiththesecondreversal.

Thismotivatesthefollowingalgorithm.

Algorithm 2: BREAKPOINTREVERSALSORT (π)

1 while b(π) > 0

2 if π has a decreasing strip

3 Choose reversal r that minimizes b(π • r)

4 else

5 Choose a reversal r that ﬂips an increasing strip in π

6 π ←π • r

7 output π

8 return

Howmanyiterationsdoesthisalgorithmneedtosortanarbitraryinputpermutation?

Aslongastherearedecreasingstripsinthepermutation,eachiterationwill decreasethe

number of breakpointsbyatleastone. Whenthereisnodecreasingstrip, thealgorithm

will reversean increasing strip without decreasing thenumber of breakpoints. This

creates adecreasingstripandguarantees theexistenceof areversal that will reduce

thenumber of breakpoints inthenext iteration. Therefore, this algorithmguarantees

that during two consecutive reversals at least one breakpoint is removed. Although

wecannot guaranteethat this procedurewill ﬁndtheminimumnumber of reversals

necessarytosort thepermutation, wecanarguethat theconstructedsolutionwill not

usemorethanfourtimestheminimumnumberof reversals. Toseethis, assumethatwe

aregivenaninputpermutationwithb(π) breakpoints. Weknowthatanyalgorithmwill

needat least

{b(π)¦

2

reversalsfor sortingπ – possibly more. Theabovealgorithmwill

needatmost2b(π) reversals, whichisatmost

2b(π)

_

b(π)

2

_

≤ 4timestheoptimal number of

reversals.

4 Signed reversals

While Dobzhansky and Sturtevant could only observe the relative order of a few

genetic markers (chromosome bands) with their light microscope, nowadays com-

pletelysequencedgenomesoffer amuchhigher resolution. Thelocationof genescan

bepinned down to individual nucleotides, and wecan also learn about each gene’s

orientation, i.e. their location on one of the two complementary DNA strands. The

latter information, inparticular, isextremelyuseful for designingefﬁcient algorithms
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(a) (b) (c)

Figure 9.6 Reversal scenario, human and mouse. (a) Human and mouse are descendants

from a common evolutionary ancestor. (b) Synteny blocks, which are groups of genes or

genomic markers present in both organisms with an evolutionarily conserved order, are used

as the basic input elements for various rearrangement algorithms. A genomic dot-plot of the

synteny blocks in human and mouse reveals that the human and mouse X-chromosomes are

permutations of one another. (c) A series of 10 reversals transforms the mouse X-chromosome

into the human X-chromosome.

toﬁndoptimal rearrangement scenarios. However, despitethehigher level of resolu-

tioninsequencedgenomes, reconstructinggenomerearrangement scenarios is more

complicatedthanyoumightexpect. Identifyingthecorresponding(homologous) gene

pairs in different organisms itself is not easy, and therearemany processes such as

pointmutations, horizontal genetransfer, deletions, andexpandingrepeatfamiliesthat

complicatethis task evenfurther. Moreover, evenif weknowthecorrect geneorder

andorientationintwo completely sequencedgenomes, this does not sufﬁceto infer

thepreciselocationandextentof all genomerearrangementeventssince, for example,

rearrangementsinanintergenicregionbetweentwoconsecutivegenesareoverlooked.

To overcome these problems, researchers do not focus solely on genes, but start

fromadenseset of genomicanchors– short genomicsubstringsthat arederivedfrom

bothgenesandintergenicregionsandthat canbeuniquelymappedtobothgenomes.

Theseanchors areﬁltered and clustered in order to identify groups of anchors with

an evolutionarily conserved order. (See [12] for the details of this procedure.) The

resulting groups are called synteny blocks, and they are the basic input elements
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for rearrangement algorithms. Inthefollowing, wewill represent synteny blocks by

integersandtheir orientation(strand) by a“÷” or “−” sign, aswedidpreviously for

genes. Underthisnotation, genomescorrespondtosignedpermutations, andareversal

will nownot onlyreversetheorder of theinvolvedelements, but alsosimultaneously

ﬂipthesignof eachaffectedelement.

Figure9.6showsagenomicdot-plotcomparinghumanandmouseX-chromosomes.

A series of reversals transforms the mouse X-chromosome into the human X-

chromosome. Although the inclusion of orientation information may at ﬁrst seem

tocomplicatetheproblem, it turnsout that thisadditional constraint allowsthedesign

of efﬁcientgenomerearrangementalgorithms. Whilethecomputationof theunsigned

reversal distanceis anNP-hardproblem, signedreversal distances canbecomputed

usinganO(n) timealgorithm[11, 13]. Thedetailsof thesealgorithmsandtheir varia-

tionsarebeyondthescopeof thispresentation, andtheinterestedreader isreferredto

thefollowingthoroughoverview[7].

5 DCJ operations and algorithms for multiple chromosomes

So far, we have only considered rearrangements that affect a single chromosome.

However, many genomes consist of multiplechromosomes, and genomerearrange-

ments liketranslocation, and fusion and ﬁssion (special types of translocations, see

Figure9.2) affecttwodifferentchromosomessimultaneously. Hannenhalli andPevzner

[14] weretheﬁrst to proposeapolynomial-timealgorithmfor computingthemulti-

chromosomal genomerearrangement distance, d

HP

, whichcountstheminimumnum-

ber of reversals and/or translocations necessary to sort two genomes that consist of

multiple linear chromosomes. This algorithmessentially caps and concatenates all

chromosomes, andsortstheresultingartiﬁcial “super-chromosome” viasignedrever-

sals. Thealgorithmis quitecomplex, requiringmultipleparameters, andit has been

revised several times [15–17]. An implementation is provided on theGRIMM web

server (http://grimm.ucsd.edu/GRIMM/, [15]).

The DCJ model is an alternative rearrangement model introduced by Yancopou-

los and colleagues [18]. This model computes the distance metric, d

DCJ

, using the

Double-Cut-and-J oin (or DCJ ) genomerearrangement operations. LikeHannenhalli

andPevzner’sapproach, theDCJ genomerearrangement algorithmsareefﬁcient, but

theyarealsorelativelyeasytoimplement. Ourdescriptionherefollowsthepresentation

of AnneBergeronandcolleagues[19, 20]. Onceagain, ageneanditsorientationare

representedbyasignedinteger. Thegenesof agenomearegroupedintochromosomes,

whichcaneither belinear, inwhichcasebothtelomeresarerepresentedbythespecial
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symbol “o,”or circular withoutatelomere. For example, consider agenomeconsisting

of alinear chromosomec1= (1−234) andacircular chromosomec2= (567). In

theDCJ model, thisgenomeisrepresentedasc1= (o1−234o) andc2= (567).

The DCJ genome rearrangement operations act on the intergenic regions between

consecutivegenes, or betweenageneandaneighboringtelomere. A DCJ operation

breaks oneor two intergenic regions (possibly ondifferent chromosomes), andjoins

the resulting open ends. To describe this operation elegantly, we will replace each

positively orientedgenegby aninterval [−g,÷g] andeachnegatively orientedgene

−gby [÷g,−g], where÷gand−grepresent thegeneends (oftenalsodenotedas 5

/

and 3

/

geneends). In addition, werepresent each telomereby thespecial character

“o” whichhasnoorientation(seeFigure9.7). Anintergenicregion, alsoknownasan

adjacency, can now beencoded by its unordered pair of neighboring geneends, or

by anunorderedpair consistingof onegeneendandatelomeresymbol. Inaddition,

wealsoallow“special” adjacencies{o,o} consistingof twotelomeresymbols. These

adjacencies do not actually correspondto aknownbiological structure, but simplify

therepresentationof certainDCJ transformations. Inour example, c1hastheadjacen-

cies{o,–1}, {1,2},{–2,–3},{3,–4},{4,o} andc2hastheadjacencies{5,–6}, {6,–7},

{7,–5}. Knowing all adjacencies of agenomeis equivalent to knowing theoriginal

gene order and orientation. Simply start with any adjacency and extend to the left

and right, matching adjacencies until a telomere is reached (in the case of a linear

chromosome), or an already chosen gene is encountered (in the case of a circular

chromosome). Repeatthisprocedureuntil all adjacencieshavebeenusedandyouhave

reconstructedthegenome.

A DCJ operation“breaks” twointergenic regions(adjacencies) andrearrangesthe

fragments. Formally,thiscorrespondstoreplacingapairof adjacencies{a,b} and{c,d}

by {a,d} and {c,b}, or {a,c} and {b,d}. Here, thevariables a, b, c, and d represent

different (signed) geneendsor telomeres; for telomeresweassume“÷o” =“−o.” A

special caseof thisoperationoccurswhenoneof theadjacenciesis{o,o}. Inthiscase

wegettherearrangement, {a,b} {o,o} ↔{a,o} {b,o}, whichcorrespondstoreplacing

theadjacency{a,b} bythepair of adjacencies{a,o} and{b,o}.

TheDCJ operationscanbeusedtoimplementavarietyof differenttypesof genome

rearrangements, including reversals, translocations, chromosomefusion and ﬁssion,

transpositions, andblock exchanges. For example, if weapply aDCJ operation that

replaces{1,2} and{3,–4} by{1,3} and{2,–4} intheabovechromosomec1, weobtain

therearrangedchromosomec1

/

= (o1−324o). Inthiscase, theDCJ rearrangement

correspondstoasignedreversal of genes2and3(Figure9.7b). If weapply theDCJ

operation that replaces {1,2} and {3,–4} by {1,–4} and {2,3}, the rearrangement

excisesthechromosomal interval [2,–3] andtransformsitintoanewcircular chromo-

some(Figure9.7c), resultinginc11

/

= (o14o) andc12

/

= (2. −3). If webreak the
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(a)

(b)

telomeres

{o,-1} {1,2} {-2,-3} {3,-4} {4,o} c1=

{o,-1} {1,2} {-2,-3} {3,-4} {4,o} c1=
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Figure 9.7 Double-Cut-and-Join (DCJ) operations. (a) Encoding of one linear and one circular

chromosome using the adjacency notation described in the text. Adjacencies are depicted by

orange boxes. (b–d) DCJ operations can be used to implement a variety of different types

of genome rearrangements. Panel (b) illustrates how a DCJ operation can be employed to

implement a signed reversal of genes 2 and 3. In panel (c), genes 2 and 3 are excised from

the chromosome resulting in one linear and one circular chromosome. Panel (d) shows the

transformation of a circular chromosome into a linear chromosome using a DCJ operation.
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Figure 9.7 (Cont.)

adjacency {6,–7} of thecircular chromosomec2andreplaceit by {6,o} and{o,–7}

weobtainthelinearizedchromosomec2

/

= (o756o) showninFigure9.7d. Similar

totheaboveHannenhalli andPevzner distance, theDCJ distance, d

DCJ

, isdeﬁnedas

theminimumnumber of DCJ rearrangement operations necessary to transformone

genomeinto another. SincetheDCJ distancehas several other rearrangement types

availableinadditiontothereversalsandtranslocationsof theHannenhalli andPevzner

distance, weget d

DCJ

≤ d

HP

.
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Onemajoradvantageof theDCJ model istheavailabilityof simplegraphalgorithms

that transformonegenomeintoanother. Asanexamplewedescribeinthefollowing

the algorithmDCJ SORT that was originally presented by Bergeron and colleagues

[17]. Assumethat youaregiventwo genomes, A andB, containingthesameset of

n genes. Wedeﬁnetheadjacency graphAG(A,B) =(V,E), abipartitegraphwhereV

containsonevertexforeachadjacencyof genomeA andonevertexforeachadjacency

of genomeB. Inthefollowingwewill refer tothesetof verticesderivedfromgenome

A andB asV

A

andV

B

, respectively. Eachgene, g, deﬁnestwoedges, oneconnecting

theadjacencies of A andB where÷goccurs as ageneborder, theother connecting

theadjacencieswhere–goccurs. Theideaof algorithmDCJ SORT istoﬁndandapply

a sequence of DCJ operations to genome A that reduces, in each step, the number

of adjacencies of genome B that do not occur in genome A. If there are no such

adjacenciesleft, theresultinggenomesareidentical andasequenceof DCJ operations

that transformsgenomeA intogenomeB hasbeenfound.

DCJ SORT operatesinthreephases. Inphaseone, theadjacencygraphAG(A,B) is

constructed. Inphasetwo, thealgorithmsearchesfor adjacencies{p,q} ingenomeB

wherethecorresponding(single) vertexw={p,q} ∈V

B

of AG(A,B) isincidenttoapair

of verticesu1={p,l} ∈ V

A

andu2={q,m} ∈ V

A

(correspondingtotwoadjacencies

ingenomeA). ThealgorithmappliestheDCJ operationthatreplaces{p,l} and{q,m}

by {p,q} and{l,m} to genomeA andupdates theadjacency graphcorrespondingly.

This increases the number of shared adjacencies between target genome B and the

transformed genome A by at least one. When no such adjacencies remain, it can

be concluded that if there are still adjacencies in genome B that do not appear in

the transformed genome A, then these adjacencies are incident to only one vertex

u = {p,l} ∈ V

A

, and these adjacencies therefore include telomeres. In this case,

each incident vertex u ={p,l} ∈ V

A

corresponds to thetwo adjacencies {p,o} and

{o,l}. Inphasethree, DCJ SORT handles thesevertices by applyingaDCJ operation

that replaces the adjacency {p,l} with {p,o} and {o,l} and updates the adjacency

graphcorrespondingly. SeeFigure9.8for anexample. Thissimplealgorithmﬁndsa

sequenceof DCJ operationsof minimumlengthd

DCJ

(A,B) that transformsgenomeA

into genomeB. Moreover, let C denotethenumber of cycles, and I thenumber of

paths with anoddnumber of edges inAG(A,B). Wehaved

DCJ

(A,B) =n – C –I /2.

For aproof, aswell asfurther detailsabout animplementationwith O(n) worst-case

runningtime, thereader isreferredto[19, 20].

Algorithm 3: DCJSORT (A,B)

1 Generate adjacency graph AG(A, B) of A and B

2 for each adjacency {p, q} with p, q,=o in genome B do

3 let u={p,l} be the vertex of A that contains p

4 let v={q,m} be the vertex of A that contains q
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Genome A:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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{1, –2}
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{1, –2}

{1, –2}

{1, –2} {2, –3} {3, o}

{3, o}

{3, o}

{3, o}

{3, o}

{3, –4}

{3, –4}

{3, –4} {4, o}

{4, o}

{7, o}

{o, –4}

{o, –4}

{o, –4}

{o, –4}

{o, –4} {4, –5}

{4, –5}

{4, –5}

{4, –5}

{4, –5}

{7, –5}

{7, –5} {5, –6}

{5, –6}

{5, –6}

{5, –6}

{5, –6}

{5, –6}

{5, –6}

{5, –6}

{6, –7}

{6, –7}

{6, –7}

{6, –7}

{6, –7}

{6, –7}

{6, –7}

{6, –7}

{7, o}

{7, o}

{7, o}

{7, o}

{7, o}

{4, –5}

{2, –3}

{2, –3}

{2, –3}

{2, –3}

{2, –3}

{2, –3}

{–2, –3}

{o, –1}

{o, –1}

{o, –1}

{o, –1}

{o, –1}

{o, –1}

{o, –1}

Genome B:

Genome B:

Genome B:

Genome B:

Genome A:

Genome A:

Genome A:

Figure 9.8 DCJSORT transforms genome A: (o1 −2 3 4 o) (5 6 7) into genome B:

(o 1 2 3 4 o) (o 5 6 7 o). Phase one (panel a): The adjacency graph is generated. Phase two

(panels b and c): {1, 2]{−2, −3] →{1, −2]{2, −3] and {4, o]{7, −5] →{7, o]{4, −5].

Phase three (panel d): {3, −4] →{3, o]{o, −4]. The affected adjacencies are marked red.

5 if u ,= v then

6 replace vertices u and v in A by {p,q} and {l,m}

7 update edge set

8 end if

9 end for

10 for each telomere {p,o} in B do

11 let u = {p,l} be the vertex of A that contains p

12 if l ,= o then

13 replace vertex u in A by {p,o} and {o,l}

14 update edge set

15 end if

16 end for
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DISCUSSION

Genome rearrangements are an important natural engine of genetic variation

and are therefore critical for a deep understanding of evolution, and the origin of

many important diseases, including cancer. Simultaneously, rearrangements are

also an interesting application ﬁeld for demonstrating basic principles of

algorithm design, providing students with an opportunity to learn how to model

genome rearrangements, to apply and analyze genome sorting algorithms, and to

compare exact and approximate solutions to the problem.

While the ﬁrst studies of genome rearrangements were performed using

low-resolution marker maps from giant chromosomes in fruit ﬂies, rapid

advancements in sequencing technology have now made it possible to compare

the entire genomes of hundreds of organisms. Motivated by this data avalanche,

we investigate the performance of various approaches to solving genome

rearrangement problems. Beginning with an analogy to familiar recreational

word games, we demonstrate how one can describe and model genome

rearrangements using permutations. We show that transforming one genome into

another is similar to the classic problem of computing the edit distance between

two homologous sequences, or, equivalently, of computing an optimal alignment.

Throughout the chapter, we proceed to introduce a series of increasingly complex

distance metrics and genome transformation operations, illustrating how these

choices inﬂuence the resulting genome sorting algorithms.

Interestingly, the computational complexity of rearrangement algorithms is

very different depending on how exactly the problem is modeled. While it is quite

simple to ﬁnd a sequence of rearrangements that transforms one chromosome

into another, for unsigned reversals, ﬁnding the shortest such sequence is

NP-hard and might take a long time for large genomes [11]. This provides a

natural motivation for developing approximation algorithms. On the other hand,

for signed reversals, the problem can be solved exactly in linear time [13].

Furthermore, the same approach can also be generalized to multi-chromosomal

genomes, although the resulting algorithms are rather difﬁcult to understand and

implement [14–16]. The alternative DCJ model uses an extremely ﬂexible genome

rearrangement operation that acts on multi-chromosome genomes and the

corresponding algorithms for ﬁnding optimal DCJ rearrangement sequences are

both simple and efﬁcient [18–20]. Together, these varied approaches to the

genome rearrangement and sorting problem illustrate an intimate connection

between biological data, mathematical modeling, and the design of efﬁcient and

practical computer algorithms – a theme that has become increasingly important

in many areas of modern biology.
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QUESTIONS

(1) Describe the similarities and differences between a word transformation scenario and a

point mutation scenario.

(2) Describe the similarities and differences between word anagrams and genome

rearrangements.

(3) Can you transform the word “stipend” into “spend it” using unsigned reversals? You can

ignore the space character in this example.

(4) Can you ﬁnd a permutation without any decreasing strip where the number of breakpoints

can be reduced by a reversal?

(5) Can you ﬁnd a DCJ operation that implements the rearrangements shown in Figure 9.2?
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CHAPTER TEN

Comparison of phylogenetic

trees and search for a central

trend in the “Forest of Life”

Eugene V. Koonin, Pere Puigb ` o, and Yuri I. Wolf

The widespread exchange of genes among prokaryotes, known as horizontal gene transfer

(HGT), is often considered to “uproot” the Tree of Life (TOL). Indeed, it is by now fully clear

that genes in general possess different evolutionary histories. However, the possibility remains

that the TOL concept can be reformulated and remains valid as a statistical central trend in the

phylogenetic “Forest of Life” (FOL). This chapter describes a computational pipeline developed

to chart the FOL by comparative analysis of thousands of phylogenetic trees. This analysis

reveals a distinct, consistent phylogenetic signal that is particularly strong among the Nearly

Universal Trees (NUTs), which correspond to genes represented in all or most of the organisms

analyzed. Despite the substantial amount of apparent HGT seen even among the NUTs, these

gene transfers appear to be distributed randomly and do not obscure the central tree-like

trend.

1 The crisis of the Tree of Life in the age of genomics

TheTreeof Life(TOL) isoneof thedominant conceptsinbiology, startingfromthe

famoussingleillustrationinDarwin’sOriginof Speciestotwenty-ﬁrst centuryunder-

graduatetextbooks.Forapproximatelyacentury,beginningwiththeﬁrst,tentativetrees

publishedbyHaeckel inthe1860sanduptothefoundationof molecular evolutionary

Bioinformaticsfor Biologists, ed. P. Pevzner andR. Shamir. PublishedbyCambridgeUniversityPress.

C _CambridgeUniversityPress2011.
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analysis by Zuckerkandl, Pauling, and Margoliash in the early 1960s, phylogenetic

treeswereconstructedonthebasisof comparingphenotypesof organisms. Thus, by

design, every constructed treewas an “organismal” or “species” tree; that is, atree

was assumed to reﬂect theevolutionary history of thecorresponding species. Even

after theconceptsandearlymethodsof molecular phylogenyhadbeendeveloped, for

manyyears, itwasusedsimplyasanother, perhaps, particularlypowerful andaccurate

approachtotheconstructionof speciestrees. TheTOL concept remainedintact, with

thegeneral belief that theTOL, at least in principle, would accurately represent the

evolutionaryrelationshipsbetweenall lineagesof cellular lifeforms. Thediscoveryof

theuniversal conservationof rRNA anditsuseasthemoleculeof choicefor phyloge-

neticanalysispioneeredbyWoeseandcoworkers[1, 2] resultedinthediscoveryof a

newdomainof life, thearchaea, andboostedthehopesthat thedeﬁnitivetopologyof

theTOL waswithinsight.

However, evenbeforetheeraof completegenomesequencingandanalysis, it has

becomeclear thatinprokaryotessomecommonandbiologicallyimportantgeneshave

experienced multipleexchanges between species known as horizontal genetransfer

(HGT); hencetheideaof a“net of life” asanalternativetotheTOL. Theadvancesof

comparativegenomicshaverevealedthat different genesveryoftenhavedistinct tree

topologiesand, accordingly, that HGT appearstobetherulerather thananexception

intheevolutionof prokaryotes(bacteriaandarchaea) [3–5].

It seemsworthmentioningsomeremarkableexamplesof massiveHGT asanillus-

tration of this key trend in theevolution of prokaryotes. Theﬁrst casein point per-

tainstothemost commonlyusedmodel of microbial geneticsandmolecular biology,

theintestinebacteriumEscherichia coli. Somebasic information on thegenomeof

E. coli and other sequenced microbial genomes is available on the website of the

National Center for Biotechnology Information at the National Institutes of Health

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?db=genome). Themost well-studiedlabo-

ratoryisolateof E. coli onwhichmostof theclassicexperimentsof molecular biology

havebeenperformedisknownasK12. TheK12genomeencompasses4,226annotated

protein-codinggenes(thereisalwaysuncertaintyastotheexact number of thegenes

inasequencedgenome, for instance, becauseit remainsunclear whether or not some

small genesactuallyencodeproteins; however, theestimatesufﬁcesforthepresentdis-

cussion). Several other sequencedgenomesof laboratoryE. coli strainspossessabout

thesamenumber of genes. Incontrast, genomes of pathogenic strains of E. coli are

typically muchlarger, withonestrain, O157:H7, encoding5,315annotatedproteins.

The nucleotide sequences of the shared genes in all strains of E. coli are identical

or differ by just one or two nucleotide substitutions. In a stark contrast, the differ-

encesbetweenthegenomesof laboratoryandpathogenicstrainsconcentrateinseveral
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“pathogenicity islands” that compriseup to 20%of thegenome. Thepathogenicity

islands encompass genes typically involvedinbacterial pathogenesis suchas toxins,

systems for their secretion, andcomponents of prophages. Onecanimaginethat the

pathogenicityislandswerepresentintheancestral E. coli genomebuthavebeendeleted

inK12andother laboratory strains. However, thegenecontents of theislands differ

dramatically between thepathogenic strains, so that in three-way comparisons of E.

coli genomesonly about 40%of thegenesaresharedtypically. Thus, theonly possi-

bleconclusionisthat thepathogenicityislandsspreadbetweenbacterial genomesvia

rampantHGT, conceivablydrivenbyselectionforsurvival andspreadof therespective

bacterial pathogenswithinthehost organisms.

Thesecondexampleinvolves apparent large-scaleHGT across muchgreater evo-

lutionary distances, namely, betweenthetwo“domains” of prokaryotes, bacteriaand

archaea[1, 2]. Thedistinction between thesetwo distinct domains of microbes was

establishedby phylogenetic analysis of rRNA sequences andthesequences of other

conservedgenes, andhasbeensupportedbymajor distinctionsbetweenthesystemsof

DNA replicationandthemembraneapparatusof therespectiveorganisms. Compara-

tiveanalysisof theﬁrstfewsequencedgenomesof bacteriaandarchaeasupportedthe

dichotomybetweenthetwodomains: most of theproteinsequencesencodedinbacte-

rial genomesshowthegreatest similaritytohomologsfromother bacteriaandcluster

with themin phylogenetic trees, and thesamepattern of evolutionary relationships

is seen for archaeal proteins. However, theanalysis of theﬁrst sequenced genomes

of hyperthermophilic bacteria, AquifexaeolicusandThermotogamaritima, yieldeda

strikingdeparturefromthis pattern: theproteinsets encodedinthesegenomes were

shownto be“chimeric,” i.e. they consist of about 80%typical bacterial proteins and

about 20%proteinsthat appear distinctly“archaeal,” bysequencesimilarityandphy-

logenetic analysis. Theconclusionseemsinevitablethat thesebacteriahaveacquired

numerousarchaeal genesviaHGT. Inretrospect, thisﬁndingmight not appear sosur-

prisingbecausebacterial andarchaeal hyperthermophilescoexist inthesamehabitats

(e.g. hydrothermal ventsontheoceanﬂoor) andhaveampleopportunitytoexchange

genes.Similarchimericgenomecomposition,butwithreversedproportionsof archaeal

andbacterial genes, hasbeensubsequently discoveredinmesophilic archaeasuchas

Methanosarcina.

Beyondtheseandrelatedobservationsmadebycomparativegenomicsof prokary-

otes, HGTisthoughttohavebeencrucial alsointheevolutionof eukaryotes, especially

asaconsequenceof endosymbioticeventsinwhichnumerousgenesfromthegenome

of the ancestors of mitochondria and chloroplasts have been transferred to nuclear

genomes [6]. Theseﬁndings indicatethat no singlegenetree(or any groupof gene

trees) can providean accuraterepresentation of theevolution of entiregenomes; in
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other words, the results of comparative genomics indicate that a perfect TOL fully

reﬂecting the evolution of cellular life forms does not exist. The realization that

HGT is amajor evolutionary phenomenon, at least amongprokaryotes, ledto acri-

sis of the TOL concept which is often viewed as a paradigmshift in evolutionary

biology[4].

Of course, theinconsistency between genephylogenies caused by HGT, however

widespread, doesnot alter thefact that all cellular lifeformsarelinkedbyanuninter-

ruptedtreeof cell divisions (Omnis cellula ecellula accordingto thefamous motto

of Rudolf Virchow) that goes back to the earliest stages of evolution and is vio-

latedonly by endosymbiosis events that werekey to theevolutionof eukaryotes but

not prokaryotes. Thus, the difﬁculties of the TOL concept in the era of compara-

tivegenomics concerntheTOL as it canbederivedby thephylogenetic analysis of

multiplegenesandgenomes, anapproachoftendenoted“phylogenomics,” toempha-

sizethat phylogenetic studies arenowconductedonthescaleof completegenomes.

Accordingly, theclaimthat HGT “uproots theTOL” means that extensiveHGT has

the potential to completely decouple molecular phylogenies fromthe actual tree of

cells. However, suchdecouplinghasclear biological connotationsgiventhat theevo-

lutionary history of genes also describes the evolution of the encoded molecular

functions. Inthis chapter, thephylogenomic TOL is discussedwithsuchanimplicit

understanding.

Theviewsof evolutionarybiologistsontheevolvingstatusof theTOL intheageof

comparativegenomicsspantheentirespectrumof positionsfrom: (i) persistingdenial

of themajor importanceof HGT for evolutionarybiology; to(ii) “moderate” overhaul

of theTOL concept; to(iii) genuineuprooting, wherebytheTOL isdeclaredobsolete

[7]. TheaccumulatingdataondiverseHGT eventsarequicklymakingtheﬁrst “anti-

HGT” positionplainlyuntenable. Under theintermediatemoderateapproach, despite

all thedifferencesbetweenthetopologiesof individual genetrees, theTOL still makes

senseasarepresentationof acentral trend(consensus) that, atleastinprinciple, could

beelucidatedthroughacomprehensivecomparisonof trees for individual genes [8].

By contrast, under the radical “anti-TOL” view, rampant HGT eliminates the very

distinctionbetweenthevertical andhorizontal transmissionof geneticinformation, so

theTOL concept shouldbeabandonedaltogether infavor of someformof anetwork

representationof evolution[7].

This chapter describes someof themethods that areused to comparetopologies

of numerousphylogenetictreesandtheresultsof theapplicationof theseapproaches

to the analysis of approximately 7,000 phylogenetic trees of individual prokaryotic

genes that collectively comprise the “Forest of Life” (FOL). This set of trees does

gravitatetoasingletreetopology, suggestingthatthe“TOL asacentral trend”concept

ispotentiallyviable.
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Figure 10.1 The bioinformatic pipeline for the analysis of the Forest of Life.

2 The bioinformatic pipeline for analysis of the

Forest of Life

Therealizationthat, owingtowidespreadHGT, theevolutionaryhistoryof eachgeneis

inprincipleuniquebringstheemphasisonphylogenomics; thatis, genome-widecom-

parativeanalysisof phylogenetictrees. Thistask dependsonabioinformaticpipeline

whichleads fromproteinsequences encodedintheanalyzedgenomes toarepresen-

tativecollectionof phylogenetic trees (Figure10.1). Thepipelineconsists of several

essential steps: (1) selectionof genesfor phylogeneticanalysis, (2) multiplealignment

of orthologousproteinsequences,i.e.aminoacidsequencesof proteinsencodedby“the

same” genefromdifferent organisms(inevolutionarybiology, suchgenesareusually

calledorthologs), (3) constructionof phylogenetictrees, (4) calculationof thedistances

betweentreesandconstructionof atreedistancematrix,(5)clusteringandclassiﬁcation

of treesonthebasisof thedistancematrix. Obviously, thispipelineincorporatesavari-

etyof computational methods, anditisimpractical topresentall of themindetail within

arelatively short chapter. However, abrief outlineof thesemethods is given below.

Thecurrent collectionof completemicrobial genomesincludesover 1,000organisms
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Figure 10.2 The distribution of the trees in the FOL by the number of species.

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/MICROBES/microbial taxtree.html), so it is

impractical tousethemall forphylogeneticanalysisasitquicklybecomesprohibitively

computationally expensivewiththeincreaseof thenumber of species. Therefore, the

FOL wasanalyzedusingamanuallyselectedrepresentativesetof 100prokaryotes[9].

Thegreat majority of orthologous geneclusters includearelatively small number

of organisms. In theset of clusters selected for phylogenomic analysis of theFOL,

thedistributionof thenumber of speciesintreesshowedexponential decay, withonly

about 2,000out of theapproximately 7,000clusters includingmorethan20species

(Figure 10.2). The truly universal gene core of cellular life is tiny and continues

to shrink as new genomes aresequenced, owing to theloss of “essential” genes in

someorganismswithsmall genomesandtoerrorsof genomeannotation. Amongthe

trees intheFOL, therewereabout 100Nearly Universal Trees (NUTs), i.e. trees for

gene families represented in all or nearly all analyzed organisms; almost all NUTs

correspond to genes encoding proteins involved in translation and transcription [9].

TheNUTswereanalyzedinparallel withthecompleteset of treesintheFOL.

Beforeconstructingaphylogenetictree, thesequencesof orthologousgenesor pro-

teinsneedtobealigned, i.e. all homologouspositionshavetobeidentiﬁedandposi-

tionedoneunder another toallowsubsequent comparativeanalysisof thesequences.

For largeevolutionary distances, as is thecasebetween many members of theana-

lyzedset of 100microbial genomes, trees areconstructedusingmultiplealignments

of proteinsequences(Figure10.1).

Oncethesequencesof orthologousproteinsarealigned, theconstructionof phylo-

genetic trees becomes possible. Many diverseapproaches and algorithms havebeen

developed for building phylogenetic trees. There is no single “best” phylogenetic
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methodthat wouldbeoptimal for solvinganyprobleminevolution, but ingeneral the

highest quality of phylogenetic reconstructionis achievedwithmaximumlikelihood

methodsthat employsophisticatedprobabilisticmodelsof geneevolution[10].

Theconstruction of thetrees (about 7,000 altogether) provides for an attempt to

identify patternsintheFOL andaddressthequestionof whether or not thereexistsa

central trendamongthetreesthat perhapscouldbeconsideredanapproximationof a

TOL. Toperformsuchananalysis, itisnecessaryﬁrsttobuildacomplete, all-against-

all matrix of thetopological distances between thetrees; obviously, this matrix is a

big, approximately 7,000 7,000squaretableinwhicheachcell containsadistance

betweentwotrees.

So how does one compare phylogenetic trees and how are the distances in the

matrixcalculated?Comparisonof treesismuchlesscommonlyusedthanphylogenetic

analysis per se, but in the age of genomics, it is rapidly becoming a mainstream

methodology. Essentially, what is typically compared arethetopologies (that is, the

branchingorder) of thetrees, andthedistancebetweenthetopologiescanbecaptured

asthefractionof thetree“splits”thataredifferent(orcommon) betweentwocompared

trees (Figure10.3). Anadditional ideaimplementedinthemethodfor treetopology

comparison illustrated in Figure 10.3 is to take into account the reliability of the

internal branchesof thetree, sothat themorereliablebranchescontributemorethan

thedubiousonestothedistanceestimates. Thereliabilityor statistical supportfor tree

branchesisusuallyestimatedintermsof theso-calledbootstrapvaluesthat varyfrom

0 (no support at all) to 1 (thestrongest support). In theBoot Split Distance(BSD)

method for tree topology comparison illustrated in Figure 10.3, the contribution of

eachsplit isweightedusingthebootstrapvalues.

3 Trends in the Forest of Life

3.1 The NUTs contain a consistent phylogenetic signal, with

independent HGT events

Figure10.4 represents theNUTs as anetwork in which theedges aredrawn on the

basis of the topological distances between the trees (see the preceding section and

Figure10.3). Clearly, thetopologiesof theNUTsarehighly coherent, sothat whena

relatively short distanceof 0.5isusedasthethresholdtodrawedgesinthenetwork,

almost all thenodesinthenetworkareconnected(Figure10.4). In56%of theNUTs,

representativesof thetwoprokaryoticdomains, archaeaandbacteria, areperfectlysep-

arated, whereastheremaining44%of theNUTsshowedindicationsof HGT between

archaeaandbacteria. Of course, eveninthe56%of theNUTsthat showednosignof
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Figure 10.3 Comparison of phylogenetic tree topologies. Identical (equal) splits are shown by

connected green circles, and different splits are shown by red circles. Bootstrap values are

shown as percent. The Boot Split Distance (BSD) between the trees was calculated using the

formula shown in the ﬁgure. The designations are:

e =



Bootstrap of equal splits

d =



Bootstrap of different splits

a =



Bootstrap of all splits

x = Mean Bootstrap of equal splits

y = Mean Bootstrap of different splits

interdomaingenetransfer, thereweremany probableHGT eventswithinoneor both

domains, indicatingthatHGT isindeedcommon, eveninthisgroupof nearlyuniversal

genes.

To analyzethestructureof adistancematrix betweenany objects, includingphy-

logenetic trees, researchers oftenuseso-calledmultidimensional scalingthat reveals

clusteringof thecomparedobjects. Cluster analysis of theNUTs usingtheClassical

MultiDimensional Scaling (CMDS) method shows lack of signiﬁcant clustering: all
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≥ 80% of similarity ≥ 75% of similarity ≥ 50% of similarity

Figure 10.4 The network of similarities among the NUTs. Each node denotes a NUT, and

nodes are connected by edges if the topological similarity between the respective trees

exceeds the indicated threshold (in other words, if the distance between these trees is

sufﬁciently low). The circular arrows show that each node is connected with itself.

(a) (b)

Figure 10.5 Clustering of the NUTs and the entire FOL using the Classical MultiDimensional

Scaling (CMDS) method. (a) The best two-dimensional projection of the clustering of the 102

NUTs in a 30-dimensional space. (b) The best two-dimensional projection of the clustering of

3,789 largest trees from the FOL in a 669-dimensional space. The seven clusters are

color-coded and the NUTs are shown by circles.
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Figure 10.6 The FOL network and the NUTs. The ﬁgure shows a network representation of

the 6,901 trees in the FOL. The 102 NUTs are shown as red circles in the middle. The NUTs are

connected to trees with similar topologies: trees that show at least 50% of similarity with at

least one NUT are shown as purple circles and are connected to the NUTs. The rest of the trees

are denoted by green circles.

theNUTs formedasingle, unstructuredcloudof points (Figure10.5a). This organi-

zationof thetreespaceisbest compatiblewithrandomdeviationof individual NUTs

fromasingle, dominant topology, mostly as aresult of HGT but also inpart dueto

randomerrorsof thetreeconstructionprocedure. Theresultsof thisanalysisindicate

that thetopologies of theNUTs arescattered within aclosevicinity of aconsensus

tree, withtheHGT events distributedat least approximately randomly, aﬁndingthat

iscompatiblewiththeideaof a“TOL asacentral trend.”

3.2 The NUTs versus the FOL

Thestructureof theFOL was analyzedusingtheCMDS procedure, withtheresults

beingverydifferentfromthoseseenwiththeNUTs: inthiscase, sevendistinctclusters
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of treeswererevealed(Figure10.5b). Theclusterssigniﬁcantlydifferedwithrespectto

thedistributionof thetreesbythenumber of species, thepartitioningof archaea-only

and bacteria-only trees, and thefunctional classiﬁcation of therespectivegenes [9].

Notably, all theNUTs formed acompact group within oneof theclusters and were

roughlyequidistant fromtherest of theclusters(Figure10.5b). Thus, theFOL seems

tocontainsseveral distinct “groves” of treeswithdifferent evolutionaryhistories. The

critical observationis that all theNUTs occupy acompact andcontiguous regionof

thetreespaceand, unlikethecompletesetof thetrees, arenot partitionedintodistinct

clustersbytheCMDSprocedure(Figure10.5a). Moreover, theNUTsare, onaverage,

highly similar to the rest of the trees in the FOL as shown in Figure 10.6. Taken

together, theseﬁndings suggest that theNUTs collectively could represent acentral

trendintheFOL.

DISCUSSION: THE TREE OF LIFE CONCEPT IS

CHANGING, BUT IS NOT DEAD

Prokaryotic genomics revealed the wide spread of HGT in the prokaryotic world

and is often claimed to “uproot” the TOL [4]. Indeed, it is now well established

that HGT spares virtually no genes at some stages in their history [5], and these

ﬁndings make obsolete a “strong” TOL concept under which all (or the

substantial majority) of the genes would tell a consistent story of genome

evolution (the species tree, or the TOL) when analyzed using appropriate data

sets and methods. However, is there any hope of salvaging the TOL as a statistical

central trend [8]? Comprehensive comparative analysis of the “forest” of

phylogenetic trees for prokaryotic genes outlined here suggests a positive

answer to this crucial question of evolutionary biology [9].

This analysis results in two complementary conclusions. On the one hand, there

is a high level of inconsistency among the trees comprising the FOL, owing

primarily to extensive HGT, a conclusion that is supported by more direct

observations of numerous likely transfers of genes between archaea and bacteria.

However, there is also a distinct signal of a consensus topology that was

particularly strong among the NUTs. Although the NUTs show a substantial

amount of apparent HGT, these transfers seem to be distributed randomly and did

not obscure the vertical signal. Moreover, the topologies of the NUTs are quite

similar to those of numerous other trees in the FOL, so although the NUTs cannot

represent the FOL completely, this set of largely consistent, nearly universal trees

is a good candidate for representing a central trend.
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QUESTIONS

(1) Do the phylogenetic trees for all genes in a genome possess the same topology?

(2) Is it possible to detect a common central trend in a genome-wide analysis of tree

topologies?

(3) What are the biological functions of genes that are nearly universally conserved among

cellular life forms?
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CHAPTER ELEVEN

Reconstructing the history of

large-scale genomic changes:

biological questions and

computational challenges

Jian Ma

In addition to point mutations, larger-scale structural changes (including rearrangements,

duplications, insertions, and deletions) are also prevalent between different mammalian

genomes. Capturing these large-scale changes is critical to unraveling the history of

mammalian evolution in order to better understand the human genome. It also has profound

biomedical signiﬁcance, because many human diseases are associated with structural genomic

aberrations. The increasing number of mammalian genomes being sequenced as well as recent

advancement in DNA sequencing technologies are allowing us to identify these structural

genomic changes with vastly greater accuracy. However, there are a considerable number of

computational challenges related to these problems. In this chapter, we introduce the

ancestral genome reconstruction problem, which enables us to explain the large-scale genomic

changes between species in an evolutionary context. The application of these methods to

within-species structural variation and disease genome analysis is also discussed. The target

audience of this chapter is advanced undergraduate students in biology.
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1 Comparative genomics and ancestral genome

reconstruction

1.1 The Human Genome Project

TheHumanGenomeProject (HGP) is oneof thegreatest scientiﬁc achievements in

thetwentieth century. In 2001, thedraft of thehuman genomewas completed. The

humangenomehasbeensequencedinhighqualityintermsof accuracyandcoverage

(i.e. theproportion of sequenced bases). Onemay ask thequestion: does this mean

that wehavealmost successfully understoodour genomes? Unfortunately, this is not

thecase. Wehaveonly scratchedthesurfaceof this question, andweareactually at

theverybeginningof thislongscientiﬁcjourney. Mucheffortandinvestigationisstill

neededto understandhowgenes andthegenomecontributeto thecomplex cellular

functionsof our body.

1.2 Comparative genomics

During evolution, negative (or purifying) selection causes genomic sequences that

yieldfunctional products to evolvemoreslowly thantheneutral expectation. There-

fore, animportantapproachtoidentifythefunctional sequencesinthehumangenome

istocompareit withthegenomesof other speciesandsearchfor conservedregions.

SincetheHGP, anumber of other mammaliangenomesequencingprojectshavebeen

completed, including mouse, rat, dog, chimpanzee, rhesus macaque, opossum, and

cow. The genome sequences fromthese mammals have greatly advanced the study

of mammaliancomparativegenomics [1]. Scientists havedevelopedvarious compu-

tational methodstocomparethesesequencedgenomestoselect candidatefunctional

regions to further test inthelaboratory. Moremammalianspecies areplannedto be

sequenced.

Besidesconservedregions, thesemammaliangenomeshavealsoprovideduswith

agreat opportunity to elucidatedramatic genomic differences between species. For

example, Figure11.1showsthelarge-scalechromosomal differencesbetweenhuman

andmouse. Thesequencesinthemousegenomearecoloredaccordingtotheir simi-

laritycounterparts(or homology) inthehumangenome. Wecanobservethatastretch

of DNA in human can bescattered into different places in mouse. Theﬁgureillus-

tratesabout 100largehomologouspiecesbetweenhumanandmouse. Inother words,

if we cut the human genome into these pieces, we can rearrange themto make a

genomesimilar tothat of themousegenome. Wenowknowthat thesedifferencesare

causedbychromosomal changesthathappenedinthepast, sometimeafter thehuman

andmousediverged(approximately 80millionyears ago (MYA)). However, canwe
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Figure 11.1 This ﬁgure illustrates the genomic differences between mouse and human. There

are about 100 homologous segments (i.e. the segments in human and mouse share common

ancestry) in total illustrated here. The colors and corresponding numbers next to the mouse

chromosomes indicate the human counterparts. Figure adapted from the original ﬁgure

courtesy of Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory.

determinewhenthesechangeshappened?Didtheyhappenonthehumanlineageafter

human–mousedivergenceor onthemouselineage?

Infact, if wecompareonlythehumanandmousegenomes, wecannot answer this

question. Sincethey bothevolvedfromacommonancestor, morespeciesareneeded

to determine when the genomic rearrangements happened after human and mouse

diverged. Figure11.2illustrates mammalianevolution. Thephylogenetic treeshows

the evolutionary relationships between human and some representative mammalian

species, fromtheclosestrelativechimpanzee(divergencetime4–5MYA), toplatypus,

whichshares amammaliancommonancestor withhumanapproximately 160MYA.

Weareparticularly interestedinthechangesinmolecular evolutionalongthebranch

towardmodernhuman, becausethosegenomic innovationsmay greatly contributeto

distinguishinghumanfromother mammalianspecies. Hence, systematiccomparative

genomic analysis will shed light on oneof themost exciting questions in science–

howdidwebecomehuman?

We know that the differences between mammalian genomes in Figure 11.2 are

theresult of evolutionary changes after their divergencefromtheir common ances-

tor. For example, almost all placental mammals shareacommonancestor, calledthe

Boreoeutherian common ancestor. Over the last 100 million years, that ancestor’s
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Figure 11.2 The phylogeny of mammalian species. Modiﬁed from ﬁgure 1 in [2] with the

relationship among Boreoeutheria, Xenarthra, and Afrotheria adjusted based on [3].

descendantshaveevolvedintoacomplexarrayof differentplacental mammals– about

5,000currently livingontheplanet. Astheresult of speciationeventsandmany sig-

niﬁcantchangesineachlineage, weseeremarkabledifferencesamonglivingplacental

mammals, bothgenetic andmorphological. If wecouldsomehowobtainthegenome

of thoseancestral species at theprecisemoment of speciationfor eachbranchinthe

phylogenetic treeinFigure11.2, wewouldbeabletocomparetwogenomesonboth

sides(oneancestor andonedescendant) anddetermineexactlywhat happenedduring

aparticular periodof timeinmammalianevolution. That wouldbeincredibly excit-

ing, sincethis unraveledtrajectory wouldtell us howthehumangenomereachedits

presentstateof evolution. Sadly, althoughnewtechnologiesallowustogetDNA from

specimens of somerelatively recent ancient species, e.g. Neanderthal [4] andwoolly

mammoth[5], wecannot directly obtainDNA sequences older thanamillionyears.

However, themammaliangenomesalreadysequencedandtheadditional diversesetof

mammalianspeciesthatwill besequencedinthefuturegiveusanalternativeapproach.
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Figure 11.3 Part of the reconstructed history of the ACYL3 gene (NM 177028), which was

lost in both human and chimpanzee. Boreoeutherian = the reconstructed sequence in the

Boreoeutherian ancestor; euArc refers to the Euarchontoglires ancestor; primate refers to the

primate common ancestor; and here ape refers to the human–chimpanzee common ancestor.

The G to A transition is highlighted in the DNA multiple sequence alignment (top). The

consequence, a change from a tryptophan codon (W) to a stop codon, is also illustrated in

the alignment with codon translation (bottom).

1.3 Genome reconstruction provides an additional dimension for

comparative genomics

All placental mammals livingtoday showawiderangeof variation. However, since

thesespeciesaredescendedfromacommonancestor, theyall haveinheritedspeciﬁc

DNA sequencesfromtheancestral genome. Therefore, giventhegenomesof related

species, wecan usecomputational analysis to work backwards and determinemost

of thespeciﬁcDNA changesthat probablyoccurred, reconstructingthehistoryof the

geneticchangesfor all theindividual bases. Withthereconstructedhistory, wewill be

abletoexplainthegenomicchangesonanygivenlineage, includingthehumanlineage.

Thiswill provideanextremelyilluminatingvertical map, inthesensethatwecanview

theevolutionary changes frompast to present directly, decodingthemolecular basis

for theextraordinarydiversityof mammalianformsandcapabilities.

Here, we use two examples to show that genome reconstruction can provide an

additional dimension for comparative genomics analysis and facilitate discoveries.

Figure 11.3 shows a gene called acyltransferase 3 (ACYL3), which was present in

archaea, bacteria, and eukaryotes. ACYL3 is still found in the genomes of many

mammals, suchas rhesus, rat, mouse, anddog, but has beenlost inbothhumanand

chimpanzee[6]. What happened? Figure11.3illustrates thereconstructedhistory of

thisgene, whichgivesusadirectsenseof whattranspiredfrompasttopresent. A close

lookrevealsthattherewasaG toA transitionthathappenedafter theprimatecommon

ancestor and beforetheapecommon ancestor. This nonsensemutation changed the

tryptophancodon(W) toastopcodonandmadethisgenenon-functional.
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Figure 11.4 Part of the reconstructed history of the Human Accelerated Region 1 (HAR1).

Mutations that accumulated in human after diverging from the chimpanzee common ancestor

are highlighted.

Thesecondexampleis aregioncalledHumanAcceleratedRegion1(HAR1) [7]

with118basepairs. Almost all thebases areconservedinmammalianspecies; fur-

thermore, onlytwobasesdiffer betweenchimpanzeeandchicken(310MY divergence

time). However, human has surprisingly accumulated 18 substitutions since human

andchimpanzeedivergence. Figure11.4showsthereconstructedhistoryof partof the

HAR1region, highlighting11of the18substitutions. Scientistsbelievethatthisregion

hasexperiencedacceleratedevolutioninthehumangenomeduetopositiveselection.

ItturnsoutthatHAR1ispartof anovel RNA genethatisexpressedspeciﬁcallyduring

acritical windowinembryonic development for aspeciﬁc set of neurons that guide

thedevelopment of thelayersof thecerebral cortex.

Theaboveexamples havedemonstratedthat if wecancreatesuchareconstructed

evolutionary history, wewill beableto makemany discoveries likethis, whichwill

beenormously excitingfor humanbiology. But what kindof computational methods

shouldweusetocreatesuchavertical mapthat documentsall theimportant genomic

changesinmammalianevolution?

1.4 Base-level ancestral reconstruction

In addition to point mutations, which are the most common small-scale genomic

changes, variousother typesof genomicchangescanoccur. Inmultiplealignment for

sequences fromdifferent species, weoftenseegaps insomeof thesequences. What

dothosegapsmean? Let’sexaminethefollowingexample.

human ATCAGC------GGCGAT

chimp ATCAGC------GGCGAT

macaque ATCAGCCGGATCGGCGAT

mouse ATCAGCCGGATCGGCGAT

rat ATCAGCCGGATCGGCGAT

dog ATCAGCCGGATCGGCGAT

cow ATCAGCCGGATCGGCGAT
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Actually, the gaps in the alignment correspond to insertion and deletion (indel)

events. In theaboveexample, wecan infer that thegaps in human and chimpanzee

reﬂectadeletioneventthathappenedbeforehuman–chimpcommonancestor butafter

human–macaquecommonancestor, whichbytheprincipleof parsimonyismorelikely

thanany other scenarios. Determiningthemost plausibleindel scenario is thebasic

ideaof inferringindel eventsfromthemultiplealignment.

Note that the quality of multiple alignment is critically important for base level

reconstruction. The reconstruction methods usually assume that the alignments are

evolutionarily correct, i.e. all the bases are placed in the same alignment column

as long as they are derived fromthe same ancestral base, and the boundaries of

gaps are placed perfectly consistently with the indel events. Unfortunately, perfect

alignment is in practice hard to achieve, especially for genomic regions that have

repeatedly undergonevarious types of genomic changes. Thegood news is that the

majorityof themammaliangenomescanbealignedwithhighconﬁdence. Blanchette

et al. (2004) [8] showed that given alargegenomic region in which therehas been

no shufﬂing of bases since the most recent common ancestor, the Boreoeutherian

ancestral sequencecanberecoveredwithanaccuracy as highas 98%fromonly 20

optimallychosenmodernmammals. Now, howcanwereconstruct theentireancestral

genome?Thechallengeremains: for whole-genomeanalysis, wemust consider large-

scalechromosomal changesbetweendifferent species.

2 Cross-species large-scale genomic changes

2.1 Genome rearrangements

A chromosomeis athread-likemacromolecular complex. In eukaryotic cells, chro-

mosomeshavealinear formrather thancircular. Eachchromosomehastwoarms; the

shorter oneiscalledtheparm, whilethelonger oneistheqarm. A chromatidisoneof

thetwoidentical parts of thechromosomeafter thesynthesis phase. Twochromatids

areattachedatanareacalledthecentromere. Thetelomereistheregionfoundateither

endof alinear chromosome.

Differentkindsof organismshavedifferentnumbersof chromosomes. For example,

humans have23pairs of chromosomes, dogs have39pairs, andmicehave20pairs.

A graphic representation of all the chromosomes in a cell of any species is called

akaryotype. Karyotypediversity amongdifferent species is causedby chromosome

rearrangements. Dobzhansky and Sturtevant (1938) [9] reported the observation of

inversionevents betweentwo Drosophila species, thus pioneeringthestudy of chro-

mosomerearrangement. Sincethen, manystudieshaveconcentratedonunderstanding
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(c) Translocation (b) Fusion and Fission (a) Inversion

Figure 11.5 Different types of genomic rearrangements. Each green or red rectangle is a

chromosome. In each ﬁgure, the large arrow indicates what the chromosomes look like before

and after the rearrangement operation.

the differences between genome architectures from an evolutionary perspective.

Theserearrangementsaregenomic “earthquakes” [10] that changethechromosomal

architectureof an organism. Weknow that thereareanumber of different types of

rearrangement operationsthat canbeaccumulatedduringchromosomal evolution. In

general, theserearrangementsarecomprisedof inversions, translocations, fusions, and

ﬁssions.

Figure11.5 illustrates thesefour rearrangement operations. In an inversion oper-

ation, a genomic segment on one chromosome is reversed and complemented (e.g.

AAGTCAT becomesATGACTT). Inatranslocationoperation, theendpartof onechro-

mosomeisswappedwiththeendof another chromosome. Inafusionoperation, two

chromosomesarejoinedtoformonechromosome; whileinaﬁssionoperation, asin-

glechromosomeisbrokenintotwochromosomes. Amongtheseoperations, inversions

arethemost commoneventsinchromosomal evolution. For translocations, thereare

two maintypes, reciprocal (as showninFigure11.5c) andRobertsonian. A Robert-

soniantranslocationinvolvestwochromosomes, inwhichtheir longarmsfuseat the

centromere and the remaining two short arms are lost. It has been suggested that

Robertsoniantranslocationalsooccurredinmammaliangenomeevolution.

Inthegeneral mathematical model of chromosomeevolution, achromosomecanbe

representedasastringof signednumbers(or signedpermutation), andagenomeasa

set of thesestrings, e.g. 12345• 678, where• separateschromosomes. Numbers

could represent any genomic content, e.g. a single base, a gene, or a longer DNA

sequence. Numbershavesigns, either ÷ or −, whichindicatetherelativeorientation

of thegenomiccontent.

Herearesomeexamplesof chromosomerearrangementswithinthismathematical

structure. Inversion: 12345• 67⇒1–4–3–25• 67(inbioinformaticsliterature,

inversion is also called reversal); translocation: 1 2345 • 6 7 ⇒ 1 7 • 6 2 3 4 5;

fusion: 12345• 67⇒1234567; ﬁssion: 12345• 67⇒12• 345• 67.

Overlappingor nestedoperationsformcompositeoperations. For example, 1234

567canbetransformedto1–4–6• –5237bytwooverlappinginversionsfollowed
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by a ﬁssion: 1 234 5 6 7 ⇒ 1 –4 –3–256 7 ⇒ 1 –4 –6 –5 2 3 7 ⇒ 1 –4 –6 •

–5237.

2.2 Synteny blocks

Identifying the genomic content that signed permutations can represent has always

been an essential problem in studying genome rearrangements. Nadeau and Tay-

lor (1984) [11] ﬁrst introduced the term“conserved segment” to name a maximal

genomic segment with preserved gene orders that are not disrupted by rearrange-

ments betweenspecies. Inthepast decade, usingcomparativegenemappingto ﬁnd

orthologousgeneloci astheevolutionary markersplayedanimportant roleintesting

algorithmsandunderstandingrearrangementscenarios(theterm“orthologous”means

that twoloci sharethesameancestry). However, althoughthisapproachworkswell in

small genomes, e.g. virus genomes or mitochondrial genomes, reliablegeneannota-

tionandorthology assignment intheentiremammaliangenomearetechnically very

difﬁcult, partlybecauseof thegreat number of duplicatedgenesexistinginmammals.

This problemis further complicated by the large proportion of non-coding regions

throughout thegenome.

Pevzner and Tesler (2003) [12] proposed theGRIMM-Synteny algorithmto par-

tition the genomes into segments which tolerate a certain amount of local micro-

rearrangements that are smaller than the size of the segments. These segments are

called“synteny blocks,” whichconceptually issimilar toconservedsegments. Based

on this method, multi-way synteny blocks can be created for multiple species. The

GRIMM-Syntenyalgorithmgreatlyimprovedtheresolutionandprecisionfor whole-

genomerearrangement studies.

In recent years, improved whole-genome alignments have allowed us to produce

syntenyblockswithhighercoverageandhigherresolutionforancestral genomerecon-

struction. Maet al. (2006) [13] describeoneof thesemethods. Thebasic ideacanbe

summarized in Figure 11.6. If two synteny blocks are adjacent in one species and

separateintheother, that reﬂects abreakpoint betweenthesetwo species. Thealgo-

rithmprocessesthewhole-genomealignment andpartitionsthegenomeeverytimeit

encountersabreakpoint inoneof thespecies. IntheexampleinFigure11.6, if weset

thesynteny block thresholdas50kb(i.e. any rearrangements smaller than50kbare

ignored), thisregioncanbepartitionedinto5syntenyblocks.

When weconstruct synteny blocks, resolution (sizethreshold) is always a factor

toconsider (lowresolution=largeblocksandhighresolution= small blocks). If we

constructhigher-resolutionsyntenyblocks, wecancapturemoreinterestingrearrange-

ments, but thesmaller ones may not bevery reliabledueto potentially problematic

sequencealignment. If webuildlower-resolutionsynteny blocks, wewill havemore
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Figure 11.6 Constructing synteny blocks based on whole-genome alignment. (a) A region on

human chromosome 13 and its corresponding regions in mouse, rat, and dog (based on their

pairwise alignments with human). Different colors refer to different chromosomes in dog, rat,

and mouse. This is a snapshot of the UCSC genome browser for this region on human

chromosome 13. Each track is a pairwise alignment net between human and a secondary

species. In the ﬁgure, net identiﬁes putative orthologous genomic segments between two

genomes. Level 1 net shows the primary alignment of the region. For example, this human

region is roughly orthologous to three regions in different chromosomes in mouse (shown by

three colors). Level 2 and beyond show additional nets, which indicate rearrangements (smaller

than level 1). For example, the orthologous region on rat chromosome 12 (the green part) has

a big net as a level 2 net (indicated by an orange arrow), suggesting a rearrangement. (b) An

abstract version of (a), where this genomic region can be partititioned into ﬁve synteny blocks.

reliableevolutionary conserved synteny blocks, but wecertainly miss alot of rear-

rangements that are under the size threshold. In Ma et al. (2006) [13], for human,

mouse, rat, anddog, 1,338syntenyblocks(sizethreshold= 50kb) wereconstructed,

coveringabout 95%of thehumangenome.

Oncewehavethesynteny blocks, thenext stepis to ﬁgureout what theancestral

order andorientationof theseblockswereinacertainancestor andwhat kindsof evo-

lutionaryeventscausedthedramaticshufﬂingof theseblocksindifferent descendant

species.
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(a) tandem duplication (b) segmental duplication

Figure 11.7 (a) Tandem duplication, where the two copies are adjacent to each other after

the duplication. (b) Segmental duplication, where the target copy is far away from the source

copy after the duplication.

2.3 Duplications and other structural changes

Besidestherearrangementoperationsmentionedabove, chromosomearchitecturecan

alsobechangedbyother large-scaleoperations. For example, transpositionisamore

complicatedrearrangement inwhichasegment of DNA isremovedfromitsoriginal

locationandthengetsinsertedintoanewlocation. Duplicationisanothermajorsource

of large-scalegenomic change. Therearegenerally two types of duplicationevents,

tandemduplicationandsegmental duplication(Figure11.7). Inaddition, large-scale

insertionanddeletioncanalsohappen. Evenmorecomplexoperationsareoccasionally

observedinhumandisease-associatedgenomerearrangements[14].

All theseoperations may happeninnestedor overlappingforms duringevolution.

As a result, genomic architectures between different modern species can be highly

distinct. An ancestral genomic segment can bebroken into several fragments in an

extant genomeandwidelyscatteredtodifferent chromosomesanddifferent positions

(e.g. Figure11.1).

3 Reconstructing evolutionary history

3.1 Ancestral karyotype reconstruction

Infact, theproblemof ancestral mammaliankaryotypereconstructionhasbeenstudied

for quitealongtime. Thedevelopment of comparativegenemappingandcytogenetic

methods have provided biologists with powerful tools in their attempt to solve the

puzzle. However, thenumber of chromosomesinthemammaliancommonancestor is

still notﬁxedandisbelievedthat24or25iscurrentlythebestguess. Eventhoughthere

isnosolidevidenceof thenumberof chromosomesintheancestral eutheriankaryotype,

someconﬁgurationshavebeenwidelyconﬁrmed, e.g. Hsa14/Hsa15(“Hsa”referstoa

humanchromosome.), whichmeanshumanchromosome14andchromosome15were

inthesameancestral chromosome(inother words, achromosomal ﬁssionhappened

onthepathleadingtohuman).
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Figure 11.8 (a) One of the most parsimonious solutions of sorting by reversal between A and

B . (b) An example of the Median Problem. The median M = 1 2 3 −4 −5 6 −8 −7, with

d(A, M) ÷d(B , M) ÷d(C, M) = 8.

Inthepast decade, theprimary experimental techniqueusedinthestudy of chro-

mosomal evolutionis chromosomepainting, inwhichﬂuorescently labeledchromo-

somesfromonespeciesarehybridizedtochromosomesfromanother speciessothat

breakpoints can be identiﬁed. Although the requirement of optical visibility means

that thechromosomepaintingapproachcanonlyrecognizerearrangementswithlong

conservedsegmentsandcannot identifyintrachromosomal rearrangements, thechro-

mosomal paintingapproachhastheadvantagethat dataareavailablefor morespecies

becausewedonot needtosequencethegenome.

3.2 Rearrangement-based ancestral reconstruction

Indeed, for thepast 15years, genomerearrangement problems havefascinatedcom-

putational biologists. Computer scientists havealso triedto reconstruct theancestral

genomearchitectureusingbioinformaticalgorithmsinaparsimonyframework based

oncertaindistancemeasurements.

Sankoff pioneeredthetheoretical study of reversal distance[15] andphylogenetic

analysisusinggeneorder data[16]. Theanalysisof themost parsimoniousrearrange-

ment scenariosisthecentral part of theoretical genomerearrangement study, among

whichthemostwell studiedissortingbyreversals. Sortingbyreversalsistheproblem

of converting one permutation into another using the minimumnumber of reversal

operations. Theminimal number of reversalsisregardedasreversal distancebetween

twopermutations. For example, inFigure11.8(a), thereversal distancebetweenAand

B, abbreviatedd(A. B), is7because7istheminimumnumber of inversionsneeded

to transformA into B. For thesekindof signed permutations, whicharepractically

very important tomodel mammaliangenomes, Hannenhalli andPevzner (1995) [17]

gavetheﬁrst efﬁcient algorithmtosolvethesortingbyreversal problem.
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human mouse rat dog

Figure 11.9 The phylogeny of human, mouse, rat, and dog.

However, whenweneedtousereversal distancetoperformphylogeneticanalysis(in

whichweneedmorethantwospecies), theproblemsuddenlybecomescomputationally

intractable. A typical problemistheMedianProblem: giventhreesignedgenomes A,

B, and C, as well as the distance measure d, ﬁnd a median genome, which is a

genomeM suchthat



d = d(A. M) ÷d(B. M) ÷d(C. M) isminimal, asillustrated

inFigure11.8(b). Unfortunately, thisproblemiscomputationallyintractable. Notethat

theMedianProblemis thesimplest problemfor thegenomereconstructionproblem

basedonreversal distance, inwhichwehavetwodescendantgenomes AandBaswell

as anoutgroupspecies C. However, thereareheuristic approaches availabletosolve

thisproblem, e.g. multiplegenomerearrangements(MGR) [18].

3.3 Adjacency-based ancestral reconstruction

Twosynteny blocksareadjacent if they arenext toeachother onachromosome. Ma

etal. (2006) [13] observedthattheadjacenciesof genomiccontentinmodernspecies

canbeusedtoinfer theancestral adjacencies. Theproblemcanbedescribedas: given

a tree, predict the ancestral order and orientation based on adjacencies in modern

genomes. That is, consider theendof asyntenyblock x that doesnot correspondtoa

humantelomereor centromere. Howcanweidentifythesegment that wasadjacent to

x intheancestral genome?

If the segment that is currently adjacent in human is identical to the one that is

adjacent in dog (but a different segment is adjacent in mouse and rat), the most

parsimonious assumption (based on the phylogeny of human, mouse, rat, and dog

as shown in Figure11.9) is that theﬁrst and second segments wereadjacent in the

ancestral genome(andthat adisruptionoccurredintherodent lineageat thisgenomic

position).

If thesamesegmentisadjacenttothechosensegmentinhuman, mouse, andrat, but

notindog, weneedmoreinformationtoconﬁdentlypredicttheancestral conﬁguration,

sincethereisachancethatthedogadjacencyisancestral andthatthebreakageoccurred

ontheshort branchfromthehuman–dogancestor to thehuman–rodent ancestor. To
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helpresolvethesecases, wecanaddoutgroupinformation, e.g. theopossumsequence.

Figure11.10shows anexamplethat demonstrates this principle. This snapshot from

the UCSC genome browser clearly shows the relative orientations fromwhich the

ancestral orientation can be inferred by parsimony. This region can be partitioned

intothreesynteny blocks: 1, 2, and3. Human, rhesus, mouse, andrat sharetheorder

123, whiledogandopossumhavetheorder 1–23. Basedontheparsimonyprinciple

discussedabove, wecaninfer that 1isfollowedby –2and3isprecededby –2inthe

human–dogcommonancestor, whichcreates theancestor order 1–23. Howcanwe

generalizethisprocedurealgorithmically?

TheapproachisinspiredbyFitch’smethod[19], whichwasoriginallyusedtoinfer

minimumsubstitutions inaspeciﬁedtreetopology. For that problem, oneis givena

phylogenetictreeandaletter for everypositionineachleaf of thetree(corresponding

to thecontents of orthologous sequencesites). Theproblemis to infer theancestral

letters(correspondingtointernal nodesof thetree), soastominimizethenumber of

substitutions, i.e. differencesbetweenthelettersat eachendof anedgeinthetree.

Thealgorithmworkssequentially, intwostages. For eachposition, inabottom-up

fashion, itﬁrstdeterminesaset M

π

of candidatenucleotidesateachnodeπ inthetree

accordingtothefollowingrule: if π isaleaf, M

π

justcontainsitsnucleotidecharacter;

otherwise, if π haschildrenτ andϕ, then M

π

equalseither intersection M

τ

∩ M

ϕ

or

theunionM

τ

∪ M

ϕ

dependingonwhether M

τ

andM

ϕ

aredisjoint or not. That is,

if M

τ

andM

ϕ

donot overlap

thenM

π

← M

τ

∪ M

ϕ

elseM

π

← M

τ

∩ M

ϕ

Then, in a top-down fashion, it assigns a character b

π

fromM

π

to π according

to the following rule: let ρ be the parent of π; if the character b

ρ

assigned to ρ

belongsto M

π

, then, b

π

= b

ρ

. Otherwise, set b

π

tobeanycharacter inM

π

. Although

character assignment inthissecondstagemaynot beunique, anyassignment givesan

evolutionaryhistorywiththeminimumnumber of substitutionevents.

Therationalebehind Fitch’s method is as follows. If thecharacter b

π

belongs to

bothchildrenof π, thenanoptimal strategy for labelingnodes inthesubtreerooted

at π istoput bat eachof π, τ, andϕ, andlabel thesubtreesof τ andϕ optimally. If

thereis nosuchb, thenthestrategy is toput acharacter fromeither M

τ

or M

ϕ

at π,

payfor onesubstitutiontoreachtheother child, andoptimallylabel thetwosubtrees.

SeeFigure11.11 for an example. Thecharacters at leaves aregiven. Then wedo a

post-order treetraversal (i.e. visitingeachnodeinthetreebyrecursivelyprocessingall

subtreesandﬁnallyprocessingtheroot) andcreatesetsintheinternal nodesuntil we

reachtheroot. Inthis example, theancestral nucleotideA will giveus theminimum

number of substitutions, whichis2, for thisposition.
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Figure 11.10 (a) is the phylogenetic tree of human, rhesus, mouse, rat, dog, and opossum,

where opossum is an outgroup of the placental mammals (all the descendants of the

Boreoeutherian common ancestor). (b) is a snapshot of the UCSC genome browser of this

region. Each track is a pairwise alignment net between human and a secondary species. In this

region, both dog and opossum have level 2 net that reﬂects an inversion in the alignment with

human. Based on the tree in (a), we infer that the inversion happened on the branch leading

from the Boreoeutherian common ancestor to the Euarchontoglires common ancestor (the

primate-rodent ancestor), as highlighted by the orange arrow. The corresponding human

region is hg18.chr13:57,380,591-57,383,765.
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Figure 11.11 An example of Fitch’s algorithm.

Let’snowformallyprovebyinductionthat theFitchalgorithmconstructsthemost

parsimonioussolutionforthetotal numberof substations.Letk(π)denotetheminimum

number of substitutions in thesubtreerooted at π. Let τ and ϕ bethetwo children

of π. Basis: if tree height h = 1, then τ and ϕ are leaves in the phylogeny. If τ

and ϕ are the same, then no substitution is needed; k(π) = 0. Otherwise, only 1

substitutionisneeded;k(π) = 1.Induction:if weassumetheFitchalgorithmconstructs

themost parsimonioussolutionfor thesubtreeheight ish, thenprovethisisthecase

for height h÷1. If the intersection of M

τ

and M

ϕ

is not empty, then we can have

k(π) = k(τ) ÷k(ϕ) by assigning any character in the intersection to π. Otherwise,

k(π) isk(τ) ÷k(ϕ) ÷1, byassigninganycharacter intheunionof M

τ

and M

ϕ

. This

completestheproof.

In our case, wedeal with sequences of signed integers, rather than characters of

nucleotides or amino acids, and instead of keeping track of letters at a particular

sequenceposition, wetrack thesynteny blocks for eachof theimmediately adjacent

positions. Basedonthislogic, for acertainancestor, wecaninfer what wouldbethe

most parsimoniousneighborsof eachsyntenyblockintheancestral genome.

Weﬁrst deﬁnepredecessor and successor. If modern genomeg contains synteny

block i , then thepredecessor p

g

(i ) is deﬁned as thesigned block that immediately

precedesi onthesamechromosomerelativetotheoriginal orientation. Intheopposite

orientation, p

g

(−i ) immediately precedes −i inthereversecomplement of thesame

chromosome. We set p

g

(i ) = φ if i appears ﬁrst on a chromosome. The successor

s

g

(i ) of i isdeﬁnedanalogously; weset s

g

(i ) = φ if i appearslast onachromosome.

For instance, let g have the chromosome (1 −4 −3 5 2). Then in the positive ori-

entation, we have: p

g

(1) = 0, p

g

(2) = 5, p

g

(−3) = −4, p

g

(−4) = 1, p

g

(5) = −3,

while s

g

(1) = −4, s

g

(2) = 0, s

g

(−3) = 5, s

g

(−4) = −3, s

g

(5) = 2. In the opposite

orientation, (−2 −5 3 4 −1), we have: p

g

(−1) = 4, p

g

(−2) = 0, p

g

(3) = −5,

p

g

(4) = 3, p

g

(−5) = −2, while s

g

(−1) = 0, s

g

(−2) = −5, s

g

(3) = 4, s

g

(4) = −1,

s

g

(−5) = 3.
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Weconsider keeping track of theset of all possiblesynteny blocks that follow a

ﬁxedsyntenyblockinamost parsimoniousevolutionaryscenario. Inthegenomethat

correspondstonodeπ, block i couldbefollowedby any block that followsi inboth

τ and ϕ, without requiring any rearrangements on the branches leading fromπ to

its children. Otherwise, i can befollowed by any block that follows i in oneof π’s

children, atthecostof achromosomal breaknexttoi alongthebranchleadingfromπ

totheother child. Thisisall closelyanalogoustothecaseof substitutions, assketched

above.

Thus, for any genomeg, weassociatewitheachblock i twosetsof signedblocks,

denoted P

g

(i ) and S

g

(i ), givingpotential predecessorsandsuccessorsof i relativeto

chromosomesof g. If gisamoderngenome, P

g

(i ) = { p

g

(i )] andS

g

(i ) = {s

g

(i )], for

eachi . If gdoesnot containi , thenbothsetsareempty.

ThealgorithmGET-PREDECESSOR-SUCCESSOR(R) constructs P

g

(i ) andS

g

(i ) for each

syntenyblock i of everyancestral genomeginthetree(π isatreenode; τ andϕ are

π’schildreninthetree; N isthetotal number of syntenyblocks).

GET-PREDECESSOR-SUCCESSOR (π)

1 if π is non-leaf node

2 then GET-PREDECESSOR-SUCCESSOR (τ)

3 GET-PREDECESSOR-SUCCESSOR (ϕ)

4 for i ←−N to N(i ,= 0)

5 do if P

τ

(i ) and P

ϕ

(i ) do not overlap

6 then P

π

(i ) ← P

τ

(i ) ∪ P

ϕ

(i )

7 else P

π

(i ) ← P

τ

(i ) ∩ P

ϕ

(i )

8 if S

τ

(i ) and S

ϕ

(i ) do not overlap

9 then S

π

(i ) ← S

τ

(i ) ∪ S

ϕ

(i )

10 else S

π

(i ) ← S

τ

(i ) ∩ S

ϕ

(i )

Finally, thereisanalgorithmtoconnect thesyntenyblocksintheancestor basedon

possiblepredecessor/successor relationshipsintocontinuousancestral regions(CARs)

whichresembleancestral chromosomes. Using1,338syntenyblocksconstructedfrom

human, mouse, rat, and dog, thekaryotypeof theBoreoeutherian ancestral genome

(showninFigure11.12) canbereconstructedwithrelatively highaccuracy [13, 20].

Theaccuracycanbeassessedbycomparingwithexperimental chromosomal painting

resultsandcomputational simulations.

3.4 Challenges and future directions

The method discussed in the previous section, which was based on adjacencies of

synteny blocks, reduced the number of discrepancies between computational and
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Figure 11.12 Map of the Boreoeutherian ancestral genome. Numbers above bars indicate the

corresponding human chromosomes. 1,338 synteny blocks are constructed from whole

genome sequences of human, mouse, rat, and dog (size threshold = 50 kb, covering about

95% of the human genome).

experimental large-scalegenomereconstruction. Theresult, inmuchhigher resolution

thanpreviousstudies, hasproventobereliable[20]. However, suchanadjacency-based

reconstruction, albeit undoubtedly informative, provides no direct knowledgeof the

detailedevolutionaryoperationstransformingtheancestortothepresentdaygenomes.

Therefore, modelsthat handlesophisticatedgenomicoperationsareneeded.

With regard to models of evolutionary operations, akey step was theuniﬁcation

of inversion, translocation, fusion, and ﬁssion into thegeneral operation of double-

cut-and-join(DCJ ) [21] (alsotermedas“2-breakoperation,” seeFigure11.13). Other

typesof operationwerealsostudied, e.g. transpositionandindels. Moreimportantly,

duplications cannot beleft out of theanalysis giventheir critical roleinmammalian

evolution. Regarding recovering complex operations on genomes, arecent paper by

Maet al. [22] formalizedtheproblemof recovering(by parsimony) theevolutionary

historyof aset of genomesthat arerelatedtoanunseencommonancestor genomeby
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Figure 11.13 2-break operations, in which we break the genome in two places, creating four

free ends, and then we rejoin the four free ends. (a) Two breakpoints are on the different

chromosomes. This models translocation. (b) Two breakpoints are on the same chromosome.

This models inversion and indels.

operationsof deletion, insertion, duplication, andrearrangementof segmentsof bases,

and by speciation events. Theauthors showthat as thenumber of bases (“sites”) in

thegenomeapproachesinﬁnity, theproblemof reconstructingthesimplest historyof

operationsbecomestractable.

Thereareanumber of computational challenges ahead. For example, so far most

algorithms assumethat eachoperationis equally likely to happeninthegenome. To

bemorerealistic, eachof thedifferent typesof operationscouldhaveadifferent cost,

and thegoal would beto ﬁnd an evolutionary history with minimal total cost. This

methodiscalledweightedparsimony. Modelsthatconsider weightedparsimonybased

onempirical datafrompracticewill beveryuseful.

Inaddition, breakpoint reuse, inwhichthesamegenomic locationis brokenmore

thanonceduringevolution, arisesinreal data, partly becausethesynteny block con-

structionmethodoftencannot pinpoint thebreakpoint to 1-baseresolution. It is also

still achallengetolocatemoreprecisebreakpointscausedbystructural changes, widely

believedtocontainenrichedgenomicvariationandveryinterestingbiology[23].

4 Chromosomal aberrations in human disease genomes

Manyindividual humangenomeshavebeenentirelysequenced, includingNobel Lau-

reateJ ames Watson, aHanChinese, aKorean, Yorubanindividuals, etc. Thesedata

revealed that, between different normal human individuals, our genomes also show
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Figure 11.14 Fusion genes in cancer genomes. (A) CACNA2D4-WDR43 fusion gene identiﬁed

in the NCI-H2171 lung cancer cell line. The 5

/

portion of the CACNA2D4 gene is ampliﬁed. A

rearrangement breaks the gene in exon 36, fusing it into intron 3 of WDR43. The sequence at

the breakpoint creates an almost perfect splice-donor site, resulting in a fusion transcript with

a shortened exon 36 from CACNA2D4. Figure (A) and caption are from [24]. (B) ETV6-ITPR2

fusion gene in the primary breast cancer PD3668a. [B-a]: Across-rearrangement PCR to conﬁrm

the rearrangement in genome. [B-b]: RT-PCR of RNA between ETV6 exon 2 and ITPR exon 35

to conﬁrm the expressed transcript. N, normal; T, tumor. [B-c]: Diagram of the protein domains

fused in the ETV6-ITPR2 fusion protein. [B-d]: Sequence from RT-PCR product shown in B-b

conﬁrming ETV6 exon 2 fused to ITPR2 exon 35. Figure (B) and caption are from [25].

a large amount of structural variation. One may wonder: how representative is the

referencehumangenomesequencedbytheHumanGenomeProject adecadeago?

Wenow know that many human diseases areassociated with structural genomic

changes. Newtechnologiesareallowingresearcherstomapdisease-causingstructural

changestothegenomeinmuchﬁnerresolution. Whenmultiplechangeshaveoccurred

to the genome and created a genetic state that causes diseases, the algorithms of

genome reconstruction discussed above may be useful in better understanding the

detailedscenario of thesechanges, as well as identifyingthespeciﬁc operations that

haveoccurredandthepropertiesof theDNA sequencesnear their breakpoints.

Cancer is another group of genetic diseases associated with amassiveamount of

structural genomicchanges. Muchasgermlinegenomesundergovariouschromosomal

structural changes over anevolutionary timescale, thegenomes of somatic cells also

undergostructural changesduringcancerprogression,includingrearrangements,inser-

tions and deletions, and duplications. Recent rapid advancement in high-throughput

sequencingtechnologies haveenabledus tousepaired-endreads tomapnovel DNA
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segment adjacenciescausedby different typesof rearrangementsinindividual tumor

genomes. A paired-endreadconsistsof twostretchesof sequencedDNA withanunse-

quencedinsert of knownsizebetweenthem. Thus, after mappingthepaired-endread

fromatumor genometoanormal genome, if thedistancebetweenthosetwostretches

of DNA changes, thenweknowtheremust beastructural genomicchange. Interested

readerscanread[26] for computational approachestoutilizepaired-enddata.

Figure11.14(A) showsaCACNA2D4-WDR43fusiongeneinNCI-H2171, alung

cancercell line[24]. Figure11.14(B) showsanETV6-ITPR2fusiongenegeneratedby

a15-Mbinversioninbreast cancer samplePD3668a[25]. Stephenset al. (2009) [25]

reportedrearrangementpatternsin24breastcancergenomes. Withthesecancerbreak-

point datacomingin, therearrangement-basedalgorithms may helpus better dissect

theevolutionary history of individual tumorsandunderstandmolecular signaturesof

different cancers.

DISCUSSION

Our ability to sequence the entire human genome and other mammalian species

has given us an unprecedented opportunity to peer into our origins and decode

our own genomes. Based on computational analysis of the genomes of modern

mammals, it would be extremely exciting to discover the critical genetic changes

that led to the remarkable differences among these species. As the genomic data

grow exponentially, the idea of ancestral genome reconstruction is an elegant

way to organize a large number of related species, creating a vertical map so that

we can navigate the genomes and trace the history from past to present. Even

when we study genomic variation in the human population and human disease

genomes, it is always important to put the genomic data into the evolutionary

context to approach these problems. As Theodosius Dobzhansky said: “Nothing

in biology makes sense except in the light of evolution.”

QUESTIONS

(1) Assume that the synteny block A is followed by B in human, but it is followed by C in

chimpanzee, mouse, and dog. What would be the most parsimonious situation for the

block that follows A in the human–chimpanzee common ancestor?
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(2) Based on Figure 11.12, the map of the Boreoeutherian ancestral genome, identify the

interchromosomal breakpoints that occurred on the branch leading to human.

(3) How can we evaluate the performance of the algorithm GET-PREDECESSOR-SUCCESSOR?

If you choose a simulation-based approach, what kind of experiment will you

design?
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PART I V

PHYLOGENY

CHAPTER TWELVE

Figs, wasps, gophers, and lice:

a computational exploration

of coevolution

Ran Libeskind-Hadas

This chapter explores the topic of coevolution: the genetic change in one species in response

to the change in another. For example, in some cases, a parasite species might evolve to

specialize with its host species. In other cases, the relationship between two species may be

mutually beneﬁcial and coevolution may serve to strengthen the beneﬁts of that relationship.

One important way to study the coevolution of species is through a computational

technique called cophylogeny reconstruction. In this technique, we ﬁrst obtain the evolutionary

(phylogenetic) trees for the two species and then try to map one tree onto the other in the

“simplest” (most parsimonious) possible way. We can then use these mappings to determine

how likely it is that the two species coevolved.

This chapter begins with descriptions of several pairs of species that are believed to have

coevolved: ﬁgs and the wasps that polinate them; gophers and the lice that infest them; and

a bird species that “tricks” another species to tend to its young. Next, we describe the

cophylogeny reconstruction problem, its computational complexity, and a technique for ﬁnding

good solutions for this problem. Finally, the reader is invited to use this computational

method – through a freely accessible software package called Jane – to investigate the

relationships between the pairs of species described at the beginning of the chapter.

Bioinformaticsfor Biologists, ed. P. Pevzner andR. Shamir. PublishedbyCambridgeUniversityPress.

C _CambridgeUniversityPress2011.
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1 Introduction

I can understandhowaﬂower andabeemight slowly become, either simultaneously or one

after theother, modiﬁedandadaptedinthemostperfectmanner toeachother, bythecontinued

preservation of individuals presenting mutual and slightly favourabledeviations of structure.

(CharlesDarwin, TheOriginof Species)

TheprescientthoughtexperimentthatDarwindescribesinTheOriginof Speciesis, in

fact, borneoutinbeesandﬂowers(asdocumentedinthebookTheSexLifeof Flowers

[1]). Oneparticularly interestingexampleis thesymbiotic relationshipbetweenﬁgs,

their tinyﬂowers, andtheminiaturewaspsthat pollinatethem.

1

Thestorygoessomethinglikethis. Theﬂowersor “ﬂorets”of aﬁgareinitsinterior

and areprotected by theﬁg’s thick membrane. Pollinating aﬁg is areal challenge!

However, eachﬁgspecieshasaspeciesof wasp(usuallyjustonespecies, butsometimes

more) that pollinates it. Whenafemalewaspof theright species ﬁnds aﬁgthat she

likes, she tunnels into the interior, generally losing her wings in the process. Once

inside, she lays her eggs on some of the tiny interior ﬂowers, and, in the process,

pollinates theﬁg. As thehost ﬁgdevelops, thewaspeggs hatchandthelarvaefeed

ontheﬁgtissue. After several weeks, thewasps reachmaturity. Thewingless males

haveashortlifewithonlytwoobjectives: theymatewiththefemalesandthenburrow

holestohelpthefemalesescapefromtheﬁg. Themalesthendieinsidetheﬁgandthe

femalesﬂyoff insearchof their ownﬁghomestorepeat thereproductivecycle. This

bizarrestoryistrue[2, 3] andnot merelyaﬁgment of our imagination!

Biologists refer to the genetic change of one species in response to the change

in another as coevolution. In the case of ﬁgs and wasps, the coevolution is known

as mutualismsincethetwo species aremutually dependent ononeanother for their

survival. Whilethereareseveral hundredvarietiesof ﬁgs(Ficus) andﬁgwasps, many

pairs of ﬁg and wasp species have become highly specialized to one another over

approximately60millionyearsof evolution.

Coevolutionis not always mutually beneﬁcial. For example, thereareavariety of

species of pocket gophers and an equal variety of licethat havespecialized to their

particular gopher hosts. This formof coevolution, known as parasitism, is asort of

evolutionary war: thegophers haveevolvedto defendthemselves fromtheparasitic

liceandthelicehaveevolvedalongwiththemtodefeat their hosts’ defenses[4].

A trulybizarreformof parasitismarisesbetweenﬁnchesfromthefamilyEstrildidae

andanother familycommonlyknownasindigobirds[5, 6]. Eachspeciesof indigobird

hasevidentlyspecializedtoexploit aspeciﬁcﬁnchhost species. Theparasiticindigo-

birdsveryslylylaytheir eggsinthenestsof thehostﬁnches. Theindigobirdeggslook

1

Waspsarenot bees, but theyareinthesameorder calledHymenoptera.
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virtually identical to thecorresponding host ﬁnch eggs and thejuvenileindigobirds

havemarkings andbeggingbehaviors that arenearly identical to thoseof their ﬁnch

nestmates. Inthis way, theparasitic indigobirds trick thehost ﬁnches into caringfor

their eggsandfeedingtheir young!

Finally, anurgentandcompellingcaseof parasitismistheevolutionof HIV. Studies

of theevolutionary history of HIV indicatethat it has closerelatives including SIV

(simian immunodeﬁciency virus) that infects non-human primates and FIV (feline

strains) that infectscats. Interestingly, SIV andFIV donot appear tohavedeleterious

effects on their hosts. By understanding the relationships between these different

parasiteviruses and their human, non-human primate, and felinehosts, researchers

hopetodevelopbetter treatmentsand, ultimately, vaccinesagainst HIV [7].

Indeed, there are countless cases of coevolution that have been studied, both of

mutuallybeneﬁcial andparasitictypes. Howdobiologistsdeterminewhether twotaxa

coevolvedand, if thereisevidencethat theydid, what didthat coevolutionlook like?

Thisisknownasthecophylogenyproblemandisthetopicof thischapter.

2 The cophylogeny problem

Whilewewill soonexamineﬁgsandwasps, gophersandlice, andﬁnchesandindigo-

birds, let’s begin with asimpler caseof contrived taxathat we’ll call Groodies and

Cooties. (Google“PurvesGroody” tolearnabout Groodies.)

Imagine that biologists have observed that Cooties are parasites of their Groody

hostsandhaveconstructedevolutionaryhistories, or phylogenetictrees, for Groodies

andsimilarlyfor CootiesasshowninFigure12.1.

2

TheGroodytreeisshowninblack

ontheleft andtheCootietreeisshowninblueontheright. Fromnowon, we’ll refer

tooneof thetreesasthehost tree(theGroodytree, inour example) andtheother the

parasitetree(theCootietreeinthiscase).

The nodes in a tree represent hypothesized ancestral species. The end nodes, or

“tips,” of each treerepresent thecurrently living, or extant, species. In Figure12.1,

we’vegiventhesenames Groody 1through4andCootie1through4. All theother

nodesinthetreesrepresent hypothesizedspecies, named X, Y, Z intheGroody tree

andx, y, z intheCootietree. Moreprecisely, thosenodesrepresent speciationevents

whenthehypothesizedancestral species dividedintotwonewspecies. Therefore, an

edgeinthetreecanbethoughtof asthelifetimeof thespecieswiththenodeattheend

2

Theconstructionof phylogenetictreesisitself afascinatingandimportant ﬁeldincomputational biology, but

herewe’ll assumethat thephylogenetictreeshavealreadybeenconstructedusingoneof several known

techniques.
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Figure 12.1 A tanglegram for Groodies and Cooties.

of that edgeindicatingthespeciationevent. Finally, theassociationsbetweenthetips

of theGroodyandCootietreesareindicatedbydottedlines. A ﬁgurelikethisshowing

twophylogenetictreesandtheassociationsbetweentheir tipsiscalledatanglegram.

Youmight expect that coevolutionshouldimply that theGroody andCootietrees

areexactlyidentical. However, suchperfectcongruencealmostnever happensevenfor

speciesthat havecoevolved. Figure12.2(a) and(b) showtwopossiblewaysinwhich

thespeciesmighthavecoevolved. Ineachcase, theCootietreeinblueissuperimposed

ontheGroodytreeinblack. Eachof theseiscalledareconstructionsinceit attempts

toreconstruct thehistoriesof thetwospecies.

InthereconstructioninFigure12.2(a), weseethatCootiespeciationevent zoccurs

atthesametimeasGroodyevent Z. Thisiscalledacospeciationeventandcorresponds

totwolineagesspeciatingcontemporaneously. Forexample, consideraspeciesof louse

livingonaspeciesof gopher. Imaginethatthegopher speciesbecomesgeographically

distributed with one population living in a warmer climate and another in a colder

climate. Eventually, thegopher speciessplitsintotwonewspecies, onewithshorthair

andonewiththicklonghair adaptedfor thecolder climate. Theparasiticlousespecies

mayalsosplit tospecializetothetwonewspeciesof gophers– onenewlousespecies

may adapt totheshort-hairedgophersandtheother tothethick long-hairedgophers.

Ingeneral, if twospecies coevolved, wewouldexpect toseeasigniﬁcant number of

cospeciationeventsbetweentheir twophylogenetictrees.

Notice that in Figure 12.2(a), events x and y in the Cootie tree occurred in the

“prehistory” of theGroodyspecies, that is, beforetheﬁrst inferredGroodyspeciation

event. SpeciationeventsintheCootietreethatarenotcontemporaneouswithspeciation

events in thehost treearecalled duplications. Duplications suggest that theCootie

speciation was independent of theGroody speciation, which does not contributeto
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Figure 12.2 Two possible reconstructions of the Cootie tree on the Groody tree.

evidenceof coevolutionof thetwospecies. Finally, theedgefromytoCootie1passes

throughX andY asdoestheedgefromxtoz. Thesearecalledlossevents. Lossevents

may bedueto afailureof theCootielineageto speciate, or theremay havebeen a

speciationbut oneof thelineagesbecameextinct.

Thereconstruction in Figure12.2(b) suggests another possibleway in which the

two species may have coevolved with two cospeciation events (x maps to X and z

maps to Z), aloss event at Y, andaduplicationevent where y occurs independently

of aspeciationevent intheGroody tree. Another interestingthinghappenshere: one

of thetwodescendant lineagesfromyswitchestoadifferent part of theGroodytree.
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This is calledahost switch, or horizontal transfer event; suchevents arethought to

bequitecommoninevolution. For example, it is knownthat onestrainof HIV host

switched fromchimpanzees to humans sometime around the end of the nineteenth

century[7].

Therearemany other possiblereconstructionsof thesetwophylogenetic treesand

biologistswouldliketoknowwhichreconstructions, if any, aremost plausibleunder

theassumptionthatthetwospeciescoevolved. Oneapproachistoestimatetherelative

likelihoodof eachof thefour typesof events(cospeciation, duplication, host switch,

andloss) assumingcoevolutionhasoccurredandassigneachsuchevent anumerical

“cost” so that likely events havelowcost and unlikely ones haveahigher cost. For

example, cospeciationisaverylikelyevent under theassumptionthat our twospecies

coevolved, so the cost of this event might be 0 whereas duplication is a much less

likelyevent andwouldthereforehavesomepositivecost.

Nowour objectivebecomesthat of ﬁndingareconstructionof minimumtotal cost

under thegivencostscheme. Thisiscalledthecophylogenyreconstructionproblem. If

thereexistsareconstructionof verylowcost, thisgivesstrongevidenceof coevolution.

For example, imaginethat cospeciationis assignedacost of 0andeachduplication,

host switch, andlossisassignedcost 1. Then, inthereconstructioninFigure12.2(a),

the total cost is 5 (2 duplications plus 3 losses), whereas in the reconstruction in

Figure12.2(b) thetotal cost is3(1duplication, 1loss, and1host switch). Youmight

bewonderingif thereisabetter reconstructionfor theGroody andCootietrees. The

answer isyes, thereisareconstructionof cost 2andyoumight want topausehereto

ﬁndit. (Notethatevent xintheCootietreecouldbeassociatedwithsomethingafter X

intheGroodytree. Moreover, theedgeleadingintox isnot consideredtobeinvolved

inlosseventsbecausewehavenoputativeancestor for x.)

Imaginethatweenumeratedeverypossiblereconstructionof theGroodyandCootie

treesand, for eachone, wecomputeditstotal cost. Wethenselectedthereconstruction

of minimumtotal cost. Inour example, that cost is2. Howdoweknowwhether that

cost of 2suggests coevolution? Certainly, if thecost hadbeen0, we’dprobably feel

prettyconﬁdent that therewascoevolutionherebecausethat wouldmeanthat thetwo

treeswereidentical. However, isacost of 2suggestiveof that aswell?

Onewaytoﬁndoutistouseabasicideainstatistical hypothesistesting. Speciﬁcally,

wecanformulatethenull hypothesisthat thetwophylogeniesandtheassociationsof

their tips wererandom. Under this hypothesis, we’d liketo measuretheprobability

that therewasareconstructionof cost 2or less. Wecandosoby writingacomputer

programthat generates randompairs of trees and associations between their tips.

3

3

Thereissomecontroversyontheissueof what shouldberandomizedinsuchtests. Generally, thehost treeis

not modiﬁedbut theparasitetreeisrandomized. Another school of thought isthat neither treeshouldbe

changedbut onlytheassociationsbetweenthetipsshouldberandomized.
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Next, we ﬁnd thereconstruction of least cost and record that value. Werepeat this

computational experiment somelargenumber of times, say 100times. Imaginethat

wedidthisanddiscoveredthat for 96%of theserandompairs, thecost of aminimum

reconstructionwas 3or higher andinonly 4%weretheminimumcosts 2or less. In

this case, wewould say that thep-valueis 0.04 becausetheprobability of doing at

least aswell as2, assumingthat thetreeswerejust random, is0.04. If the p-valueis

low(typically less thanor equal to 0.05), thenwecanreject thenull hypothesis that

thepairsof treesweresimplyrandom.

3 Finding minimum cost reconstructions

Our statistical hypothesis testing depends on our ability to solve the cophylogeny

reconstructionproblem. Moreover, oncebiologistsareconﬁdent that apair of species

coevolved, theywouldliketoseewhat minimumcost reconstructionslook liketoget

asenseof someplausiblewaysinwhichthespeciescoevolved.

Unfortunately, therearefar toomanydifferentpossiblereconstructionsfor apair of

phylogenetictreesforustoenumeratethemall. Thenumberof possiblereconstructions

for two trees, each with n tips, can be shown to be an exponential function of n.

J ust to get a sense of how bad that is, imagine that there were “only” 2

n

possible

reconstructions for a pair of host and parasite trees with n tips each. (The actual

number of reconstructions canbesigniﬁcantly larger thanthis!) If wehaveapair of

treeswith100tipseach(small relativetosomeof thetreesthat biologistswouldlike

toevaluate), wehave2

100

reconstructionstoevaluate. Evenif wehadasupercomputer

capableof examiningabillionreconstructionspersecond, itwouldtakeover40trillion

yearstoexaminethemall! Consideringthat thesunwill burnout inabout ninebillion

years, thisisveryverybadnews.

“Let’sjust wait afewyearsfor faster computers; theyshouldbeabletodothejob!”

you might bethinking to yourself. Let’s explorethat for amoment. Under thevery

optimistic assumption that computers get twiceas fast every year, waiting 20 years

wouldresult incomputers that areabout onemilliontimes faster thanthey arenow.

With such a fast computer we could solve the problemfor trees with 100 tips in a

mere40millionyears! Intheoff chancethatthisseemslikeasigniﬁcantimprovement,

consider that if weincreased thenumber of tips in thetrees from100 to 120, we’d

be back to taking 40 trillion years to solve the problem, even with our super-fast

futuristiccomputer. Consideringthat biologistshavedevelopedcophylogenydatasets

inwhichthetreeshaveover 200tips, itappearsthatwe’reinserioustroubleif wetryto

solvetheproblemthisway. Themoral of thisstoryisthat computational methodsthat
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consider anexponential number of possibilities areuseless for evenrelatively small

phylogenetictrees.

For somecomputational problems, thereareclever waysof ﬁndingthedesiredopti-

mal solutionwithout brute-forceexaminationof every possibleoption. For example,

you’veprobablyusedaprogramlikeMapquest or GoogleMapsandaskedfor driving

directions fromone location to another. Those programs can ﬁnd the shortest path

between two locations without actually looking at every oneof thelargenumber of

different paths. Computer scientists havefoundvery clever algorithms that areabso-

lutely guaranteed to ﬁnd you a shortest path and the computation time is lightning

fast.

It wouldbeniceif this was possiblefor thecophylogeny reconstructionproblem.

Unfortunately, thisappearstobeveryunlikely. Thecophylogenyreconstructionprob-

lemwasrecentlyshowntobeNP-hard, whichessentiallymeansthat afast algorithm

for solvingthecophylogenyreconstructionproblemprobablydoesn’t exist [8].

So what is to bedoneabout thecophylogeny reconstruction problem? If theNP-

hardness of theproblemmeant that therewas absolutely no hope, thenevolutionary

biologists would be very disappointed and this chapter would be over. Fortunately,

computational biologistshavedevelopedseveral strategiesforsolvingthecophylogeny

problemreasonablywell. Oneapproachistotrytouseclevercomputational techniques

to avoid examining certain reconstructions that can’t beoptimal. Professor Michael

Charleston, at theUniversityof SydneyinAustralia, hasdevelopedatechniquecalled

jungles [9] that does exactly this. This approachstill takes exponential timeinmany

cases so it can only be used with relatively small trees. The technique has been

implementedinasoftwaretool calledTreeMap[10].

Another approachis to useheuristics. A heuristic is acomputational methodthat

doesn’tguaranteeanoptimal solutionbutforegoesoptimalityfor efﬁciency. For exam-

ple, ProfessorsDaniel MerkleandMartinMiddendorf at theUniversityof Leipzigin

Germany developedavery fast heuristic [11] usedinapackagecalledTarzan[12].

(FirsttherewerejunglesandthentherewasTarzan.) Tarzanisknowntoﬁndsolutions

that arenot necessarily optimal and sometimes even ﬁnds solutions that don’t quite

makesensebiologically(e.g. reconstructionsthat areimpossiblebecausetheyrequire

aspeciationevent x tooccur beforeanother speciationevent ybut alsofor ytooccur

before x, creating an irreconcilable inconsistency). Nonetheless, Tarzan often ﬁnds

verygoodsolutionsandcanhandleverylargephylogenetictrees.

We have recently developed a different kind of heuristic for cophylogeny recon-

structionthat uses aparadigm, calledgenetic algorithms, that computer sciencehas

borrowedfrombiology. Theironyhereisthatwearetryingtousecomputational meth-

odstosolveabiological problembutthecomputational methodwasonethatcomputer

scientistslearnedfrombiology! Unlikejungles, butlikeTarzan, our approachdoesnot

guaranteeoptimal solutions. However, our approachisguaranteedtoalwaysproduce
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Figure 12.3 Cities and ﬂight costs.

goodandbiologicallyreasonablesolutionsinareasonableamountof time. Continuing

thejungles and Tarzan theme, our softwareis called J ane. In section 5, weexplain

howJ aneworks. Then, you’ll haveachancetotryitoutfor theﬁg/wasp, gopher/louse,

and ﬁnch/indigobird relationships. In the meantime, you can download J ane from

http://www.cs.hmc.edu/∼hadas/jane.

4 Genetic algorithms

Inthissectionwe’ll examinegenetic algorithms. Inthenext, we’ll seehowJ aneuses

geneticalgorithmstosolvethecophylogenyproblem. Finally, we’ll useJ anetoexplore

somereal dataincoevolution.

To explain the concept of a genetic algorithm – the key idea behind the J ane

software – we now take a short aside to discuss a famous computational problem

called theTraveling Salesperson Problem. Theproblemgoes likethis. Imaginethat

youareasalespersonwho needs to travel to aset of cities to showyour products to

potential customers. Thegoodnewsisthat thereisadirect ﬂight betweeneverypair

of cities and, for eachpair, youaregiventhecost of ﬂyingbetweenthosetwocities.

Your objectiveis to start in your homecity, visit each city exactly once, and return

back home. For example, consider theset of cities andﬂights showninFigure12.3

andimaginethat your start cityisAville.

A temptingapproachtosolvingthisproblemistouseanapproachlikethis: starting

atourhomecity, Aville, ﬂyonthecheapestﬂight. That’stheﬂightof cost1toBeesburg.
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FromBeesburg, wecouldﬂy ontheleast expensiveﬂight to acity that wehavenot

yet visited, in this case Ceeﬁeld. FromCeeﬁeld we would then ﬂy on the cheapest

ﬂighttoacitythatwehavenotyetvisited. (Remember, theproblemstipulatesthatyou

only ﬂy to acity once, presumably becauseyou’rebusy andyoudon’t want to ﬂy to

any city morethanonce– evenif it might becheaper todoso.) Sonow, weﬂy from

Ceeﬁeldto Deesdaleandfromthereto Eetown. Uhoh! Now, theconstraint that we

don’t ﬂy to acity twicemeans that weareforced to ﬂy fromEetown to Avilleat a

cost of 42. Thetotal cost of this“tour” of thecitiesis1÷1÷1÷1÷42= 46. This

approachiscalleda“greedyalgorithm” becauseat eachstepit triestodowhat looks

best at themoment, without consideringthelong-termimplications of that decision.

Thisgreedyalgorithmdidn’tdosowell here. For example, amuchbetter solutionthat

goes fromAvilletoBeesburgtoDeesdaletoEetowntoCeeﬁeldtoAvillehas atotal

cost of 1÷2÷1÷2÷3= 9. Ingeneral, greedyalgorithmsarefast, but oftenfail to

ﬁndoptimal or evenparticularlygoodsolutions.

It turns out that ﬁndingtheoptimal tour for theTravelingSalespersonProblemis

verydifﬁcult. Of course, wecouldsimplyenumerateeveryoneof thepossibledifferent

tours, evaluatethecost of eachone, andthenﬁndtheoneof least cost. However, there

are a huge number (exponential or worse!) of different tours and this approach is

not viablefor evenamoderatenumber of cities. Likethecophylogenyreconstruction

problem, theproblemis inthecategory of NP-hardproblems – problems for which

thereisstrongevidencethatnofastalgorithmsexist.So,weareinthesamepredicament

for theTravelingSalespersonProblemasfor cophylogenyreconstruction.

Nowfor theclever ideathat computer scientists borrowedfrombiology. Let’s call

thecities in Figure12.3 by their ﬁrst letters: A, B, C, D, and E. Wecan represent

a tour by sequenceof thoseletters in someorder, beginning with A and with each

letter appearingexactlyonce. For example, thetour AvilletoBeesburgtoDeesdaleto

EetowntoCeeﬁeldandbacktoAvillewouldberepresentedasthesequenceABDEC.

Noticethat wedon’t includethe A at theendbecauseit isimpliedthat wewill return

to Aat theend.

Now, let’s imagine a collection of some number of orderings such as ABDEC,

ADBCE, AECDB, and AEBDC. Let’s think of eachsuchorderingas an“organ-

ism” andthecollectionof theseorderingsasa“population.” Pursuingthisbiological

metaphor further, wecanevaluatethe“ﬁtness” of eachorganism/orderingby simply

computingthecost of ﬂyingbetweenthecitiesinthat givenorder.

Nowlet’spushthisideaonestepfurther. Westart withapopulationof organisms/

orderings. Weevaluatetheﬁtness of eachorganism/ordering. Now, somefractionof

themost ﬁt organisms “mate,” resulting in new “child” orderings whereeach child

has someattributes fromeach of its “parents.” Wenow construct anew population

of suchchildrenfor thenext generation. Hopefully, thenext generationwill bemore
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ﬁt – that is, it will, onaverage, haveless expensivetours. Werepeat this process for

somenumber of generations, keepingtrack of themost ﬁt organism(least cost tour)

that wehavefoundandreport thistour at theend.

“That’s acuteidea,” wehear you say, “but what’s all this about mating traveling

salespersonorderings?”That’sagoodquestion– we’regladyouasked!Therearemany

possiblewayswecoulddeﬁnetheprocessby whichtwoparent orderingsgiveriseto

achildordering. For thesakeof example, we’ll describeavery simple(andnot very

sophisticated) method; better methodshavebeenproposedandusedinpractice.

Imaginethatweselecttwoparentorderingsfromourcurrentpopulationtoreproduce

(weassumethatanytwoorderingscanmate): ABDEC andACDEB.Wechoosesome

pointatwhichtosplittheﬁrstparent’ssequenceintwo, for exampleas ABD[EC. The

offspringorderingreceives ABD fromthis parent. Theremainingtwo cities to visit

areE andC. Inorder toget someof thesecondparent’s“genome” inthisoffspring,

weput E andC intheorder inwhichtheyappear inthesecondparent. Inour example,

thesecondparent is ACDEB andC appearsbeforeE, sotheoffspringis ABDCE.

Let’s do onemoreexample. Wecouldhavealso chosen ACDEB as theparent to

split, andsplit it at AC[DEB, for example. Nowwetakethe AC fromthisparent. In

theother parent, ABDEC, theremainingcities DEB appear intheorder BDE, so

theoffspringwouldbeACBDE.

In summary, a genetic algorithmis a computational technique that is effectively

a simulation of evolution with natural selection. The technique allows us to ﬁnd

good solutions to hard computational problems by imagining candidatesolutions to

bemetaphorical organisms andcollections of suchorganisms tobepopulations. The

population will generally not include every possible “organism” because there are

usually far too many! Instead, thepopulationcomprises arelatively small sampleof

organisms andthis populationevolves over timeuntil we(hopefully!) obtainvery ﬁt

organisms(that is, verygoodsolutions) toour problem.

J ust as evolutionmakes no promises that it results inoptimally ﬁt organisms, this

techniquecannot guaranteethat thesolutions that it ﬁnds will beoptimal. However,

carefully craftedgenetic algorithms havebeenshownto ﬁndvery goodsolutions to

someveryhardproblems. Now, let’sseehowtheseideasareusedinJ ane.

5 How Jane works

Earlier, wenotedthatthecophylogenyreconstructionproblemiscomputationallyvery

hard; theonlyknownapproachesforsolvingthisproblemwouldtakenearlyaneternity.

Ontheother hand, here’ssomegoodnews: if wehappentoknowtheorder inwhich
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Figure 12.4 (a) A host tree and three different possible orderings of the speciation events

shown in (b), (c), and (d).

speciationeventsoccurredinthehost phylogeny, theproblemturnsout tobesolvable

veryquickly!

Whatdowemeanbytheorderof thespeciationevents?Considerthehostphylogeny

shown in Figure 12.4(a). Obviously, speciation event A occurred before speciation

eventsBandC. Similarly, speciationevent BoccurredbeforespeciationeventsDand

E. However, which speciation event occurred ﬁrst: B or C? Similarly, did D occur

beforeE, or viceversa? Therearemanypossibleorderingsfor theseeventsandthree

of themareshowninFigure12.4(b), (c), and(d). Recall that weassumethat all of the

tipsof thetreeoccur at thesametime– that is, at current time.
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Surprisingly, if wehappentoknowtheorderingof thespeciationeventsinthehost

tree, even if weknow nothing about theordering of theevents in theparasitetree,

thenwecanﬁndaleast-cost solutioninnext-to-no-timeusingaclever computational

techniquecalleddynamicprogramming[8].Whilewewon’tgointothattechniquehere,

it is oneof themostly widely usedmethods incomputational biology. For example,

sequencealignment, RNA folding, andvariousother computational biologyproblems

canbesolvedusingthistechnique. Inthecaseof cophylogenyreconstruction, wecan

solvetheprobleminabout onesecond(onatypical laptopcomputer) whenthehost

andparasitetreeshave100tipseach. That’sfast!

“Wait asecond!” wehear youexclaim. “Why does theorderingof thespeciation

eventsinthehost treematter at all?” Takealook againat Figures12.4(c) and(d). In

theseﬁgureslet (A. C) denotetheedgefromnodeAtonodeC andlet (B. E) denote

theedgefromnodeB tonodeE. Noticethat intheorderingshownin(c), speciation

event C occurs before speciation event B. Thus, a parasite that duplicates on edge

(A. C) cannot host switchtoedge(B. E) because(A. C) ends before(B. E) begins.

On the other hand, in the ordering shown in (d), such a switch is possible because

speciationevent coccursafter speciationevent B soedges(A. C) and(B. E) overlap

intime. It might bethat thebest solution(theonethat minimizesthetotal cost of the

cospeciation, duplication, host switch, andlossevents) requiresaswitchfrom(A. C)

to (B. E), in which casetheordering in (c) might not beas “good” as theordering

in(d).

There’sjustoneproblem. Howdoweknowtheorder inwhichthespeciationevents

occurred in thehost tree? If we’revery lucky, wemight havethis information from

thefossil record, but generally wewill havelittleor no reliableinformation on the

orderingsof theseevents. Perhapswecouldjusttryoutall possibleorderingsof thehost

treeeventsandseewhichonepermitsustoﬁndthebest reconstructionof theparasite

treeonthehost tree? Unfortunately, therearewaytoomanydifferent orderingsof the

host (anexponential number, tobespeciﬁc!), sothat’stotallyimpractical.

This is essentially the same problemthat we had in the Traveling Salesperson

Problem; thereweretoomanypossibleorderingsof thecitiestoexplorethemall. So,

weusedagenetic algorithmthat kept apopulationthat wasarelatively small sample

of thetotalityof all possibleorderingsandweartiﬁcially“evolved” better solutions.

The J ane software package does exactly this for the cophylogeny reconstruction

problem. It starts with apopulation comprising somerelatively small population of

randomorderingsof thespeciationeventsinthehosttreeasillustratedinFigure12.5(a).

For each such ordering of events in the host tree, we use our very fast dynamic

programmingalgorithmtoﬁndthebestsolutionfor reconstructingtheparasitetreeon

thehosttreewiththisparticular orderingof events. Thecostof thebestsolutioncanbe

thought of as theﬁtness for that ordering. Figure12.5(b) shows theorderings scored
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(a) The genetic algorithm maintains a

population of “organisms,” each of which is

a different ordering of the events in the host

tree.

(c) Two orderings are chosen at random,

but biased in favor of orderings with lower

cost (better ﬁtness). These orderings are

then “mated” to construct a new offspring

ordering that maintains some properties of

its parent orderings. This offspring ordering

is placed into the population for the next

generation.

6 5 7

9 8 8
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6 5

(b) A very fast dynamic programming

algorithm is used to ﬁnd the best

reconstruction of the parasite tree onto

each of the orderings of the host tree. The

cost of that reconstruction is used as the

ﬁtness of that ordering. Example ﬁtness

scores are shown in the upper left corner

of each ordering.

(d) The parents are placed back into their

mating population and the mating process is

repeated until a new population of orderings

of the desired size is constructed. We 

now go back to step (a) using this new

generation as the mating population. 

Figure 12.5 The steps of the genetic algorithm used by Jane.

bytheir ﬁtness. Keepinmindthatinthiscontext, alower-costsolutionismoreﬁtthan

ahigher-cost solution.

Next, werepeatedlychoosepairsof orderingsto“mate.”Whileapairof orderingsis

chosenatrandom, ourrandomchoiceisbiasedtoprefermoreﬁt(lower-cost) orderings
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tolessﬁt(higher-cost) ones. Thatis, wetendtopreferorderingsof thespeciationevents

inthehost treethat permit ustoﬁndbetter solutions. Wematethat pair of orderings

insomeway, resultinginaneworderingthat preservessomeattributesfromeachof

itstwoparent orderings.

4

Theoffspringisaneworderingof thehost treeeventsthat

has someattributes fromeachof its two parent orderings. Our hopeis that this new

orderingof thespeciationevents inthehost treemight beonefor whichthereexists

anevenbetter solution. ThisisillustratedinFigure12.5(c).

We repeat this process of constructing new offspring orderings until we’ve built

a population of new orderings of some desired size. This is our next generation as

illustrated in Figure 12.5(d). We now start all over again with this new population

servingasthematingpopulation. Thisprocessisiteratedfor auser-speciﬁednumber

of generations. At theend, wereport thebest solutions that werefound during this

evolutionaryprocess.

6 See Jane run

Now that we have an understanding of the computational challenge posed by the

cophylogeny reconstructionproblem, andtheapproachtakenby J ane, let’s try using

J ane on some real cophylogeny data for ﬁgs and wasps and for gophers and lice.

If youhaven’t doneso already, downloadJ anefromthewebsitehttp://www.cs.hmc.

edu/∼hadas/jane. After youdownloadit youcansimply click onthetheiconfor that

ﬁleandJ anewill startuponyourcomputer. FromtheJ anepage, thereisalsoalinkthat

containsseveral exampletreesfor youtodownload. Oneﬁleisfor ﬁgsandwasps, one

isforpocketgophersandchewinglice, andoneisforﬁnchesandindigobirds. Youmay

alsowishtoreadtheJ anetutorial onthewebsite, but thefollowingisaself-contained

demonstrationof J aneinaction.

Now click on J ane to start the program. You’ll see the J ane window shown in

Figure12.6. In the“File” menu at thetop of theJ anewindow, select “Open Trees”

andﬁndtheFicus-Ceratosolen.treeﬁlethat youdownloadedfromtheJ anesite. These

aretrees for ﬁgs and wasps that pollinatethem. When theﬁleloads, you’ll seethat

theJ anewindowreportsthat thetreeshave16tipseach. Noticethat therearesliders

intheJ anewindowthat let youchoosethe“Number of Generations” (thenumber of

generations of thegenetic algorithm) andthe“PopulationSize” (thenumber of tree

orderings in each population maintained by thegenetic algorithm). Thedefaults for

bothof thesevaluesare30, whichisﬁnefor now. Click“Go” tostart J anerunning.

4

Wewon’t gointothedetailsof thematingof orderingshere, but if you’reinterested, youcanﬁndadetailed

descriptiononlineat [13].
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Problem Information Actions

Current File: none

Host Tips: N/A Parasite Tips: N/A 
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Estimate Time

Go

Genetic Algorithm Parameters

Solutions

Figure 12.6 The Jane window.

Withinasecondor so, J anewill completethegenetic algorithmandwill display a

listof solutionsinthe“Solutions”window. (Sincethereissomerandomnessemployed

in the genetic algorithm, you won’t necessarily get exactly the same solutions that

are shown here, nor will you necessarily get the same solutions each time you run

J ane.) J ane presents you with a list of best solutions that it found along with their

costs. By default, J aneassumes that cospeciations havecost 0, duplications andhost

switches havecost 1, and losses havecost 2. Whilethesevalues havebeen used in

manystudies, biologistsoftentrytoinferappropriaterelativevaluesof thesecostsfrom

other biological data. Thevaluesof theseparameterscanbechangedinthe“Settings”

menuinJ ane.

Comingback toour example, youcanseethat thesesolutionshad9cospeciations,

12duplications, 6host switches, and1loss for atotal cost of 90÷121÷6

1÷12= 20. Thesearevalidsolutions, but sinceJ aneusesaheuristic, thereisno

guaranteethat theyareoptimal solutions.
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Figure 12.7 A sample solution found by Jane.

Now, clickonasolutiontoseewhatitlookslike. Youwill seeanewwindowwitha

solutionthatmightlooksomethingliketheoneshowninFigure12.7. Theblacktreeis

thehosttreeandthebluetreeistheparasitetree. Thehollowdotsindicatecospeciation

events whilethesolid red dots indicateduplication events. Someduplication events

areaccompaniedby host switches as canbeseenby theedges witharrows onthem.

Finally, losseventsareindicatedbydashedlines. Tolearnmoreabout themeaningof

thecolorsof thenodes, pleasereadthetutorial ontheJ anewebsite. (Youmight notice

that there appear to be only 6 duplications rather than 12. In this cost model, each

duplicationactuallycountsastwoduplications– onefor eachof thetwochildspecies

that result fromtheduplicationevent.) Try thisout for thegopher louse.treeﬁlethat

youdownloaded.
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Next, let’stakealookat theﬁnchandindigobirddataset intheﬁleVidua.tree. The

treesherearelarger thantheothersthatyou’veexperimentedwithpreviously; thehost

treehas33tipsandtheparasitetreehas21tips(somehost specieshavenoparasites).

Open this ﬁle in J ane and, this time, choose the “Number of Generations” used in

thegenetic algorithmtobesmall – let’stry 3generations. Similarly, let’suseasmall

populationsizeinthegeneticalgorithm– let’smakeit 4. Clickon“Go” andJ anewill

runitsgeneticalgorithmfor 3generationswith4orderingsper generation. You’ll see

somesolutionsreportedinthe“Solutions” window– thesearethebest solutionsthat

resultedfromour artiﬁcial evolutionof solutions inthis case. Notethecost of these

solutions.

As biologists, we know that natural selection works slowly and more effectively

inlargepopulations. So, let’s nowincreasethe“Number of Generations” to alarger

value– say 20 – and let’s increase thesizeof thepopulation in each generation to

somethinglarger aswell, perhaps100. Now, click “Go” again. Theoldsolutionswill

still belistedhere, butbelowthemwill bethenewsolutionsfoundfromthislongerand

larger evolutionary simulation. Takealook at thecost of thesesolutions! Youshould

seethat muchbetter solutionswerefoundinthissecondrun.

Now, youcanperformastatistical experiment toget asenseof whether or not the

cost of thebest solutionfoundby J aneis suggestiveof coevolution. Moreprecisely,

youcantest thenull hypothesis that thebest solutionfoundfor theobserveddata–

that is, theleast-cost mappingof thegivenparasitetreeonto thehost treegiventhe

observedmappingbetweenthetipsof theparasitetreeandthetipsof thehosttree– is

nobetter thanwewouldﬁndfor randomtreesandtipmappings. If that’strue, thenthe

casefor coevolutionfor thesespeciesisweak. If it’sfalse, wearelikelytoaccept that

coevolutionwasat workhere.

Totrythisout for yourself, click onthe“StatsMode” tabinthemiddleof theJ ane

window. By clicking “Go,” J ane will ﬁnd the best solution it can for the observed

dataandcompareit withthebest solutionit canﬁndfor 50randomsamples, eachof

whichis thesamepair of trees but withacompletely randommappingbetweenthe

tips of thehost andparasitetrees. Thehistogramat thebottomright shows thecosts

of the50samples: our original tipmappingis indicatedinthehistograminredand

the 50 randommappings are indicated by blue bars. If the majority of the random

samples havehigher cost thantheoriginal mapping, it is likely that thelowcost for

theobservedtipmappingis not dueto randomness. Inparticular, if 5%or fewer of

therandomsolutions arebetter thantheobserved, this is consideredstrongevidence

againstthenull hypothesis. Noticethatyoucanchangethesamplesizefrom50toany

valuethat youlike. Tryit!

Youcanalsotestanalternativenull hypothesisthatthesolutionfortheobserveddata

isnobetter thanrandomwhentheparasitetreeandthetipmappingarerandomized.
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Todoso, click onthe“RandomParasiteTree” buttoninthe“Statistical Parameters”

panel andthenpress “Go” again. Now, try thesecomputational experiments all over

againwiththeother datasets. Youwill discover that, indeed, thecasefor coevolution

isverycompellingineachcase.

DISCUSSION

This chapter has explored aspects of the ﬁeld of cophylogeny – the study of the

evolutionary associations of species. Since we can’t travel backwards in time to

study these relationships in vivo, we do the next best thing and study them in

silico – that is, using computational methods. We’ve explored one computational

approach for cophylogeny reconstruction and the Jane software that uses this

approach.

Using computational tools, biologists are developing a better understanding of

how parasites such as HIV and malaria have coevolved with their primate hosts

which may ultimately lead to new approaches to combatting these diseases.

Professor Michael Charleston, one of the leading researchers in the ﬁeld of

cophylogeny writes: “The global melt-down of ecological diversity is leading to

greater chances of unrelated organisms interacting, leading in turn to greater

potential of new pathogens crossing the species barrier into the human

population. Understanding the way in which such cross species transmissions

occur is of fundamental importance and it is through phylogenetic tools such as

cophylogenetic maps which will shed the light we need.”[14]

In addition to this pragmatic need, cophylogeny allows us to explore some of

the beautiful and surprising ways that nature works, as Darwin himself imagined

over 150 years ago.

QUESTIONS

(1) The Jane website (http://www.cs.hmc.edu/∼hadas/jane) contains a number of sample host

and parasite trees, including several that were discussed in this chapter. If you haven’t

done so already, download the “Ficus and Ceratsolen” ﬁle (called Ficus-Ceratosolen.tree)

for the ﬁg/wasp mutualism. Open this ﬁle in Jane and you will see in the upper-left corner

of the Jane panel that these trees both have 16 tips.
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(a) Use Jane to ﬁnd solutions for this pair of trees. You may use the default settings of 30

generations and a population size of 30. Jane will present a number of different

solutions found. Click on a solution to view it. Then, click on another solution to view

it. Finally, click on a third solution. You will now have three solution windows open.

These solutions will differ in some places but will agree in others. Describe where these

solutions differ.

(b) Next, enter “Stats Mode” and click the “Go” button. Take a look at the histogram

produced. The dashed red line shows the cost of the best solution found for the

original data and the blue bars indicate the best solutions found for 50 random

samples. What do these results suggest?

(2) Using the Ficus–Ceratosolen data set, make a note of the number of cospecation,

duplication, host switch, and losses in the solutions found by Jane. (If you are still in “Stats

Mode,” you will need to go back to “Solve Mode” to do this.) Jane allows biologists to set

the relative costs of each of these four event types. This is done by clicking on the

“Settings” menu and selecting “Set Costs.” (You will be asked if you would like to clear

the solution table. Click “Yes”.) Now, change the cost of a loss (sorting) event from 2 to 1,

click “Go” to re-solve the problem, and note the number of each of the four event types

used in the best solutions found. Explain why the solutions to the ﬁrst case differ from the

second case.

(3) Do a web search for “cophylogeny” and/or “host parasite” to ﬁnd at least one more

example of a host-parasite system. Brieﬂy describe this system and the results found by

the authors.
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CHAPTER THI RTEEN

Big cat phylogenies, consensus

trees, and computational

thinking

Seung-Jin Sul and Tiffani L. Williams

Phylogenetics seeks to deduce the pattern of relatedness between organisms by using a

phylogeny or evolutionary tree. For a given set of organisms or taxa, there may be many

evolutionary trees depicting how these organisms evolved from a common ancestor. As a

result, consensus trees are a popular approach for summarizing the shared evolutionary

relationships in a group of trees. We examine these consensus techniques by studying how the

pantherine lineage of cats (clouded leopard, jaguar, leopard, lion, snow leopard, and tiger)

evolved, which is hotly debated. While there are many phylogenetic resources that describe

consensus trees, there is very little information regarding the underlying computational

techniques (such as sorting numbers, hashing functions, and traversing trees) for building

them written for biologists. The pantherine cats provide us with a small, relevant example

for exploring these techniques. Our hope is that life scientists enjoy peeking under the

computational hood of consensus tree construction and share their positive experiences with

others in their community.

Bioinformaticsfor Biologists, ed. P. Pevzner andR. Shamir. PublishedbyCambridgeUniversityPress.
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Figure 13.1 Four phylogenies representing the evolutionary history of the pantherine lineage.
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were published by Johnson et al. in 1996 [6], Johnson et al. in

2006 [7], Wei et al. in 2009 [8], and Davis et al. in 2010 [3], respectively. Each tree was

reconstructed using different biological data. For all trees, the clouded leopard is the most

distantly related taxon and serves as the outgroup to root each tree.

1 Introduction

For millennia, scholarshaveattemptedtounderstandthediversityof life, scrutinizing

the behavioral and anatomical formof organisms (or taxa) in search of the links

betweenthem. Theselinks (or evolutionary relationships) amongaset of organisms

formaphylogeny, whichservedastheonlyillustrationfor CharlesDarwin’slandmark

publication The Origin of Species. Phylogenetic trees most commonly depict lines

of evolutionary descent and show historical relationships, not similarities [1]. That

is, evolutionary trees communicate the evolutionary relationships among elements,

such as genes or species, that connect a sample of taxa. Figure 13.1 shows several

phylogenies that hypothesize how the pantherine lineage of cats (clouded leopard,

jaguar, leopard, lion, snow leopard, and tiger) evolved. The evolution of these big

catsishotly debated[2, 3]. Beingoneof themost threatenedof all carnivoregroups,

wemust understandall that wecanabout thesegreat cats. Thetruephylogeny for a

groupof taxasuchasthepantherinecatscanonlybeknowninrarecircumstances(for

example, wherethepatternof evolutionarybranchingiscreatedinthelaboratoryand
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observeddirectlyasitoccurs[4]). Sincefullyresolvedanduncontroversial phylogenies

arerare, thegeneration, testing, andupdatingof evolutionary hypothesesisanactive

andhighlydebatedareaof research[5].

Inthischapter, weexaminehowtosummarizethedifferent hypothesesreﬂectedin

agroupof phylogenetic trees into asingle, evolutionary history (or consensus tree).

Weusethephylogeniesof thepantherinelineageof catsasthebasisfor understanding

evolutionarytreesandconstructingtheirconsensus.Theappealingfeatureof consensus

treesisthatlifescientistscanstudyasingletreewiththemostrobustbranchingpatterns

of howthetaxaevolvedfromacommonancestor. Whilethereissomedebateover the

useof consensustrees[9], theyremaincritical for phylogenetics.

Many references exist to describe the numerous types of consensus tree

approaches[9–11]. Unfortunately, littleinformationisprovidedtohelplifescientists

understandthecomputational ideasbehindthealgorithms. Theconsensustreeproblem

encompassesseveral fundamental computational concepts, suchassortingbranching

patterns, hashingfunctions, andtraversingtrees. Computational thinking[12] isanew

way of solving problems that leverages fundamental concepts in computer science.

Furthermore, computational thinking is very relevant for life scientists. In a recent

report[13], theCommitteeonFrontiersattheInterfaceof ComputingandBiologyfor

theNational ResearchCouncil concludedthat computingandbiologyhaveconverged

and that “Twenty-ﬁrst century biology will be an information science, and it will

usecomputingandinformationtechnology as alanguageandamediuminwhichto

managethediscrete, nonsymmetric, largelynonreducible, uniquenatureof biological

systems andobservations.” Wehopethat by providingawindowinto theunderlying

algorithmsbehindbuildingconsensustrees, lifescientistswill appreciatethecompu-

tational ideasinvolvedinsolvingbiological problemsandsharetheir experienceswith

their interdisciplinarycolleagues.

2 Evolutionary trees and the big cats

The pantherine lineage diverged fromthe remainder of modern Felidae less than

11 million years ago. The pantherine cats consist of the ﬁve big cats of the genus

Panthera: P. leo (lion), P. tigris (tiger), P. onca (jaguar), P. pardus (leopard), and P.

uncia(snowleopard), aswell asthecloselyrelatedNeofelisspecies(cloudedleopards),

whichdivergedfromPanthera approximately six millionyears ago. Thesecats have

received a great deal of scientiﬁc and popular attention because of their charisma,

importantecological roles, andconservationstatusduetohabitatdestructionandover-

hunting. Dissimilar patterns of diversiﬁcation, evolutionary history, and distribution
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Figure 13.2 Unrooted phylogenies of the Panthera genus based on the trees in Figure 13.1.

makethesespeciesuseful forcharacterizinggeneticprocesses. Furthermore, extensive

descriptiveinformationis availableontheir natural histories, morphology, behavior,

reproduction, evolutionaryhistory, andpopulationgeneticstructure, whichprovidesa

richbasisfor interpretinggeneticdata.

Despite their highly threatened status, the evolutionary history of these cats has

beenlargely obscured. Thedifﬁculty inresolvingtheir phylogenetic relationships is

aresult of (i) apoor fossil record, (ii) recent andrapidradiationduringthePliocene,

(iii) individual speciation events occurring within less than one million years, and

(iv) probableintrogressionbetweenlineagesfollowingtheir divergence[3]. Multiple

groupshaveattemptedtoreconstruct thephylogenyof thesecatsusingmorphological

as well as biochemical and molecular characters. However, there is great disparity

betweenthesephylogeneticstudies.

2.1 Evolutionary hypotheses for the pantherine lineage

Daviset al. [3] show14phylogenetictrees(includingthetreethat theyreconstructed)

fromdifferentstudiesof thesecats. Figure13.1shows4of the14pantherinetreesinthe

Davisetal. work. TreesT

1

. T

2

, andT

4

producethehypothesisthatthePantheragenusis

composedof twomaincladesconsistingof (i) snowleopardandtiger, and(ii) jaguar,

leopard, and lion. Furthermore, in trees T

1

and T

4

, lion and leopard are sister taxa

withjaguar sister tothesespecies. TreeT

3

showsacompletely different evolutionary

picture,inwhichsnowleopardandlionaresistertaxa.Basedonnumerousphylogenetic

studies, cloudedleopardisassumedtobethemostdistantlyrelatedspeciesandserves

astheoutgrouptaxoninorder torootthephylogenetictree. However, therelationships

amongtheﬁvebigcatsof thePantheragenusarestill underdebategiventhenumerous

incongruent ﬁndingsbyscientists. Thus, unrootedtreesareusedtofocusattentionon

thebigcatsinthePantheragenusasshowninFigure13.2.

The resulting consensus trees for the Panthera genus are shown in Figure 13.3.

Whilethereareavariety of approaches for buildingconsensus trees, weconcentrate

onmajorityandstrictconsensustrees, whicharethemostcommonlyusedapproaches.

Majorityconsensustreesconsistof thosebranchingpatternsthatexistinamajorityof

thetrees. Strict consensustreescontainevolutionaryrelationshipsthat appear inall of
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Figure 13.3 Majority and strict consensus trees of the Panthera genus of big cats based on

unrooted trees shown in Figure 13.2.

thetrees. For example, onebranchingpatternthat appears inthemajority treeis the

relationshipthatshowssnowleopardandtiger assister taxa, whichappearsinthreeof

thefour treesinFigure13.2. Insteadof lookingatall four pantherinetrees, onesimply

examinestheconsensustreestounderstandtheevolutionary relationshipsamongthe

taxa.

Finally, wenotethatwhileweshowtopological conﬂictamongphylogeneticstudies

performedby different researchgroups, therecanalso betopological conﬂict within

thesamephylogenetic study. Suchconﬂicts areoftenresolvedusingconsensus trees

aswell.

2.2 Methodology for reconstructing pantherine

phylogenetic trees

Below, wesummarizehow thefour trees shown in Figure13.1 werereconstructed.

Althougheachof thestudiesbelowwereconductedonthepantherinelineageof cats,

noonephylogeneticstudywasperformedinexactlythesamemanner.

2.2.1 Tree T

1

: Johnson, Dratch, Martenson, and O’Brien

TreeT

1

isbasedonRFLP (RestrictionFragment LengthPolymorphisms) of complete

mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) genomesusing28restrictionendonucleases[6]. J ohn-

son, Dratch, Martenson, and O’Brien believed that mtDNA has several traits which

makeit useful for phylogenetic analysis, includingnearly completematernal, clonal

inheritance, ageneral lack of recombination, andarelatively rapidrateof evolution,

and that RFLP analysis has theadvantageof rapidly sampling theentiremitochon-

drial genome. Intheir study, estimatedsizes of fragments weresummedfor general

concordance with domestic cat mitochondrial DNA, which has a length of 17 kb,

disregardingputativenuclear mitochondrial (numt) DNA fragments. Percentageinter-

speciesvariationwasestimatedusingFRAG NEW. Phylogeneticrelationshipsamong

individuals within each set of RFLP data were constructed fromthe distance data

bytheminimum-evolutionmethodestimatedbytheNeighbor J oiningalgorithm[14]
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implementedinPHYLIP [15], andfromthecharacter datausingtheDolloparsimony

model implemented in PAUP* [16], followed by thebootstrapping option with 100

resampling. For comparison, trees werealso reconstructed by maximumparsimony

usingPAUP*.

2.2.2 Tree T

2

: Johnson, Eizirik, Pecon-Slattery, Murphy, Antunes,

Teeling, and O’Brien

J ohnsonetal. [7] foundtreeT

2

usingthelargestmolecular databasetodate, consisting

of X- andY-linkedDNA, autosomal DNA, andmitochondrial DNA sequences, which

consisted of 19 autosomal, 5 X, 4 Y, 6 mtDNA genes (23,920 bp) sampled across

37livingfelidspeciesplus7outgroupspeciesrepresentingeachfeliformcarnivoran

family. Theypresentaphylogeneticanalysisfor nuclear genes(nDNA). First, theeight

Felidaelineagesarestrongly supportedby bootstrapanalysesandBayesianposterior

probabilities(BPP) for thenDNA dataandmost of theother separategenepartitions.

Second, thefourspeciespreviouslyunassignedtoanylineagehavebeenplaced, andthe

hierarchyandtimingof divergencesamongtheeight lineagesareclariﬁed. Third, the

phylogenetic relationships amongthenon-felidspecies of hyenas, mongoose, civets,

andlinsangcorroboratepreviousinferenceswithstrongsupport.

2.2.3 Tree T

3

: Wei, Wu, and Jiang

TreeT

3

wasfoundbyWei, Wu, andJ iang[8]basedon7mtDNA genes(3,816bp). They

constructedthetreebasedontheconcatenated7mtDNA genesfrom10specieswith

thedatasetobtainedfromGenBank. MaximumlikelihoodusingPAUP* andBayesian

inferenceusingMrBayes[17] wereusedforthereconstructionof thephylogenetictree.

Their result indicatedthat snowleopardandtiger aresister taxa, whichisincongruent

withpreviousﬁndings.

2.2.4 Tree T

4

: Davis, Li, and Murphy

Most recently Davis, Li, andMurphy [3] publishedtreeT

4

usingintronic sequences

containedwithinsingle-copygenesonthefelidY chromosomewhichwascombined

withpreviouslypublisheddatafromJ ohnsonetal. [7], andnewlygeneratedsequences

for four mitochondrial andfour autosomal genes, highlightingareas of phylogenetic

incongruence. More speciﬁcally, they sequenced the 12S, CYTB, ND2, and ND4

genesegmentsusingin-houseDNAswithreagent andthermal cycler protocols. Their

47.6kbcombineddatasetwasanalyzedasasupermatrixwithrespecttoindividual par-

titionsusingmaximumlikelihoodandBayesianphylogeneticinference, inconjunction
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withBayesianestimationof speciestrees(BEST) [18, 19] whichaccountsforheteroge-

neousgenehistories. TheyemphasizedthattheY chromosomehasaverylowlevel of

homoplasyintheformof convergent, parallel, or reversal substitutionsandrendersthe

vast majority of substitutions phylogenetically informative. Their analysis fully sup-

portedthelionandleopardassister taxawiththejaguar beingsister tothesespecies.

InFigure13.1, TreeT

1

byJ ohnsonet al. andtreeT

4

byDaviset al. areidentical trees

but reconstructedover different phylogeneticdata.

2.3 Implications of consensus trees on the phylogeny

of the big cats

Themajority consensus treeinFigure13.3(a) showsthat thefour phylogenetic stud-

ies consideredinthis chapter agreethat therearetwo distinct clades of thebigcats.

Lions, leopards, andjaguarsshareaspeciﬁcset of commoncharacteristicsthat distin-

guishthemfromthesecondcladeconsistingof tiger andsnowleopard. Moreover, this

majorityconsensustreeagreeswithstudiesbyHemmer thatexaminedmorphological,

ethological, andphysiological features[20]. Theanalysisof excretorychemical signals

byBininda-Emondset al. [21] alsosupportsthesetwodistinct clades. Daviset al. [3]

statethatpublishedmolecular studiesthatfailedtofullysupportthistwocladedistinc-

tion(lion–leopard–jaguar andtiger–snowleopard) probablyreliedheavilyonmtDNA

sequencesthathadnotbeenvettedastruecytoplasmicmitochondria(cymt) ampliﬁca-

tions, sufferedfromspeciesmisidentiﬁcation, or lackedsufﬁcientphylogeneticsignal.

Thestrict consensustreeinFigure13.3(b) showsastar treetopologyandgivesusno

informationregardingtheevolutionof thebigcats. Evenif 99.9%of thetrees agree

onaclade, it wouldnot appear inthestrict consensustree. Hence, majority treesare

preferredover their strict counterparts.

3 Consensus trees and bipartitions

As shown in Figure 13.2, there is incongruence among the trees across different

phylogenetic studies of thePanthera genus. Whileweareableto build aconsensus

tree by hand for this small data set, much larger trees are also of interest to the

phylogenetic community. For example, J anecka et al. [22] analyzed 8,000 trees on

16Euarchontoglires usingMrBayes [17]. Hence, weneedcomputational approaches

for buildingconsensustrees– especiallyasthesizeof phylogeneticstudiescontinues

toincrease. Thekeytocomputational approachesfor constructingmajorityandstrict

consensus trees is identifying theshared evolutionary relationships (or bipartitions)

amongagroupof trees.
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Table 13.1 The bipartitions and their bitstring representations for the trees in

Figure 13.2. The bistrings are based on the taxa being in the following order: snow

leopard, tiger, jaguar, lion, and leopard, where snow leopard represents the ﬁrst

bit, tiger the second bit, etc. TID and BID represent tree and bipartition indexes,

respectively.

TID BID Bipartition Bitstring

T

1

B

1

{snow leopard, tiger [ jaguar, lion, leopard] 11000

B

2

{snow leopard, tiger, jaguar [ lion, leopard] 11100

T

2

B

3

{snow leopard, tiger [ leopard, jaguar, lion] 11000

B

4

{snow leopard, tiger, leopard [ jaguar, lion] 11001

T

3

B

5

{snow leopard, lion [ leopard, jaguar, tiger] 10010

B

6

{snow leopard, lion, leopard [ jaguar, tiger] 10011

T

4

B

7

{snow leopard, tiger [ jaguar, leopard, lion] 11000

B

8

{snow leopard, tiger, jaguar [ lion, leopard] 11100

3.1 Phylogenetic trees and their bipartitions

Let T represent theset of trees of interest that wewant to summarizeinto asingle

consensus tree. For example, in Figure13.2, T = {T

1

. T

2

. T

3

. T

4

]. Thebranches (or

bipartitions) of interest inthetrees aredenotedby vertical bars. IntreeT

1

, thereare

twobipartitionslabeled B

1

and B

2

. If weremovethebipartition B

1

, thenthetreewill

besplit into two pieces. Onepart of thetreewill havesnowleopard and tiger. The

other sidewill containjaguar, lion, andleopard. Wewill represent thisbipartition B

1

as{snowleopard, tiger [ jaguar, lion, leopard], wherethevertical bar separatesthetaxa

fromeachother. BipartitionB

2

representsthebipartitions{snowleopard, tiger, jaguar[

lion, leopard]. For anybipartition, howtaxaareorderedonaparticular sideof thetree

has noimpact onits meaning. That is, {tiger, snowleopard, jaguar [ leopard, lion] is

another validrepresentationof bipartition B

2

.

Table13.1providesalistingof thebipartitionsfor eachof thefour trees. Eachtree

hastwobipartitions. Everyevolutionarytreeisuniquelyandcompletelydeﬁnedbyits

set of bipartitions. That is, bipartitions B

5

and B

6

canonlydeﬁnetherelationshipsin

treeT

3

. It is not possiblefor two different trees to havethesamebipartitions. If two

trees sharethesamebipartitions, then they areequivalent. So, based on Table13.1,

trees T

1

and T

4

are identical, although in Figure 13.2 they are drawn differently in

termsof theplacement of thelionandleopardtaxanames.

Finally, wenotethatthebipartitionsinFigure13.2arenon-trivial bipartitions. Trivial

bipartitions arebipartitions that every treeis guaranteedtohave. Thesearebranches

that connect toataxonsuchas {snowleopard[ tiger, jaguar, lion, leopard], {jaguar [
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snowleopard, tiger, lion, leopard], etc. Every treemust haven of thesebipartitions,

where n is the number of taxa. In order to build a consensus tree, every input tree

must be over the same taxa set, which results in every tree having the same set of

trivial bipartitions. Thus, wedonot consider trivial bipartitionsinour explanationof

algorithmsfor buildingconsensustrees.

3.2 Representing bipartitions as bitstrings

A convenient way to represent a bipartition is as a bitstring. Each taxon will be

representedbyabit, whichmeansthat thebitstringlengthwill beequal tothenumber

of taxainour trees. Taxathatareonthesamesideof thetreereceivethesamebitvalue

of either a“0”or a“1.”Touseabitstringnotation, weneedtoestablishtheorderingof

thetaxa. Anyorderingwill doaslongasthetaxanamesarenotduplicated. Wechoose

thefollowingtaxaordering: snowleopard, tiger, jaguar, lion, andleopard. So, snow

leopardwill representtheﬁrstleftmostbit, tigerthesecondleftmostbit, jaguarthethird

leftmost bit, etc. InFigure13.2, bipartition B

2

, whichis {snowleopard, tiger, jaguar

[ lion, leopard], wouldberepresentedby thebitstring11100. Here, taxaonthesame

sideof abipartitionastaxonsnowleopardreceivea“1.” For every bipartitionshown

inFigure13.2, Table13.1alsoshowsitsshorter bitstringrepresentation. PAUP* [16],

ageneral-purposesoftwarepackagefor phylogenetics, uses thesymbols “.” and“*”

(insteadof “0” and“1”) torepresent bipartitionswhenoutputtingthemtotheuser.

4 Constructing consensus trees

Theconsensustreealgorithmconsistsof thefollowingthreesteps: (i) collectingbipar-

titions fromaset of trees, (ii) selectingconsensus bipartitions, and(iii) constructing

theconsensustree. Steps1and3arethesameregardlessof whether amajorityor strict

consensus treeis thedesiredresult. For step2, if amajority treeis desired, thenthe

consensus bipartitions arethosethat appear inover half of thetrees. For strict trees,

consensus bipartitions appear in all of the trees. In the subsections that follow, our

examples will bebasedonbuildingamajority consensus tree. Theexamples canbe

adaptedeasilytoaccommodatebuildingstrict consensustrees.

4.1 Step 1: collecting bipartitions from a set of trees

Our ﬁrst stepinbuildingamajorityconsensustreeiscollectingall of thebipartitions

fromthephylogenetic trees of interest. For our bigcats example, it is not difﬁcult to

list thebipartitions in thetrees by hand. However, for larger trees, wewould likea
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Figure 13.4 Using depth-ﬁrst traversal to collect the bipartitions from tree T
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.

computational proceduretomakethetask easier. Consider Figure13.4. Theleft side

of theﬁgureshows treeT

1

andthetwobitstrings that represents its bipartitions. The

right sideof theﬁgureshowshowtoobtainthosebitstrings.

First, weroot treeT

1

arbitrarily, whichinthisexampleisat bipartitionB

2

. A rooted

treeallowsustouseadepth-ﬁrsttraversal of thetreetoobtainthebipartitionssystem-

atically. Second, weinitializeeach taxawith a5-bit bitstring to represent thetrivial

bipartitions. Starting at node D, we visit each left-hand side node (D → B → A).

UponreachingnodeA, wegather thebitstringsof itschildren(snowleopardandtiger

bitstrings) andORthemtogether. ComputingtheORbetweenthetwochildbipartitions

requiresvisitingeachof theﬁvecolumnsof thesetwobitstrings. TocomputetheOR

operation, if oneof thechildren’sbitsincolumn j isa“1,”thena“1”bitisproducedfor

column j inthebitstringrepresentationof theparent. Theresult of theOR operation

atnodeAproducesabitstringof 11000, whichreﬂectsthatsnowleopardandtiger are

ononesideof thetreeandjaguar, lion, andleopardareontheother sideof thetree.

Moreover, bitstring11000isalsoidentiﬁedasbipartition B

1

intreeT

1

.

After visitingnode A, wereturntonode B sinceweknownode A’sbitstring. The

result of theOR operationonthebitstrings of node A andthejaguar bitstringresults

in a bitstring of 11100 for node B. Next, we return to node D to get its bitstring,

but we do not yet know the bitstring of node C. Once the bitstring of node C is

known(whichis00011), thenwecancomputethebitstringfor therootnodeD, which

is 11111. Given that this is a star bitstring, we do not collect it explicitly, but we

dotakeadvantageof itspresenceinour consensus treebuildingroutinedescribedin

Section4.3. Therootnode’sbitstringwill alwaysconsistof 1ssincethereisnodivision

of thetaxaon aparticular sideof thetree. Noticethat thebipartition for nodeC is

theexact complement of thebitstringfor node A. Bothof thesebitstrings represent

thebipartition{snowleopard, tiger [ jaguar, lion, leopard]. As aresult, bothof these

bipartitionsarenot needed, andnodeC’sbitstringisthrownout sinceweassumethat
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Table 13.2 Processing the bitstrings from Table 13.1. The ﬁrst (leftmost) column puts

the bitstrings in order based on the trees they originated from. The ﬁrst column also

shows the value of the conversion from a bitstring (binary number) to a decimal value.

The second (middle) column puts the bitstrings in sorted ascending order based on their

decimal value, and the ﬁnal (rightmost) column removes the redundant bitstrings and

shows the frequency that each unique bitstring or bipartition appeared in the trees.

Unsorted Sorted Sorted and ﬁltered

Bitstring Value Bitstring Value Bitstring Frequency

B

1

: 11000 24 B

5

: 10010 18 10010 1

B

2

: 11100 28 B

6

: 10011 19 10011 1

B

3

: 11000 24 B

1

: 11000 24 11000 3

B

4

: 11001 25 B

3

: 11000 24 11001 1

B

5

: 10010 18 B

7

: 11000 24 11100 2

B

6

: 10011 19 B

4

: 11001 25

B

7

: 11000 24 B

2

: 11100 28

B

8

: 11100 28 B

8

: 11100 28

any taxaonthesamesideof snowleopardwill berepresentedby a“1” bit. NodeC

assumestheopposite.

Theabovedepth-ﬁrst traversal procedureisappliedtoeachtreetoobtainall of the

bipartitionsacrossthetrees. For thisexample, thereareeight total bipartitions.

4.2 Step 2: selecting consensus bipartitions

4.2.1 Our ﬁrst selection algorithm: sorting bitstrings

Oncewehavecollectedall of thebipartitions, thenweareinagoodpositiontoselect

themajoritybipartitions, whichwewill later usetobuildthemajorityconsensustree.

Table 13.2 shows the results of this stage of the algorithmin the leftmost column.

Weuseour shorthandbitstringnotationto represent thebipartitions. Every bitstring

is a binary number that can be represented by a decimal value. The rightmost bit

has adecimal valueof 2

0

or 1, thesecond rightmost bit has avalueof 2

1

or 2, etc.

For example, thebitstring11000for bipartitionB

1

is1· 2

4

÷1· 2

3

÷0· 2

2

÷0· 2

1

÷

0· 2

0

or adecimal valueof 24.

Next, wesort thecollectedbipartitionsaccordingtotheir decimal representations.

Thesecond column of Table13.2 shows theresult. Given thesorted bitstrings, it is

easier toﬁndthefrequenciesof thebipartitions. First, westartanewemptylisttostore

uniquebipartitions. Then, wescanoursortedlist, startingatourﬁrstsortedbipartition.

Wecopy thisbipartitiontoour list of uniquebipartitionsandset thefrequency count
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of this bipartition to 1. We visit the next bipartition in the sorted list. If it is the

samebipartitionthat wejust visited, thenweincrement its frequency counter inthe

uniquebipartition list by 1. If it is not thesame, then wehavefound anewunique

bipartition, and copy it to theuniquebipartition list, and weinitializeits frequency

countto1. Werepeattheaboveprocessuntil all bipartitionsinoursortedlisthavebeen

processed.

Theﬁnal columnof Table13.2showstheresult of ﬁlteringtheuniquebipartitions

andtheresultingfrequencycounts. Therearefour uniquebipartitionsout of theeight

processed. Theonlymajoritybipartitionis11000(or{snowleopard, tiger[ jaguar, lion,

leopard]), whichoccurs threetimes intheinput trees. Fromour list, wecanalso see

thatthebipartition{snowleopard, tiger, jaguar [ lion, leopard] representedbybitstring

11100appearedtwice, whichwasnot enoughfor it tobeamajoritybipartition. We’ll

discusshowtousethemajoritybitstringstobuildamajoritytreeinSection4.3.

4.2.2 Our second selection algorithm: using hash tables

Nowthatwehaveatechniquefor ﬁndingthemajoritybipartitionswithinasetof trees,

canwedobetter? Our ﬁrst approachcollectedthebipartitionsfromeachof thetrees,

sortedthem, andendedwithaﬁlteringprocess tocollect theuniquebipartitions and

their frequency. InTable13.1, theﬁrst columnistheinput toconstructingamajority

consensustree. Theﬁnal columnisthedesiredoutputintermsof producingafrequency

tableof theuniquebipartitions. Isit possibletoget ridof thesortingstep(thesecond

column) sothat wecanperformthecomputationfaster?

Inour secondattempt at constructingmajorityconsensustrees, wewill useatech-

niqueknown as hashing in order to get rid of thesorting step in our ﬁrst selection

algorithm. A fewalgorithms[23, 24] havebeendevelopedthat leveragethepower of

hashfunctionstoconstruct consensustrees. A hashfunctionexaminestheinput data

(hashkeys) andproducesanoutput hashvalue(or code). For us, theinput dataarethe

listof bipartitions. Theoutputdataarethelistof uniquebipartitions. Theadvantageof

hashingisthat eachtimeweput our datathroughthehashfunctionweknowexactly

wheretoﬁndit inthetable. Inour ﬁrst selectionalgorithm, onceweput thebitstrings

inthetable, wehadto performanumber of steps to organizethelist later so that it

wouldbeuseful. Withhashtables, our hashingfunctionwill keepour dataorganized

andquicklyaccessible.

Figure13.5showsanexampleof howtousehashtablestoorganizethebipartitions

of our bigcattrees. Wehaveahashtablewith13slotslabeledfrom0to12. Thearrows

showwhereeachbitstringwill beplacedinthehashtable. For example, thebitstring

for bipartition B

1

will be placed in location 11 of the hash table. Bipartition B

8

is

placedinlocation2. It appears that thebipartitions areplacedrandomly inthehash
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1
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4 B : 11001
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10011

1

Figure 13.5 An illustration depicting how the bipartitions from the four big cat phylogenies

are stored in a hash table. Each location in the hash table stores the bitstring representation of

a bipartition and its frequency among the four phylogenetic trees.

table. However, if placement in thehash tablewas purely random, then bipartitions

withthesamebitstringwouldnot beplacedinthesamelocationmakingit difﬁcult to

updateour frequencycounts.

EachbitstringinFigure13.5isgiventoahashfunctionhdeﬁnedas

h(b) = x modm. (13.1)

where x is thedecimal valueof abitstring b and mis thesizeof thehash table. In

our example, mis 13. Theoutput of thefunctionh provides thelocationinthehash

tabletostorethebipartition. Thenotationmod isshorthandfor themodulofunction.

Given two numbers, a (the dividend) and b (the divisor), a modulo b (abbreviated

as a modb) is theremainder on division of a by b. For instance, 24mod13 would

evaluateto11, while28mod13wouldevaluateto2.

Each tree’s bipartition bitstrings are fed to a hashing function h and the output

determines thelocation wherethebitstring will residein thehash table. Each time

weinsert abitstringintothehashtable, wedeterminewhether thehashtablelocation

is empty. If locationh(b) is empty inthehashtable, thenweinsert thebitstringand

initializethefrequency to 1. Otherwise, thebipartitionbitstringis already thereand

wesimplyupdatethefrequencycountby1. Thebeautyof hashingresidesinitsability

toﬁndabitstringwithoneretrieval operation. For example, if thebitstringis11001,

h(11001) returns thehashtablelocation25mod13or 12. Accessinglocation12of

thehashtabledirectly gets thenumber of times thebitstring11001appearedamong

thephylogenetictrees, whichwasonce.
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While hash functions are elegant, there is one caveat to using them. There is a

possibilityfor twodifferent bitstringstoresideinthesamelocationinthehashtable.

Suchaconditioniscalledacollision. Differentbitstringscollidingtothesamelocation

inthehashtableisanalogoustodifferent peoplehavingthesamecredit cardnumber.

Collisions not only slow down the algorithm, but could lead to erroneous results.

Ideally, wewouldlikeaperfect hashfunctionwhichmapsdifferent inputstodifferent

outputs. Thus, muchresearchhas beenconductedonhowto construct goodhashing

functionsthat attempt tosimulatethebehavior of aperfect hashingfunction.

Both Amenta et al. [23] and Sul et al. [24] employ more sophisticated hashing

techniques suchas universal hashingfunctions to reducetheprobability of different

bipartitionbitstringscollidinginthehashtable. Inour examples, thedecimal valueof

thebitstringb

4

b

3

b

2

b

1

b

0

isevaluatedas

b

4

· 2

4

÷b

3

· 2

3

÷b

2

· 2

2

÷b

1

· 2

1

÷b

0

· 2

0

. (13.2)

For example, thebitstring11001, whereb

4

= 1. b

3

= 1. b

2

= 0. b

1

= 0. andb

0

= 1

evaluatesto25. Underuniversal hashingfunctions, arandomnumber,r

i

, isusedinstead

of 2

i

. Asaresult, thedecimal valuefor abitstringb

4

b

3

b

2

b

1

b

0

becomes

b

4

· r

4

÷b

3

· r

3

÷b

2

· r

2

÷b

1

· r

1

÷b

0

· r

0

. (13.3)

If r

4

= 197. r

3

= 17. r

2

= 49. r

1

= 997. andr

0

= 5, thenthebitstring11001evaluates

to219.

Under universal hashing, adifferent set of randomnumbersisgeneratedeachtime

the algorithmis used. Since the hashing function is being changed each time with

a different set of randomnumbers, the bitstrings will evaluate to different values.

Asaresult, theprobability of twodifferent bitstringshashing(or moreappropriately

colliding) at thesamelocationwill bevery low. Imaginethechanceof identity theft

if you received a new credit card number each time you made a purchase. While

inconvenient for credit card use, a new set of randomnumbers is quite convenient

when using universal hashing functions to organizebipartitions in ahash tablein a

collision-freemanner toconstruct consensustrees.

4.3 Step 3: constructing consensus trees from consensus

bipartitions

Initially, themajority consensus treeis astar treeof n taxa. InFigure13.6, theleft-

most treeis a star of ﬁvetaxa sincethereareno bipartitions that separatethetaxa
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Add bitstring 11111 Add majority bipartition 11000

tiger snow

leopard

leopard lion jaguar tiger leopard lion jaguar snow

leopard

Convert to unrooted tree

tiger

jaguar

leopard

lion

snow leopard

Figure 13.6 Creating the majority consensus tree for the phylogenies shown in Figure 13.2.

There is only one majority bipartition {snow leopard, tiger [ jaguar, leopard, lion], or bitstring

11000.

on different sides of the tree. This star tree is represented by the bitstring 11111.

Bipartitions are added to reﬁne the majority tree based on the number of 1s in its

bitstringrepresentation. (Thenumber of 0scouldhavebeenusedaswell.) Thegreater

thenumber of 1sinthebitstringrepresentation, thegreater thenumber of taxathatare

groupedtogether by thisbipartition. For eachof themajority bitstrings, wecount the

number of 1sit contains. Bitstringsarethensortedindescendingorder, whichmeans

that bipartitionsthat groupthemost taxaappear ﬁrst. Thebipartitionthat groupsthe

fewest taxaappearslast inthesortedlist of “1” bit counts. For eachbipartition, anew

internal nodeintheconsensustreeiscreated. Hence, thebipartitionisscannedtoput

thetaxainto two groups: taxawith “0” bits composeonegroupandthosewith “1”

bits composetheother group. Thetaxaindicatedby the“1” bits becomechildrenof

thenewinternal node. Theaboveprocessrepeatsuntil all bipartitionsinthesortedlist

areaddedtotheconsensustree.

InFigure13.5, for example, bitstring11000appearsinthreetreesamongfour input

treeswhichmeansit isamajoritybipartition. Figure13.6showsthestepstoconstruct
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Add bitstring 11111 Add majority bipartition 11100 Add majority bipartition 11000
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leopard
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snow

leopard

Convert to unrooted tree

tiger

jaguar

leopard

lion snow leopard

Figure 13.7 Another illustration of creating a consensus tree. Here, we assume the majority

bipartitions are represented by the bitstrings 11100 and 11000.

amajority consensus treeusingthis bipartition. Startingfromastar treeconstructed

fromthebitstring11111, themajoritybipartition11000determinesthatthetaxasnow

leopardand tiger shouldbein thesamegroup. Two internal nodes areinserted into

thestarting star treeand theedges areupdated. Sincewehaveonly onenon-trivial

majority bipartitioninour example, theconstructionof themajority treeis ﬁnished.

Theresultingtreeis convertedinto anunrootedtree, whichis also themajority tree

shown in Figure 13.3. Rooting the tree is done in order to construct the consensus

tree, butithasnobiological meaning. A separateprocessisperformedinorder toroot

thetreefor biological signiﬁcance. For example, for thePantheragenus, theclouded

leopardisusedasanoutgrouptaxoninordertorootthetree. Aspreviouslymentioned,

thisisaseparateprocessfrombuildingconsensustrees.

Supposewehavemorethanonemajoritybipartition. Figure13.7providesanexam-

pleof twomajoritybipartitions(11000and11100) makingupthemajorityconsensus

tree. Again, the bipartitions are sorted in descending order by the number of 1s.

Thus 11100is ﬁrst selectedfor processingwhichshows that thesnowleopard, tiger,

and jaguar taxa reside in the same group. Next, 11000 is used to further resolve

theintermediatetree. In other words, the{snowleopard, tiger, jaguar] cladecan be

resolvedsothat snowleopardandtiger exist inasamegroup. Finally, asdescribedin

theprevious example, theroot treeis converted to an unrooted, majority consensus

tree.
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DISCUSSION

In this chapter, we explored several fundamental computational techniques

(sorting bitstrings, hashing functions, traversing trees) to build consensus trees

using phylogenies constructed from the pantherine lineage of cats. The Panthera

genus consists of the lion, tiger, jaguar, leopard, and snow leopard. There is much

dispute concerning the true phylogeny of these big cats. Given that there is no

universally accepted tree at this time, we used several published trees depicting

different hypotheses of evolution. Afterward, we used those trees to explore how

to build a consensus tree to summarize the various hypotheses of how these big

cats evolved.

While many phylogenetic resources give a deﬁnition of how to construct a

consensus tree, few resources actually give the reader insight into the

computational techniques for solving the problem. While a few published

algorithms describe how to build majority consensus trees [23, 24], they are not

suitable for someone not well versed in computer science. In this chapter, we give

scientists a taste of the beauty of computational ideas as they relate to

phylogenetics. Although constructing majority consensus trees is a simple

problem to explain, it has a wealth of hidden jewels that form the foundation of

many computational algorithms such as sorting numbers, hashing bitstrings, and

traversing trees.

Overall, we hope that our investigation of consensus tree computation inspires

life scientists to learn about other computational ideas in bioinformatics.

Furthermore, we encourage scientists well versed in computational ideas to seek

opportunities to share their experiences in a language that interdisciplinary

scientists can appreciate and share with their colleagues.

QUESTIONS

(1) Why are consensus trees important in studies of the pantherine lineage of cats?

(2) Why is it difﬁcult to reconstruct the evolutionary history of the big cats?

(3) Why is computational thinking important for biologists?

(4) Besides constructing consensus trees, what other computational problems in biology can

take advantage of hashing functions?
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CHAPTER FOURTEEN

Phylogenetic estimation:

optimization problems,

heuristics, and performance

analysis

Tandy Warnow

Phylogenetic trees, also known as evolutionary trees, are fundamental to many problems in

biological and biomedical research, including protein structure and function estimation, drug

design, estimating the origins of mankind, etc. However, the estimation of a phylogeny is

enormously challenging from a computational standpoint, often involving months or more of

computer time in order to produce estimates of evolutionary histories. Even these month-long

analyses are not guaranteed to produce accurate estimates of evolution, for a variety of

reasons. In addition to the errors in phylogeny estimation produced by limited amounts of

data, there is the added – and critically important – fact that all the best phylogeny estimation

methods are based upon heuristics for optimization problems that are difﬁcult to solve.

Consequently, large data sets are often “solved” only approximately. In this chapter, we

discuss the issues involved in phylogeny estimation, as well as the technical term from

computer science, “NP-hard.”

Bioinformaticsfor Biologists, ed. P. Pevzner andR. Shamir. PublishedbyCambridgeUniversityPress.
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1 Introduction

Oneof themost exciting research topics in biology is theinvestigation of how life

evolved on earth, ranging fromquestions concerned with very early evolution (e.g.

Whatdidtheearliestorganismslooklike?Arefungi or plantscloser toeachother than

either istoanimals?) tomorerecent evolution(e.g. What istherelationshipbetween

humans, chimps, andgorillas? Wheredidhumanlifebegin? Howdidhumanpopu-

lations migratearoundtheworld?). However, interest inevolutionary histories is not

restrictedtospeciestrees, asbiologistsarealsointerestedinhowproteinfamilieshave

evolved, andtheevolutionof functionwithinproteinfamilies. All thesequestionsare

addressedthroughtheuseof computational methodsthat estimateevolutionarytrees,

most typicallyonmolecular sequencealignments, but alsosometimesonmorpholog-

ical characters. Thegoodnews is that inthelast fewdecades, increasingly accurate

andpowerful methodshavebeendevelopedfor theseanalyses, andgenomesequenc-

ingprojectshavegeneratedmoreandmoresequencedata; consequently, phylogenetic

analyses of very large data sets (with hundreds or thousands of sequences) are not

unusual. Asaresult, whiletherearestill substantial debatesaboutmuchof theTreeof

Life, many questions arenowreasonably well resolved. For example, scientists now

believethat humans aremoreclosely related to chimps than to gorillas, thehuman

speciesbeganinAfrica, birdsarederivedfromdinosaurs, andwhalesaremoreclosely

relatedtohippopotamusthantoother species.

All thesephylogenetic analyses aretheresult of acombinationof ﬁeldwork, wet-

lab work, and computational methods. In this chapter wediscuss thecomputational

problemsandmethodsthatareusedfor thesecomputational analyses. Inthecourseof

this chapter, wewill consider questions suchas: What does it meanfor a methodto

solveacomputational problem? Howcanwedetermineif amethodisabletosolveits

problem? As weshall see, somecomputational problems havebeenformally shown

tobe“hard” tosolve(theformal termis“NP-hard”), andcomputational problemsof

interest tobiologistsareoftenNP-hard. Furthermore, whenaproblemisNP-hard, the

abilitytosolveitcorrectlygenerallyrequirestechniquesthatcanbeunacceptablyinef-

ﬁcient. Therefore, NP-hardproblemswill requirecomputationallyexpensivemethods

for exact solutions, and conversely, efﬁcient methods are likely to give suboptimal

solutionsinsomecases.

Thischapter will illustratetheseissuesthroughproblemsthatariseinthecontextof

estimatingevolutionary trees. As wewill see, certaincomputational problems posed

inthiscontext canbesolvedexactlybymethodswhoserunningtimesareboundedby

polynomialsintheinputsize(i.e.afunctionliken

3

,wheretheinputhassizen).Whether

thisisconsideredefﬁcientor notwill dependuponhowbigncangetandthedegreeof
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thepolynomial, sothatquadratictimeisoftenacceptable, butrunningtimesthatgrow

liken

4

or worse, despitebeing “polynomial,” arenot considered all that “efﬁcient.”

On theother hand, someproblems seemnot to admit any exact algorithms that are

guaranteedtoruninpolynomial time. For theseproblems, exactsolutionsmayrequire

a technique such as exhaustive search, which will have exponential running times

(i.e. functions like2

n

, wheretheinput has sizen) onsomeinputs. Sincetechniques

like exhaustive search are computationally intensive on many large data sets, the

most commonly used methods are not guaranteed to solve their problems exactly.

Understanding the difference between methods that have accuracy guarantees and

thosethathavenoguaranteesisimportant– withoutthisunderstanding, interpretation

of a computational analysis for an NP-hard problemcan be difﬁcult. Therefore, in

particular, interpreting trees producedby themost popular methods of phylogenetic

analysisisdifﬁcult, sincethesearealmostentirelyattemptstosolveNP-hardproblems.

2 Computational problems

Webegin by discussing somevery simplecomputational problems which will help

illustrateconceptssuchas“algorithm,”“heuristic,”“polynomial time,”and“NP-hard.”

Imagineyouhaveakidbrother, andyouneedtoarrangeabirthday partytowhich

all hisfriendswill beinvited. Theproblemisthat someof thefriendsdon’t get along

witheachother, andif youinvitekidswhodon’t get along, they’ll ﬁght andthat will

spoil theparty. Fortunately, youknowexactlywhichpairsof childrendon’t get along.

Sinceyourbrotherwantsall hisfriendstobeinvited, youproposehavingafewparties,

butdividingupthefriendssothateveryonewho’sinvitedtoapartylikeseveryoneelse

at theparty. Your brother likestheplan, sothat’swhat youdo.

Of course, since planning a party takes time and energy (plus money), you are

hopingtodothiswithasfewpartiesaspossible. Youalreadyknowtwoof hisfriends

don’t get along, soyoucan’t doit withoneparty. Canyoudoit withtwoparties, you

wonder?

Supposeyourbrother’sfriendsareSally, Alice, Henry, Tommy, andJ immy, butSally

andAlicedon’t get along, Henry andSally don’t get along, Henry andTommy don’t

get along, andAliceandJ immydon’t get along. Canyouinvitethemtotwoparties?

Here you have the brilliant observation that you can ﬁgure this out using logic.

SupposeSallyisinvitedtotheﬁrst party. Sinceyouhavetoinviteeveryone, but Sally

doesn’t get along with Aliceand Henry, it follows that Aliceand Henry haveto be

invitedtothesecondparty. AndsinceHenry doesn’t get alongwithTommy, Tommy

has to beintheﬁrst party. Similarly, sinceAliceandJ immy don’t get along, J immy
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Figure 14.1 A matrix and a graphical representation of which people don’t get along with

each other. A refers to Alice, S refers to Sally, H refers to Henry, J refers to Jimmy, and T refers

to Tommy.

hastobeintheﬁrstparty. So, your solutionis: Sally, Tommy, andJ immygetinvitedto

theﬁrst party, andHenry andAliceareinvitedtothesecondparty. Thisworks, since

Sally, Tommy, andJ immyall get along, andHenryandAliceget along. Youtell your

brother, andhe’shappy. Thepartieswill beplanned, andall iswell.

Notethat ﬁguring this out was easy, and didn’t takevery much time. Howmuch

timedidit take? Onewayof analyzingthisistocount “operations,” wherelookingat

your informationcountsasoneoperation, assigningsomeonetoaparty countsasan

operation, etc. Tobeformal about this, youhavetodescribehowyourepresent your

information. Supposeyou storethis information about which friends get along in a

squarematrix, witharowandcolumnfor eachof your brother’s friends. Youput an

X inasquareif thepair of kids don’t get along. Thus, for theinstancewedescribed

above, thematrixwouldbeasinFigure14.1.

Now, to solvethis problem, you can put theﬁrst friend in oneparty, and then go

throughtherowfor that person, puttingeveryonewho’s got anX for that rowinthe

secondparty. After that, yougotosomeoneyoujust put intothesecondparty, andgo

throughhis/her row, puttingeveryonewhodoesn’t get alongwithhim/her intheﬁrst

party, andsoforth.

It is clear that this algorithmworks correctly – but what is the running time?

Every timeyouprocessarowof thematrix, youuseasmany operationsasthereare

peopleintheset (remember, every examinationof your input informationcounts as

anoperation). Also, youhavetorepeat thisprocessingof rowsasmanytimesasthere

arepeople(well, onelesstime). Supposetherearen people(friendsof your brother,
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I mean!). Thenthis discussionshows that this algorithmuses roughly n

2

time(there

aren

2

entries inthematrix, after all). Sincethis is aroughestimateof thetime, we

writethisas O(n

2

) time, tohidetheextrashereandthere. What O(n

2

) timemeansis

that thenumber of operations usedby thealgorithmis boundedfromaboveby Cn

2

,

whereC issomepositiveconstant. Thisboundholdsnomatter what thevalueof nis

(that is, theconstant C doesn’t dependuponn), andholdsfor anypossibleinput with

npeople. (Bytheway, thisispronounced“big-ohof nsquared.”)

Runningtimeslikethesearepolynomial becausethey areboundedfromaboveby

polynomials, and so we call this a polynomial time algorithm. If the degree of the

polynomial is small (say, at most two), this means theamount of timeit takes touse

this algorithmwon’t be very large, even for pretty large values for n. By contrast,

exponential functions growquickly; their initial values may besmall, but quitesoon

the numbers are quite large. Large degree polynomials still grow quickly, but not

quiteasquicklyasfunctionsthat growexponentially. What thismeansisthat for any

polynomial andany exponential function, therewill besomevaluefor n after which

pointtheexponential functionislargerthanthepolynomial. Thisiswhythedistinction

isimportant.

Wereturntothecomputational problemandour proposedmethod. Ingeneral, this

problemis formulatedas aproblemabout agraph, whereagraphhas vertices (also

callednodes) andedgesbetweencertainpairsof vertices. Here, thepeoplewouldeach

berepresented by avertex in thegraph, and if two peopledon’t get along, then the

vertices representing themwould beconnected by an edge, as wedid for thegraph

inFigure14.1. Inthis framework, wearelookingfor apartitionof thevertices into

two sets, A and B, so that no two vertices within A (or within B) areconnectedby

an edge. Such a partition may not exist, of course, but when it does, the partition

givesasolutiontotheproblemof dividingthefriendsintotwosets: theoneswhogo

to oneparty (corresponding to thevertices in A) and theones who to go theother

party (correspondingtotheverticesin B). Theusual way of describingthisproblem

is that wewouldliketo color thevertices of thegraphwithtwo colors, say redand

blue, sothat noedgeconnectstworedverticesor twobluevertices. If suchacoloring

can be produced, then the vertices colored red would constitute the set A, and the

verticescoloredbluewouldconstitutetheset B. A coloringwiththispropertyiscalled

a “2-coloring” of the vertices, and the problemwe ﬁgured out how to solve is the

“2-colorabilityproblem.”

2.1 The 2-colorability problem

Input: GraphG withvertexset V andedgeset E.

Output: A coloringof theverticesinV withredandblue, sothat noedgeconnects

verticesof thesamecolor, if it exists, andotherwisethestatement “Fail.”
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Figure 14.2 Graph representing the incompatibilities when you add Bobby to the

problem.

To summarize the discussion above, what you ﬁgured out is that we can solve the

2-coloringprobleminO(n

2

) time, whereV containsnvertices.

However, let’s return to the problemof coming up with parties for your brother.

You draw the graph representing the information you have, and the graph has ﬁve

vertices, onefor eachof your brother’s friends. Younamethesevertices S for Sally,

J for J immy, A for Alice, T for Tommy, andH for Henry. Thereis anedgebetween

verticesA andS, sinceAliceandSallydon’t get along. Thereisalsoanedgebetween

vertices H and S, between H and T, and between A and J. This graph is given in

Figure14.1.

You then color thevertices of thegraph with red and blue, and get J immy, Sally,

andTommycoloredred, andAliceandHenrycoloredblue. Thiscoloringmeansthat

J immy, Sally, andTommygotooneparty, andAliceandHenrygototheother. Thus,

youcaninviteall thefriendswithjust twoparties.

So, youarehappy. Youhaveﬁguredouthowtohaveeveryoneinvitedtoaparty, and

youcandoit intwoparties. All iswell. Andontopof that, youareproudof yourself

for comingupwithanicealgorithmtosolvetheproblem.

But your brother, beingabit of adifﬁcult kid(asall kidbrotherscanbe, I suspect),

interrupts you at dinner to say “I forgot I have to invite Bobby.” You groan. Why?

BecauseBobby is kindof difﬁcult himself, anddoesn’t get alongwithmany people.

Your brother insists, however, soyouaddBobby. Bobby doesn’t get alongwithSally

andHenry, but hedoes get alongwiththeothers. Canyoustill do it intwo parties?

Youredrawthegraphbyaddingavertex(B) for Bobby, andincludingedgesbetween

B and S, and between B and H (Figure 14.2). But when you redo your algorithm,

you discover a problem. You try to 2-color this graph: B gets colored red, then S

must becoloredblue, andsowhat canH becolored? Theproblemisthat vertex H is

adjacent tobothB andS, andsocannot becoloredeither blueor red. (Noticethat this

analysis doesn’t dependuponwhat color yougavetheﬁrst vertex; so if youstart by

coloringB blue, youstill endupwithaproblem.) Inother words, thereis no way to

havetwo parties withBobby inthepicture. Youtell your brother, andhecries abit,
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but thenyoucomeupwiththeplan: usethreeparties, andlet Bobby beinthethird

party.

1

Andnowyouarehappy again, but only for ashort time. Your brother remembers

hehas to invitesomeother friends. Tenmorefriends, infact. Andnowyouhave16

people, andyou’dliketoﬁgureout theminimumnumber of partiesyouneedtoinvite

everyone. Youknowyoucan’tmanagewithonlytwoparties(theﬁrstsixpeopleneeded

threeparties), but nowyou’dliketo ﬁgureout if youcando it withonlythree. How

areyougoingtosolvethis?

Unfortunately, ﬁguringout howtodoit inthreepartiesisbynomeansstraightfor-

ward. Youcanstart as before, puttingSally intheﬁrst party, but thenyouarestuck.

Sallydoesn’tgetalongwithAliceor Henry, butwhichpartiesshouldAliceandHenry

goto? Thesameparty, or different ones? Anydecisionyoumakenowmaybewrong.

Thisisdistinctlydifferent fromthesituationyoufacedwhenyouonlyhadtwoparties

todeal with; there, all decisionswereobviouslycorrect. Andsowith16peopletoput

intothreeparties, it getscomplicated. Verycomplicated. Youareveryfrustrated. You

tryafewdifferentattempts, butdon’tcomeupwithawayof puttingthemall intothree

parties... andyouareabouttogiveup. Butthen, yourealizethatyoumayhavemissed

asolution, andyouhadbetter just try all thepossibleways of doingthis. So youtry

to enumerateall thepossiblesolutions, and you check them, oneby one. Each one

youcheck takes only aminutetowritedownandcheck (youarevery goodat this!),

andsoyouaresureyoucanbedonevery quickly. Theonly problemisthat thereare

many possiblesolutions. That is, eachpersoncanbeput inany oneof threeparties,

andsothereare3

16

= 43,046,721possiblewaysof puttingthemintoparties. Andat

oneminuteper assignment, thisis717,445hours, whichis29,893days, or almost 82

years. Let’ssee. Youare21now, andthat meansthat if youdon’t sleepat all, you’ll be

103whenyouaredone. Thatwill taketoolong(andyourkidbrotherisn’tthatpatient).

Thiskindof methodiscalled“exhaustivesearch,” becauseit isdeﬁnedbyasearch

strategy that explicitly examines every possiblesolutioninthesearchfor anoptimal

solution. Exhaustive search techniques are provably correct, but they are infeasible

for many inputs. (Even using computers, such techniques quickly hit their limits in

runningtime, sothat analysesusingexhaustivesearchcantakeyearsonsmall inputs,

andmillenniaonsomeonlymoderatelylargeinputs.)

Soyoucan’t doit thisway.

Howwill youdothis?

At this point, you say to your brother, “Sorry, kiddo, but I can’t ﬁgurethis out. I

don’t knowif wecandoit inthreeparties. I think wecan’t, but I amnot sure. Doyou

1

Youcanalwaysmovesomepeople, suchasTommyandAlice, intothethirdparty, if youarefeelingsorryfor

Bobby. That is, theremaynot beauniquesolutiontothisproblem!
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careverymuchif wedoit withthesmallest number of parties? Maybeweshouldtry

somethingelse, likenot invitingeveryone?”

Your brother isabit concerned, but he’swillingtoconsider thenewapproach. He

asksyoutotrytoinviteasmanypeopleasyoucan, but just tooneparty. Andyoutry

toﬁgurethat out. It seemslikeaneasier problem.

Onceagain, youthinkaboutthisasagraphproblem. Thesamegraphwill work: the

peoplearethevertices, andedges meanthey don’t get along. Andsinceyouwant a

groupof peoplewhoall get along, andyouwant that grouptobeaslargeaspossible,

you are looking for what is called a “maximumindependent set”: a subset of the

verticesinwhichnotwoverticesareconnectedbyanedge, andsuchthat thesubset is

asbigaspossible.

2.2 Maximum independent set

Input: A graphG withvertexset V andedgeset E.

Output: A subset V

0

of thevertex set V so that V

0

is anindependent set (no two

verticesinV

0

areconnectedby anedge) andhasmaximumsizeamongall such

subsets.

Howwouldyoutrytosolvethisproblem?

You start hopefully, thinking since Sally gets along with lots of people the best

solutionwill probablyincludeher (besides, youlikeSallyandyouhopeshe’ll beatthe

partysoyoucangettoknowherbetter). Youtakeoutthetwopeople(HenryandAlice)

shedoesn’tlike, andyoulookattherest. Now, if youincludeTommy, youcan’tinclude

thepeopleTommydoesn’t get alongwith, andunfortunatelytherearesomepeoplein

thegroupthat Tommy doesn’t like. But thisbasic problemistruefor everyoneinthe

set: nooneisanobviousaddition. Soyoujust hopefor thebest, andaddTommy, and

throwout theoneshedoesn’t like, andseewhat happens. Hopingfor thebest, youput

together agroup of peoplewhereall thepeopleget along. Unfortunately, you don’t

knowif it’s thelargest group. So youtry again. This time, youbeginwithSally, but

thistimeyoudon’t includeTommy... andyouget aslightlysmaller group. Soyoutry

again, includingTommy andAlice, but makingsomeother decisionsdifferently, and

eachdecisiongivesyouadifferent group. Youdothismanytimes, andeventuallyget

tired. Youseethat youhaveagroupof 8people(out of 16, not sogreat, perhaps). You

askyour brother if thisisokay.

Hesays: “Isthisthebest youcoulddo?”

And honestly, you don’t know. Maybe a better solution could be found. You try

to ﬁgureout if youcanﬁndanoptimal solution, andyouwonder about usingsome

“exhaustivesearch”technique. You’dhavetolookatall possiblesubsetsof people, and

thencheck eachsubset toseeif everyonegot along. Howmanysubsetsarethereof n
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people? For eachperson, youcaneither includetheminthesubset or not. Thus, each

subset is deﬁnedby thesequenceof n choices youmake(includeor don’t include),

onefor eachperson. Sincetherearetwopossiblechoices, thereare2

n

possiblesubsets

of npeople. For 16people, thereare2

16

subsets, but oneof theseistheemptyset (has

nooneinit), andsoyouonlyhavetolookat2

16

−1subsets. Howbigisthatnumber?

Unfortunately, it’sbig: 65,535. Notasbigasthepreviousnumber, butstill bigenough.

Andif eachsubset took oneminutetoprocess, it wouldtake1,092hours, or 45days.

Not nearlyasbadasthepreviousproblem, but still toolong.

Soyousaytoyourself, I can’tuseanexhaustivesearchtechnique. Letmethinkabout

doingthis differently, whereI don’t haveaguaranteeof gettinganoptimal solution,

but maybeit will work. I’ll ﬁndaset of peoplewhoget along, andthentrytomodify

it. I’ll look at someonenot inthegroup, andseewhat happensif I addthat personto

thegroup. If they don’t get along with somepeoplein thegroup, I’ll throwout the

onesthey don’t get alongwith. That will makethenumber of peopleinthegroupgo

down, andmaybemyset will thenbesmaller. But if I removethesepeople, I might be

abletoaddsomeotherstothegroupwhoget alongwitheveryoneinthegroup, soit

might bebetter. And, inanyevent, it will makeit possibletokeepexploringpossible

sets. MaybeI’ll dobetter thisway.

Andsoyoutrythis. Andafter awhile, youﬁndaset of ninepeopleyoucaninvite

(beforeyouonlyhadeight, sothisisanimprovement). Butyoudon’tﬁndabigger set.

Andyousay toyour brother – “Hey, wecaninvitenineof your friends. How’sthat?”

He’snothappyandasksyou“Canyoudobetter”?Youaren’tsure. Youjustaren’tsure.

Howcanyoubesure? But youaretiredof lookingfor alarger set, andyouarepretty

fedup. Bynow, youaren’t sureyouwant todothispartyfor himat all. (Asanaside,

manyheuristicshavebeendevelopedfor thismaximumindependent set problem, for

example, [1].)

Soheacceptstheplan. Youhaveapartyfor ninepeople, andyougiveupbeinghis

social organizer for thefuture. Youstill loveyour kidbrother, but youwon’t betrying

toarrangehispartiesinthefuture!

3 NP-hardness, and lessons learned

You are not alone in having a very hard time with ﬁnding effective techniques for

solvingtheseproblems. Theseproblemsarereallyhard. Sohard, infact, thatcomputer

scientistshavestudiedthemfor decades, andsomecomputer scientistsbelievethat it

is not possibleto solvetheseproblems exactly and efﬁciently. I’ll explain what this

means.
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Remember howyoucameupwithanalgorithmtodetermineif youcouldmanageto

inviteeveryonewithtwoparties? That is, youshowedhowtosolvethe2-colorability

problemfornverticesinO(n

2

)time. Ontheotherhand, tryingtoﬁgureoutif youcould

inviteeveryonewithjustthreepartieswashard, andyoucouldn’tﬁndanalgorithmthat

solvedthatproblemwithoutresortingtoexhaustivesearch. Andyourexhaustivesearch

techniqueusedmorethan3

n

operations, becausetherewere3

n

ways of assigningn

peopletothreeparties. Thedifferenceingrowthbetweenthesetwofunctions– n

2

and

3

n

– isdramatic(justlookatthedifferenceinvaluewhenn= 20, andwhenn= 100).

Thatis, n

2

ispolynomial inn, and3

n

isexponential inn. Functionsthatareexponential

intheir parameter growmuchmorequicklythanfunctionsthatarepolynomial intheir

parameter. Therefore, whilebothfunctionsmayhavereasonablysmall valuesforsmall

n, theexponential functionwill bemuchlarger thanthepolynomial functionat some

point, and then stay larger. And, worse, the running time of the algorithm, if it is

describedby anexponential function, will betoolargefor all but pretty small values

of n.

Thefact that therunningtimeof theexact algorithmyoudevelopedfor the“three-

party problem” (otherwiseknown as the“3-colorability problem”) is exponential is

notatall surprising, becausethisproblemhasbeenproventobean“NP-hard”problem

(thisisbadnews!). Similarly, themaximumindependent set problemisalsoNP-hard.

It wasjust your badluckthat youtriedtosolvetwoNP-hardproblems!

NP-hardnesshasatechnical deﬁnition[2], whichwe’ll not gointohere. Themain

consequence of saying that a problemis NP-hard, though, is that to date, no one

has ever beenableto ﬁndanalgorithmthat cansolveanNP-hardproblemandthat

runsinpolynomial time. So, youwereinvery goodcompany. Your inability tocome

up with a technique to solve this problemcorrectly, and which runs in polynomial

time, is shared with many very famous and smart mathematicians and computer

scientists.

What does a computer scientist do when confronted with an NP-hard problem?

Often, they develop heuristics for theseproblems, by which wemean methods that

try to ﬁnd good solutions that may not be exactly correct. In the context of the 3-

colorabilityproblem, theymighttrytodevelopamethodthatissometimesabletoﬁnd

3-colorings, but mayfail onoccasiontoﬁnda3-coloringevenwhenthegraphcanbe

3-colored. Inthecontext of themaximumindependent set problem, theymight tryto

ﬁndaheuristictoproduceanindependentset, andthey’dhopethatthesettheyproduce

isthelargest possible... but onsomeinputs, it wouldn’t bethelargest possible. If they

arelucky, theheuristic will befast, but oftenit won’t be. Infact, if youthink back to

your attempt tosolvethemaximumindependent set problem, your approachtriedto

modifythecurrentindependentsetbyaddingandsubtractingpeople. Howlongwould

thatheuristictake?Thewayyoudidit, youstoppedwhenyougottired. Butyoucould
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haveput insomekindof stoppingrule, suchasstoppingwhenthesizeof thebiggest

independent set hasn’t increasedinthelast 100setsyouexamined. Howlongwouldit

takebeforethat stoppingrulewouldapply? It’snot alwayseasytopredict this, andin

general, runningtimesof heuristicslikethesearehardtoanalyze.

So, whengivenanNP-hardproblem, youhaveseveral options. Oneistotrytosolve

it exactly, whichtypicallywill meananapproachthat essentiallyinvolvesatechnique

that includes someexhaustivesearchmethod. Thesetechniques arecomputationally

intensive, and limited to smallish data sets (even if you use a computer). Or, you

candesignaheuristic whichis not guaranteedto solvetheproblemcorrectly. These

heuristicshaveoftenproducedvery goodresults, sometimeseventhecorrect result!,

onmanyinputs. Theproblemwithheuristicsisthatyougenerallyaren’tabletobesure

that your result isoptimal, andyoualsocan’t predict therunningtime.

Howdoesthisrelatetophylogenyestimation?

4 Phylogeny estimation

Thephrase“phylogeny estimation” refers to theactionof producingahypothesis of

theevolutionarytree(alsocalleda“phylogeny” or “phylogenetictree”) for agivenset

of taxa. Thus, this is also called“phylogenetic treeestimation” or “evolutionary tree

construction.”

Therelationshipof thematerial inSection3tophylogenyestimationisthat almost

every computational approach in phylogeny estimation is based upon an NP-hard

problem. Thatis, thecomputational methodsthatbiologiststypicallyuseforestimating

evolutionary trees aremethods that try to solveanoptimizationproblemthat is NP-

hard. Here, wewill talkabout oneof theseproblems, maximumparsimony.

4.1 Maximum parsimony

Maximumparsimonyisaverynatural optimizationproblemforphylogenyestimation;

herewedescribeitinthecontextof estimatingevolutionarytrees(“phylogenies”) from

DNA sequences whichall havethesamelength. However, youcouldusetechniques

for maximumparsimony onsomeother kindof biological “character” data, suchas

morphological features, RNA sequences, aminoacidsequences, etc.

SupposeyouhaveDNA sequences, all of thesamelength(andwithout any gaps),

suchasthefollowing.

Themaximumparsimony problemasks youto ﬁndatree, withleaves labeledby

thesequencesintheinputandwiththeinternal nodeslabeledbyadditional sequences,

all of thesamelength as theinput sequences, which minimizes thetotal number of
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W = ACATTAGGGAGG

X = ACATAAGGGAGG

Y = CCATGAGGGAGG

Z = CCATCGGGAAGG

T1

Y

X

Z

W

Z

X

Y

W

Z

Y

X

W

T2 T3

Figure 14.3 The three unrooted fully resolved trees on leaf set {W, X , Y, Z ].

substitutionsonthetree. Thus, tocomputethe“cost” of thetree(giventhesequences

at everynode), youwouldcount upthenumber of substitutionsimpliedbyeachedge.

(To deﬁnethenumber of substitutions on an edge, you just comparethesequences

at the endpoints of the edge, and note the number of positions in which they have

different values. Thus, anedgewithendpoints AACCT Aand AACTTG wouldhave

twosubstitutions, sincetheendpointsaredifferent inpositions4and6.) Thetreewith

theminimumpossibletotal wouldbereturnedbymaximumparsimony.

4.1.1 Maximum parsimony

Input: Set Sof strings(e.g. nucleotidesequences) of thesamelengthk.

Output: Tree T with leaves identiﬁed with the different elements of S, and with

other strings of lengthk labelingtheinternal nodes, sothat thetotal number of

substitutionsisminimized.

Whenatreeisgivenfor theset S, andtheobjectiveistoﬁndthebest sequencelabels

for eachnode, wehavethe“Fixed-treeMaximumParsimonyproblem.”

Let’s try to solve this problemon this input. We’ll do this by exhaustive search,

examiningevery possibletree, andtryingto ﬁndthesequences at theinternal nodes

that givetheminimumtotal cost.

Theﬁrst thing to noticeabout this problemis that how you root thetreedoesn’t

matter, sincethenumber of changes oneachedgedoesn’t dependupontherooting.

Therefore, youonlyneedtolookat unrootedtrees. Thenext thingtonoticeisthat the

optimal scorewouldbeobtainedbyatreethatisfullyresolved: eachnon-leaf vertexin

thetreehasthreeedgescomingoutof it. Therefore, sincethereareonlyfoursequences

intheinput, youonlyneedtolookat threedifferent trees(Figure14.3).
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Theﬁrst, T1, has W and X siblings, andY and Z siblings. Wedenotethistreeby

(WX[YZ). Thesecondtree, T2, is denotedby (WY[XZ), andthethirdtree, T3, is

denotedby (WZ[XY). Now, welook at howtolabel theinternal nodesoptimally for

eachtree.

Consider theﬁrsttree, T1. Letuscall theinternal nodesa

1

andb

1

, witha

1

adjacent

to W and X, andb

1

adjacent to Y and Z. Howshall weassignsequences to a

1

and

b

1

? Notethat minimizingthetotal number of substitutionsonthetreeisthesameas

minimizingthetotal numberof timeseachsitechangesonthetree. Hence, wecalculate

theoptimal sequences for theinternal nodes by consideringthesites (columns), one

byone. Theﬁrst thingtonoticeisthat whenever asiteisconstant onall thetaxa(that

is, all thetaxahaveexactly thesamenucleotidefor that site), then wewill label all

internal nodes with that stateas well for that site. This is optimal, thesesites won’t

changeat all on thetree, and will thereforecontribute0 to thetotal treecost. This

observationtakescareof most of thesitesinthetree.

Now, let’s consider the remaining sites. The ﬁrst site has W and X having the

nucleotideA andY andZ havingnucleotideC. It’sveryeasytoseethat thissitemust

changeat least onceonthetree, andthat if weset a

1

’s statetoA andb

1

’s statetoC,

wewill achievethat minimum.

The second through fourth sites are all constant, so we set a

1

and b

1

to be the

constant state for those sites. The ﬁfth site is interesting: every leaf has a different

state. Therefore, theminimumpossiblenumber of times this sitewill changeonthis

treeisthree, andwecanachievethat bylabelinga

1

andb

1

bythesamestate. Wepick

A for thetwointernal nodes, butwecouldhaveachievedthesamevalueusingC, T, or

G– aslongastheybothhavethesamestate.

Thesixthsiteisalsointeresting: threeleaveshavethesamestate(A), andthefourth

leaf hasadifferent state. Welabel a

1

andb

1

withA. Notethat under thislabeling, the

sitechangesonceonthetree, andthat thisistheminimumpossible(sincetwostates

appear for thissite).

Theseventhandeighthsitesarealsoconstant. Theninthsiteislikethesixth– three

leaveshavethesamestate(G), sowelabel theinternal nodeswithG.

Thetenththroughtwelfthsitesareconstant.

Hence, we produce the sequences a

1

= ACATAAGGGAGG and b

1

=

CCATAAGGGAGG. Thus, a

1

and b

1

differ in exactly one position only, a

1

and X

areidentical assequences, andb

1

isdifferent fromeveryother sequence.

Thesixsequenceslabelingthenodesof thistreearegiveninTable14.1.

Tocount howmanychangesthereareonthistree, wecanjust look at eachedgein

thetree, inturn. Thereareﬁveedges: e

1

= (W. a

1

). e

2

= (X. a

1

). e

3

= (a

1

. b

1

). e

4

=

(b

1

. Y). ande

5

= (b

1

. Z). Thecost of thetreewill bethesumof theedgecosts, i.e.

cost(e

1

) ÷cost(e

2

) ÷cost(e

3

) ÷cost(e

4

) ÷cost(e

5

). Notethatcost(e

2

) = 0sinceX
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Table 14.1 Sequences

labeling the nodes of tree T1.

W = ACATTAGGGAGG

X = ACATAAGGGAGG

Y = CCATGAGGGAGG

Z = CCATCGGGAAGG

a

1

= ACATAAGGGAGG

b

1

= CCATAAGGGAGG

Table 14.2 Edge

e

1

= (W, a

1

) in tree T1;

note cost(e

1

) = 1.

W = ACATTAGGGAGG

a

1

= ACATAAGGGAGG

Table 14.3 Edge

e

2

= (X, a

1

) in tree T1; note

cost(e

2

) = 0.

a

1

= ACATAAGGGAGG

X = ACATAAGGGAGG

and a

1

areidentical sequences. Wecalculatethecost of each edge, oneby one; see

Tables14.2–14.6. Baseduponour edgecost calculations, weseethat thetotal cost of

thistreeis6.

Wenowcomputethecost of treeT2; thistreehasWandY adjacent, and X and Z

adjacent. Let’scall theinternal nodesa

2

andb

2

, witha

2

adjacent toWandY, andb

2

adjacent to X and Z. Toset thesequencesa

2

andb

2

wegothrougheachsite, oneby

one, usingthesametechniquesasweusedfor thetreeT1. Thesameanalysiswedid

for T1canbeappliedtosites2through12, but theﬁrst siterequiresmorediscussion.

Note that on site 1, W and X have A, while Y and Z have C. The best we can

do for this treeis to label botha

2

andb

2

withA (or bothwithC), andfor this label

we would have the site changing twice on this tree – it is not possible to have the

sitechangeonly once! Therefore, wecanassignidentical labels for a

2

andb

2

, with

a

2

= b

2

= ACATAAGGGAGG. Notethat a

2

= b

2

= X. SeeTable14.7for theset of

sixsequenceslabelingthetreeT2.
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Table 14.4 Edge

e

3

= (a

1

, b

1

) in tree T1;

note cost(e

3

) = 1.

a

1

= ACATAAGGGAGG

b

1

= CCATAAGGGAGG

Table 14.5 Edge

e

4

= (b

1

, Y) in tree T1;

note cost(e

4

) = 1.

b

1

= CCATAAGGGAGG

Y = CCATGAGGGAGG

Table 14.6 Edge

e

5

= (b

1

, Z) in tree T1;

note cost(e

5

) = 3.

b

1

= CCATAAGGGAGG

Z = CCATCGGGAAGG

Thetotal cost of thistree, withthislabeling, canbecomputedeither by addingup

thechangesoneachsite, or by addingupthechangesoneachedge. Wedemonstrate

thiscalculationbycomputingthisonanedge-by-edgebasis. Recall thata

2

isadjacent

toWandY andb

2

isadjacent to X and Z, andtheﬁveedgesinthetreearetherefore

(W. a

2

). (Y. a

2

). (a

2

. b

2

). (b

2

. X),and(b

2

. Z).Sincea

2

= b

2

= X,therearenochanges

onedges(a

2

. b

2

) or (b

2

. X), andsotheonlyedgesonwhichthereareanychangesare

(W. a

2

), (Y. a

2

), and(b

2

. Z). By examiningTable14.7weseethat edge(W. a

2

) has

cost 1, edge(Y. a

2

) hascost 2, andedge(b

2

. Z) hascost 4, givingthetotal cost of 7.

Finally, if welook at T3, wecan do thesameanalysis, and producetheoptimal

sequencesfor itsinternal nodes. Thistreewill alsohaveatotal cost of 7. (Thisisleft

tothereader asanexercise!)

Thus, thebest solutiontomaximumparsimony onthis four-sequenceinput is T1,

and it has total cost 6. Note that we computed this by hand. The technique is: for

each tree, wedetermined thesequences at each internal nodesite-by-site, using the

pattern at the leaves. Once the sequences at the internal nodes were computed, we

then calculated thecost of thetreeby computing thecost of each edge, and adding
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Table 14.7 The six

sequences for the tree T2.

X = ACATAAGGGAGG

W = ACATTAGGGAGG

Y = CCATGAGGGAGG

Z = CCATCGGGAAGG

a

2

= ACATAAGGGAGG

b

2

= ACATAAGGGAGG

themup. A running timeanalysis for this special caseof four-leaf trees shows that

this approach takes O(k) time, where k is the number of sites (columns) in input

sequences.

Thisisgood, but canweapplythistechniquetolarger datasets?

Supposewehad aﬁve-taxon input to maximumparsimony. Wecould look at all

theunrootedfully resolvedtreesonﬁveleaves, andtry toﬁndtheoptimal sequences

for theinternal nodes. Howmuchtimewouldthistake? Theﬁrst thingtonoteisthat

whiletherewereonly threetrees onfour leaves, thereare15trees onﬁveleaves (go

aheadandwritethemout!). Sothiswill takemoretime. But what about scoringeach

tree, i.e. ﬁndingtheoptimal sequences for theinternal nodes? This, it turns out, can

still bedoneinpolynomial time. Howthisisdoneisbeyondthescopeof thischapter,

but it works! Andrest assured, it isnot toodifﬁcult tolearn. Thealgorithmfor ﬁnding

theoptimal sequencesfor theinternal nodesof agiventreeusesaspecial algorithmic

technique, calledDynamic Programming, to solvetheproblemexactly. Therunning

timefor computingtheseoptimal sequences is O(nk), wheretherearen leaves and

k sites. That’s a pretty efﬁcient algorithm– it’s “linear-time” in the input size (the

matrixitself uses O(nk) space). Thisisimportant enoughthat wewill highlight it asa

theorem:

Theorem 1. Let s

1

. s

2

. . . . . s

n

beDNA sequenceswithk sites. Let T beatreeonleaf

set{s

1

. s

2

. . . . . s

n

]. Thenwecancomputetheoptimal sequencesfor theinternal nodes

of thetreeT soastominimizethetotal cost of thetree(itsparsimonyscore) inO(nk)

time. Inother words, wecansolveMaximumParsimonyonaﬁxedtreeinO(nk) time.

See[3] for moreinformationabout thisalgorithm.

Usingthisalgorithmtocomputethecostof atreeallowsustoconsideranexhaustive

searchtechnique, whereby weexamineevery treefor theinput sequences, scorethe

tree(that is, computetheoptimal sequencesgivingthesmallest total cost), andreturn

the tree that has the best cost. How much time does this take? The running time

is the product of the number of trees and the cost of computing the score of each
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Table 14.8 The number of

unrooted fully resolved trees on n

leaves.

Number of leaves Number of trees

4 3

5 15

6 105

7 945

8 10,395

9 135,135

10 2,027,025

20 2.2 10

20

tree. Can weexpress thenumber of fully resolved, unrooted trees on n leaves with

a formula? Yes! Unfortunately, it is a large number – the number of these trees is

(2n−5) (2n−7) . . . 3, andthisisabignumber evenfor relatively small values

of n (seeTable14.8). Thus, thenumber of trees on 10 leaves is already morethan

2,000,000. Soattemptstosolvemaximumparsimonybyhandarelimitedtoverysmall

numbersof taxa. Withagoodcomputer, exact analysescanbeperformedondatasets

withabout 20or (sometimes) 30taxa. However, analysesof larger datasetscannot be

doneexactly; eventoday’s supercomputers cannot enableexhaustivesearchanalyses

of datasetsof thesizethat biologistswant toanalyze!

To summarize this discussion, since solving maximumparsimony on a single n

leaf treetakes O(nk) time, when theinput sequences areall of length k, and there

are(2n−5)!! = (2n−5)x(2n−7)x... x3trees, theexhaustivesearchtechniquewill

taketheproduct of thesetwonumbers. Inother words:

Theorem 2. The exhaustive search technique for solving MaximumParsimony uses

O((2n−5)!!nk) time, where(2n−5)!! = (2n−5) (2n−7) . . . 3.

However, since biologists try to solve maximumparsimony on much larger data

sets, with hundreds of sequences (and sometimes thousands) [4], what do they do?

Hereiswhereour earlier discussionbecomesrelevant. Unfortunately, likemaximum

independent set and 3-colorability, maximumparsimony is one of those NP-hard

problems. Andthistooisimportant, sowemakeit atheorem:

Theorem 3. TheMaximumParsimonyproblemisNP-hard(from[5]).
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A
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B

Figure 14.4 Trees T and T

/

are related by one NNI move.

Andso, whileexactalgorithmsbaseduponexhaustivesearch(orbranch-and-bound)

canbeusedtosolvemaximumparsimony, thesearelimitedtosmall datasets(withup

toatmost30sequences). Beyondsuchdatasetsizes, heuristicsareusedfor“solutions”

tomaximumparsimony.

4.1.2 Heuristics for maximum parsimony

Wewill nowdiscuss different heuristics for maximumparsimony. Remember that it

is an “easy” problemto compute the “cost” of a tree (i.e. to compute the optimal

sequences for theinternal nodes, so as to havetheminimumcost), in that it can be

calculatedinlinear time. Wewill usethat fact throughout thissection. Thus, whenwe

saywe“scorethecurrenttree,”or “computethecostof thecurrenttree,”wemeanthat

wewill applythepolynomial timealgorithmtothecurrent treewithleaveslabeledby

sequences, inorder toscorethetree.

Thesimplestheuristicsformaximumparsimonyusea“GreedyAlgorithm”toﬁnda

better tree. Thesegreedyalgorithmsperformasearchthrough“treespace”, andalways

moveto anewtreewhenthescoreimproves, andnever moveto thenewtreeif the

score gets worse. One such move is the NNI (nearest neighbor interchange) move,

whichswapssubtreesthat areseparatedbyasingleinternal edge(Figure14.4).

It is knownthat all pairs of trees areconnectedby somesequenceof NNI moves,

andsoit ispossibletoexploreall possibletreesontheinput sequenceset, usingNNI

moves. A heuristicsearch, baseduponNNI moves, wouldhavethisbasicstructure:

Step1: Start by computinganinitial treefor theinput sequences, andcomputeits

cost. Theinitial treecanbecomputedinmanyways, includingbyusingarandom
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tree, or by addingsequences sequentially toatree, eachtimeplacingthenewly

addedsequenceoptimallyintothetreesoastominimizethetotal cost.

Step2: Modify thecurrent treeby usinganNNI move, andscorethenewtree. If

thescoreimproves, replacethecurrent treeby thenewtree, andbeginagainat

thestart of Step2. If thescoreisnot better, thenexploreother NNI moves. If all

NNI movesfail toimprovethescore, thenexit, andreturnthecurrent treeasthe

best tree.

By itsstructure, thismethodwill only stopwhenall thetreesthat areoneNNI move

fromthecurrent treehaveaworsescore. Thus, whentheheuristic stops andreturns

atree, that treewill bea“local optimum,” meaning that noneof its NNI neighbors

haveabetter score. It’s very important to realizethat trees that arelocal optimaare

not necessarilyglobal optima, inthat theycanhaveverypoor scorescomparedtothe

global optima. Also, this deﬁnitiondepends onthedeﬁnitionof “neighbor,” andthat

this inturndepends uponthespeciﬁc “move” that is usedto exploretreespace. The

algorithmwedescribed above, however, is based on theNNI move, which only has

2(n−3) neighbors.

2

Becauseall heuristicsformaximumparsimonycangetstuckinlocal optima, thebest

heuristics includetechniques to “get out of local optima.” Typically, theseheuristics

accept amoveevenif it producesapoorer score, withaprobabilitythat dependsupon

thedifferenceinthetreescore. Bydesign, thesemethodscouldcontinueindeﬁnitely–

gettingintolocal (andperhapsglobal)optima, usingrandomnesstoexitthelocal/global

optima, andrepeatingtheprocess. To stopthis process, thealgorithmdesigner adds

a “stopping rule,” which ensures that theheuristic will eventually exit and return a

tree. Simplestopping rules, based upon someﬁxed number of iterations or number

of hours, canbeused. Morefrequently, however, thestoppingruleis baseduponthe

heuristicsearchnot havingfoundanyimprovement inthescoreover somenumber of

iterations.

Note that by design, unless the stopping rule is based upon the total number of

hoursor number of iterations, it isnot all that easy (andissometimesimpossible) to

predict whenheuristics likethesewill stop. That is, whereas beforewewereableto

talkaboutrunningtimes, andcouldgiveupper boundsontherunningtimeof different

algorithms, runningtimesof heuristicsof thissort aredescribedanecdotally, through

empirical studies, onreal or simulateddatasets.

The combination of effective search techniques, with randomness to exit local

optima, hasproducedthemost accuratemethods– inthesensethat they producethe

best scores (smallest total parsimony scores). However, even the best methods can

2

Toseethis, notethat everyNNI moveisperformedaroundasingleinternal edgeinthetree, that therearetwo

NNI movesaroundanyspeciﬁcedge, andthat therearen−3internal edgesinatreeonnleaves.
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still takeavery long timeon somelargedatasets. Furthermore, therecan bemany

trees withthesameoptimal scorefoundduringasearch, andbiologists aretypically

interestedinseeingasmanyof theoptimal trees. For thesereasons, somephylogenetic

analyseshaveverylongrunningtimes, usingmonthsor yearsof analysis.

DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDED READING

Phylogenetic estimation involves solving NP-hard problems, which are by their

nature very hard to solve exactly. As a result, when performing a phylogenetic

estimation on a large data set, biologists use heuristics to ﬁnd phylogenetic trees

that have good scores, but which may not have the optimal scores for their input

data sets. In particular, the best methods for maximum parsimony (one of the

major approaches for phylogeny estimation, and an NP-hard problem) are not

guaranteed to produce the true optimal solutions, even when run for a very long

time. Because of the importance of phylogenetic estimation, biologists are willing

to dedicate many weeks (sometimes months or years) of computational effort in

order to obtain highly accurate phylogenetic trees. This means that new heuristics

are still being developed, in order to make it possible for highly accurate results

to be obtained on the large data set analyses that are to come.

This chapter focused on the maximum parsimony method of phylogeny

estimation, but there are other methods of phylogeny estimation that are very

popular. For further reading into this important research area, see [6–12].

QUESTIONS

(1) What does it mean to say that a computational problem is NP-hard?

(2) How do biologists compute evolutionary trees?

(3) Why is computing evolutionary trees difﬁcult?
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PART V

REGULATORY NETWORKS

CHAPTER FI FTEEN

Biological networks uncover

evolution, disease, and gene

functions

Nataˇ sa Prˇ zulj

Networks have been used to model many real-world phenomena, including biological

systems. The recent explosion in biological network data has spurred research in analysis and

modeling of these data sets. The expectation is that network data will be as useful as the

sequence data in uncovering new biology. The deﬁnition of a network (also called a graph) is

very simple: it is a set of objects, called nodes, along with pairwise relationships that link the

nodes, called links or edges. Biological networks come in many different ﬂavors, depending on

the type of biological phenomenon that they model. They can model protein structure: in these

networks, called protein structure networks, or residue interaction graphs (RIGs), nodes

represent amino acid residues and edges exist between residues that are close in the protein

crystal structure, usually within 5

˚

A (Figure 15.1). Also, they can model protein–protein

interactions (PPIs): in these networks, proteins are modeled as nodes and edges exist between

pairs of nodes corresponding to proteins that can physically bind to each other (Figure 15.2a).

Hence, PPI and RIG networks are naturally undirected, meaning that edge AB is the same as

edge BA. When all proteins in a cell are considered, these networks are quite large, containing

thousands of proteins and tens of thousands of interactions, even for model organisms. An

illustration of the PPI network of baker’s yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, is presented in

Figure 15.2b. Networks can model many other biological phenomena, including transcriptional

regulation, functional associations between genes (e.g. synthetic lethality), metabolism, and

neuronal synaptic connections.

Bioinformaticsfor Biologists, ed. P. Pevzner andR. Shamir. PublishedbyCambridgeUniversityPress.

C _CambridgeUniversityPress2011.
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Figure 15.1 An illustration showing a residue interaction graph.

A

Protein A

Protein B

Protein C

Protein D

Protein E

(a) (b)

C E

D B

Figure 15.2 (a) A schematic representation of a protein–protein interaction (PPI) network.

(b) Baker’s yeast protein–protein interaction (PPI) network downloaded from Database of

Interacting Proteins (DIP).

In this chapter, we give an introduction to network analysis and modeling methods that are

commonly applied to biological networks. We mainly focus on protein–protein interaction (PPI)

networks as a biological network example, but the same methods can be applied to other

biological networks. The chapter is organized as follows. In Section 1, we describe the main

techniques that yielded large amounts of PPI and related biological network data. Then in

Section 2, we talk about the main computational concepts related to network representation

and comparison. In Section 3, we describe some of the main network models and illustrate

their use to solve real biological problems. In Section 4, we show how biological function,

involvement in disease and homology can be extracted from analyzing network data sets.

Finally, in Section 5, we give an overview of the major approaches for network alignment.
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Figure 15.3 An illustration of the “spoke” and “matrix” models for deﬁning PPIs in

pull-down experiments.

1 Interaction network data sets

Experimental techniqueshavebeenproducinglargeamountsof networkdatadescrib-

inggeneandproteininteractions. Themaintechniquesincludeyeasttwo-hybrid(Y2H)

assays (e.g. [1]), afﬁnity puriﬁcationcoupledwithmass spectrometry (e.g. [2]), and

synthetic-lethal and suppressor networks (e.g. [3]). They haveproduced partial net-

works for many model organisms (e.g. [1–3]) and humans (e.g. [4]), as well as for

microbes (e.g. [5]), viruses,

1

andhuman–viral interactions [6]. Sincethesenetworks

arevery largeand complex (e.g. seeFigure15.2b), it is not possibleto understand

themwithout computational analysesandmodels.

Our current datasetsarenoisyduetolimitationsinexperimental techniques. Also,

they are largely incomplete, since the experimental techniques are only capable of

extracting samples of interactions that exist in the cell. Furthermore, they contain

samplinganddatacollectionbiasesintroducedbyhumans(e.g. see[7]). For example,

moredatahavebeencollectedinpartsof thenetworksrelevant for humandiseasedue

toincreasedinterestandavailabilityof funding. Anotherexampleisthe“spoke”versus

the“matrix” model that areused to represent interactions obtained frompull-down

experiments. Inthe“spoke”model, interactionsareassumedbetweenthetagged“bait”

proteinandall of theproteininteractiontarget(“prey”) proteins, whileinthe“matrix”

model, additional interactions areassumed between all preys as well (Figure15.3).

Both of thesemodels simplify thebiological reality by making abroad assumption

that is sometimefalseandthus addnoise. Dueto suchsamplinganddatacollection

1

http://mint.bio.uniroma2.it/virusmint/.
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Figure 15.4 (a) The adjacency matrix of the network from Figure 15.2a. (b) The adjacency

matrix of the PPI network from Figure 15.2b, illustrating its sparsity.

biases, PPI networksarecurrentlyquitesparsewithsomepartsbeingmoredensethan

others(e.g. partsrelevant for humandisease).

Therearetwomainstandardsfor representingnetwork data. Theﬁrst oneiscalled

an edge list, or an adjacency list – it is simply a list of edges in the network. For

example, theedgelist of thenetworkpresentedinFigure15.2ais:

{A, B}

{B, C}

{B, D}

{D, E}

Recall that we are dealing with undirected networks, so for example, edge {A,B}

is thesameas edge{B,A}. Theother standard way of representing anetwork is an

adjacencymatrix. Inanadjacencymatrix, rowsandcolumnsrepresent nodes, andthe

matrix entriesare1sand0s, witha1inlocation(i. j ) correspondingtothepresence

of an edge connecting nodei to nodej, and a 0 in location (i. j ) corresponding to

theabsenceof suchanedge. For example, theadjacency matrix representationof the

network in Figure 15.2a is presented in Figure 15.4a. As illustrated in this ﬁgure,

adjacency matrices of networks withnodirections onedges aresymmetric, meaning

that entry (i. j ) is equal to the entry (j. i ) in the matrix; this is because edges are

undirected. Weillustratethesparsity of thePPI network databy visually displaying
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Figure 15.5 Isomorphic graphs G and H with an isomorphism function, f , that maps nodes

of G to nodes of H . H is a re-drawing of G , since bijective function f satisﬁes: ab is an edge

of G and f (a)f (b) = 12 is an edge of H , bd is an edge of G and f (b)f (d) = 23 is an edge of

H , dc is an edge of G and f (d)f (c) = 34 is an edge of H , and ca is an edge of G and

f (c)f (a) = 41 is an edge of H .

the adjacency matrix of the yeast PPI network fromFigure 15.2b; in its adjacency

matrix, presentedinFigure15.4b, the1s (representinginteractions) aredisplayedas

colored dots, while0s (non-interactions) arenot colored. Adjacency list and matrix

representations of thedataareusually used as input into network analysis software

tools(e.g. GraphCrunch[8], Citoscape

2

).

Despitethenoiseandincompletenessof theinteractionnetworks, thesedatasetsstill

presentarichsourceof biological informationthatcomputational biologistshavebegun

to analyze. Analyzing thesedata, comparing them, and ﬁnding well-ﬁtting network

models to themis non-trivial not only dueto thelow quality of currently available

biological network data, but also dueto theprovablecomputational intractability of

many graph theoretic problems. Sincecomparing largenetworks is computationally

hard, approximateor heuristicsolutionstotheproblemhavebeensought. Weaddress

thistopicinthenext section.

2 Network comparisons

Finding similarities and differences between data sets or between data and models

is essential for any data analysis. Hence, if we are dealing with network data, we

need to be able to compare large networks. However, comparing large networks is

computationally intensivefor thefollowingreason. Thebasisof network comparison

lies inﬁndingagraphisomorphismbetweentwo networks, whichcanbethought of

as re-drawing a graph in a different way [9]. An illustration of an isomorphismis

presentedinFigure15.5.

2

http://www.cytoscape.org.
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degree k

1

P(k)

1 2 3

Figure 15.6 The degree distribution of the network from Figure 15.2a.

A subgraph of graph G is agraph whosenodes and edges belong to G. For two

networks G and H takenas input into acomputer program, determiningwhether G

containsasubgraphisomorphicto H iscomputationallyinfeasible(thetechnical term

isNP-complete, see[9] for details). Furthermore, evenif subgraphisomorphismwere

computationally feasible, it wouldstill beinappropriateto look for exact matches of

biological networks due to biological variation. Hence, we want our network com-

parisonmethodsintentionallytobemoreﬂexible, or approximate. Easilycomputable

approximate measures of network topology that are commonly used for comparing

largenetworksarereferredtoasnetworkproperties.

Networkpropertiescanhistoricallyberoughlydividedintotwomaingroups: global

propertiesandlocal properties. Macroscopicstatistical global propertiesof largenet-

worksareconceptuallyandcomputationallyeasy, andthustheyhavebeenextensively

studied in biological networks. Themost widely used global network properties are

the degree distribution, clustering coefﬁcient, clustering spectra, network diameter,

andvarious forms of network centralities [10]. A global property of adatanetwork

and of amodel network arecomputed, and if they aresimilar, then wesay that the

model network ﬁt thedatawithrespect tothat property. Theabove-mentionedglobal

propertiesaredeﬁnedasfollows.

Thedegreeof anodeisthenumberof edgestouchingthenode. Hence, inthenetwork

presented in Figure15.2a, nodes A, C, and E havedegree1, nodeD has degree2,

andnodeB has degree3. Thedegreedistributionof anetwork is thedistributionof

degreesof all nodesinthenetwork. Equivalently, it istheprobabilitythat arandomly

selected node of a network has degree k (this probability is commonly denoted by

P(k)). Anillustrationof thedegreedistributionof thenetwork fromFigure15.2ais

presentedinFigure15.6. Manybiological networkshaveskewed, asymmetricdegree

distributions with atail that follows a“power-law” given by thefollowing formula:

P(k) ∼ k

−γ

, for someﬁxedγ > 0. All suchnetworkshavebeentermed“scale-free”

[10]. Thispower-lawmeansthatthelargestpercentageof nodesinascale-freenetwork
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a

H G I

Figure 15.7 G and H are networks of the same size and the same degree distribution

whose structure is very different. The clustering coefﬁcient of network G is 1, the clustering

coefﬁcient of network H is 0, while the clustering coefﬁcient of network I is between 0

and 1.

hasdegree1, amuchsmaller percentageof nodeshasdegree2, andsoforth, but that

thereexist asmall number of highlylinkednodescalled“hubs.”

Theclusteringcoefﬁcient of anodeisdeﬁnedasfollows. Neighborsof node: are

nodesthat shareanedgewith:. Welook at theneighborsof thenodeinquestion, :,

andwecount howmany edges exist betweentheseneighbors as apercentageof the

maximumpossiblenumberof edgesbetweentheneighbors. Forexample, eachnodeof

network G inFigure15.7hastwoneighbors, theneighborsareconnectedbyanedge,

andthemaximumpossiblenumber of edgeslinkingtwonodesis1; thus, theclustering

coefﬁcient of eachnodeinnetwork G is1,1= 1. Similarly, wecancomputethat the

clusteringcoefﬁcientof eachnodeinnetwork H inFigure15.7is0, sincethereareno

edgesbetweentheneighborsof anynodeinH. Anexampleof aclusteringcoefﬁcient

that is strictly between 0 and 1 is that of nodea in graph I in thesameﬁgure: the

clustering coefﬁcient of a is 1,3, sincea has 3 neighbors and only oneedgeexists

betweenthemwhilethemaximumpossiblenumberof edgesbetweenthe3neighborsis

3. Theclusteringcoefﬁcientof anetworkisdeﬁnedsimplyastheaverageof clustering

coefﬁcients of all of its nodes. Clearly, it is always between 0and 1. Theclustering

coefﬁcient of network G inFigure15.7is 1, theclusteringcoefﬁcient of network H

inthesameﬁgureis0, andtheclusteringcoefﬁcient of network I inthesameﬁgure

is7,12(exercise: verifythat theclusteringcoefﬁcient of network I isequal to7,12).

Hence, G and H arevery different withrespect to their clusteringcoefﬁcients, even

thoughtheyareof thesamesizeandhavethesamedegreedistribution. Theclustering

spectrumof anetwork isdeﬁnedasthedistributionof averageclusteringcoefﬁcients

of degreek nodesover all degreesk inthenetwork.

Thediameter of anetworkdescribeshow“farspread”thenetworkisinthefollowing

sense. Weconsider all possiblepairsof nodesandfor eachpair ﬁndtheshortest path

betweenthem; themaximumlengthover all thosepathsisthenetwork diameter. We

can also take the average of shortest path lengths between all pairs of nodes in a

networktoobtainthenetwork’saveragediameter.
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bait 2

14 preys

bait 1

Figure 15.8 An illustration of a bias introduced to the network structure by sampling a much

smaller number of baits than preys in pull-down experiments. The baits are forced to be hubs

and the preys are of low degree.

Note, however, that networkswithexactlythesamevaluefor onenetworkproperty

canhaveverydifferentstructures. IntheexampleinFigure15.7, networkGconsisting

of 3 triangles and H network consisting of one9-nodering (cycle) areof thesame

size(i.e. they havethesamenumber of nodes andedges) andhavethesamedegree

distribution (each node has degree 2), but their network structure is clearly very

different. Thesameholdsfor other global networkproperties[11]. Furthermore, since

molecularnetworksarecurrentlylargelyincomplete, global networkpropertiesof such

incompletenetworksdonottell usmuchaboutthestructureof theentirereal networks.

Instead, theydescribethenetworkstructureproducedbythesamplingtechniquesused

to obtain these networks (e.g. [7]). For example, in bait–prey experiments for PPI

detection, if thenumber of baits is muchsmaller thenthenumber of preys, thenall

of thebaits will bedetected as hubs, and all of thepreys will beof low degree, as

illustratedinFigure15.8. Thus, global statisticsonincompletereal networksmay be

biasedandevenmisleadingwithrespecttothecurrentlyunknowncompletenetworks.

Conversely, as mentionedabove, certainlocal neighborhoods of molecular networks

arewell studied, usuallytheregionsof anetworkrelevantforhumandisease. Therefore,

local statisticsappliedtothewell-studiedareasof anetworkaremoreappropriate.

Local networkpropertiesincludenetworkmotifsandgraphlets(e.g. [11–13]). Anal-

ogoustosequencemotifs, networkmotifshavebeendeﬁnedassubgraphsthatrecur in

anetwork at frequenciesmuchhigher thanthosefoundinrandomizednetworks[12].

Recall that a subgraph (or a partial subgraph) of a network G is a network whose

nodesandedgesbelongtoG. Aninducedsubgraphof G isasubgraphthat contains
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Figure 15.9 (a) All 2-, 3-, 4-, and 5-node graphlets. (b) A 5-node cycle and a 5-node path; all

nodes in the cycle are the same, but the nodes on the path are topologically different.

all edges of G connectingthechosensubset of nodes. For example, a3-nodepartial

subgraphof atrianglecanbea3-nodepath(a3-nodepathisdenotedby 1inFigure

15.9a), but atrianglehasonly oneinducedsubgraphon3nodes, whichisatriangle.

Notethat whenweareﬁndingnetworkmotifs, it isnot clear what subgraphsaremore

frequent thanexpectedat random, sinceit isnot clear what shouldbeexpectedat ran-

dom[14]. Nevertheless, motifshavebeenvery useful for ﬁndingfunctional building

blocks of transcriptional regulation networks, as well as for differentiating between

differenttypesof real networks. Also, beingpartial subgraphs, theyareappropriatefor

studyingbiological networks, sincenotall interactionsinreal biological networksneed

toconcurrentlyoccur inacell, whiletheyareall presentinthenetworkrepresentations

that westudy.

Approaches for studyingnetwork structurehavebeenproposedthat arebasedon

thefrequenciesof occurrencesof all small inducedsubgraphsinanetwork (not only

overrepresentedones), calledgraphlets(Figure15.9a) [11, 13, 15]. Theseapproaches

arefreefromthebiases that motif-basedapproaches have, namely biases introduced

byselectionof arandomgraphmodel (deﬁnedbelow) for thedatathat isnecessaryto

deﬁnenetworkmotifs(graphmodelsaredescribedbelow), aswell asbythechoiceof

partial rather thaninducedsubgraphsfor studyingnetworkstructure. Thatis, graphlets

donotneedtobeoverrepresentedinadatanetworkandthis, alongwithbeinginduced,

distinguishesthemfromnetwork motifs. Notethat whenever thestructureof agraph

(or agraph family) is studied, wecareabout induced rather than partial subgraphs.

If wesimply ﬁnd thefrequency of each of thegraphlets in anetwork and compare
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suchfrequency distributions, wecanmeasurestructural similarity betweennetworks

[11]. Wecanfurther reﬁnethissimilaritymeasurebynoticingthat insomegraphlets,

thenodes aredistinct fromeach other. For example, in aring (cycle) of ﬁvenodes,

everynodelooksthesameaseveryother, but inachain(path) of ﬁvenodes, thereare

two end nodes, two near-end nodes, and onemiddlenode(Figure15.9b). This idea

of ﬁndingsymmetry groupswithingraphletscanbemathematically formalized[13].

Network analysis andthemodelingsoftwarepackagecalledGraphCrunch

3

provides

graphlet-basednetworkcomparisons[8].

Whenwearecomparingtwonetworks, oneof their networkpropertiescanindicate

that thenetworksaresimilar, whileanother canindicatethat theyaredifferent. Recall

thatnetworksGandH inFigure15.7haveidentical degreedistributions, butdifferent

clustering coefﬁcients. There exist approaches that try to reconcile between such

contradictionsintheagreement of different networkproperties(see[16] for details).

3 Network models

Inthissection, ﬁrstwedescribethemostcommonlyusednetworkmodelsandthenwe

discusshowtheycanbeusedtolearnnewbiologyfrombiological networkdata.

Thereexist many different network (or randomgraph) modelsthat wecouldcom-

parethedataagainst, for example, toﬁndnetworkmotifs[14]. Theearliestsuchmodel

istheErdos–Renyi randomgraphmodel. AnErdos–Renyi randomgraphonnnodesis

constructedsothatedgesareaddedbetweenpairsof nodeswiththesameprobability p.

Manyof thepropertiesof Erdos–Renyi randomgraphsaremathematicallywell under-

stood. Therefore, theyformastandardmodel tocomparethedataagainst, eventhough

they arenot expectedto ﬁt thedatawell. SinceErdos–Renyi graphs, unlikebiologi-

cal networks, have“bell-shaped” degreedistributionsandlowclusteringcoefﬁcients,

othernetworkmodelsforreal-worldnetworkshavebeensought. Onesuchmodel isthe

generalizedrandomgraphsmodel. Inthesegraphs, theedgesarerandomlychosenas

inErdos–Renyi randomgraphs, butthedegreedistributionisconstrainedtomatchthe

degreedistributionof thedata(for their construction, see[10]). Another commonly

used network model is that of small-world networks. In these networks, nodes are

placedonaringandconnectedtotheir i thneighborsontheringfor all i smaller than

somegivennumber k, butthereisalsoasmall number of randomlinksacrossthering

(as illustratedinFigure15.10b). Hence, small-worldnetworks havesmall diameters

(meaning that their diameter is an order of magnitude smaller than the number of

their nodes) andlargeclusteringcoefﬁcients [10]. Thescale-freenetwork model has

3

http://bio-nets.doc.ic.ac.uk/graphcrunch/ andhttp://bio-nets.doc.ic.ac.uk/graphcrunch2/.
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure 15.10 Examples of model networks. (a) An Erdos–Renyi random graph. (b) A

small-world network. (c) A scale-free network. (d) A geometric random graph.

already been mentioned above; scale-free networks include an additional condition

that thedegreedistributionfollowsapower-law[10]. Another relevant graphclassis

thatof geometricgraphsdeﬁnedasfollows. If wehaveacollectionof pointsdispersed

inspace, wepicksomeconstantdistancec andsaythattwopointsare“related”if they

arewithinc of eachother. Therelationshipcanberepresentedasagraph, whereeach

pointinspaceisanodeandtwonodesareconnectedif theyarewithindistancec. If the
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pointsaredistributedat random, thenit isageometric randomgraph. Illustrationsof

networksof about thesamesize, but that belongtothesedifferent networkmodelsare

presentedinFigure15.10; evenwithout computingany network propertiesfor them,

wecan just look at themand concludethat their structureis very different. Studies

examiningglobal network propertiesof early PPI networkstriedtomodel themwith

scale-freenetworks. Later, theabovedescribedgraphlet-basedmeasuresof local net-

workstructuredemonstratedthatnewerandmorecompletePPI networkdataarebetter

modeledbygeometricgraphs[11, 13]. Itisimportanttobeawareof differentnetwork

models, sincedifferent biological networks (e.g. metabolic networks, transcriptional

regulation networks, neuronal wiring networks) might bebest modeled by different

networkmodels.

Thedegreedistributionsof manybiological networksapproximatelyfollowapower-

law. Hence, many variantsof scale-freenetwork growthmodelshavebeenproposed.

For PPI networks, suchmodelsarebasedonbiologically motivatedgeneduplication

and mutation network growth principles (e.g. [17]): networks grow by duplication

of nodes (genes), and as anodegets duplicated, it inherits most of theinteractions

of theparent node, but gains somenewinteractions. Similarly, geneduplicationand

mutation-based geometric network growth models have been proposed [18]. These

models are based on the following observations. All biological entities, including

genes and proteins as gene products, exist in some multidimensional biochemical

space. Genomes evolve through a series of gene duplication and mutation events,

whicharenaturallymodeledintheabove-mentionedbiochemical space: aduplicated

gene starts at the same point in biochemical space as its parent, and then natural

selection acts either to eliminateone, or causethemto separatein thebiochemical

space. This means that the child inherits some of the neighbors of its parent while

possibly gaining novel connections as well. The farther the “child” is moved away

fromits“parent,” themoredifferent itsbiochemical properties.

Howcanweusenetworkmodelstolearnmoreaboutbiology?Eventhoughmodeling

of biological networks is still inits infancy, network models havealready beenused

for suchpurposes. Asmentionedabove, networkmodelsarecrucial for networkmotif

identiﬁcation and network motifs are believed to be functional building blocks of

molecular networks. Another exampleof theuseof network models is ﬁndingcost-

effectivestrategiesfor completinginteractionmaps, whichisanactiveresearchtopic

(e.g. see[19]). A scale-freenetwork model has been used to proposeastrategy for

time- andcost-optimal interactomedetection[20]. Usingtheproperty that scale-free

networks contain hubs, this strategy proposes an “optimal walk” through the PPI

network usingpull-downexperiments, sothat wepreferentially choosehubnodes as

baits, sincethatwaywewoulddetectmostof theinteractionswiththesmallestnumber

of expensive pull-down experiments. However, the danger of using an inadequate
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networkmodel for suchapurpose(for instance, if real PPI networksdonothavehubs)

isthatwemightwastetimeandresources. Furthermore, wemightendupwithawrong

identiﬁcationof the“complete”interactomemaps, sincethemodel mighttell usnever

toexaminecertainpartsof theinteractome.

Networkmodelshavealsobeenusedsuccessfullyfor other biological applications.

In addition to the above-mentioned use of network models for fast data collection,

another reasonfor modelingbiological networks is thedevelopment of fast heuristic

methodsfor dataanalysis. Onepropertyof everyheuristicapproachisthatitperforms

poorly onsomedata. Thus, heuristicsaredesigned, withthehelpof models, towork

well for aparticular application domain, for example, for PPI networks. Geometric

graphmodelshavebeenusedfor thispurpose. Inparticular, theywereusedtodesign

efﬁcient strategiesfor graphlet count estimation[21] inPPI networks. Another appli-

cationisde-noisingof PPI network datafor whichgeometric graphshavebeenused,

as follows [22]. A methodthat directly tests whether PPI networks haveageometric

structurewas usedto assess theconﬁdencelevels of PPIs obtained by experimental

studies, aswell astopredictnewPPIs, thusguidingfuturebiological experiments[22].

Speciﬁcally, it wasusedtoassignconﬁdencescorestophysical humanPPIsfromthe

BioGRID database. Also, it was usedto predict novel PPIs, astatistically signiﬁcant

fractionof whichcorrespondedtoproteinpairsinvolvedinthesamebiological process

or havingthesamecellular localization. Thisisencouraging, sincesuchproteinpairs

aremorelikelytointeractinthecell. Moreover, astatisticallysigniﬁcantportionof the

predictedPPIswasvalidatedintheHPRDdatabaseandthenewerreleaseof BioGRID.

4 Using network topology to discover biological function

Analogoustoextractingbiological knowledgebyanalyzinggeneticsequences, biolog-

ical networksareanew, richsourceof biological informationfromwhichwestarted

learningaboutbiology. Findingtherelationshipbetweennetworktopologyandbiolog-

ical functionis astepinthis direction. Network-basedpredictionof proteinfunction

andtheroleof networksindiseasehavebeenstudied[23, 24].

Thesimplest propertyof anodeinanetworkisitsdegree. Hence, earlyapproaches

studied correlations between high protein connectivity (i.e. high degree) in a PPI

network anditsessentiality inbaker’syeast [25]. Eventhoughearly datasetsshowed

suchcorrelations, thissimpletechniquefailedonnewer PPI networkdata[26]. Similar

conﬂicting results have been reported for correlations between protein connectivity

and evolutionary rates (e.g. [27]). Similarly, correlations between connectivity and

proteinfunctionwereexamined[28].
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Other methods for linkingnetwork structureto biological functionwerebasedon

thepremisethat proteins that arecloser in thePPI network aremorelikely to have

similar function (e.g. [29]). Attempts to utilizesomewhat moresophisticated graph

theoretic methodsfor thispurposehavebeenexamined, includingcut-basedandnet-

workﬂow-basedapproaches(e.g. [30]) (informally, acutisadivisionof anetworkinto

disconnectedparts, whileanetworkﬂowcanbethoughtof asaﬂowof ﬂuidsinpipes).

Also, variousclusteringmethods(thatusuallylookfor denselyinterconnectedsubnet-

works) havebeenappliedtoPPI networksandfunctional homogeneity of proteinsin

theclustershasbeenusedfor proteinfunctionprediction(e.g. [2, 28, 31]).

Human PPI networks havebeen analyzed in thesearch for topological properties

of disease-relatedproteins. Thehopeis to get insights into diseases that wouldlead

to better drug design. It has been concluded that disease-related proteins havehigh

connectivity, arecloser together, andarecentrally positionedwithinthePPI network

[24]. However, acontroversy arisesagain, since, asdiscussedabove, disease-causing

proteinsmayexhibitthesepropertiesinanetworksimplybecausetheyhavebeenbetter

studiedthannon-diseaseproteins.

Graphletshavebeenusedtogeneralizethenodedegreeintoatopologicallystronger

measure that captures the structural details of individual nodes in a network. This

measurehasbeenusedtorelatethenetworkstructurearoundanodetoproteinfunction

andinvolvementindisease(e.g. [15]). Thegeneralizationisachievedasfollows. Recall

thatthedegreeof anodeisthenumberof edgesittouches. Anedgeistheonlygraphlet

withtwonodes(graphlet 0inFigure15.9a). Thus, analogoustothenodedegree, we

candeﬁneagraphlet degreeof node: withrespect toeachgraphlet i inFigure15.9a,

in thesensethat thei -degreeof : counts howmany graphlets of typei touch node

: [13]. That is, wecount not only howmany edges anodetouches (this is thenode

degree), but also how many triangles it touches, how many squares it touches, etc.

Hence, thenodedegreeissimplythe0-degree. Also, it matterswhereanodetouches

agraphlet that isnot “symmetric”; for example, anedgeissymmetric, but ina3-node

path, theendnodes look thesame, but themiddlenodeis different (see[13, 15] for

details). Hence, weneedtocounthowmany3-nodepathsanodetouchesatanendand

alsohowmany3-nodepathsittouchesatthemiddle. Bycountingthisforall graphlets,

weget thegraphlet degreevector (GDV) or GD-signatureof anode. Anexampleof

computingaGD-signatureispresentedinFigure15.11.

Sincethedegreeof aproteininaPPI network isaweak predictor of itsbiological

function, thequestioniswhether theGD-signaturecapturesthelink betweennetwork

topology and biological function better than the degree. Indeed, it has been shown

that GD-signatures correspond to similarity in biological function and involvement

in diseasethat could not havebeen discovered fromnodedegrees and thefunction

predictionshavebeenphenotypicallyvalidated[15]. For example, 27genesidentiﬁed
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GDV(v)=(2,1,1,0,0,1,0,...0)

v

Figure 15.11 A small 4-node network. The graphlet degree vector of node v is

(2,1,1,0,0,1,0 ...), because v is touched by two edges, the end of one 3-node path, the middle

of another 3-node path, and the middle of a 4-node path.

as negativeregulators of melanogenesis by an RNAi functional genomics approach

werealso identiﬁed as cancer genecandidates based on their GD-signaturesimilar-

ities [15]. Of these 27 genes, 85%, i.e. 23 of them, were validated in the literature

as cancer-associatedgenes. Interestingly, 20of these27genes arekinases, enzymes

that areknown to dynamically regulatetheprocess of cellular transformation. Sev-

eral of these kinases are known regulators of melanogenesis. Also, fromthe topol-

ogy around nodes in PPI networks described by GD-signatures, by ﬁnding nodes

that haveGDVs similar to GDVs of nodes that areknownregulators of melanogen-

esis in the human PPI network, novel regulators of melanogenesis in human cells

weresuccessfullyidentiﬁedandvalidatedbysystems-level functional genomicsRNAi

screens[15].

Similarly, GD-signatures wereused to establish alink between network topology

aroundanodeinaPPI networkandhomology[32]. TheGDV similarityof homologous

proteinsinaPPI networkhasbeenshowntobestatisticallysigniﬁcantlyhigherthanthat

of non-homologousproteins. Whenthistopological similarity iscomparedwiththeir

sequenceidentity, it hasbeenshownthat network similarityuncoversalmost asmuch

homologyassequenceidentity. Hence, it hasbeenarguedthat genomicsequenceand

networktopologyarecomplementarysourcesof biological informationfor homology

detection, aswell asfor analyzingevolutionarydistanceandfunctional divergenceof

homologousproteins.

A related topic is that of network-based approaches to systems pharmacology.

Network analyses of drug action are starting to be used as part of this emerging

ﬁeld that aims to develop an understanding of drug action across multiplescales of

organismal complexity, fromcell totissuetoorganism[33]. Biochemical interaction

networks, suchasPPI networks, havebeenlinkedintoa“super-network”withnetworks

of drug similarities, interactions, or therapeutic indications. For example, anetwork

connectingdrugs anddrugtargets (proteins affectedby adrug) was constructedand

usedto generatetwo “network projections:” (1) anetwork inwhichnodes aredrugs
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Figure 15.12 An example of an alignment of two networks.

and they areconnected if they sharea common target; and (2) a network in which

nodesaretargetsandtheyareconnectedif theyareaffectedbythesamedrugs[34]. By

analyzingthesetwonetwork projections, conclusionshavebeenmadeabout existing

drugsaffectingfewnovel targets, aswell asabout drugtargetshavinghigher degrees

thannon-targetsinthePPI network. Again, thelatter might beanartifact of disease-

related parts of the PPI network being more studied. A survey of network-based

analysesinsystemspharmacologycanbefoundin[33].

5 Network alignment

Analogous to genetic sequencealignment, network alignment is expected to havea

deepimpact onbiological understanding. Network alignment is thegeneral problem

of ﬁndingthebestwayto“ﬁt”graphGintographH. Notethatinbiological networks,

it is unlikely that G wouldexist as anexact subgraphof H dueto noiseinthedata

(e.g. missingedges, falseedges, or both) andalsoduetobiological variation. For these

reasons, it isnot obvioushowtomeasurethe“goodness” of thisﬁt. A simpleexample

illustrating network alignment is presented in Figure 15.12. Analogous to genomic

sequence alignments, biological network alignments can be useful for knowledge

transfer, since we may know a lot about some nodes in one network and almost

nothingaboutaligned, topologicallysimilar nodesintheother network. Also, network

alignmentscanbeusedtomeasuretheglobal similarity betweenbiological networks

of different species, and theresultingmatrix of pairwiseglobal network similarities

canbeusedtoinferphylogeneticrelationships[35]. However, unlikewiththesequence
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Figure 15.13 An illustration of an aligned interaction, a gap, and a mismatch in a pathway

alignment. Vertical lines represent PPIs, horizontal dashed lines represent alignment between

proteins with signiﬁcant sequence similarity (BLAST E-value ≤ E

cutoff

). Adapted from [40].

alignment, theproblemof network alignment is computationally infeasibleto solve

exactly. Hence, approximatesolutionsarebeingsought.

Analogoustosequencealignments, thereexistlocal andglobal networkalignments.

Local alignments mapindependently eachlocal regionof similarity. For example, in

Figure15.12, nodesD, E, F, Gfromtheblacknetworkcouldsimultaneouslybealigned

to nodes D

/

, E

/

, F

/

, G

/

as well as to nodes H

/

, I

/

, J

/

, K

/

intheorangenetwork. Thus,

suchalignmentscanbeambiguous, sinceonenodecanhavedifferentpairings. Onthe

contrary, aglobal networkalignment uniquelymapseachnodeinthesmaller network

to only onenodeinthelarger network, as illustratedinFigure15.12. However, this

may lead to suboptimal matchings in some local regions. For biological networks,

themajority of currently availablemethodsusedfor alignment havefocusedonlocal

alignments(e.g. [36, 37]. Generally, local network alignmentsarenot abletoidentify

largesubgraphsthathavebeenconservedduringevolution(e.g. [35]). Global network

alignmentshavealsobeenproposed(e.g. [35, 38, 39], butmostof theexistingmethods

incorporatesomea priori informationabout nodes, suchas sequencesimilarities of
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Figure 15.14 The seed-and-extend approach used in GRAph ALigner (GRAAL) algorithm [35].

(a) The green nodes are chosen as seed nodes and aligned based on their GDV similarity score.

(b) The neighbors of seed nodes in the two networks are considered. (c) The neighbors of seed

nodes in the two networks are greedily aligned. (d) The shaded area represents the aligned

parts of the two networks. (e) The neighbors of aligned nodes in the two networks are

considered. (f) The neighbors of aligned nodes in the two networks are greedily aligned.

proteins inPPI networks (seebelow), or they usesomeformof learningonaset of

“true” alignments[38].

There are two main issues in each of the network alignment algorithms. First,

howtodeﬁnesimilarity scoresbetweennodesfromdifferent networks. Second, how

to quickly identify high-scoring alignments among theexponentially many possible

alignments. For PPI networks, theﬁrst issueisusuallyaddressedbydesigninganode

similaritymeasureasafunctionof proteinsequencesimilarityandsomesort of their

topological similarityinthenetwork (seebelow). Thesecondissueisoftensolvedby

greedyalgorithmstoreducethecomputational time; agreedyalgorithmmakeslocally

optimal choices at eachstepof its executionhopingto ﬁndtheglobal optimum(but

usuallywithnoprovenguaranteeof achievingit, soactual performancemustbetested
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empirically). There exist many network alignment algorithms, so giving the details

of eachis out of thescopeof this chapter. Hence, weillustratethemonacoupleof

examples.

Inthesimplest case, wecandeﬁnesimilaritybetweenaproteinpair solelybytheir

sequence similarity. This is typically done by applying BLAST to performall-to-

all alignment between sequences of proteins fromtwo different networks. Then the

simplest network alignment would correspond to interactions across PPI networks

involvingpairsof proteinsinonespeciesandtheir best sequence-matchedproteinsin

theother. However, networkalignmentalgorithmsgobeyondthissimpleidentiﬁcation

of conserved protein interactions to identify large and complex network subgraphs

that havebeenconservedacross species. Usually, this is doneby havingthehighest-

scoringnodepair between two networks alignedandusedas an“anchor” or “seed”

for thesearchalgorithmthat extendsaroundtheseseednodesinagreedywayineach

of thenetworkslookingfor larger optimal network alignments(Figure15.15). Inthe

remainder of thissection, wedescribealgorithmsillustratingtheseconcepts.

Theearliest network alignment algorithm, called PathBLAST, searches for high-

scoringpathwayalignmentsbetweentwonetworks[36, 40]. Thealignmentsarescored

viatheproduct of theprobability that eachalignedproteinpair is truly homologous

(based on BLAST E-valueof aligning theprotein sequences) and that each aligned

PPI is atrueinteraction (based on false-positiverates associated with interactions).

Thismethodhasidentiﬁedorthologouspathwaysbetweenbaker’syeastandbacterium

Helicobacter pylori and 150 high-scoring pathway alignments of length four (four

proteins per path) were identiﬁed. Although the number of interactions that were

conservedbetweenthetwospecieswaslow, theuseof “gaps” and“mismatches” ina

pathway (seeFigure15.16) allowedfor detectionof larger network regionsthat were

generally conserved. A gap occurs when a PPI in one path “skips over” a protein

intheother path; amismatchis deﬁnedto occur whenalignedproteins do not share

sequencesimilarity(Figure15.13). Asavalidationthattheidentiﬁedalignedpathways

correspondedto conservedcellular functions, it was shownthat thealignednetwork

regionsweresigniﬁcantlyenrichedincertainbiological processes.

A global network alignment algorithmthat uses only network topology to score

nodealignmentsiscalledGRAphALigner (GRAAL) [35]. Sinceitusesonlynetwork

topology, it canbeappliedtoany networks, not just biological ones. Thealignments

of nodesarescoredbasedontheir GDV similaritydescribedinSection4, anddonot

usetheproteinsequenceinformation. Theseed-and-extendapproachusedinGRAAL

worksasfollows(illustratedinFigure15.14). Thehighest-scoringnodepair (i.e. the

onewiththehighest GDV similarity) isusedasaseedpair aroundwhichthegreedy

algorithm“extends”tryingtoﬁndthelargestpossible(intermsof thenumber of nodes

and edges) high-scoring aligned subgraphs. After theseed nodes arealigned (green
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Figure 15.15 GRAAL’s alignment of yeast and human PPI networks. Each node corresponds

to a pair of yeast and human proteins that are aligned. Alignment is determined based on GDV

similarity of the two proteins, without using sequence similarity. An edge between two nodes

means that an interaction exists in both species between the corresponding protein pairs.

Thus, the displayed networks appear, in their entirety, in the PPI networks of both species. The

second largest CCS consists of 286 interactions amongst 52 proteins; this subgraph shows very

strong enrichment for the same biological function (splicing) in both yeast and human PPI

networks. The ﬁgure is taken from [35].

nodesinFigure15.14a), theneighborsof alignednodesareconsidered(Figure15.14b)

and aligned so that thescoreof thenewly aligned nodes is maximized, i.e. pairs of

nodeswiththehighestGDV similarityaregreedilyaligned. IntheillustrationinFigure

15.14c, thiscorrespondstonode1beingalignedwithnodeA, node2tonodeB, node

3tonodeC, node4tonodeD, andnode5tonodeE. Next, theneighborsof aligned

nodes that arenot alignedyet arefound(Figure15.14e) andalignedusingthesame

principle. This is repeateduntil all nodes that can bereachedarealigned. However,

thismayresult insomeunalignednodesinbothnetworks. Also, toallowfor gapsand

mismatches, GRAAL repeatsthisseed-and-extendapproachonmodiﬁednetworks: in

eachof thenetworks, edges areaddedto link nodes at distance≤ p, ﬁrst for p= 2

andafter aligningsuchmodiﬁednetworks, thenthesameisrepeatedfor p= 3. This
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Figure 15.16 Comparison of the phylogenetic trees for protists obtained by genetic sequence

alignments (left) and GRAAL’s metabolic network alignments (right). The following

abbreviations are used for species: CHO, Cryptosporidium hominis; DDI, Dictyostelium

discoideum; CPV, Cryptosporidium parvum; PFA, Plasmodium falciparum; EHI, Entamoeba

histolytica; TAN, Theileria annulata; TPV, Theileria parva; the species are grouped into

“Alveolates,” “Entamoeba,” and “Cellular Slime mold” classes [35].

allowsfor apathof length pinonenetworktobealignedtoasingleedgeintheother,

whichisanalogoustoallowinginsertionsanddeletionsinsequencealignment.

Whenappliedtohumanandbaker’syeast PPI networks, GRAAL exposesregions

of network similarity about anorder of magnitudelarger thanother algorithms. The

algorithmaligns network regions of yeast andhumaninwhichalargepercentageof

proteinsperformthesamebiological functioninbothspecies. For example, GRAAL

[35] aligns a52-nodesubnetwork between yeast and human in which 98%of yeast

and 67% of human proteins are involved in splicing (Figure 15.15). This result is

encouraging, sincesplicingisknowntobeconservedevenbetweendistanteukaryotes.

Becausethealgorithmalignsfunctionallysimilar regions, it isfurther usedtotransfer

biological knowledgefromannotatedtounannotatedpartsof alignednetworks.

Furthermore, analogoustosequencealignment, GRAAL isalsousedtoinfer phy-

logeny, withtheintuitionthat specieswithmoresimilar networktopologiesshouldbe

closer inthephylogenetictree. Thealgorithmhasbeenusedtoinfer phylogenetictrees

for protistsandfungi fromthealignmentsof their metabolicnetworks, andtheresult-

ingtreesshowastrikingresemblancetothetreesobtainedby sequencecomparisons

(Figure15.16) [35]. Hence, networkalignmentsingeneral couldpotentiallyprovidea

new, independent sourceof biological andphylogeneticinformation.

Thereason for developing methods that rely on topology only for aligning large

biological networks is twofold. While genetic sequences describe a part of biolog-

ical information, so too do biological networks. Sequence and network topology
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havebeenshowntoprovidecomplementary insights intobiological knowledge[32].

Sequencealignmentalgorithmsdonotusebiological informationexternal tosequences

toperformalignments. Analogously, usingonlytopologyfor networkalignmentmight

beappropriate, sinceusingbiological informationexternal tonetworktopologymight

hinder thediscoveryof biological informationthatisencodedsolelyinnetworktopol-

ogy. Weneedtodesignreliablealgorithmsfor purelytopological network alignments

ﬁrst andthenintegratethemwithother sourcesof biological information.

DISCUSSION

In this chapter, we reviewed currently available methods for graph-theoretic

analysis and modeling of biological network data. Even though network biology

is still in its infancy, it has already provided insights into biological function,

evolution, and disease. The impact of the ﬁeld is likely to increase as more

biological network data of high quality becomes available and as better methods

for their analysis are developed. Synergy between biological and computational

scientists is necessary for advancing this nascent research ﬁeld.

QUESTIONS

(1) Why do we use network properties?

(2) Name network properties and describe how they can be computed.

(3) Name three high-throughput methods for protein–protein interaction detection.

(4) Describe the sources of bias introduced in the protein–protein interaction network data

that were obtained by “pull-down” experiments.
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CHAPTER SI XTEEN

Regulatory network inference

Russell Schwartz

Identifying the complicated patterns of regulatory interactions that control when different

genes are active in a cell is a challenging problem, but one essential to understanding how

organisms function at a systems level. In this chapter, we will examine the role of

computational methods in making such inferences by studying one particularly important

version of this problem: the inference of genetic regulatory networks from gene expression

data. We will ﬁrst brieﬂy cover some necessary background on the biology of genetic

regulation and technology for measuring the activities of distinct genes in a sample. We will

then work through the process of how one can abstract the biological problem of ﬁnding

interactions among genes into a precise mathematical formulation suitable for computational

analysis, starting from very simple variants and gradually working up to models suitable for

analysis of large-scale networks. We will also brieﬂy cover key algorithmic issues in working

with such models. Finally, we will see how one can transition from simpliﬁed pedagogical

models to the more detailed, realistic models used in actual research practice. In the process,

we will learn about some key concepts in computer science and machine learning, consider

how computational scientists think about solving a problem, and see why such thinking has

come to play an essential role in the emerging ﬁeld of systems biology.

1 Introduction

Eachcell inabiological organismdependsonthecoordinatedactivityof thousandsof

different kindsof proteinsoccurringinpotentially millionsof variations. Tofunction

properly, thecell mustensurethateachof theseproteinsispresentinthespeciﬁcplaces
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itisneeded, atthepropertimes, andinthenecessaryquantities. Anexquisitelycompli-

catednetwork of regulatory interactionsensurestheseconditionsaremet throughout

the cell’s lifetime. Such regulatory interactions include mechanisms for controlling

whenDNA moleculesareproperlyprimedtoproduceRNA, howoftenRNA molecules

areproducedfromDNA, howlongRNA moleculespersistincells, howoftentheRNA

moleculesgiverisetoproteins, howtheproteinsareshuttledabout thecell, howthey

arechemicallymodiﬁedat anygiventime, withwhichother proteinstheyareassoci-

ated, andwhenthey aredegraded. Thesevarious kinds of regulationarecarriedout

andinterconnectedthroughanarrayof specializedregulatoryproteins.

Inaregulatorynetworkinferenceproblem, oneseekstoinfer thesecomplexsetsof

interactionsusingindirectmeasurementsof theactivitiesof theindividual components

of thesystem. Identifyinghowgenesregulateoneanother isafundamental problemin

basicbiological researchintohoworganismsfunction, develop, andevolve. Regulatory

networks also haveimportant practical applications in helping us to interpret large-

scalegenomicdataandtousethemtounderstandhoworganismsrespondtodisease,

potential treatments, andother environmental inﬂuences. Whilewecannot hopetodo

justicetosuchacomplicatedprobleminonechapter, wecanlook at onespecial case

of theproblemthatwill illustratethegeneral principlesbehindabroadarrayof workin

theﬁeld. Wewill speciﬁcallyexaminetheproblemof howonecaninfertranscriptional

regulatorynetworks– networksdescribingregulatorybehavior that act bycontrolling

whenRNA istranscribedfromDNA – usingmeasurementsof RNA expressionlevels.

Theproblemof regulatorynetworkinferenceisinterestingnot onlyfor itsintrinsic

scientiﬁcmeritbutalsoasamodel forseveral importantthemesinhowmoderncompu-

tational biologyispracticedandhowonereasonsaboutcomputational inferencesfrom

complexbiological datasetsingeneral. First, regulatorynetworkinferenceprovidesan

exampleof howcomputational biologyintersectswithanother major trendinmodern

biological research: systemsbiology. Systemsbiologyaroseout of therealizationthat

onecannothopetounderstandthecomplicatednetworksof interactionstypical of real

biological systemsby lookingat just oneor afewcomponentsat atime, aswaslong

thestandardinbiological research. Rather, to infer theoverall behavior of asystem,

researchersmust builduniﬁedmodelsof theinteractionsof many components, often

usinglarge, noisydatasets. Thissort of inferencecriticallydependsoncomputer sci-

encemethodstoenumerateover largenumbersof possiblemodelsof agivensystem

andweightheplausibilityof eachmodel giventheavailabledata. Suchsystems-level

thinkingincreasingly drivesresearchinbiology andhasvastly increasedtheneedfor

computer scienceexpertiseinthebiological world.

Morefundamentally, regulatorynetwork inferenceisagreat exampleof aproblem

in machine learning, a subdiscipline of computer science concerned with inferring

probabilistic modelsof complex systemsfromexactly thekindsof large, error-prone
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datasetsoneincreasinglyencountersinbiological contexts. Machinelearninghasthus

emergedasoneof thekeytechnologiesbehindmodernhigh-throughputbiology. If we

wanttounderstandcurrentdirectionsincomputational biology, weneedtounderstand

howaresearcher thinksaboutamachinelearningproblemandsomeof thebasicways

heor sheposesandsolvessuchaproblem.

Furthermore, regulatory network inferenceis aproblemwhosesolution critically

depends on acareful matching of theclass of models onewishes to solvewith the

data one has available to solve them. It therefore provides a great case study for

thinkingaboutthegeneral topicof designingmathematical modelsfor problemsinthe

real world, whichis really thebeginningof any work incomputational biology. The

networkinferenceproblemisperhapsunusual amongthosecoveredinthistext inthat

thehardest, andperhapsmost interesting, part of solvingit issimply formalizingthe

problemwewishtosolve. Thischapter will thereforefocusprimarily ontheissueof

formulatingtheproblemmathematicallyandlesssoonthedetailsof howoneactually

solvesit.

1.1 The biology of transcriptional regulation

Beforewecan consider computational approaches to regulatory network inference,

we need to know something about the biology of transcriptional regulation. At a

high level, a transcriptional regulatory network can be understood in terms of the

interactionsof twoelements: transcriptionfactorsandtranscriptionfactorbindingsites.

A transcriptionfactorisaspecializedproteinthatcontrolswhenageneistranscribedto

produceRNA.Atranscriptionfactorbindingsiteisasmall segmentof DNArecognized

by aparticular transcriptionfactor. Transcriptionfactor bindingsites areusually, but

notexclusively, foundnear aregioncalledapromoter thatoccursnear thestartof each

gene. A promoter serves to recruit thepolymerasecomplex that will read theDNA

to produceanRNA transcript. Whenthetranscriptionfactor is present, andperhaps

appropriately activated, it will physically bindtoitstranscriptionfactor bindingsites

wherever they areexposedintheDNA. Thepresenceof thetranscriptionfactor then

inﬂuenceshowthetranscriptional machineryof thecell actsonthecorrespondinggene.

A giventranscriptionfactor canfacilitatetherecruitment of thepolymerase, causing

the target gene to be transcribed at a higher level when the transcription factor is

present, or itcaninterferewiththerecruitmentof thepolymerase, reducingexpression

of thetargetgene. Furthermore, transcriptionfactorsmayactingroups, withaspeciﬁc

gene’s activity level dependent onthelevels of several different transcriptionfactors

todifferent degrees. Figure16.1illustratestheconceptof transcriptionfactor binding.

Transcription factors arethemselves proteins transcribed fromgenes, and atran-

scriptionfactor may thereforehelpto control theexpressionof another transcription
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Figure 16.1 Illustration of how transcription factors regulate gene expression. A transcription

factor gene (left) produces an mRNA transcript, which in turn produces a protein, TF1, that will

bind to transcription factor binding sites (TFBSs) in the promoter regions of other genes, such

as the target gene G1 (right). The presence of TF1 is here depicted as blocking recruitment of

the RNA polymerase to G1, inhibiting its production of mRNA transcripts.
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Figure 16.2 Example of a small section of a transcriptional regulatory network from

Saccharomyces cerevisiae taken from Guelzim et al. [1], involved in regulating the response of

cell metabolism to stresses such as lack of nutrients. A central “hub” gene, MIG1, responds to

the availability of glucose in the cell. It in turn regulates several other transcription factors,

including SWI5, which helps to control cell division, and CAT8, GAL4, and HAP4, which

regulate various aspects of cell metabolism. SWI5 itself regulates the transcription factors

RME1, which helps control meiosis, and ASH1, which regulates genes involved in more speciﬁc

steps of cell division. RME1 regulates the transcription factor IME1, which regulates its own

subset of meiosis-speciﬁc genes. Each of these transcription factors regulates various other

downstream targets with more speciﬁc functions.

factor or even itself. Transcription factors are typically organized into complicated

networks of transcription factors regulating other transcription factors, which regu-

lateothers, which regulateothers, and so forth, beforeﬁnally activating modules of

non-regulatory genes to performvarious biological functions. Figure16.2 shows an

exampleof asmall subset of areal regulatorynetwork fromtheyeast Saccharomyces

cerevisiae[1].

Therearemanysourcesof experimental databywhichonemight infer aregulatory

network and we will primarily conﬁne ourselves to one particular such source of

data: geneexpressionmeasurements. To date, most suchexpressiondatacomefrom

microarrays. A microarray is asmall glass platecoveredwiththousands or millions

of tiny spots, each made up of many copies of a single short DNA strand called a
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“probe.” When one exposes a puriﬁed sample of nucleic acid (DNA or RNA) to a

microarray, piecesof thenucleicacidfromthesamplewill anneal tothosespotswhose

DNA sequencesarecomplementarytothesamplesequences. Tousethisprincipleto

quantify RNA in asample, onewill typically convert theRNA into complementary

DNA strands (calledcDNAs) throughtheprocess of reversetranscription, break the

cDNAsintosmall pieces, andthenﬂuorescentlylabel thepiecesbyattachingasmall

moleculetoeachpieceof cDNA whosepresenceonecanmeasurebylight emissions.

Whenthelabeledsampleisrunover themicroarrayandthenwashedaway, weexpect

to ﬁnd ﬂuorescence only on those spots to which some sample has annealed and

roughly in direct proportion to how much sample has annealed there. We can thus

use these ﬂuorescence intensities to give us a quantitative measure of how much

RNA complementary to each probe was present in the sample. Figure 16.3 shows

anexampleof amicroarray. A typical expressionmicroarray may haveafewprobes

each for every known gene in a given organism’s genome, as well as potentially

others to detect non-coding genes and other non-genic sources of transcribed RNA.

For our purposes, we will simplify a bit and assume that a microarray gives us a

measure of how much RNA fromeach gene is present, or expressed, in a given

sample.

Inatypical microarrayexperiment, onewill useseveral copiesof agivenmicroarray

andapply themtoacollectionof samplesgatheredunder different conditions. These

conditions may correspondtodifferent timepoints, different individuals fromwhom

atissuesamplehasbeentaken, different nutrientsor drugsthat havebeenappliedto

samples, oranyothersortof variationthatmightbeexpectedtochangetheactivitiesof

genes. Thedatafromeachgeneacrossall samplesarecommonlynormalizedrelative

tosomecontrol sample(typicallyapooledmixtureof all conditions), givingameasure

of theexpressionlevel of that geneineachconditionrelativetothecontrol. Thus, we

canthinkof anarrayasprovidinguswithamatrixof relativeexpressiondata, inwhich

wehaveonecolumnof datafor eachconditionandonerowfor eachgene. Wewill

assume that this matrix of gene expression measurements represents the data from

whichwewishtoinfer theregulatorynetwork.

Thepreceding description of theproblemand thedataavailableto solveit omits

manydetails, asonealwaysmust inposingacomputational problem, but it providesa

reasonablebeginningfor formulatingamathematical model of thenetwork inference

problem. Intheremainder of thischapter, wewill survey thebasic ideasbehindhow

onecangofromgeneexpressionmeasurements toinferredregulatory networks. We

will seek to buildanintuition for theproblemby startingwithasimplevariant and

graduallymovingtowardarealisticmodel of theprobleminpractice. Wewill conclude

withsomediscussionof thefurther complicationsthat comeupinreal-worldsystems

andhowtheinterestedreader canlearnmoreabout thesetopics.
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Figure 16.3 A microarray slide showing relative levels of nucleic acid in two samples that

are complementary to a set of probes [2]. The two samples are labeled in red and green,

producing yellow spots when the samples show similar expression levels and red or green

spots when one sample shows substantially different expression than the other.

2 Developing a formal model for regulatory network

inference

2.1 Abstracting the problem statement

If wewant to developacomputational method for theregulatory network inference

problem, weneedtobeginby developinganabstractionof theproblem, i.e. aformal

mathematical descriptionof whatwewill considertheinputsandoutputsof theproblem

tobe. Abstractingaproblemrequirespreciselydeﬁningwhat dataweassumewehave

availableto us and how wewill represent thosedata, as well as what an answer to
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C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8

G1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0

G2 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0

G3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

G4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Figure 16.4 A toy example of a discretized gene expression data set describing the activities

of four genes (G1–G4) in eight conditions (C1–C8). Each row of the matrix (running left to

right) describes the activity of one gene under all conditions and each column (running top to

bottom) describes the activity of all genes under one condition.

G1

G2

G3

G4

(a)

G1

G2

G3

G4

(b)

G1

G2

G3

G4

(c)

G1

G2

G3

G4

(d)

Figure 16.5 A set of possible networks for the expression data of Figure 16.4.

theproblemwill look likeandhowwewill chooseamongpossibleanswers. Tohelp

us develop an intuition for posing such aproblem, wewill start with avery simple

abstractionof transcriptional regulatorynetworkinference.

Wewill ﬁrstdevelopanabstractionof theinputdata. Wecanbeginbyassumingthat

theonlydatawehaveavailabletousareasetof microarraymeasurementscomprising

a matrix in which each element describes the expression level of one gene in one

condition. To keep things simplefor themoment, wewill further assumethat each

data point takes on one of two possible values: “1” if the gene is expressed at a

higher thanaveragelevel (informally, that thegeneis“on” or “active”) and“0” if the

geneis expressedat alower thanaveragelevel (informally, that thegeneis “off” or

“inactive”). Wearethus making thedecision for this level of abstraction to discard

thetruecontinuous (real-valued) datathat would beproduced by themicroarray in

order toderiveamoreconceptuallytractablemodel. Figure16.4showsahypothetical

exampleof suchaninput dataset for four genesineight conditions.

Wemustalsodeﬁnesomeformalizedstatementof theoutputof anetworkinference

algorithm. Inageneric sense, our output shouldbeamodel of anetwork identifying

pairsof genesthatappeartoregulateoneanother. Inthissimpleversionof theproblem,

wewill pick abinary output as well: for any ordered pair of genes, G1and G2, we

will saythat either G1regulatesG2or G1doesnot regulateG2. Wecanrepresent the

output of theinferenceproblemby theset of ordered pairs of genes corresponding

to regulatory relationships. This representation of theoutput can bevisualized as a

network, alsocalledagraph, consistingof aset of vertices withpairs of vertices (or

nodes) joinedby edges. Here, wecreateonenodefor eachgeneandplaceadirected
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edgebetween any pair of genes Gi and Gj for which Gi regulates Gj . Figure16.5

shows afewexamples of possiblenetworks for thedataof Figure16.4accordingto

thisparticular representationof themodel.

Inchoosingthisparticular representation, weareagainmakingsomeassumptions

aboutwhatwewill andwill notconsider importantinamodel. Wearechoosingtouse

amodel that represents directionality of regulation; “G1regulates G2” means some-

thingdifferent inour model than“G2regulatesG1.” A regulatory network inference

algorithmneednot distinguishbetweenthosepossibilities. Ontheother hand, weare

choosing to ignore the fact that regulation can be positive (activation) or negative

(repression). Wecouldalternativelyhavechosentomaintainasignoneachregulatory

relationshiptodistinguishthesepossibilities, asistypically doneinnetwork models.

Wearesimilarly ignoring thefact that regulatory relationships could havedifferent

strengths(G1might regulateG2strongly or weakly), somethingthat iscertainly true

andwhichonemight denotebyplacinganumerical weight oneachedge. Regulatory

relationshipscouldinfactbedescribedbyessentiallyarbitraryfunctionsof expression.

Wewill alsoassumethat genescannot self-regulateandthat wedonot havedirected

cycles, which are paths in the network that lead froma gene back to itself. These

assumptionsarenot, infact, accurate, buthelpusestablishamoreconceptuallysimple

model. Makingsuchtrade-offs, inawaythat isappropriatetothedataavailabletous

andtheuses towhichwewant toput them, is oneof thehardest but most important

issues indevelopingaformal model. Our goal indevelopingthepresent model is to

helpus understandtheinferenceproblemandsowefavor arelatively simplemodel,

but wemight favor averydifferent model if wehadsomeother goal inmind.

Thetwoformalizationsdeﬁnedinthissection– aformal representationof theinput

totheproblemandaformal representationof theoutput totheproblem– aretwoof

themain ingredients in aformal problemstatement. Thereis athird component we

will need, though: aformal speciﬁcationof howwewill judgeanygivenoutput for a

giveninput. This measureof thequality of apossibleoutput, knownas anobjective

function, is not so easy to deﬁnefor acomplicatedproblemlikethis. Wewill spend

thenext fewsubsections showing howto deﬁneapreciseobjectivefunction for the

regulatorynetworkinferenceproblem, startingwithsomeintuitionbehindtheproblem

andbuildinguptoageneral formulation.

2.2 An intuition for network inference

A goodstartingpoint for anobjectivefunctionistoconsider informally howwecan

reasonabout theevidenceavailableto us to developaplausiblemodel.

1

Wecansee

1

Theterminologyheremaybeconfusingtoreaderspreviouslyfamiliar withmathematical modeling, asthe

term“model” hasadifferent meaninginthemathematical modelingcommunitythanit doesinthemachine
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at anintuitivelevel howonemight evaluatepossibleregulatory networksfor agiven

dataset by closely examiningthedataof Figure16.4. Wecanobservethat genesG1

andG2aregenerally, althoughnot always, activeandinactiveinthesameconditions.

Wemight thereforeguessthat G1regulatesG2, andspeciﬁcallythat G1activatesG2.

G1 and G3 aregenerally activein oppositeconditions. This, too, might beseen as

evidenceof regulation, inthiscaseperhapsthatG1repressesG3. G4’sactivityappears

unrelatedtothat of G1, G2, or G3andwemight thereforeconcludethat it isprobably

not inaregulatory relationshipwithany of them. Wethereforemight conjecturethat

Figure16.5aprovidesagoodmodel of theregulatorynetworkwewant toinfer.

Intuition can only take us so far, though. The same reasoning that led us to the

networkof Figure16.5acouldjustaseasilyleadustoFigure16.5borFigure16.5c. For

thatmatter, wedonotknowif thecorrelationswethinkweseeinthedataaresufﬁciently

well supported by the data that we should believe them. Perhaps Figure 16.5d (no

regulation)isthetruenetworkandtheapparentcorrelationsarosefromrandomchance.

If wewanttobeabletochooseamongthesepossibilities, wewill needtobeabitmore

preciseabout howwewewill decidewhat makesfor a“plausible” model.

2.3 Formalizing the intuition for an inference objective function

Togofromintuitiontoaformal computational problem, wewill needtocomeupwith

away of specifyingprecisely howgoodonemodel is relativetoanother. A common

way of accomplishingthisfor noisy datainferenceproblemsistodeﬁnetheproblem

in terms of probabilities. We will use a particular variant of a probabilistic model,

knownasalikelihoodmodel, inwhichwejudgeamodel byhowprobablewethinkit

isthat theobserveddatacouldhavebeengeneratedfromthat model. Thisprobability

is known as the likelihood of the model. We then seek the model that gives us the

greatest likelihood, knownasthemaximumlikelihoodmodel.

Toputtheintuitiveproblemintoaformal framework, weﬁrstneedtodevelopsome

notation. AsinFigure16.4, wewill assumeour input isamatrix, whichwewill call

D. Wewill refer toeachrowof thematrix, correspondingtoasinglegene, asavector

d

i

. Sofor example, therowfor geneG1isrepresentedbythevector d

1

= [11001110].

Eachelement of eachrowisrepresentedbyasinglescalar (non-vector) valued

i j

. For

example, theexpressionof geneG1inconditionC2isgivenbyd

12

= 1.

Wewill also needanotationto refer to our output, i.e. theregulatory network we

wouldliketoinfer. Asdiscussedintheprecedingsection, ouroutputcanberepresented

learningcommunity. Wewill followmachinelearningpracticeinusing“model” torefer toaparticular output

of thenetworkinferenceproblem, i.e. anetworkmodelingtheregulatoryinteractionsamongtheinput genes.

Inmathematical modelingterminology, a“model” of theproblemwouldrefer insteadtowhat wehavehere

calledthe“formal problemstatement.”
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byagraph, whichwecancall G. AnygivenG isitself deﬁnedbyaset of verticesV,

withonevertexper gene, andaset of edges E, withpotentiallyoneedgefor eachpair

of genes. Thus, for example, wecanrefer tothemodel of Figure16.5abythegraph

G = (V. E) = ({:

1

. :

2

. :

3

. :

4

]. {(:

1

. :

2

). (:

1

. :

3

)]). (16.1)

Thevertexset containsfour vertices, onefor eachof thefour genes, andtheedgeset

containstwoedges, onefor eachof thetwopositedregulatoryrelationships.

Wewill beworking speciﬁcally with probability models, which will requirethat

our models include some additional information to let us determine how likely the

model istoproduceagivenset of expressiondata. Wewill defer thedetailsof these

probabilities for themoment andjust declarethat wehavesomeadditional set P of

probability parameterscontainedinthemodel. For amaximumlikelihoodmodel, we

deﬁnethoseadditional valuescontainedin P tobewhatever will makethelikelihood

functionaslargeaspossible. Theexactcontentsof P will dependonthegraphelements

V and E, as wewill seeshortly. For our formal purposes, then, anoutput model M

consistsof theelements(V. E. P) deﬁningtheproposedregulatoryrelationshipsand

theprobabilityof outputtinganygivenexpressionmatrix D fromthat model M. This

probability, calledthelikelihoodof themodel, isdenotedby theprobability function

Pr{D[M], readas“theprobabilityof D givenM.” Our goal will betoﬁnd

max

M

Pr{D[M].

i.e. themaximumlikelihoodmodel over all possiblemodels M for agivendataset D.

Westill havemoreworktodo, though, todeﬁnepreciselywhatitmeansmathematically

toﬁndtheM maximizing Pr{D[M].

2.3.1 Maximum likelihood for one gene

We next need to specify how one actually evaluates the function Pr{D[M] for a

known D and M. Wecan start by considering just onegene, G1, whoseexpression

isdescribedby thevector d

1

= [11001110]. Sincewearenowassumingthat thereis

only onegene, wecannot haveany regulatory relationships. Therefore, wehaveonly

onepossiblegraphGfor our model: G = (V. E) = ({:

1

]. {]), avertexsetof onenode

and an empty edge set. To determine the likelihood of the model, we will need to

evaluatePr{d

1

[(V. E. P)], theprobabilitythat themodel M = (V. E. P) wouldlead

totheoutput vector d

1

. It isauniversal lawof probabilitythat theprobabilityof apair

of independentoutcomesistheproductof theprobabilitiesof theindividual outcomes.

Therefore, if weassumethateachconditionrepresentsanindependentexperimentthen

theprobability of outputtingthecompletevector d

1

will begivenby theproduct of

probabilitiesof outputtingeachelementof thatvector. Thus, if weknewtheprobability
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thatG1wasactiveinagivenconditiongivenour model M (Pr{d

1i

= 1[M], whichwe

will call p

1.1

) andtheprobabilitythatG1wasinactiveinagivenconditiongivenmodel

M (Pr{d

1i

= 0[M], whichwewill call p

1.0

) thenwecoulddeterminetheprobability

of thewholevector asfollows:

Pr{d

1

= [11001110][M] = Pr{d

11

= 1[M] Pr{d

12

= 1[M] Pr{d

13

= 0[M]

Pr{d

14

= 0[M] Pr{d

15

= 1[M] Pr{d

16

= 1[M]

Pr{d

17

= 1[M] Pr{d

18

= 0[M]

= p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.0

p

1.0

p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.0

. (16.2)

For thisparticular model, p

1.1

and p

1.0

arepreciselytheadditional model parameters

P that weneedtoknowtoﬁnishformallyspecifyingthemodel.

Asnotedabove, thoseadditional valuescontainedinP mustbewhatever will make

thelikelihood function as largeas possible. Fortunately, thosemaximumlikelihood

values are easy to determine, at least for this model. The values that will give the

maximumlikelihoodaregivenbythefractionsof observationscorrespondingtoeach

givenprobabilityintheobserveddata. Inother words, weobservethat G1isactivein

ﬁveconditionsout of eight, givingamaximumlikelihoodestimateof p

1.1

= 5,8. G1

is inactiveinthreeconditions out of eight, givingamaximumlikelihoodestimateof

p

1.0

= 3,8. Thisprocedurefor learningoptimal parametersof P thenletsuscomplete

theformal speciﬁcationof our model M asfollows:

M = (V. E. P) =

_

{:

1

]. {].

_

Pr{d

1i

= 1[M] =

5

8

. Pr{d

1i

= 0[M] =

3

8

__

. (16.3)

Wealsonowhaveall thetoolsweneedtocomeupwithaprecisequantitativestatement

of thelikelihoodof thedatagiventhemodel for thissimpleone-genecase:

Pr{d

1

= [11001110][M] = p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.0

p

1.0

p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.0

=

5

8



5

8



3

8



3

8



5

8



5

8



5

8



3

8

≈ 0.00503. (16.4)

Thisnumber isnot toouseful touswhenweonlyhaveonemodel toconsider, but will

becomeour measurefor evaluatingpossiblemodelswithmorecomplicatedexamples.

2.3.2 Maximum likelihood for two genes

Nowthat weknowhowtoevaluatealikelihoodfunctionfor onegene, wewill move

ontoconsideringtwogenes, G1andG2, simultaneously. Therearenowthreepossible

hypotheseswecanconsider: neither G1nor G2regulatestheother, G1regulatesG2,

or G2regulates G1. Eachof thesehypotheses canbeconvertedinto aformal model
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using the concepts laid out above. We will want to determine which of these three

modelsmaximizesthelikelihoodof bothgenesgiventhemodel:

max

M

Pr{d

1

= [11001110]. d

2

= [01011110][M]. (16.5)

Tokeepthenotationfromgettingtoocumbersome, wewill henceforthabbreviatethe

abovelikelihoodas Pr{d

1

. d

2

[M].

Our ﬁrst model, whichwewill call M

1

, assumes that neither G1nor G2regulates

theother. Formally, M

1

= (V

1

. E

1

. P

1

) = ({:

1

. :

2

]. {]. P

1

), wherewewill againdefer

deﬁning P

1

preciselyuntil weseehowwewill useit. For thismodel, wecantreat the

outputsd

1

andd

2

asindependent setsof datasinceweassumeneither generegulates

theother. Aswenotedabove, theassumptionthattwovariablesareindependentmeans

that wecanderivetheir joint probabilitybymultiplyingtheir individual probabilities:

Pr{d

1

. d

2

[M

1

] = Pr{d

1

[M

1

] Pr{d

2

[M

1

]. (16.6)

We can then evaluate each of these two probabilities exactly as we did in the one-

gene case. The additional probability parameters P

1

that we will need to know are

theprobability G1 is activeor inactiveindependently of G2 and theprobability G2

is activeor inactiveindependently of G1. Extendingour notationfromtheone-gene

case, P

1

= { p

1.1

. p

1.0

. p

2.1

. p

2.0

]. Wecan derivemaximumlikelihood estimates for

theseprobabilitiesasabovebyobservingthefractionof outputsthatare1or 0for each

gene. As before, wecan estimate p

1.1

= 5,8 and p

1.0

= 3,8. Wesimilarly observe

ﬁve1sandthree0sfor G2, soweestimatep

2.1

= 5,8and p

2.0

= 3,8. Wethengetthe

followingestimatefor thelikelihoodof G1’soutputs:

Pr{d

1

[M

1

] = p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.0

p

1.0

p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.0

=

5

8



5

8



3

8



3

8



5

8



5

8



5

8



3

8

≈ 0.00503. (16.7)

andthefollowingfor G2’soutputs:

Pr{d

2

[M

1

] = p

2.0

p

2.1

p

2.0

p

2.1

p

2.1

p

2.1

p

2.1

p

2.0

=

3

8



5

8



3

8



5

8



5

8



5

8



5

8



3

8

≈ 0.00503. (16.8)

Thus,

Pr{d

1

. d

2

[M

1

] =

_

5

8

_

5



_

3

8

_

3



_

5

8

_

5



_

3

8

_

3

≈ 2.5310

−5

. (16.9)

Thingsget trickier whenwemovetoamodel assumingsomeregulation. Wewill now

consider thepossibility that G1 regulates G2. For this model, M

2

= (V

2

. E

2

. P

2

) =

({:

1

. :

2

]. {(:

1

. :

2

)]. P

2

). That is, themodel assumesasingleregulatory edgerunning
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from:

1

to :

2

representingtheassumptionthat G2’s expressionis afunctionof G1’s

expression. As before, we can assume G1’s expression is an independent random

variable:

Pr{d

1

[M

2

] = p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.0

p

1.0

p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.0

=

5

8



5

8



3

8



3

8



5

8



5

8



5

8



3

8

≈ 0.00503. (16.10)

Wemust, however, assumethat G2’sexpressiondependsonG1’s. Moreformally, our

likelihoodfunctionwill needatermof theformPr{d

2

[M

2

. d

1

], whichwereadas“the

probabilityof d

2

givenM

2

andd

1

.”Thisfunctionwill dependonamodel of howlikely

it isthat d

2i

is1whend

1i

is1aswell ashowlikelyit isthat d

2i

is1whend

1i

is0. We

will thereforeneedtospecifyfour probabilityparameters:

r

p

2.0.0

: theprobabilityd

2i

= 0whend

1i

= 0

r

p

2.0.1

: theprobabilityd

2i

= 0whend

1i

= 1

r

p

2.1.0

: theprobabilityd

2i

= 1whend

1i

= 0

r

p

2.1.1

: theprobabilityd

2i

= 1whend

1i

= 1

P

2

is deﬁnedby theprobabilities weneedtoevaluate Pr{d

1

[M

2

] andthoseweneed

toevaluatePr{d

2

[M

2

. d

1

], so P

2

= { p

1.1

. p

1.0

. p

2.0.0

. p

2.0.1

. p

2.1.0

. p

2.1.1

]. Asbefore,

we can derive maximumlikelihood estimates of these parameters by counting the

fraction of times we observe each value of G2 for each value of G1. We have ﬁve

instancesinwhichG1is1andfour of theseﬁvealsohaveG2= 1. Thus, p

2.1.1

= 4,5

and p

2.0.1

= 1,5. Similarly, wehavethreeinstancesinwhichG1=0andtwoof these

threehaveG2= 0. Thus, p

2.0.0

= 2,3and p

2.1.0

= 1,3. Therefore,

Pr{d

2

[M

2

. d

1

] = p

2.0.1

p

2.1.1

p

2.0.0

p

2.1.0

p

2.1.1

p

2.1.1

p

2.1.1

p

2.0.0

=

1

5



2

3



1

3



4

5



4

5



4

5



4

5



2

3

≈ 0.0121. (16.11)

Thecompletelikelihoodfor thismodel isthengivenby

Pr{d

1

. d

2

[M

2

] = Pr{d

1

[M

2

]Pr{d

2

[d

1

. M

2

] ≈ 0.005030.0121≈ 6.1010

−5

.

Wecanthereforeconcludethat M

2

isamorelikelyexplanationfor thedatathanM

1

.

Evaluating the ﬁnal model for two genes, M

3

= (V

3

. E

3

. P

3

) = ({:

1

. :

2

].

{(:

2

. :

1

)]. P

3

), proceedsanalogouslytotheevaluationof M

2

:

Pr{d

1

. d

2

[M

2

] = Pr{d

2

[M

3

]Pr{d

1

[d

2

. M

2

]. (16.12)

i.e. themodel istheproductof atermaccountingfor theindependentlikelihoodof G2

andthelikelihoodof G1giventhat it isafunctionof G2. WecanevaluatePr{d

2

[M

3

]
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aswedidfor M

1

:

Pr{d

2

[M

3

] = p

2.0

p

2.1

p

2.0

p

2.1

p

2.1

p

2.1

p

2.1

p

2.0

=

3

8



5

8



3

8



5

8



5

8



5

8



5

8



3

8

≈ 0.00503. (16.13)

WecanalsoevaluatePr{d

1

[d

2

. M

3

] aswedidfor Pr{d

2

[d

1

. M

2

]. Wedeﬁneanewset

of parameters:

r

p

1.0.0

: theprobabilityd

1i

= 0whend

2i

= 0

r

p

1.0.1

: theprobabilityd

1i

= 0whend

2i

= 1

r

p

1.1.0

: theprobabilityd

1i

= 1whend

2i

= 0

r

p

1.1.1

: theprobabilityd

1i

= 1whend

2i

= 1

We estimate the parameters by identifying all occurrences of G2= 0 and

G2= 1 and, for each, counting how often G1= 0 and G1= 1: p

1.0.0

= 1,3,

p

1.1.0

= 2,3, p

1.0.1

= 4,5, p

1.1.1

= 1,5. Theseprobabilitiescollectively deﬁne P

3

=

{ p

2.1

. p

2.0

. p

1.0.0

. p

1.0.1

. p

1.1.0

. p

1.1.1

]. Then,

Pr{d

2

[M

3

. d

1

] = p

1.1.0

p

1.1.1

p

1.0.0

p

1.0.1

p

1.1.1

p

1.1.1

p

1.1.1

p

1.0.0

=

1

5



2

3



1

3



4

5



4

5



4

5



4

5



2

3

≈ 0.0121. (16.14)

Puttingit all together givesusthefull model likelihood

Pr{d

1

. d

2

[M

2

] ≈ 0.005030.0121≈ 6.1010

−5

. (16.15)

Thus, M

3

hasthesamelikelihoodas M

2

.

If wehadjustthetwogenestoconsiderthenwecouldrunthroughthesepossibilities

andcometotheﬁnal conclusionthat M

1

isapoorer model of thedata, whileM

2

and

M

3

arebetter modelsthanM

1

andequallygoodtooneanother.

It is worth noting that it is not a coincidence that M

2

and M

3

yield identical

likelihoods. Infact, theproblemas weposedit guarantees that thelikelihoodof any

model will beidentical to that of amirror imagemodel, in which thedirectionality

of all edges is reversed. We might therefore conclude that our formalization of the

problemwas, in this respect, poorly matched to our data and that we should have

posed theproblemin terms of ﬁnding undirected networks. Alternatively, wemight

consider waysof addingadditional informationby whichwemight disambiguatethe

directions of regulatory edges, atopic wewill consider later inthechapter. For now,

however, wewill ignorethisissueandcontinueworkingthroughtheproblemaswehave

formalizedit.
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2.3.3 From two genes to several genes

Themathematicsbecamefairly complicatedwhenwemovedfromonetotwogenes,

soonemight expect that movingtothreeor four will bemuchharder. Infact, though,

it isnot muchmoredifﬁcult toreasonabout four genes, or fortythousand, thanit isto

reasonabout two. Thenumber of modelsonecanpotentiallyconsider goesuprapidly

withincreasingnumbersof genes, but evaluatingthelikelihoodof anygivenmodel is

notthatmuchharder conceptually. Toseewhy, letusconsider justthreeof thepossible

modelsof all four genesfromFigure16.4.

Onemodel wemight wishtoconsider is that nogeneregulates any other. Wecan

call thismodel M

/

1

, whichwouldcorrespondtotheassumptionthat

Pr{d

1

. d

2

. d

3

. d

4

[M

/

1

] = Pr{d

1

[M

/

1

] Pr{d

2

[M

/

1

] Pr{d

3

[M

/

1

] Pr{d

4

[M

/

1

].

(16.16)

Wecan evaluateeach of theseterms just as wedid when weconsidered two genes.

For example, to evaluate Pr{d

1

[M

/

1

], wedeﬁnevariables p

1.0

and p

1.1

representing

theprobabilitiesG1is0or 1, estimatetheseprobabilitiesby countingthefractionof

occurrencesof G1= 0andG1= 1, andmultiplyprobabilitiesacrossconditions:

Pr{d

1

[M

/

1

] = p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.0

p

1.0

p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.0

=

5

8



5

8



3

8



3

8



5

8



5

8



5

8



3

8

≈ 0.00503. (16.17)

Similarly,

Pr{d

2

[M

/

1

] = p

2.0

p

2.1

p

2.0

p

2.1

p

2.1

p

2.1

p

2.1

p

2.0

=

3

8



5

8



3

8



5

8



5

8



5

8



5

8



3

8

≈ 0.00503.

Pr{d

3

[M

/

1

] = p

3.0

p

3.0

p

3.1

p

3.0

p

3.0

p

3.0

p

3.0

p

3.1

(16.18)

=
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8



6

8



2

8



6

8



6

8



6

8



6

8



2

8

≈ 0.0111.

Pr{d

4

[M

/

1

] = p

4.0

p

4.0

p

4.0

p

4.0

p

4.0

p

4.1

p

4.0

p

4.1

=

6
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6

8



6

8



6

8



6

8



2

8



6

8



2

8

≈ 0.0111.

Theformal statement of themodel is, then,

M

/

1

= (V

/

1

. E

/

1

. P

/

1

) = ({:

1

. :

2

. :

3

. :

4

]. {]. { p

1.0

. p

1.1

. p

2.0

. p

2.1

. p

3.0

. p

3.1

. p

4.0

. p

4.1

])

(16.19)
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andthelikelihoodof thewholemodel is

Pr{d

1

. d

2

. d

3

. d

4

[M

/

1

] ≈ 0.005030.005030.01110.0111≈ 3.0010

−9

.

(16.20)

Wemightalternativelyconsideramodel M

/

2

inwhichG1regulatesG2, G2regulates

G3, andnothingregulatesG1or G4. M

/

2

correspondstotheassumptionthat

Pr{d

1

. d

2

. d

3

. d

4

[M

/

2

]=Pr{d

1

[M

/

2

]Pr{d

2

[d
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. M

/

2

]Pr{d

3
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2

. M
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2

]Pr{d

4

[M

/

2

].

(16.21)

TheG1andG4termscanbeevaluatedjust aswithmodel M

/

1

:

Pr{d

1

[M

/

2

] = p
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p

1.1

p

1.0

p
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p
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p
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p
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p
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≈ 0.00503. (16.22)
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≈ 0.0111.

TheG2termcanbehandledjust aswhenweconsideredG1andG2alone:

Pr{d
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1

] = p
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p
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p
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≈ 0.0121. (16.23)

Finally, theG3termcanbehandledanalogouslytotheG2term:

Pr{d
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] = p
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p
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≈ 0.148. (16.24)

Wethusget thecompletelikelihood:

Pr{d

1

. d

2

. d

3

. d

4

[M

/

2

] = 0.005030.01210.1480.0111≈ 1.0010

−7

.

(16.25)

Wecanthereforeconcludethat M

/

2

hasasubstantiallyhigher likelihoodthanM

/

1

.

Wecanalsoconsider modelsinwhichagivengeneisafunctionof morethanone

regulator. For example, supposeweconsider amodel M

/

3

inwhichG1, G2, andG4are

unregulatedbut G3isregulatedbybothG1andG2. For thismodel, weassumethat

Pr{d

1

. d

2

. d

3

. d

4

[M

/

3

]=Pr{d

1

[M

/

3

]Pr{d
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3

]Pr{d

3

[d
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. d

2

. M

/

3

]Pr{d

4

[M

/

3

].

(16.26)
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WecanevaluatetheG1, G2, andG4termsexactlyaswithmodel M

/

1

above:

Pr{d

1

[M

/

3

] = p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.0

p

1.0

p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.1

p

1.0

≈ 0.00503.

(16.27)

Similarly,

Pr{d

2
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/

3

] = p

2.0

p
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p
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2.1

p
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p
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p

2.0

≈ 0.00503.
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4.0

p
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p
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p

4.0

p

4.0

p

4.1

p

4.0

p

4.1

≈ 0.0111.

(16.28)

ToevaluatetheG3term, however, wewill needtoconsider itsdependenceonstatesof

bothG1andG2. Wecancapturethisdependencewiththefollowingset of probability

parameters:

r

p

3.0.0.0

: theprobabilityd

3i

= 0whend

1i

= 0andd

2i

= 0

r

p

3.1.0.0

: theprobabilityd

3i

= 1whend

1i

= 0andd

2i

= 0

r

p

3.0.0.1

: theprobabilityd

3i

= 0whend

1i

= 0andd

2i

= 1

r

p

3.1.0.1
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1i

= 0andd

2i

= 1

r

p

3.0.1.0

: theprobabilityd

3i

= 0whend
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= 1andd

2i

= 0

r

. . .

Wecanthensay
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p
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. (16.29)

Toestimatetheprobability parameters, weneedtocount valuesof G3for eachcom-

binationof valuesof G1andG2. For example, toevaluate p

3.0.1.1

(theprobabilityG3

=0giventhat G1=1andG2=1), wenotethat therearefour conditionsinwhichG1

=1andG2=1andall four haveG3= 0. Thus, p

3.0.1.1

= 4,4. Similarly, weestimate

p

3.0.1.0

= 1,1and p

3.1.0.0

= 2,2. Wewouldthenconcludethat

Pr{d
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= 1. (16.30)

Puttingtogether all of theterms, weget

Pr{d

1

. d

2

. d

3

. d

4

[M

/

3

] ≈ 0.005030.0050310.0111≈ 2.8110

−7

. (16.31)

Thus, thisnewmodel M

/

3

hasthehighest likelihoodof thethreewehaveconsidered.

Wecouldrepeat theanalysisabovefor everypossiblemodel of thefour genesG1–G4

andtherebyﬁndthemaximumlikelihoodmodel.
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2.4 Generalizing to arbitrary numbers of genes

Theaboveexamplescover essentiallyall of thecomplicationswewouldencounter in

evaluatingthelikelihoodof anynetworkmodel for thesegenesor anyset of genesfor

thepresent level of abstraction. Inparticular, if weunderstandthethreeexamples in

theprecedingsection, weunderstandall of theconceptsweneedtoevaluatenetworks

of arbitrarycomplexity, at least at asimplelevel of abstraction. Wewill nowseehow

tocompletethegeneralizationtoarbitrarynumbersof genes.

Supposenowthatinsteadof four genesassayedineightconditions, wehavengenes

assayedinmconditions. Wecanthenrepresentour inputmatrix Dasthesetof vectors

d

1

. . . . . d

n

, eachof lengthm. Any givenmodel M will still havetheform(V. E. P),

whereV = {:

1

. . . . . :

n

] nowcontains oneelement for eachof then genes and E ⊂

V V, i.e. thesetof edgesisasubsetof thesetof pairsof genes. (Inreality, E will gen-

erallybemuchsmallerthanV V duetotherestrictionthatthegraphdoesnotcontain

directedcycles.) Deﬁning P isabit morecomplicated, aswerequireoneprobability

parameter for eachgene, eachpossibleexpressionlevel of thatgene, andeachpossible

expressionlevel of eachof itsregulators. Moreformally, foranygivengenei regulated

byaset of genes R

i

= { j [(:

j

. :

i

) ∈ E] (readas“theset of values j suchthat (:

j

. :

i

)

isinset E”) of sizem

i

= [R

i

[ (thenumber of elementsinset R

i

), werequireamodel

variable p

i.b

i

.b

i 1

.....b

i m

i

for eachb

i

. b

i 1

. . . . . b

i m

i

∈ {0. 1]. Thisresultsinaset of 2

m

i

÷1

parametersinP forgenei deﬁningtheprobabilityof eachpossiblestateof genei given

eachpossiblestateof thegenes that regulateit. Collectively, thesesets p

i.b

i

.b

i 1

.....b

i m

i

over all genesi deﬁnetheprobabilityparameter set P. Wecanﬁndthemaximumlike-

lihoodestimatefor eachsuchparameter p

i.b

i

.b

i 1

.....b

i m

i

, just as wedidintheprevious

cases, byﬁndingtheobservationsinwhichgenesi

1

. . . . . i

m

i

havevaluesb

i

1

. . . . . b

i

m

i

anddeterminingthefractionof thoseobservationsfor whichgenei hasvalueb

i

.

Evaluating the probability of an input matrix D given any particular model

M = (V. E. P) then follows analogously to the derivations for ﬁxed n in the

preceding sections. We can evaluate the likelihood of any particular expres-

sion vector d

i

given the model M and the remaining expression matrix D,d

i

=

[d

1

. d

2

. . . . . d

i −1

. d

i ÷1

. . . . . d

n

] (i.e. the portion of D remaining when we remove

d

i

) bytakingtheproduct over theprobabilitiesof theobservedoutput values:

Pr{d

i

[D,d

i

. M] =

m



j =1
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i.d

i j

.d

r

i 1

. j

.....d

r

i m

i

. j

(16.32)

wheretheindices r

i 1

. . . . . r

i m

i

comefromtheset R

i

of inputs to genei . Whilethe

notationgets complicated, intuitively this product simply expresses theideathat we

canevaluatetheprobabilityof thegene’sobservedoutput vector bymultiplyinginde-

pendent contributionsfromeachcondition.
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Similarly, wecanaccumulatethelikelihoodfunctionacrossall outputgenesi toget

thefull likelihoodof input dataD givenmodel M:

Pr{D[M] =

n



i =1

Pr{d

i

[D,d

i

. M] =

n



i =1

m



j =1

p

i.d

i j

.d

r

i 1

. j

.....d

r

i m

i

. j

(16.33)

where the r

i k

values are again drawn fromthe set R

i

. While the notation is again

complex, theconcept issimple. Wecanevaluatetheprobability of theentiredataset

by accumulating aproduct across all datapoints, evaluating each datapoint by the

conditional probability of its observed valuegiven theobserved values of all of its

input genes. Manually evaluatingthelikelihoodof suchamodel for morethanafew

variableswouldbetediousbut it iseasilyhandledbyacomputer program.

3 Finding the best model

Theastutereader might noticethat wehavenot yet mentionedany algorithmsinthis

chapter. Weknow how to comparedifferent models, but wemay haveavery large

number of possiblemodels to consider. Finding thebest of all possiblemodels will

thereforerequireamoresophisticatedapproachthansimplyevaluatingthelikelihood

for everypossibilityandpickingthebest one. Findingthebest of all possiblemodels

isanexampleof amachinelearningproblem. Machinelearningproblemslikethisare

very different fromstandarddiscretealgorithmproblems inthat wedonot generally

have a library of problem-speciﬁc algorithms with deﬁnite run times fromwhich

to draw. Rather, thereareahost of generic learning methods that work broadly for

problems posed with this sort of probabilistic model. Solving a machine learning

problemoften involves selecting somesuch generic algorithmand then tuning it to

work especially well given the details of the particular inference being conducted.

Actually solvingreal-worldversions of theregulatory network inferenceproblemis

not trivial and requires expertisein statistics and machinelearning beyond what we

assumefor readers of this text. Inthis section, though, wewill very brieﬂy consider

somegeneral strategieswecanusetoﬁndareasonablesolutioninpractice.

For relatively small data sets, a variety of simplesolutions areavailable. For the

simplest instancesof suchaproblem, onecantry abrute-forcesearchof all possible

solutions. The four-gene example we considered, for instance, has a few thousand

possiblemodelsandwecouldrunthroughall of theminareasonabletime, evaluating

thelikelihoodof eachandﬁndingtheglobal maximumlikelihoodmodel. Wecould

extendthatbrute-forceapproachtoperhapsﬁveorsixgenes, butnotmuchfarther. One

alternativefor larger networks is to useaheuristic, whichis amethodthat provides
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noguaranteesof goodperformancebut tendstogiveat least apretty goodanswer in

areasonableamount of timeinpractice. Onesuchheuristic strategy is hill-climbing.

Withahill-climbingheuristic, westartwithaninitial guessastothenetwork(perhaps

assumingnoregulationor usingabestguessderivedfromtheliterature) andthenpick

arandompotential edgetoexamine. If that edgeispresent inthenetwork, weremove

it, andif itisnotpresent, weaddit. Wethenevaluatethelikelihoodsof boththeoriginal

andthemodiﬁednetworks; whichever network has ahigher scoreis retained. (Note

that if wewishtokeeptherestrictionthat thenetworkhasnocyclesthenwemust test

for cyclesafter eachproposedchangeandassignlikelihoodzerotoany network that

hasacycle.) Thisprocesscontinuesuntil weﬁndanetwork whoselikelihoodcannot

beimprovedbyaddingor removinganysingleedge. Manyother genericoptimization

heuristicslikehill-climbingcanalsobeadaptedtothisproblem.

There are also various heuristics speciﬁc to the network inference problem. For

example, theguilt-by-association(GBA) method[3] suggeststhat weshrink theuni-

verse of possible models by only allowing edges between genes when there is a

strongcorrelationbetweenthosegenes’ expressionvectors. Thisimprovementgreatly

reducesthesearchspaceof possiblemodelsandallowsustoextendother optimization

heuristicstomuchlarger genesets.

For morechallengingdatasets, astandardapproachistouseaMarkovchainMonte

Carlomethod, whichisessentiallyarandomizedversionof thehill-climbingapproach.

Themost widely usedsuchmethodistheMetropolis–Hastingsalgorithm[4]. Witha

Metropolis–Hastings approach to thenetwork inferenceproblem, wecan begin just

as with hill–climbing, choosing arandomedgeand creating aversion of themodel

in which that one edge is added if it was not present or removed if it was present.

We then again evaluate the likelihood of the model in the original form, which we

will call L

1

, and in themodiﬁed form, which wewill call L

2

. If L

2

> L

1

then we

make the change, just as with hill-climbing. If, however, L

2

- L

1

, we still allow

some chance of making the change, with probability L

2

,L

1

. While this may seem

like a minor difference, it actually makes for a far more useful algorithm. We can

usethisMetropolis–Hastings approachtoexplorepossiblemodelsandpick thebest,

but it also gives us quite a bit of useful information about distributions of models

that wecanuseto assess conﬁdenceinthemodel chosenor speciﬁc features of that

model. A similar alternative to Metropolis–Hastings is Gibbs sampling [5], which

uses essentially the same algorithmfor this problemexcept that on each step one

either keepsthemodiﬁedmodel withprobability L

2

,(L

1

÷ L

2

) or theoriginal model

withprobability L

1

,(L

1

÷ L

2

). Thereisanenormousliteratureonmoresophisticated

variantsonMarkovchainMonteCarlomethodsandsuchmethodsareofteneffective

for quitedifﬁcult probleminstances.

For themost difﬁcult datasets, wearelikely toneedmoreadvancedmethodsthan

wecanreasonably cover inthis text. Thereis nowalargeliteratureonoptimization
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methodsfor machinelearningtowhichonecanrefer for solvingthehardestproblems.

Somereferencestothisliteratureareprovidedintheconcludingsectionbelow.

4 Extending the model with prior knowledge

We have now seen a very basic version of how to evaluate possible models of a

regulation of agenetic regulatory network, but what wehaveseen so far is still not

likelytoleadtoaccurateinferencesfromreal data. Therearesimplytoomanypossible

modelsandtoolittledatafromwhichtolearnthemtohopethatsuchana¨ıveapproach

will work well. If we want a genuinely useful method, the most important missing

piecetoour initial approachissomewayof usingwhat isalreadyknownor suspected

about thesystemtoconstrainour inferences. Thissort of external knowledgeabout a

problemisgenerally encodedinaprior probability, alsoknownsimply asaprior. A

prior probabilityisanestimateof howplausiblewebelieveavariableor parameter of

themodel isindependent of thedatafromwhichweareformallylearningthemodel.

Itgivesusawaytoincorporateintoour analysiswhatever weknow, or thinkweknow,

about thesystembeingmodeled.

Toseehowonecanuseaprior probability, letussupposewealreadyhaveageneral

ideaof whatthenetworkweareinferringlookslike. Perhapswehavereferredtoprior

literatureonthegenesof interesttousandseenseveral papersreportingthatG1regu-

latesG2andasinglepaperreportingthatG2regulatesG3. Wemight, onthatbasis, have

someprior expectationthat our model shouldincludethoseregulatory relationships.

Perhapswedecidethat weare90%conﬁdent that G1regulatesG2and50%conﬁdent

that G2 regulates G3. Wemight also havesomeprior expectation that our network

shouldbesparse, i.e. thatmostedgesforwhichthereisnoliteraturesupportshouldnot

bepresent. Wemight thendecideonagenericconﬁdenceof 10%that anyother given

regulatory relationshipnot mentionedintheliteratureis present. A prior probability

givesusarigorousway of buildingtheseestimatesintoour inferences. For example,

let usconsider model M

/

1

fromSection2.3withthefollowinglikelihoodfunction:
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3
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1
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(16.34)

We can incorporate our prior expectations into the network inference problemby

changingour objectivefunctionfromtheabovelikelihoodtotheprobability

Pr{d

1

. d

2

. d

3

. d

4

[M

/

1

] Pr{M

/

1

].

wherePr{M

/

1

] isaprobabilityfunctionover possiblemodelsthatprovidesanestimate

of howintrinsicallyplausiblewebelieveeachmodel tobeindependent of thedata. To
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evaluatethat prior probability, weneedtoconsider eachedgethat might bepresent in

M

/

1

. If wedeﬁneetomeantheevent that edgeeisnot present inthemodel, then

Pr{M

/

1

]=Pr{(:

1

. :

2

)]Pr{(:

1

. :

3

)]Pr{(:

1

. :

4

)]Pr{(:
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. :

1

)]Pr{(:

2

. :

3

)]· · ·

(16.35)

Since we believe that (:

1

. :

2

) is present with conﬁdence 90%, we would say

Pr{(:

1

. :

2

)] = 1−0.9= 0.1. Similarly, sincewehave50%conﬁdencethat (:

2

. :

3

)

is present, Pr{(:

2

. :

3

)] = 1−0.5= 0.5. For all other edges (:

i

. :

j

), Pr{(:

i

. :

j

)] =

1−0.1= 0.9. Thereareatotal of 12possibleedgesfor modelsof 4genes, so

Pr{M

/

1

] = 0.10.5(0.9)

10

≈ 0.0174. (16.36)

Adding in this prior knowledge, we can revise our estimate of the plausibility of

model M

/

1

to:

Pr{d

1

. d

2

. d

3

. d

4

[M

/

1

]Pr{M

/

1

] ≈ 3.0010

−9

0.0174≈ 5.2310

−11

. (16.37)

We can similarly incorporate this prior knowledge into our consideration of the

alternativemodels. For M

/

2

, weproposedthat G1regulatesG2, whichwebelievewith

conﬁdence90%; G2regulates G3, whichwebelievewithconﬁdence50%; andthat

therearenoother edges, whichwebelieveeachwithconﬁdence90%. Thus, theprior

probabilityfor M

/

2

is

Pr{M

/

2

] = 0.90.5(0.9)

10

≈ 0.141 (16.38)

andtherefore

Pr{d

1

. d

2

. d

3

. d

4
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2

]Pr{M

/

2

] ≈ 0.1411.0010

−7

≈ 1.4110

−8

. (16.39)

For M

/

3

, weproposedthatG1doesnotregulateG2, aneventwebelievehasprobability

10%; that G1does regulateG3, whichwealso believehas probability 10%; that G2

regulatesG3, whichwebelievehasprobability50%; andthat noother genesregulate

one another, which we believe with probability 90% for each such possible edge.

Thus, wederivetheprior probability

Pr{M

/

3

] = 0.10.10.50.9

9

≈ 1.9410

−3

. (16.40)

Therefore, our completeobjectivevaluefor that model is

Pr{d

1

. d

2

. d

3

. d

4

[M

/

3

]Pr{M

/

3

] ≈ 2.8110

−7

1.9410

−3

≈ 5.4410

−10

.

(16.41)

Bycomparingthethreemodels, wecanseethat addingprior knowledgecansubstan-

tially changeour assessments about therelativemerits of themodels. Wepreviously

concluded that M

/

3

was thebest of thethreemodels weconsidered. M

/

3

shows poor
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agreementwithour prior expectations, though, whileM

/

2

showsverygoodagreement.

With this prior knowledge, M

/

2

nowstands out as thebest of themodels. This kind

of useof prior knowledgeisoneof themost important factorsineffectivelyhandling

complexmodel-inferenceproblemsinpractice. Thereisanenormousamountof infor-

mationavailableinthebiological literatureandmakinggooduseof thatinformationis

oneof thekeyfeatureslikelytodistinguishanaccuratefromaninaccurateinference.

Evenwhenwelackreal knowledgeaboutaproblem, somegenericpriorprobabilities

canbeveryhelpful inachievinggoodresults. Oneimportantspecial caseof thisisthe

useof prior probabilities to penalizemodel complexity. Onemight notethat before

westartedconsideringprior knowledge, themorecomplicatedmodelsweconsidered

generallyoutperformedthesimpler ones. That phenomenonwill occur evenwhenthe

addedcomplexity has noreal biological basis becauseamaximumlikelihoodmodel

will exploit everychancecorrelationoccurringinthedatatoachieveaslightlybetter

ﬁt. In model inference, this phenomenon is known as overﬁtting and needs to be

controlled. Prior probabilitiesprovideaway tocontrol for overﬁtting, by allowingus

tospeciﬁcallypenalizemorecomplicatedmodels. Our decisionabovetoassigna10%

prior probabilitytoregulatoryedgesfor whichtherewasnoprior evidenceisacrude

exampleof ananti-complexityprior. Thatassumptionwill tendtofavor modelshaving

fewer regulatoryrelationshipsunlessthoseadditional relationshipsleadtosigniﬁcant

improvements in the likelihood of the data being generated fromthe model. Some

moremathematically principledways to set ananti-complexity prior havealso been

developed. OnesuchmethodistheBayesianinformationcriterion(BIC) [6], inwhich

weset theprior probability of eachinferrededgeto betheinverseof thenumber of

observed datapoints. Thus, wewould penalizeeach edgeby afactor of 1,8 in our

example.

5 Regulatory network inference in practice

Wehavenowcoveredthemajor conceptsoneneedsinorder toposeandsolveabasic

version of theregulatory network inferenceproblem, but therearestill quitea few

details that separate the methods above fromthe methods likely to be encountered

in the current scientiﬁc literature. In this section, we will brieﬂy consider a few

extensionsof theproblemthatwill bringitmuchcloser tothoseinusefor challenging

probleminstancesinpractice. Wewill ﬁrst consider howwecandroptheassumption

of discretization we made at the beginning of the chapter, making full use of real-

valuedexpressiondata. Wewill thenexaminehowthemodel canbeextendedtoallow

for additional sources of databeyond geneexpression levels, as is commonly done

inpractice. Whilewecannot cover theseextensions indetail, wecanseehowthese
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Figure 16.6 Example of a Gaussian curve commonly used as a model of real-valued

expression data.

seemingly large changes to the problemactually follow straightforwardly fromthe

principleswehavealreadycovered.

5.1 Real-valued data

Oneof themost dramatic simpliﬁcationswemadeinour toy model wasthedecision

todiscretizethedata, takingdatathataregenerallyreal-valuedandconvertingthemto

binaryactive/inactivedata. Itisaminor changetouseamorecomplexdiscretization–

for example, having three labels to represent normal, overexpressed, and underex-

pressedgenes– andweshouldbeabletoworkouthowtoextendtheconceptswehave

already covered to any discretized dataset. It is possible, however, to work directly

withcontinuousdatabyaddinganassumptionabouttheprobabilitydistributionsfrom

whichdataaregenerated.

It is common to assume that data are normally distributed, i.e. described by a

Gaussian bell curve as in Figure 16.6. This curve is one example of a probability

density function, whichdescribeshowlikely it isfor agivenrandomvariabletotake

onanygivenpossiblevalue. Thedensitycurveishighestaroundthevaluej, indicating

thattherandomvariablewill oftenbenearj,andislowforvaluesfarfromj,indicating

that therandomvariablewill rarely bemuchhigher or lower thanj. For aGaussian

randomvariable, thepeak valuej is theaveragevalueof therandomvariable, also

knownasitsmean. Thewidthof thebell iscontrolledbyaparametercalleditsstandard

deviation(denotedσ). TheGaussianprobabilitydensityisdescribedbythefunction

Pr{G = g] =

1

√

2πσ

e

−(g−j)

2

,(2σ

2

)

(16.42)

where G is the randomvariable (e.g. expression of gene G1) and g is a particular

instanceof that randomvariable(e.g. expressionof geneG1inconditionC2).
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We can convert our discretized approach above into an approach for real-valued

data by using that Gaussian function in place of our previous discrete probability

parameters. That is, if weknowthat theactual real expressionvaluemeasuredby the

microarrayfor somegenei hasmeanj

i

andstandarddeviationσ

i

, thenwecansaya

givenobservedvalued

i j

of that genehaslikelihood

Pr{d

i j

[M] =

1

√

2πσ

i

e

−(d

i j

−j

i

)

2

,(2σ

2

i

)

. (16.43)

Thelikelihoodof afull expressionvector d

i

over mdifferent conditions wouldthen

begivenby

Pr{d
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e

−(d
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Toevaluatethislikelihoodfor aspeciﬁcdataset, though, weneedtoknowj

i

andσ

i

.

For agenewithnoregulators, wewill commonlypre-normalizetheexpressionvector

d

i

bytheformula

ˆ

d

i j

= (d

i j

−j

i

),σ

i

. (16.45)

whichwill produceavector of

ˆ

d

i j

values withmean0andstandarddeviation1. We

canthenusethisnormalizedvector inplaceof therawd

i j

values. For regulatedgenes,

wewill generallyassumethat j isafunctionof theexpressionlevelsof itsregulators.

Themost commonassumptionisthat themeanj

i j

of aregulatedgenei incondition

j is alinear functionof theexpressionlevels of its regulators inthat condition. That

is, if wehaveagenei regulatedbygenes1. . . . . k, thenwewouldassumethat

j

i j

= a

i 1

d

1j

÷a

i 2

d

2j

÷. . . ÷a

i k

d

kj

(16.46)

whereeacha

i j

valueisaconstant that ispart of our model.

Findingthemaximumlikelihoodsetof a

i j

valuesisknownasaregressionproblem,

andspeciﬁcally alinear regressionproblemfor alinear model likethat above. Inthe

interest of space, wewill not attempt toexplainregressionhere, onlynotethat ﬁnding

themaximumlikelihooda

i j

valuesisaproblemwecansolvewithsomebasic linear

algebra.

5.2 Combining data sources

Another bigdifferencebetweenour toy model aboveandareal-worldmethodisthat

aneffectivemethodinpracticeis likely to makeuseof far moredatathanjust gene

expressionlevels.

Somedatasetswill inherentlyhaveadditional informationwemightusetoimprove

themodel. For example, if thedatacomefromexperimentsat different pointsintime,
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wemaybeabletomakeamoreeffectivemodel byassumingexpressionisafunction

of time. If thedatacomefromsamplessubjectedtodrugtreatments, thenwemayget

amoreaccurateinferencebyassumingexpressionisafunctionof theconcentrationof

drugappliedtoagivensample. Morecomplicatedmodelsareoftenneeded, specialized

to thespeciﬁc kindof dataavailable, but thebasics of evaluatingandlearningthose

modelsarenot substantiallydifferent fromwhat wecoveredabove.

Makingaccuratepredictionswill ofteninvolvereferencetoanentirelydifferentdata

set than theexpression dataweconsidered above. For example, wemay haveDNA

sequence data available for the promoters of our genes, which we can examine for

likely transcription factor binding sites. Wemay havedirect experimental measure-

ments of which transcription factors bind to which genes. Wecould treat such data

as prior knowledge, building it into our model priors in an ad-hoc fashion. A more

general approach, however, is toextendthelikelihoodmodel toaccount for multiple

experimental measures.

To illustratethis approach, supposethat in addition to theexpression data D, we

alsohaveamatrixof bindingdataB, inwhichanelementb

i j

is1if theproductof gene

i isreportedtobindtothepromoter of gene j . Wecanaugment our prior likelihood

formulafor theexpressiondata D tocreateoneevaluatingthemodel asasourcefor

both D and B. If weassumetheexpressionandbindingdataareindependent outputs

of acommonmodel, thenwecansay

Pr{D. B[M]Pr{M] = Pr{D[M]Pr{B[M]Pr{M].

WecanevaluatePr{D[M] andthemodel prior Pr{M] just asbefore.

Thesameconceptsweusedtoderiveaprobabilisticmodel of Dcanthenbeusedto

deriveaprobabilisticmodel of B. Toaccount for thepossibilityof errorsinB, wecan

proposethat datain B isaprobabilisticfunctionof theregulatoryrelationshipsinM.

WecanusefourprobabilityparameterstocapturethepossiblerelationshipsbetweenB

andM: p

b.0.0

, theprobabilityBreportsnobindinggiventhatthereisnobinding; p

b.0.1

,

theprobability B reportsnobindinggiventhat thereisbinding; p

b.1.0

, theprobability

B reportsbindinggiventhat thereisnobinding; and p

b.1.1

, theprobability B reports

binding given that thereis binding. Thesefour parameters would then augment the

probability parameters P for our model M = (V. E. P). Givensomesuchmodel M

wecanthensay:

Pr{B[M] = (p
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wheren

0.0

isthenumber of pairsof genesi and j for whichb

i j

= 0and(:
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. :
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) , ∈ E,
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isthenumber of pairsof genesi and j for whichb
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thenumber of pairsof genesi and j for whichb
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i

. :

j

) ∈ E.
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Thesamegeneral ideascanbeextendedtomuchmorecomplicateddatasets. Wecan

similarly addinany other independent datasourceswewant by addinganadditional

multiplicativetermtothelikelihoodfor eachsuchdatasource. Mattersget somewhat

morecomplicatedif weassumethat somedatasourcesarerelatedtooneanother; for

example, if wewant to combinetwo different measures of geneexpression. Insuch

cases,wecannotassumedistinctmeasuresareindependentof oneanotherandtherefore

cannot simplify our likelihoodfunctions aseasily. Nonetheless, similar conceptsand

methods to thosecovered abovewill still apply even if thelikelihood formulaeare

somewhat morecomplicated.

DISCUSSION AND FURTHER DIRECTIONS

We conclude this chapter with a brief summary and a discussion of where

interested readers can go to learn more about the topics covered here. We have

seen in this chapter how one can reason about the problem of regulatory network

inference. Starting with a simple variant of the problem, we have seen how one

can take the real biological problem and abstract it into a precise mathematical

framework. In particular, we explored how maximum likelihood inference can be

used to frame the regulatory network inference problem. We have further seen

some basic methods one can use to ﬁnd optimal models for that framework. We

have, ﬁnally, seen how we can take this initial simpliﬁed view of the problem and

extend it to yield sophisticated models that are not far from those used in

practice for difﬁcult real-world network inference problems.

In the process of learning a bit about how regulatory network inference is

solved, we have also encountered some of the major paradigms by which

computational biologists today think about hard inference problems in general.

For example, we saw how to reason about model design, and in particular how

one can think about the issue of abstraction in modeling and the kinds of

trade-offs different abstractions involve. We saw how probabilistic models, and

likelihood models in particular, can provide a general framework for inferring

complex models from large, noisy data sets. In the process, we saw an example of

how one conceptualizes a problem through the lens of machine learning, for

example through reasoning about prior probabilities. These basic concepts in

posing and solving for models of large data sources are central to much current

work in high-throughput and systems biology. It does not take much imagination

to see how the same basic ideas can apply to many other inference problems in

biology.

In the space of one chapter, we can only receive a brief exposure to the many

techniques upon which the regulatory network inference problem draws; we will
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therefore conclude with a short discussion of where the interested reader can

learn more about the issues discussed here. The speciﬁc problem of analyzing

gene expression microarrays has been intensively studied and several good texts

are available. The beginning reader might refer to Causton et al. [7] while those

looking for a more advanced treatment might refer to Zhang [8]. More generally,

though, the methods described here are fundamental to the ﬁelds of statistical

inference and machine learning; anyone looking to do advanced work in

computational biology would be well advised to seek a strong grounding in those

areas. There are numerous texts to which one can refer for statistics training.

Wasserman [9, 10] provides a very readable introduction for the beginner.

Mitchell [11] provides an excellent introduction to the fundamentals of machine

learning and Hastie et al. [12] to more advanced topics in statistical machine

learning. The speciﬁc kind of model we covered here is known as a Bayesian

model (or Bayesian network model or Bayesian graphical model). There are many

treatments one can reference on that class of statistical model speciﬁcally, such

as Congdon [13], Gelman et al. [14], and Neapolitan [15]. We largely glossed over

here the details of algorithms for solving for difﬁcult Bayesian models. The above

texts will provide more in-depth coverage of the general algorithmic techniques

outlined above. For a deeper coverage of Markov chain Monte Carlo methods,

one may refer to Gilks et al. [16]. We did not provide any coverage here of more

advanced methods in optimization, an important area of expertise for those

working on state-of-the-art methods. Optimization is a big ﬁeld and no one text

will do the whole area justice, but those looking for training on advanced

optimization might consider Ruszczy ´ nski [17] and Boyd and Vandenberghe [18].

Curious readers may also refer to the primary scientiﬁc literature for seminal

papers that introduced some of the major concepts sketched out there [19, 20].

QUESTIONS

(1) Construct a graph describing the regulatory relationships among four genes, one of which

is the sole regulator of the other three.

(2) Provide a likelihood function for regulation of the genes described in Question 1.

(3) How might we change a likelihood function to model a more error-prone expression data

source versus a less error-prone expression data source?

(4) How would we need to modify the likelihood function for expression of a single

unregulated gene if we assume three different expression levels (high, medium, and low)

instead of two (on and off)?
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GLOSSARY

Adjacency: Deﬁnedbytwosyntenyblocksthat areadjacent toeachother intwospecies.

Alignment: A correspondencebetweensymbolsintwosequences. Symbolswithout

correspondingsymbolsaresaidtocorrespondtoagap. Eachpair of corresponding

symbolsisgivenaweightdependent onwhether it isamatch(positiveweight) or a

mismatch(negativeweight or apenalty), andeachgapisassignedapenaltydependent

onitslength. Thealignmentscoreisthetotal of all weights. Theoptimal alignment

hasthehighest score.

AlignmentScore: See“Alignment.”

Allele: Oneof thealternativeformsof ageneat aspeciﬁclocation. It canalsorefer tothe

speciﬁcnucleotide(A,C,G,T) if that positionvariesamongindividualsinapopulation.

Anagram: A wordor phraseformedbyrearrangingthecharactersof another wordor

phrase. For example, “elevenplustwo” canberearrangedintothenewphrase“twelve

plusone.”

Ancestral GenomeReconstruction: Theattempt torestorethegenomicevents

(substitutions, insertions, deletions, genomerearrangements, andduplications) that

happenedduringevolution.

Bipartition: A divisionof theverticesof atreeintotwosubtrees.

Bitstring: A stringconsistingof 0sand1swhichisusedtorepresent binarynumbersor

thepresence/absenceof afeatureof interest.

BootstrapSupport: A measureof thereliabilityof internal nodesinatree.

Breakpoint: Deﬁnedbytwosyntenyblocksthat areadjacent inonespeciesandseparate

inanother.

ChildNode: See“Tree.”

CisRegulatoryModule: A genomiccluster of bindingsitesfor multipletranscription

factors. Thepresenceof suchclustersmayindicateinteractivebindingof multiple

transcriptionfactorsthat synergysticallyregulategenetranscription.

Coevolution: Thegeneticchangeof onespeciesinresponsetothechangeinanother.

CompleteSubtree: A subtreeconsistingof anodeandall itsdescendents(children,

childrenof children, etc.).
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Conditional Probability: Theprobabilityof astateof interest (s) computedonlyonthe

subset of caseswhereaspeciﬁedcondition(c) istrue. DenotedbyPr(s[c).

ConsensusBindingSite: Givenasetof k-nucleotidelongbindingsitesfor atranscription

factor, theconsensusbindingsiteisasequenceof k nucleotidescomprisedof themost

frequent nucleotideat eachpositionamongtheknownbindingsites.

ContingencyTable: Instatistics, acontingencytableisusedtodisplaythefrequencyof

twoor morevariablesinamatrixformat.

Cospeciation: Inthestudyof cophylogeny, acospeciationevent correspondsto

contemporaneousspeciationeventsinthehost andparasitetrees.

CumulativeSkew: Thesumof skewvaluesacrossthinlyslicedadjacent sequence

windows.

CumulativeSkewDiagram: A plot of cumulativeskewalongthelengthof agenome.

Degree: Thedegreeof anodeisthenumber of edgestouchingthenode.

DegreeDistribution: A distributionof thedegreesof all nodesinagivennetwork.

Depth: See“Tree.”

Duplication: Inthestudyof cophylogeny, aduplicationevent correspondstoaspeciation

event intheparasitetreethat isnot contemporaneouswithaspeciationevent inthehost

tree. Ingenomics, aduplicationof agenomicregioncreatesanadditional copyof that

region.

DynamicProgramming: Anefﬁcient algorithmictechniquefor solvingawiderangeof

problemswithout direct enumerationof all possiblesolutions.

Edge: See“Network.”

EulerianCycle: A cycleinagraphwhichtraverseseachedgeexactlyonce.

EulerianCycleProblem(ECP): Thecomputational problemof ﬁndinganEulerian

cycleinanarbitrarygraphor provingthat suchacycledoesnot exist inthegraph.

EvolutionaryTree: See“Phylogeny.”

Fisher’sExactTest: A statistical test usedtoanalyzethesigniﬁcanceof acontingency

table.

FragmentAssembly: Thecomputational stageof genomesequencing, whichconsistsof

usinggeneratedreadstoassemblethegenome.

Gap: See“Alignment.”

GC-content: Theproportionof all nucleotidesinaDNA moleculethat areeither guanine

or cytosine.

GC-skew: A measureof guanineexcess(equivalently, cytosinedepletion) ononestrand

of aDNA sequenceascomparedtoitscomplementarystrand.

GeneExpression: Theamount of RNA correspondingtoagivengene; commonlyused

asameasureof thegene’slevel of activity.

GeneRecognition: Identiﬁcationof theprotein-codingregionsinaDNA sequence.

GenomeRearrangement: A mutationthat affectsalargeportionof agivengenome. A

genomerearrangement occurswhenoneor twochromosomesbreakandthefragments

arereassembledinadifferent order. Ingeneral, theserearrangementsarecomprisedof

inversions, translocations, fusions, andﬁssions.

GenomeSequencing: Theprocessof determininganorganism’scompletegenome.
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Genotype: Thecombinationof allelesthat describethegeneticmakeupof anindividual.

Glycan: Inbiochemistry, thecarbohydrates(sugars) linkedtoother molecules(suchas

proteinsor lipids) arecalledglycans. Glycansarecomponentsof glycoconjugates, such

asglycoproteinsandglycolipids. Thereexist manydifferent glycansonthecell surface,

someof whichsharesimilar structures.

GlycanArray: A glycanarraycomprisesalibraryof synthetic(thusstructurallyknown)

glycansthat areautomaticallyprintedonaglassslide, whichisaplatformto

simultaneouslyassaytheinteractionbetweenaglycan-bindingproteinandhundredsof

itspotential glycanligands. A glycanarrayexperiment candetect thesubset of glycans

that interact withtheglycan-bindingproteinbeingassayed.

Graph: See“Network.”

Graphlet: A small inducedsubgraphof alargenetwork, inwhichaninducedsubgraph

referstoasubgraphwhichcontainseveryedgefromtheoriginal graphthat connects

twoverticesof thesubgraph.

HamiltonianCycle: A cycleinagraphwhichvisitseveryvertexexactlyonce.

HamiltonianCycleProblem(HCP): Thecomputational problemof ﬁndinga

Hamiltoniancycleinanarbitrarygraphor provingthat suchacycledoesnot exist in

thegraph. TheHCP isNP-Complete.

HaplotypeBlock: A highLD-regioninagenome.

HashTable: A datastructurethat usesahashingfunctiontostoreinformationbasedon

(key, value) pairs.

Hemagglutin(HA): A kindof membraneproteinattachedonthesurfaceof theinﬂuenza

virion. Hemagglutinincanrecognizetheglycansandglycoproteinsonthesurfaceof

thehost cellsandthereforeinducetheinfectionof inﬂuenzavirus.

Horizontal GeneTransfer: Thetransfer of genesbetweenorganismsof different species

or strains.

HostSwitch(alsoknownashorizontal transfer): Inthestudyof cophylogeny, ahost

switchevent correspondstoaparasitespeciesswitchingfromonehost lineageto

another.

InﬁniteSitesAssumption: Thehypothesisthat agivengenomeislargeenoughrelative

tomutationratessuchthat anysitemutatesat most onceinthegenealogical historyof

thepopulation.

InﬂuenzaVirus: Inﬂuenzavirusisthecauseof inﬂuenza. It belongstothefamily

Orthomyxoviridaeof RNA virusesandhasthreesubtypes(A, B, andC, respectively).

Theinﬂuenzavirionisaglobular particleprotectedbyalipidbilayer, whichinfects

epithelial cellsof thehost respiratorysystems.

Inversion: See“Reversal.”

l-mer: A sequenceof l nucleotides, whichisrepresentedbytheorderingsof thelettersA,

G, C, andT.

l-mer Multiplicity: Thenumber of timesthat anl-mer occursinagivengenomeor ina

set of reads.

Leaf Node: See“Tree.”

Likelihood: Theconditional probabilityof aset of observationsgivenaspeciﬁedmodel.
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LikelihoodFunction: A mathematical functiondescribingtheprobabilityof anypossible

set of observationsof asystem, commonlyrepresentingthevisibleexperimental

outputsof asystemintermsof aset of parametersdescribingamodel of thesystem.

Linear Programming: A general formulationof problemsinvolvingmaximizingor

minimizingalinear objectivefunctionsubject tocertainlinear constraints.

Link: See“Network.”

LinkageDisequlibrium(LD): See“LinkageEquilibrium.”

LinkageEquilibrium: Therandomassortment of allelesat different loci duetohistorical

recombinationevents. If theloci arespatiallyclosewithasmall number of

recombinationeventsbetweenthem, theallelesmaybecorrelated, resultinginlinkage

disequilibrium.

Locus: A locationonthegenome. It canrefer toaspeciﬁcgenomiccoordinate, or a

geneticmarker suchasageneintheregion.

Loss: Inthestudyof cophylogeny, alossevent occurswhenaparasitespeciesmovesfrom

ahost lineagetoitschildwithout speciating. (Technically, thismaybeduetoafailure

tospeciateor oneof several other processes, suchasextinctionor samplingfailure.)

MaximumParsimonyProblem: A computational problemfor computingphylogenies

fromaset of sequences, wheretheobjectiveisatreewiththesequencesat theleaves,

withadditional sequencesat theinternal nodesinthetree, sothat aminimumnumber

of substitutionsoccursinthetree.

Mutation: A changeintheorder or compositionof thenucleotidesinaDNA sequence.

Mutualism: A relationshipbetweentwospeciesthat beneﬁtsbothspecies.

Network(alsoknownasgraph): aset of objects, callednodes, alongwithpairwise

relationshipsthat linkthenodes, calledlinksor edges.

NetworkMotif: A subgraphrecurringinanetworkat frequenciesmuchhigher than

thosefoundinrandomizednetworks.

NetworkProperty: Aneasilycomputableapproximatemeasureof networktopologythat

iscommonlyusedfor comparinglargenetworks.

Node: See“Network.”

NP-complete: A classiﬁcationof problemsincomputer sciencethat areall equivalent to

eachother. Noefﬁcient algorithmtoanyNP-completeproblemhasever beenfound,

althoughneither haveNP-completeproblemsbeenproventobeintractable.

NP-hard: TheNP-hardproblemsarethehardest problemswithintheset NP of

computational problems. Theset NP consistsof all decisionproblems(Yes/No

questions, suchas“canwesplit thisgroupof peopleintotwosetssothat notwopeople

inthesameset knoweachother?”) for whichwecanverifya“Yes” answer in

polynomial time. Tosaythat acomputational problemisNP-hardmeansthat if we

couldsolvethisprobleminpolynomial time, thenall problemsthat areknowntobe

NP-hardcouldalsobesolvedexactlyinpolynomial time. Todate, nooneknows

whether it ispossibletosolveanyNP-hardprobleminpolynomial time.

ObservableVariable: A variablethat canbemeasuredwithout uncertainty.

Optimal Alignment: See“Alignment.”

ParentNode: See“Tree.”
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Phenotype: Theobservablebiochemical andphysical traitsof anindividual. For

example, height, weight, andeyecolor areall phenotypes, asaremorecomplex

quantitiessuchasbloodpressure.

PhylogeneticFootprint: A non-protein-codingregioninagenomethat hasbeen

conservedthroughout thecourseof evolution. Evolutionaryconservationisindicative

of aregulatoryrolefor theregion.

PhylogeneticTree: See“Phylogeny.”

Phylogeny(alsocalledanevolutionarytree, or aphylogenetictree): Thisistypicallya

rooted, binarytree, sothat eachinternal nodehasexactlytwochildren.

PointMutation: A DNA mutationinwhichonlyasinglenucleotideischanged.

PolyteneChromosome: A giant chromosomethat originatesfrommultipleroundsof

replication(without cell division) inwhichtheindividual replicatedDNA molecules

remainfusedtogether.

Positional WeightMatrix(PWM): A constructioncommonlyusedtorepresent the

DNA bindingspeciﬁcityof atranscriptionfactor. For ak-nucleotidelongbindingsite,

thePWM hasfour rowsfor eachof thefour nucleotidesandk columnsfor thek

bindingsitepositions. Eachcolumnof thePWM includesthefrequencieswithwhich

eachof thefour basesareobservedat thespeciﬁcbindingsitepositionamongthe

knownbindingsitesof thetranscriptionfactor.

Posterior: Theresultingprobabilityof amodel or hiddenparameter valuebasedon

computingBayes’ Lawfor theavailableobservations; speciﬁcally, theconditional

probabilityof themodel giventheobservations.

Prior: Theunconditional probabilityof amodel or hiddenparameter valueprior totaking

anyobservationsintoconsideration.

Prior Probability: A probabilityassignedtopossiblevaluesof avariableinasystem

independent of thespeciﬁcdataavailablefor agivenanalysisproblem; oftenusedin

statistical modelingtoencodeabiastowardsmodel featuresweexpect toﬁndbasedon

prior knowledgeof asystem.

Protein–ProteinInteraction(PPI)Network: A networkinwhichproteinsaremodeled

asnodesandedgesexist betweenpairsof nodescorrespondingtoproteinsthat can

physicallybindtoeachother.

Read: See“ReadGeneration.”

ReadGeneration: Theexperimental stageof genomesequencing, whichamountsto

identifyingsmall piecesof thegenome, calledreads.

RecombinationHotspot: A low-LDregionof agenome.

Replication/TranscriptionBubble: Theseparationof twocomplementarystrandsof a

double-strandedDNA moleculetoallowfor synthesisof nascent DNA/RNA.

ReplicationOrigin/Terminus: Thepositioninagenomewherereplicationstarts/ends.

Reversal: Animportant typeof genomerearrangement. A reversal (alsocalledan

inversion) occurswhenasegment of achromosomeisexcisedandthenreinsertedwith

theoppositeorientationandwiththeforwardandreversestrandsexchanged.

RootNode: See“Tree.”
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SingleNucleotidePolymorphism(SNP): A singlenucleotidevariationinagenomethat

recursinasigniﬁcant proportionof thepopulationof theassociatedspecies.

Pronounced“snip.”

Subgraph: A subgraphof agraphGisagraphwhosenodesandedgesbelongtoG.

Subtree: A subtreeof atreeisatreeconsistingof asubset of connectednodesinthe

original tree.

SyntenyBlock: A set of clusteredgenomicmarkerswithanevolutionarilyconserved

order.

SystematicEvolutionof LigandsbyExponential Enrichment(SELEX): Anin-vitro

techniquetodeterminetheDNA bindingspeciﬁcityof aprotein.

TagSNP: A member of aset of SNPswhichwhentakentogether aresufﬁcient to

distinguishthepatternswithinahaplotypeblock.

TranscriptionBubble: See“Replication/TranscriptionBubble.”

TranscriptionFactor (TF): A proteinthat interactswiththegenetranscription

machineryof acell toregulatetheexpressionlevelsof genes.

Transcriptional RegulatoryNetwork: A mathematical model of theinﬂuenceof genes

inacommoncell upononeanother’sexpressionlevels. Consistsof nodesrepresenting

individual genesor geneisoformsandedgesrepresentingtheinﬂuenceexertedbya

sourcegeneontheexpressionlevel of atarget gene.

Tree: A treeisadirected(rooted) graphwithnocycles, inwhicheachnodehaszeroor

morechildrennodesandat most oneparentnode. Thenodeshavingnochildare

calledtheleaf nodes. Theonlynodeinatreewithzeroparent iscalledtherootnode.

Thedepthof anodeisdeﬁnedasthelength(i.e. thenumber of edges) of thepathfrom

that nodetotheroot. Boththenodesandedgesinatreecanbelabeled. For example,

thenodesinaglycantreearelabeledbythemonosaccharideresidues, andtheedgesin

aglycantreearelabeledbythelinkagetype.

Treelet: Givenalabeledtree, anl-treelet isasubtreewithl nodes. Notably, atreelet isa

subgraphof atreeif andonlyif boththeir topologyandnode/edgelabelsmatch.

Treeof Life: A treethat depictstheevolutionaryrelationshipsbetweenall cellular life

forms.

TreeTopology: Thebranchingorder inaphylogeny.
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